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o6 Xo 91 

THE 

PREFACE. 
N a late publication, entitled, An Effay on 

Punctuation, the Author, having occafion 

to mention the celebrated Chronicle of the . 

Arundelian Marbles, fubjoins this note : 

* The Parian Chronicle is faid to have 

been engraved 264 years before the Chriftian 
gra; but is there no room to queftion its au- 

thenticity ?" . 

This note occafioned the following letter 

jn the Gentleman's Magazine. | 

‘© The author of an Effay on Punctuation 
has thrown out a hint, which has furprifed me 

' not a little, as it will certainly do many others, 

yiz. that there i$ fome reafon to queftion the 

authenticity of the Arundel Marbles. 
| ΄ ςς I 



vi PR EF A. C E. 

** T do not doubt the judgement of this wri- 

, ter ; but I wifh to be informed by him, or any 

other competent judge, what foundation there 

is for this furmife. 

A Lover or ANTIQUITIES.” 

As I am thus defired to affign my REASONS 

for a queftion, which I propofed without any 
particular inveftigation, I fhall freely and in- 

genuoufly fubmit them to the confideration of 

the learned reader, 

I muft however previoufly obferve, that I 

propofe my pousTs with the utmoft deference 

to the fentiments of abler judges, and with the 

. higheft refpect for thofe learned writers, who 

have given their fanction to the Parian Chro- 

nicle. ^ 

By 

ADVER- 



( vii) 

ADVERTISEMENT. 
HE original Greek, and the Latin tranflation, 

of the Chromicle, are taken from the elegant 

and accurate edition of the Marmora Oxonienfia, 

publifoed by Dr. Chandler, in 1763. 

The editions of Selden, Prideaux, and Mait- 

taire, are much inferior to that of Dr. Chandler ; 

and tbe tranflations, which have been made from 

them, by Count Scipio Maffei in Italian, M. Du- 

Frefnoy in French, and Dr. Playfair in Englifb, 

are, on that account, proportionably defedfive. 

In the following pages, the Greek is not divided 

into dijlinét epocbas, like tbe Latin tt anflation, but 

into lines, as it flauds on tbe marble. This ar- 

rangement is proferved, with a defign to give the 

reader fome idea of tbe lacune in each line ; though 

tt muft be obferved, that there is not one line now 

remaining in tts perfect fiate. 

| The 



vii ADVERTISEMENT. 

The words and letters, which are added by tbe 
commentators, in order to fupply tbe deficiencies in 

the Greek infcription, ave placed between two 

brackets ; and, in tbe Englifo tranflation, the cor- 

refponding words and letters are printed in Ita- 

lics. 

CHRO- 



CHRONICON PARIUM, 

EX 

MARMORIBUS ARUNDELIANIS. 

Lin.1. ..... I γπᾶν e e ὧν 

esso en n no n VU ἀνέγραψα, τοὺς αν θεν 

2. χρονους] ἀρξαμ[ενἾος ἀπο Κέκροπος τοῦ πρώτοῦ 

βασιλεύσαντος Αθηνων, tiec aoxovlos ἐμ Παρῳ μεν 

.3. Αρ7υαγακτος, Αθηνησιν δὲ Asoyynrov. Ap ov 

Kexpop Αθηνων ἐβασίλευσε, καὶ ἡ χωρα Κεκροπια 
ἐκληθη, τὸ πρότερον καλου - 

4. μενὴ Ακτικῆ απὸ AXTAmU TOU αὐτοχῇονος, svn 

XHHHAIIIII. Ag ov Δευκαάλιων παρα voy Ἰαρ- 

νῶσσον ἐν Λυχωρειᾳ εβασιλευσε, [Ba ]rios[v 

TP ΝΞ de- 

fcripfi fuperiora tempera orfus à Cecrope, qui primus 

regnavit Athenis, ufque ad Archontem in Paro quidem 

Aftyanactem, Athenis veró Diognetum. 

Epocb. 1. A quo Cecrops Athenis regnavit, & regio 

Cecropia dicta eft, quz priüs dicebatur ACtica ab A&zo 

indigená, anni MCCCXVIII. | 
Ep. 2. A quo Deucalion apud Parnaffum in Lycoriá 

regnavit, reg- 

B 



c CHRONICON PARIUM, 

5. οἾντος Αθηνων Κεκῴοπος, ei ΧΗΗῊ Δ." Ago 

dixn Abnynos[y aye ]vero Ages καὶ Mooedwvs νπερ Axig- 

βοθιου τὸν IIoctiduyog,-xa o ems exrudn 

6. Αρειος Παγος, τή XHHMANITI, βκσιλέυον- 

τος Αθηνων Κρ[ανα jou. AQ ov xaraxAvopos ἐπι Δευ- 

χαλίωνος ἐγεένετογ και Διεόκαλᾷον τοὺς 

|) ομίββροας ἐφυγεν £y Δυκωρειας εἰς Abnvas προς 

Κρανα Jovy καὶ τοῦ Διοῖς vov Ολυμπίου ro up ]ov ἐδ ev- 

σατο, [καὶ] τὰ σωτηρια εθυσεν, 

8. [:]r» XHH IAN, βασιλεύοντος Abnvesy Κρ[α]- 
vf a Jou. A[o ov ΑμφιἼχτυων Δευκαλίωνος εβασιλευσεν 

εν Θερμοπυλαις, καὶ συνῆγε 

9. [τους περι τὸν opoy οἰκουγτᾷς, xai e[vo]uncn 

Bea gingupves, καὶ Πἰυλαιαῆν, eire] xs Ὅὼ» Tti Queue 

qi» Ap qiisuougo,.. 

v 10 [¢]7n XH HIAHI ΠῚ, βασιλεύοντος Αθηνῶν Aj 

» 

nant Athenis Cectope,' anni MCCCX. 

. Ep. 3°: .A quo lis Athenis interceffit Marti & Nep- 

tuno fuper H Halirrothto Neptuni filio, & locus dictus eft 

Atius Pagus, anni MCCLXVIII, régiante. Athenis 

Cranao. tU 

* Ep. 4. A quo diluvium tempore Deucalianis evenit, 

& Deucalion imbres fugit ὃ Lycoriá Athenas àd 'Cra- 

naum, & jovis Olympi? templum extruxit, & facra pro 

falute fecit, anni MCCLXV, regnarite Athenis Cranao. 

"B.S. ̓ Ὰ quo Amphidyon Deucalionis filius regna- 

it-in-Thermopylis, & congregavit populos in vicinia 

habitantes, & appellavit. Amphi€tyonas, δὲ Pyleam, 

abi & nunc etiam facrificant Amphictyones, . anni 

MCCLVIII, regnante Athenis Am- 
- 



EX MARMORIBUS ARUNDELIANIS. 3 

φικτυονος, Αφ'ου Ἑλλην 0 Δευχ[ ἀλιῳωνος Φβι]ωτιδὸς :- 

βασιλευσε, xdi Ἑλλῆνες ᾿ | 

11. [ωὐ7ομασθησαν τὸ πρότερον Γράικοι καλουμεῖοι, 

καὶ τὸν ἀγωνῷ Παναθ[ Ἴνα! κὸν FOES AT RYT Os era] 

BM βασιλενοντος 

2. Αθηνων Αμφικτυονος. Ag ov Kaduos o Αγηνο- 

ρος εἰς Θηβας αφικετο [κατὰ xencpray, xai] ἔκτισεν 

τὴν Καδμει- 

13. ἂν, ern. XH HIAHI, βασιλεύοντος Αθηνὼων Au- 

φικτυονος.». AQ ou [Ευρωτας xas Λακεδαίμων Aaxy ]- 

yiXn$ ἐβασιλευσαν, ." 

14... ern XHHI|AIII βαειλενοντοὺ Αϑηνων Αμφικ- 

muasas. AQ ov ναυΐς wort ponas xam fav L3 Am: 

γνπτοι : 

I6. [és Hi) EXada "ET AEURE, καὶ pat Πεντη- 

κοντορος, XAk ἀκ Δανᾶον θυγατερες «^i Au] 

&yns καὶ Βα... | 7. 
,. e «€ » δ @ 4 

phictyong, “᾿ς 

Ep. 6. A que Hellen: Deycalionis filius in Phthiotide 

regnavit, & Hellenes appellati funt, qui priüs Graci di- 

cebantur, & certamen Panathenaicum inftituerunt, anni 

MCCLVII, regnante Athenis Amphiétyone. 

. Ep. 7. A quo Cadmus Agenoris fiis "'hebas adve- 

nit fecundum oraculum, C$ condidit Cadmeam, anni - 

MCCLV,.regnante Athenis AmphiGyone, © '. ἃ 

Ep.8. A quo Eurotas & Lacedemon in Laconia seg 

narunt, anni MCCLII, regnante Athenis Amphictyone. 

. Kp. 9. A quo navis cum quitquaginta remis ab IEgyp- 

to in Graeciam appulfa eft, & vocata eft Pentecontorus, 

& Dasai flig « . vio Aniymone & Bs .15 ++ 

B 2. 



4 CHRONICON PARIUM, 

16. e λάρενω, xai Ἑλικὴ xai Αρχεδικη ἀποκληρω- 

θεισαι vro τῶν λοιπῶν [τερον ιδρυσἼαντ[ο,] 

17. xai εθυσαν ews τῆς ἀκτῆς ἐμ παρα[λι7αδὲ tv 

Λινδῳ τῆς Podias, ern XHHAAAAILIT, βασιλευοἦν- 

Tog Αθηνων Ἐρνχθονιου. AQ ov Eeix ]- 

18. θονιος Παναθηναιοις τοῖς πρωτοις γενομένοις ἀρ- 

μα eCevke, καὶ. τὸν αγωνῶ ἐδείκνυεν καὶ Almas a με- 
τω Ἰν[ομασε, και [αγαλμα τῆς 

19. Θ7εων μητρος ἐφανῃ ey Κυβελοις, καὶ Υαγνις o 

'ῷρυξ αὐλοὺς πρῶτος T"wUptV £y Κ[ελαιΊναι[ς τη Ϊς Φρυ- 

yL 7ας; [και TV Αρμονιᾶν Τὴν χ[α- 

20. λουμενὴν Φρυγιςι πρωτὸς ἡνλῆσεν X&4 ἀλλοὺυς 

νόμους Μητρος, Διονυσουγ Πανος»γ καὶ τὸν ἐπ ὑχώριων 

Gtuy, καὶ 

21. Ἡρωων,] ern XHHAAAAII, βασιλεύοντος 

Αθηνὼν Εριχθονιον rev τὸ apa ζενξαντος. Ap ov Μινως 

eos s. δὲ Helice & Archedice forte le&z à czteris 

templum condidere, & facrificarunt fuper littus in mariti- 

má regione in Lindo, quz Rhodi urbs eít, anni 

MCCXLVII, regnante Athenis Ericbtbonic. 

- Ep. 10. A quo Erichthonius Panathenzis primis cele- 

bratis currum junxit, & id certamen monftravit, & Athe- 

nzan nomen mutavit, & fimulachrum matris Deorum ap- 

paruit in Cybelis montibus, & Hyagnis Phryx tibias pri- 

mus invenit in Celznis urbe Phrygia, & harmoniam quie 

vocatur Phrygia primus tibiis cecinit, & alios nomos 

magne Matris, Dionyfi, Panis, & illum patriorum Deo- 

rum t9 Fferoum, andi MCCXLII, regnante Athenis 

Erichthonio, qui currum junxit. — 

Ep. 11. A. quo Minos ejus nominis 
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[9] πρίωτος ε]βα[ ιλευσε; 

42. και Kv Ἶδωνιαν WHITE, καὶ σίδηρος πυρεθη ἐν τῇ 

Idn, εὐροντων τῶν Ἰδαίων Δακτυλων Κελμίος x[ae Aap- 

pavews, ern XHIALAIITIIT, 

23. βασιλευοντος Αθηνων Tlavdioves. AQ ov An- 

μητὴρ ἀφικομένη εἰς Alnvxs καρπὸν εφυΪ τεΊνεν, καὶ 

προς ἀλλοὺς ἔπεμψε πο͵ωτη δ τα 

24. T Joswroaspou ToU Kerecou xai Νεαίρας, ἔτη 

XHAAAAII βασιλενοντος Αθηνησιν Εριχθεως. ΑΦ ov 

Τριπτο λεμος j 

26. καρπον] somsioey ἐν τῇ Papi καλουμένῃ Ἐλευσίέν!» 

ern X[H ]^^AA[I 1 βασιλενοντος Αθηνων [Εριχ- 

(soc. Ag o-] 
26. v [Ὀρφεὺς rw] avrov ποιησιν ἐξ εὔθηκεν Koons 

TE ἀρπαγην, καὶ Δημητρος ζητησιν, και ἐν αὐτοῦ 

[καταβα-- 

primus regnavit, ὃς Cydoniam condidit; & ferrum in- 

ventum eft in Ida, inventoribus Idzis Da&ylis Celmi & 

Damnaneo, anni MCLAX, FH regnante Athenis Pan- 

dione. 

Ep. 12. A quo Ceres adveniens Athenas fruges fe- 

minavit, & ad alias gentes mifit, prima per Triptolemum 

filium Celei & Nezre, anni MCXLV, regnante Athenis 

Erichtheo. 

Ep. 13. A quo Triptolemus fruges fevit in Rhariá 

dicta Eleufine, anni MCXLII, regnante Athenis Ericb- 

theo. 

Ep..14. 4 quo Orpheus ejus Poefin edidit, & Profer- 

pine raptum, & Cereris inveftigationem, & ipfius a4 Ine 

feros defcen-- 
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27. civ, καὶ μυ]θο[υ]ς των υποδεζαμιενων rov καρ-- 

πον) ern XHAAATI, βασιλευοντος, Αθηνων Egraitus- 

[Ae ov 

28. Ευμολπος o ΜουσαιἾου τα μυςηριὰ ἀνεφηνεν sy 

Eagvows, καὶ τὰς rou. [wareos ΜΊουσαιου mome[e |s 

εξεθηκ[ ev, ern ΧΗ... Baguacusures Αθηνων : 

29. Ἐριχθεΐως του “Πανδίονος. Ag «v wal agjkog 
ergoroy tytytro [die eov lov πρωτῳ BOV + oo EMIT oor see 

30. [ern XIATJATI, βασιλεύοντος Αθηγων Πανδίονος 

τον Kexpomos. Ag ov [ε]ν Ἐλευσινι o γυμνικος [eye 

ately, evn X... , βασιλεύοντος Αθηνων Πανδίονος - Tov 

Kexpozos. | Ag ov [αἱ ανῦρωπο- . 

21. θυσι7αι, [καὶ] τα Λυκαια ev Αρκαδς ἐγένετο, 

X4 Avsuntee.-+ Λυκαρνὸς ἐδοθησαν [ev] τοῖς Ἐλ- 

λ[ηΐσιν, £r |n [x] 0e. βασιλενον- 

fum, & fabulas de iis, qui fruges accipiebant, anni 

MOCXXXV, regnante Athenis Erichtheo. 

Ep. 15. A quo Eumolpus Mufei filius. myfteria exhi. 
buit in Eleufing, & atiis. fuz-Mufei poemata edidit, ann 

MC. . ., regnante Athenis Erichtheo filio Patidionis; 6. 
Bp 16. À quo luftratio primó facta fuit per cedem . 

een n nn nnn gg sg e. anni IMLXIT, regnante 

Athenis Pandione.filio Cecropis. y 

- Ep. 17. Aquo in Eleufine gymnicum certamen propa» 

nebatur, anni M.... regnante Athenis Pandione filio Ce~ 

cropis. ! EN 

Ep. 18. A quo bumana facrificia, ff Lycza in Arcts 

did celebrata fuere, &........... Lycammis dae 

bantur inter Grecos, anni M... .. ., regnans - " 
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32. τὸς Αθηνων Πανδίονος cov Kexporos. AQ ov 

κα[θαρισθεις ἐν Ἐλευσιν7. Ἡρακλης [spvnfn MU 
zgur joss fer» x] ove 

. 22. βασιλευοντος Αβηνησιν Αἰψεῶς. Ap ov Αθηνησι 

Ionen]: τῶν καρπῶν ἐγένετο, Xa) μαντενομενος [vois] 

Αθην[ asoss ΑπολἼλων ην[ ayxacey ͵ 

34. dixale vroryy[ ily, als] Oh flo» Μινως. abuti; 

exn XAAAT, βασιλευέντος Abavay Αἰγ sas. l Ae sv 

Θησζευς] - DP 

35 Αθηνών τας Joh TO εἰς τὸ ἄντὸ δυνῳκισεν, 

has bone ay 3 Kes τῆν δυμοκρατειῶν, [ἥρωτος xa 

36. εἐρηκω]ῆς Adnvav, τὸν τῶν Ισϑμιων ayove sOnxe, 
Σινιν ἀποχτεινάς) ern I HHHHAAAAATI. Azo 

τῆς Αμμου[ iac] τηΐς πρωτῆς, ETT IHHHH | 

37. HIA]AAAALI, βασιλενοντος Αθηνὼων Oncews. 

te Athenis Pandione fie Cecropis. 

Ep. 19. A quo /wffratus in Eleufine Hercules 1π|- 

tiatus fuit bofpitum primus, anni M. . regnante. Athenis | 

/Egeo. | 

. Ep.20. A quo Athenis inepia frugum contigit, & 

confultus ab Athenienfibus Apollo coegit eos poenas fubire, 

quaGungue Minos poftularet, anni MXXXI, regnante 

Athenis Aigeo. ᾿ 

: Ep. 21. A quo Thefeus Athenis duodecim urbes in 

unar civitatem collegit, & reipublicae formam & ftatum 

popularem cam primus conffituiffet Athenis, Ifthmiorum 

eertamen propoluit, poftquam Sinin occiderat, anni 

DCCCCLXXXXV. 
Ep. 22. A fefto Ammon dicto primm celebrato, anni 

 DCCGCLXXXXII, regnante Athenis Thefeo. 
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Ag ov Αργειοιζ σιν] Αδραος εἸβασιλευσῖ e], καὶ vov 
ἀγωνα [εἼν [Ni εἼθ[ εσ7αν [οἱ 

.48. Exra,| ern ἹΠΙΗΗΗΗΙΔΙΔΔΔΠΙΙ, βασι- 

λενόντος Αθηνων Θησεως. AD ov σι [Ελληὔνες εἰς 

Teorey εἶ ςἸρατευΐ σαν, ern IHHHHHEHAHTII, βαει- 

λευοντος Αθη[νων 

39. ΜενἼεσθεως τρεῖς XU "M ἐτὸυς. ΑΦ oU 

Τροία naw, ern IHHHHHAAAAII, βασιλευοντος 

Αθηνων [Μενεσβε] 0$, [ esxosou xai] δευτέρου ἔτους, μη- 

yo Θ[αρ- 

40. γηλιω ]voc εβδομη δθινοντος. Αφ ov Opens ἐν 

Σκυθ7ια των αὐτου μᾶνιων ιαθη, καὶ ΑΤιψισθου θυγα- 

es [Hey 7ον[ἡ ὑπερ Ai |ysobov xas αὐ τῳ dixn 

Al. ἐγένετ ]ο ev Αρειου Παγῳ» ny Ορερης ἐνιχῆσεν 

[ew ψηφἼων [ουσων,} ern [IT] HHHH A A ATA]11, 

Ep. 23. A quo Argivorum Zraffus rex fuit, & cer- 

tamen in Nemeá propofuerunt Septem Duces, anni 

DCCCCLXXXVII, regnante Athenis Thefeo. 

Ep. 24. A quo Greci ad Trojam expeditionem fuf- 

ceperunt, anni DCCCCLIV, regnante Athenis Me- 

neftheo, anno regni ejus decimo tertio. 

Ep. 25. A quo Troja capta fuit, anni DCCCC 
XLV, regnante Athenis Meneftheo, vicefi me fecundo 

regni ejus anno, menfis Thargelionis die feptimo ante 

finem. | 

Ep. 26. A quo Oreftes in Scythia ab infanid μά 

liberatus fuit, δ᾽ JEgifthi filie Erigonz de J/Egiftho 

.& ili s interceffit in Areopago, in qua Oreftes 

vicit «qualibus numero fuffragüs — exiffentibus, anni 

DCCCCXLII, 
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βασιλεύοντος Αθηνων Δημοφωντος. Ag ov [Σαλα- 

42. pave ty] Κυπρῳ T'evxeos ῳκισεν, evn IHHHH 

HAAAIIIII, βασιλεύοντος AUnyoy Δημοφωντος. Ap 

ov Na[A]eus iie [ e». ἐγ Καριᾳ Μιλητον ἀγειραὶ Inoves, 
e 

43. exic ]o» Ἔφεσον, Eeuleas, Κλαδομενας, [Πριη- 

γην, και Λεβεδον, Τηω,] Ko^opova, [ΜΊνουντα, [Φω- 

oia, Σαμον, [Xiov, και] τὰ Uto» ]wv[] ἐγένετο, 

ετ[ ἡ 
44. ἘΙΗΗΗΊΔΙΙΙ, βασιλεύοντος Αθηνων Me[doy- 

τοῖς τρεῖς καὶ δεκατού [sr]ow. Ap ov [He ]sodos o 

ποιητὴς [ἐφαν]η, ern ΠῚ Ἢ ΚΕ ΔΔ [A, βασιλεύοντος Au 

θηνων Με- 

4ς. γάκλους.] Ao ον Ὅμηρος o ποιητης ἐφανη, ern 

JHHAAAAIII, βασιλευοντος Αθηνωϊ ν Δ]ιογνητου, 

regnante Athenis Demophonte. 

Ep. 27. A quo Salamina in Cypro Teucer condidit, 

anni DCCCCXXXVIII, regnante Athenis Demo- 

phonte, | 

Ep. 28. A quo Neleus condidit ἐπ Caria Mt letum 

congregatis Jonibus qui condiderunt Ephefum, Erythras, 

Clazomenas, Prienen, 68 Lebedum, Teon, Colophonem, 

Myuntem, Phoceam, Samum, Chium, & Panionia infti- 

tuta fuere, anni DCCCXIII, regnante Athenis Adedonte, | 

anno decimo tertio. 

Ep. 29. A quo Hefiodus poeta claruit, anni DCLX 

XX, regnante Athenis /Megazie. 

Ep. 30. A quo Homerus poeta clffuit, anni DCX 

LIII, regnante Athenis Diogneto. 

€ 



* 
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Ae ov e εἰἾδὼν o Αργειος ton ευθη, καὶ μετρα xa 

46. gafjaa ] ἐὄχευασε XO) νομισμα ἄργύυρουν £V Ase 

viru emomety, eydexavroc ὧν ap Ἡρακλεοὺς ern FIH ἃ A 

AL, βασιλενούτος Αθηνων [Φε- 

47. φεκλεους. Ag συ Αρχιας Εναγητου δεκατος 

wo ἄπο Τημένου ἐκ Κορινθου nyaye τὴν αποικιαν [ εἰς] 

Zvdaxov[ ας, £* BHHHIMAAAAIILI, 

48. βασιλευονῖτος Αθηνων Ασχυλου ετοὺς tixogov 

xz tvi, Ap ov κατ ἐνιαυτὸν nol ξἾεν[ ο K]e[«]ov, 

st[n] HHHHAA. Ag ov [Λακεδαιμ lof nos T ]v[e- 

49. ταιος Curepayncer, | er? ἨΗΠΡΉΔΗΠΙΙ, Ae- 

χοντος Αθηνησι Λυσι[ον.} AQ ov Τερπανδρος o Δερδενεος 

e Λεσβιος τοὺς vopovs τους v ]e| ̂ os ]ov [καινἼουσθαν 

avant{ as | 

| 50. εθε }Ance, καὶ τὴν ἐμπροσθε μουσικὴν μετέρησεν, 

Ep. 31. A quo Phidon' Argivus profcriptus fuit, & 
menfuras aique pondera. paravit, & nummum argenteum 

in ZEgina cudit, undecimus ab Hercule, anti DCX XXI, 

regnante Athenis Pherecie. 

! Bp. 32. A quo Archias Euageti fi//us, decimus a Te- 

meno, e Corintho eduxit coloniam Syracufas, anni CCC.— 

CXCIIII, regnante Athenis /Efchylo, anno vicefimo 

primo. | 

Ep. 33. A quo annuus Archon exftitit primus Creon, 

anni CCCCXX. ΝΣ 

~ Ep.34. A quo cum Lacedemoniis Tyrteus militavit, 
anni CCCCXVIII, Archonte Athenis Lyfia. 

Ep. 35. A quo Terpander Derdenci filius Lefbius no- 

mos antiquos novare auletas voluit, & vetuftam inuficans . 

mutavit, 
Ὁ % 
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s [»] HHHBIAAAI, Apxovros Αθηνησιν Agwridou. 

A? ov A[Avarrn |¢ Λυδ ὧν 3% Ἰσιλευσ ev, een 

51. HHHA JAAAI, Apyovros Αθηνησιν AgssoxAcous. 
Ap ov Σαπφὼ sy Μιτυληνῆς εἰς Σικελίαν ewAcuce 

QUYOUTA, so oe mee re DA ^D res [ern HH 

HAAIINI, ; 

2. Αρχον |ros Αβηνησιν μὲν Κριτίου τὸν προτέρου, 

εν Συρακουσαις δὲ τῶν [Tew ἵμορων κατεχοντῶν τὴν ap- 

nny. [Ae ov Αμφικτυονες ενικη- 

£5. σᾷν s loves Κυρραν, καὶ o αγων o γύυμνέχος 

ἐτέθη χρηματιτῆς ἀπὸ τῶν λάφυρων, ern ἨΗΓΗΪΔΔΠ 

. AL, Αρχοντος Αθηνησι Σιμω[νἾος. AQ ov, 

54- [v sep lavirnc ἄγων παλιν ersOn, rm HHHA 

[Δ]11, Agyevros Αθηνησι Δαμάσισυ rou δευτέραν, 

Ap ov ty af πηνἼαὺς Κωμωΐ διαι ἐφορεθησαν U= 

anni CCCLXXXI, Archonte Athenis Dropilo. — 

Ep. 36. A quo Alyattes in Lydia regnavit, ann; CCC 

ALJ, Archonte Athenis Ariftocle, 

Ep. 37. A quo Sappho e Mitylene in Siciliam traje- 

eit fugiens . . ., ope eee anni CCCXXVIIT, Archonte 

Athenis quidem Critiá priore, Syracyfis autem rerum 

potitis Geomoris. | 

Ep. 38. Aqua Zmphbictyenes vicerunt capta Cyrrhá, & | 

certamen gymnicum editum fuit pecuniarium ex fpoliis, 

anni CCCXXVII, Archonte Athenis Simone. 

Ep. 39. A quo coronarium certamen iterum editum 

fuit, anni CCOXXII, Archonte Athenis Damafia fe, 

eundo. 

Ep, 40. A quo in plauftris comcdiz vette fuerunt 

C3 
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ζ ς. πο] τῶν Ἱκαριεων, εὐρηῦτος Σουσαριωγος,) καὶ 

elroy εἐτεθη πρῶτον ἰσχαθων αρσιχοΪς | καὶ 0190U [αμ,- 

Qopencs, ern HH... . Αρχοντος Ammo... 

. $6. . . | Ag ou Πεισιςρατος Αθηνων ετυραννευσεν, 

τὴ HHIMAAAAILT, Αρχοντος [Αθηκης}, K[op ]- 

ου. AQ ou Κροισος [ἐξ] Ασιας [εἰς] Δελφο[ν ]: ar 

[remepiper, . - 
57» ern HHINM]AAAAII, Aexevras Adnynes| v Bye 

θυ]δημον. Ag ov Κυρος o Πέρσων βασιλενς Σαρδεις 

ἐλαβε, καὶ Κροισον ὑπὸ [TIud; Ins σφαλ[λομενον sas 
ypnoiv, ETH HHIMAA AII, Aexevros Αβηνησιν Ἐρξι- 

κλειδου. ΝΞ 

58. Hyde] καὶ Ἱππωναξικατα vovrov o Ιαμβοποιος. 
Ag ou Θεσπις 0 ποιητης {εφανη, πρώτος o¢ xa | εδιδαξε 

[Τραγῳᾳδιων, ὡς αθλον εἼτεθη o [depo eth HHII[A 

AIII,] Αρχοντὸς Αθ[ηνησιν 

ab Icarienfibus, inventore Sufarione; & premium pofi- 

tum fuit primum ficuum cophinus & vini dolium, annf 

CC... Archonte Athenis.,.., 

Ep. 41. A quo Pififtratus Athenis tyrannidem occu, 
pavit, anni CCLXXXXVII, Archonte Athenis Comiá, 

Ep. 42. A quo Croefus ex Afiá ad Delphos mi fit, anni 
CCAXCII, Archonte Athenis Euthydemo, ὁ 

Ep. 43, A-quo Cyrus Perfarum rex Sardes expugnas 
vit, & Crafum a Pythià deceptum wivum cepit, anni CG 
LXXXV Archoute Athenis Erxiclide. — Vixit. autem et 
Hipponax huj us tempore Jambicus poeta, ; 

Ep. 44- A quo Thefpis poeta floruit, qui porri primus 
docuit Zrarediam, cujus premium hot hircus, anni CQL, 
«XII, Archonte Athenis | 
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£9. AXx jasou TOU πρότερον. Ag οὐ Δαρεῖος Ἰερσὼν 

εβασιλευσε, Mayov τελευτησαντος, etn [RH ]a[r1] i, 

Aexovres Abn[ νησὶ] eS. AG ou Αρμοδιος xai [A- 

piroys ἐτῶν απεχτε ιναν 

60. Irraloyov Πεισιγρατου Αἰ θηνων τυρανν os, 

καὶ Almas σ[υνανες ἤησαν τοὺς. Πεισιςρατιᾶας ex- 

[βαλλεῖν vov ΠελασψικἾου τείχους, τὴ HHAAAAII 

YII, Αρλέοκτος. Αθηνησι 

61. [Κλισθενους. Ae ov χοροι πρωτον nywricasre 

ανᾶρων, ον διδαξας Ὑποζδιΐχος XaXxids[ vc] εἐνικ[ησεν,] 

£79 HHAAAT[AIIII,] Ago ovros Adnynes| v I] eayo- 

pou. AQ ou νεέζωφ Αθηνας τῆς | Frmio| c sdour- 

62. θη} Αθηνησιν» s" HHAAAI, Apyouros Af- 

ynot Πυβοκριτον. Ag ov ἐμ Μαραθωνι payn eyevero 

“Ἄϊεαο priore, 

Ep. 45: A quo Darius in Perfia regnavit Mago de- | 

functo, anni CCLVI, Archonte Athenis . 

Ep. 46. A quo Harmodius δὲ Ariftogiton interfece- - 

runt Hipparchum Pififtrati flu Athenarum tyrannum, 

& Athenienfes confurrexerunt ut Pififtratidas eicerent ex 

Pelafgice muro, anni CCXLVIH, Archonte Athenis . 

Ch iene. 

Ep. 47. A quo chori primum certárunt virorum, cu- 

jufmodi primum cum docuiffet Hypodicus Chalcidenfis, 

vicit, anni COX XXXIV, Archonte Athenis lfagora. 

Ep. 48. A quo templum Minerve Hippie fructum 

fuit Athenis, anni CCXXXI, Archonte Athenis Pytho- 

crito, 

Ep, 49. A quo in Marathone pugna commifi eft 
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Αθηναιοις πρὸς τοὺς Πέρσας, [καὶ Αρταφερνεᾶ τοἦν Δαν 

ξειου αδελ- 

. 62. [φιδεο]ν, τὸν sdarnyov tvi Αθηναιοι, ΣΤῊ 

HHAAIIIT, Apyovros Abny| ns; του] δευτερον [Φαι- 

puro, καὶ ] ev pan συνηγωνίσατο Αἰσχύλος ὁ ποιητῆς 

64. [ετ]ω[ν] ὧν AAAII. Ao ov Σιμωνίδης o Σι- 

μωνιδου παππος τοῦ ποιητου, ποιητὴς ὧν καὶ ἰαυτος 

Abn lunes, καὶ Aagesos τελευτᾷ, Ξερξης δε. o vies βασι- 

AEvEs, [erm 

65. HHAJAN[I], Αρχοντος Αθηνησιν Agigtidow, 

Ap eu Αἰσχύλος o ποιητής πραγωδιῷ πρωτὸν ἐνικῆσες, 

καὶ Ἑυριπιδὴς o ποιητὴς ἐγένετο; nas Στησίχορος ποιὴς 

ans εἶ τς] 

66. τὴν Ἑλλαδα agixer log trt HHAATI, Αρχον-- 

τος Αθηνησι Φιλοκράτους. Ap ov Ξερζης τὴν σχεδιαν 

ab Athenienfibus contra Perfas, & Artaphernem Darii 

nepotem, ducem, fuperárunt Athenienfes, anni CCXX 

VII, Archonte Athenis fecundo Pheaippo, & in przlio 

unà certayit /Efchylus poeta cum effet annos .natus 

(XXXV. 

Ep. 50. A quo Simonides Simonidis avus poetz, por 

eta fuit qui. & ipfe Athenis; & Darius obiit, Xerxes 

vero. filius ejus regnavit, anni CCX XVI, Archonte 

Athenis Ariftide. 

Ep. 51. A quo /Efchylus poeta tragoediá primüm vi- 

cit, & Euripides poeta natus fuit, & Stefichorus poeta in 

Graciam venit, anni CCXXII, Archonte Athenis Phi» 

locrate. | 

Ep. 52.. A quo Xerxes navigiorum pontem 



{τ 
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εζευξεν tv. Ἑλλησποντῳ»γ xai tov Αϑω διωρυξεγ καὶ n ἐν 

Θερμο- 

67. [πυ͵λαις μαχη ἐγένετο, χαὶ γαυμαχια τοις 

Ἑλλησι περι Larapiva moos sous Πέρσας, nv tvixwy os 

Ἕλληνες, ern HHATIIT, Aegxoyros Αθηνησι Καλλιάδου. 
AQ ou n εν 

68. [n]Aavaime μαχη eyevero Αβθηναιοις προς 

Magdovioy τον Ξερξου spzrnyov, ἣν ἐνικὼων Abnvasos, xau 

Μαῤδονιος ἐτελευτῆσεν ἐν τῇ ayn, καὶ τὸ πὺρ ἐρυη σε 

69. ev Σικ]ελιᾳ περι τὴν Αἰτγιαν, ern HTH] ATI, 
Ἀρχοντὸς Αθηνησι Ξαντιππου. Ag ov [Γεΐλων ο Δει- 

νομενους [Συρακουσων] ετυραννευσεν, evn HH ATI, Αρ- 

xovros Αθηνησι Τιμοσθεν-- 

70. [ovs. A]e ov Σιμωνιδὴς o Λεωπρεῆους o Κειος, 

e τὸ μνημονικὸν svewy, ενικῆσεν Αθηνησιν διδασκων, καὶ 

junxit in Hellefponte, & Athonem perfodit, δὲ in Ther- 

mopylis pugna commiffa fuit, & pugna navalis a Grecis 

ad Salaminem contra Perfas, in qua vicerunt Greci, 

anni CCXVII, Archonte Athenis Calliade. 

Ep. $53. A quo ad-Platzas pugna commifla fuit ab 

Athenienfibus contra Mardonium Xerxis ducem, in qua 

vicerunt Athenienfes, & Mardonius occubuit in pugná, 

& ignis defluxit in Sicilia circa /Etnam, anni CCXVI, 

Archonte Athenis Xantippo. 

Ep. 54. A quo Gelon Dinomenis filius Syracufis ty- 

rannidem occupavit, anni CCXV, Archonte Athenis 

Timofthene. ; 

Ep. 55. A quo Simonides Leoprepis fiius Ceius, qui 

tmemorandi artem invenit, vicit Athenis docens, & 
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a sixoves ἐσαθησαν Αρμοδιου καὶ ApigoytiToyot, eT 
HH[AIIII,] 

71. ἄρχοντος Αθηνησιν Aldspavrov. Ag ov Tepwy 

Xvpaxovtuy ἐτυραννεῦσεν, ETH HHII[I]1I, Apxorros 

Αθηνησι X[ap]nros. Hy δὲ καὶ Ἐπίχαρμος o ποιητὴς 

κατὰ του- | 

72. voy. | Ad σὺ Lopoxans o ZofiAAoU ὁ ex Κολωνοῦ 

EytX 0t τραγῳδια, eroy ὧν AATÍTII, ern HHIIT, Áp- 

«ovrog. Αθηνησιν Ajnguvos- Ag οὐ ev Asyos ποταμοῖς 

e λιθος ἐπεσέγ 

72. xoi Σιμωνιδης o ποιήτῆς εἐτελευτησέν, Brous erm | 

IA AAA, ern HHII, ἄρχοντος Αθηνησιν Otaysyidov, 
Ag ov Αλεξανδρος ἐτελευτησεν, o δὲ wos ΠΠε| e ]dix- 

74. κας Μακεδόνων εβασιλέυνειν» ern HIMAAAATI 

[XIE] ἄρχοντος Αθηνησιν Ευθιππου. Ag cv Auris 

ftatum pofite fuerunt Harmodii & Ariftogitonis, anni, 

CCXIV, Archonte Athenis Adimanto. 

. Ep. 56. A quo Hiero Syracufis tyrannidem occupe- 

vit, anni CCIX, Archonte Athenis Charete. : Vixit aus 

tem & Epicharmus poeta hujus tempore. - 

Ep. 57. A quo Sophocles Sdphilli filius, qui e Colono 
fuit, vicit tragocdia, cum effet annos natus EXVIT, a: arini 

CCVI, Archonte Athenis Apfephione: 

Ep. 58. A quo i in /Egos flumen lapis cecidit, δὲ Si-- 

monides poeta obiit, cüm vixiffet annos XC, anni CCV, 

Archonte Athenis Fheagenida. 

Ep. 59. A quo Alexander obiit, filius autem illius 

Perdiccas apud Macedonas. regnavit, anni CXCVIIL, 

Archonte Athenis Euthippo. : Ue 

Ep. 60. A quo /Efchylus 
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b ποι 7ητης βιωσας ern IATITITI ἐτελευτῆσεν ἐν [Te 

25. Ale της [Zs |xeasras, $1 HINAAAAIII, Αρ- 

ἡγοντὸς Αθηνησ| Καλλ[ι 7ου ‘Tou προτέρον, Ag ou 

Ἑυριπιδὴς ἐτῶν ὧν AAA ATTI τραγῳδίᾳ πρῶτον syitne 

ity, ern HIN A[AHIIII,] 
76. Αρχοντὸς Αθηνησι Διφιίλους ΗἾσαν δὲ κατά Ἐυριπιδὴν Σωχρατὴς,) καὶ [Ava ]Ea yoga. Ag ov Age . 

χέλαος Μακεδόνων εβασιλευσε Περδίκκου τολευτησαντος 

. ern Ἡ[ΓΙΣΠΙῚ, 

77- Aexjovrog Αθηνησι Asugirov. Ap ov Διονυα 

Clos Lupaxoutuy ἐτυρῶννευσεν, ern HAAAATTTE, Ao- 

xovros Αθηνησιν Evxrnuovos. Ad ov Ευριπιδὴς Bil w= 

eas ern INA AITTI ͵ UC 

78. ere|acurncer, ern H AAAA[I I, ] Apex ovrog 
Αβθηνησιν Αντιγενους. - Α[Φ] ou Lol e Joxane o romae 

poeta, cüm vixiffet annos LXIX, obiit in Gela Sicilie, 

anni CXCIII, Archonte Athenis Callia primo, 

Ep. 61. A quo Euripides, cum effet annorum XLIH, 
tragoedia primum vicit, anni CLXXIX, Archonte Athe- 

nis Diphilo, *Vixerunt veró tempore Euripidis Socrates 

& Anaxagoras. 

Ep. 62. A quo Archelaus in Macedonia regnavit, 

Perdiccá defun&to, a anni CLVI, Archonte Athenis Afty- 
philo. 

E. 63. A quo Dionyfius Syracufis tyrannidem occus 

pavit, anni CXLIV, Archonte Athenis Euemone: 

Ep. 64. A quo Euripides, cüm vixiffet annos LXX 

11, obiit, anni CXLIIT, Archonte Athenis Antigene. 
: Ep. 65. A quo Sophocles poeta, 

D 
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βιωσας ern [IM]AA A AI ετελευτησεν, καὶ Kugos 

aveG[ noe ἐπὶ τὸν αδελφον, ern HAAAATI, 

79. Αρχίοντος Αθηνησι Καλλίου Tov Πρ.τ..συ» 

Ag ov Τελεςης Σελ[ νουντίος ε]νικῆσεν Αθηνησινγ ern 

HAAAII[(IIL] Αρχοντος Amari Mixevog. Ag ou 

[ἐπανηλθον οι 

80. μετ]α Kvgov ἄναβαντες, και Σωχρατης φιλο-- 

σοφί οἦς ἐτελευτησε [βιους ern IAA, ern ΗΔΔΔΙ 

[1] Aexovros Αθηνησι Aaynros. Ag ov Αἰ sudapas 

πρωτον εδιδαξεν] 

81. Αθηνησιν, ern HAAAITI, Aexovros Αθηνησιν 

AgigoxgaTovs. AQ ov Z| avbos 0 ποιητῆς ΣαρδΊιανος 

διθυραμβῳ evinnoevy Αθηνησιννγ, £n H.. [Αρχοντος Αβη- 

XU... 

82. Ae] ov Φιλοξενος διθυραμβοηδοιος τελεντῷ βιοὺς 

ern DAI, ern ἨΔΠῚ, Αρχοντος Αθηνησι Πυθεον. 

cum vixiflet annos XCI, obiit, & Cyrus invafit fratrem 

ejus, anni CXLII, Archonte Athenis Calliá ....... . 

Ep. 66. A quo Teleftes Selinuntius vicit Athenis, 

anni CX XXVIII, Archonte Athenis Micene. 

Ep. 67. A quo ii rediére qui cum Cyroiverunt, & So- 

crates philofophus obiit cum vixifet annos LXX, anni 

|. CXXXVI, Archonte Athenis Lachete. 

Ep. 68. A quo Aftydamas primum docuit Athenis, anni 

CXXXV, Archonte Athenis Ariftocrate. 

Ep. 69. A quo Xanthus poeta Sardianus dhyrambo 

_ vicit Athenis anni C . . . Archonte Athens . 

Ep. 70. 4 quo Philoxenus dithyramborum fcriptor 

obiit, cüm vixiffet annos LV, anni CXVI, Archonte, 

Athenis Pytheá. 
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Ao ov Αναξανϑριδης o κωμ[ ῳδοποιος ἐνικησεν Αθηνησιν, 

41» HAIII, Aexovros | 

8 3- Αθηνησι Καλλεου. Ag ov Αςυδαμας Αθηνησιν 

ἐνικῆσεν, ern. H IHIIIL: Αρχοντος Αθηνησιν  Agtiov. 

Karexan δὲ τοτε και ἐν ουρανῳ ἢ [etym λαμπας. 

ἈΦ ov εν Λευχτροὶς 

84. μάχη elyevero Θηξαίων xai “AaxeBarponan, nv 
£yixoy Θηβαιοι, ern HIIII, Αρχοντος Αθηνησιν Φρασι-- 

Χλειδον. [Kara rovro) δὲ καὶ Αλεξανδρος o Αμυντου 

Μακεδονων].. - 

ὃς. βασιλενει. Ag ov Στησίχορος o ἱμεραιος o 

δευτερος tvixmo ty Αθηνῆσιν, καὶ ῳκισθη Μεγαληπολ[ς εν 

Aexadig, ern HII, Agxorrec Αθηνησι Δυσκινητου. | 

86. Ag ov Διονυσεος Σικελιώτης ἐτελευτῆσεν, 0 δὲ viog 

. E. 71. A quo  Anaxandrides comicus poeta vict 

Athenis, anni CXITI, Archonte Athenis Calleá. 

Ep. 72. A quo Aftydamas Athenis vicit, anni CIX, 

Archonte Athenis Afteio. Exarfit autem tunc & in. 

celo magna lampas. 

Ep. 73. A quo in Leuctris pugna commiffa f fuit inter 

"Thebanos & Lacedzmonios, in qua vicerunt Thebani, 

anni CVII, Archonte Athenis Phraficlide, - Hujus au^ 

tem tempore Alexander. Amynta filius in Macedeniá reg- 

navit. 

Ep. 74. A quo Stefichorus Himerzus fecundus vicit 

Athenis, & condita fuit Megalopolis in Arcadia, anni 

CVE, Archonte Athenis Dyfcineto. 

Ep. 75. A quo Dionyfius Siculus obiit, filius autem 

ejus 
D2 
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Διονυσιος ετυράννευφεν, καὶ Αλεΐ ξα Ἰν ρου τελευτη“ 
σαντος Πτολεμαιος Maxsdoyoy ᾿ 

87. βασι ἤλενει, ern HITII, Apyovres AÜuynei Nau- 
σιγένους. AD ev Φωχεις To ev Δελφοις [ gov ἐσυλευ- - 
σαν, ETH IATA AAATITI, ἄρχοντος Abny-] 

88. ησι Kngsrodweov. Ag ov Τιμόθεος βιωσας ery Á- 
ΔΙ Δ ΔΔ Δ ετελευτησεν, [o δὲ Φιλιππος Αμυντου τῶν 
Ma-] MEME 

99. κέδονων βασιλευει, xai Ἀρτοξερξης εἐτελευτησεν" 
ἄχος δὲ o vios β[ασιλευει των Περσων, καὶ] . .«. .. . 

9O. + oe ἐνιχῆσενγ ery DIA AAATII, Aexovrog: 
Αθηνησιν Αγαθοκλεζους. Ag οὐ Αλεξανᾶρος o Φιλιπ- 

gI. που ἐγενετο; ETN GIAAAALI, Apxovres Αθηνῃσι 
Karrs[earov, coe cecc eee Hy dt χαι Agisor?~ 
Ansa — | D 

Dionyfius tyrannidem occupavit, & Alexandre defunc- 
1 Ptolemaus in Macedoniá regnavit, anni CIV, Are 
chonte Athenis Naufigene. ᾿ 

Ep. 76. A quo Phocenfes Delphicum templum fold 
runt, anni LXXXx. 1111, Archonte Athenis Cephifodoro. 

Ep. 77. A quo Timotheus cum vixiffet annos LXX 
XX obiit, Philippus autem Amynta filius in Macedonia 
regnavit, & Artaxerxes obiit, Ochus vero filius ejus reg 
navit in Perfia, & . ttt eee Vicit, anni LXXXX 
III, Archonte Athenis Agathocle. 

Ep. 78. A quo Mlexander Philippi filius natus fuit, 
anni LX XXXI, Archonte Athenis Calliftrato. ...... 
TN (8 Vixit autem 6j Ariftoteles | 
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92. φιλοἼσοφος κατὰ vovro[ v. | Ag ou Ke eeeg 

o * e e ' ἷ ] 

92. ἐὸν [er]n Bl... Αρχοντος ον νον ον νος 

philofophus hujus tempore, 

Ep. A quo Ca... ..- eee anni L.... Are 

chonte.. esse vec ccecs 

"Cetera defiderantur, 7707 

DA 
4 



ADVERTISEMEN TT. 

IN order to give the Englifh reader a proper notion of 
the lacuna in this infcription, and to diferiminate the affer- 

tions of the author from the conjectures of the commentators, 

the tranflator bas followed the original, as clofely as poffible, 

witheut any regard to elegance of ftyle. 
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PARIAN CHRONICLE, 

#44 # * * T have defcribed preceding | Bef Chr 
times, beginning from Cecrops, the firft who 
reigned at Athens, to A/fyanax, archon in 
Paros, and Diognetus at Athens *. 

Epoc. 1. Since Cecrops reigned at A- 
- thens, and the country was named Cecropia, 

before called Actica, from Acteus, a native t, 

1318 years. - - - 1582 

2. Since Deucalion reigned near Parnaf- 
fus ], in Lycoria, Cecrops reigning at A- 
thens,1310 years. - - - | 1574. 

** Diognetus was archon, Olymp. cxxix. 1. that is, bef. Chr. 
264 years. 

T Αὐτοχθων, autocbtbon, an original inhabitant of the country. 
T Παρα τὸν ΤΙαρνασσονγ apud Parnaffum. Lycorea, or Lycoria, was 

a town on the top of Parnaffus. Thofe who were able to fly from 
the deluge, fays Paufanias, retired s; τὰ axga, to the fummits of Par-. 

naffus, and there built a city, which they called Lycorea. Paufan. 
lx. c.6. Strab. l. ix. p.640. I do not find, that the country 
near Parnaffus was ever diftinguifhed by that name. Vid. Steph. ° 
Suidas, &c.- 

3. Since 
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2. Since the caufe was fried at Athen; 
between Mars and Neptune, concerning Ha- 
lirrothius [the fon] of Neptune, and the place 
was called Areopagus, 1268, Cranaus reign- 
ing at Athens. - - - 1532 

4. Since the deluge happened in the time 
of Deucalion; and Deucalion efcaped the 
rains [and went] from Lycoria to Athens, 
to Cranaus, and built tbe temple of Jupiter 
Olympius, and offered facrifices for his pre- 
fervation, 1265 years, Cranaus reigning at 
Athens. - τ κα. - - 1529 

5. Since /Impbictyon [the fon] of Deuca- 
lion reigned in Thermopylz, and affembled 
the people inhabiting that diftrict, and ca/led 
them Amphictyones, and [the place of coun- 
cil] Pylea, where the Amphictyones fill fa- 
crifice, 12 58 years, Amphictyon reigning at 
Athens *, - - - - 1522 

. 6. Since Hellen [the fon] of Deucalion : 
reigned in Phthiotis, and they were named 
Hellenes, who before. were called Graikoi 

[Greeks] and they inffituted the Panathe- 
nan + agon [games] 1257 years, Amphic- 
tyor reigning at Athens. - - 1521 

Bef. Cht, 

* Suidas fays, ὁ τόπος, the place, where the Amphictyones affem« 
bled, and the affembly itfelf, were called συλαια. Suid. in v, Tvaas 
yep. Strab. l. ix. p. 644. 

It is obferved by M. Goguet, that the marbles diftinguith very 
plainly Amphictyon, the fon of Deucalion, from Amphiétyon, 
king of Athens. Goguet, Orig. of Laws, &c. b.i. c. 1. But if 
this be the cafe, the marbles are exprefsly contradicted by Apollo - 
dorus who afferts, that Amphiétyon, the fon of Deucalion, 

reigned pera Keaveov, with _Cranaus, at Athens. Apollod. 1. is 

c. 7. $ 2. ] 
x T; See note to ἔρος. 10. | 

0 | 10. Since 
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7. Since Cadmus [the fon] of Agenor | Bef-. Chr 

came to 'Thebes *, according to tbe oracle, " 
and built Cadmea, 1255 years, Amphictyon 
reigning at Athens. - . -. |. 1519 

8 Since Eurotas and Lacedemon reigned " 
in Laconia, 1252 years, Amphictyon reign- | 
ing at Athens. . - - 

9. Since a -thip with fifty cars failed from 
Egypt to Greece, and was called Pentecon- . 
torus, and the daughters of Danaus..... 
ern Aiiymone and Ba..... and. Helice 

, and Archedice, elected by the reft, built a 
temple, and facrificed upon the fhore, im the | 
maritime country t+, in Lindus [a city] of . 

Rhodes, 1247 years, Erichthonius reigning | 

at Athens, - - - “ ISIK 

10. Since Erichthonius, the firft Panathe- | 

na f being celebrated, yoked [horfes to] 
a cha- 

¥516 

*- 

* Diodorus and Eufebius make Danaus go into Greece, before 
Cadmus went in fearch of Europa. Diodorus baving related the 
ftory of Danaus, fays, pringor δ᾽ ὕζερον rovro τῶν χρόνων, KaBpooó, κι 7. A. 

*€ ἃ fhort time afterwards, &c." Diod. Sic. l. v. p. 339. Our 
chronologer places Cadmus 8 years before Danaus. 
T Ἐπὶ τῆς autns, tp mapa x 7αδιὶ; fuper littus, in maritima regione. 

Jt is very probable, that παραλιαδὶ is not the word, which was ofi. 
ginally engraved on the marbles. παραλίας 1$ an' uncommon term; 

. and, joined with ax», in this place, occafions a tautology. 
I Panathenza, an Athenian feftival in honour of the goddefs 

Athena, or Minerva. — Apollodorus and Harpocration tell us, that 

it was inftituted by Erichthon; for which the latter produces the 
authority of Hellanicus and: Androtion, .He adds, on the tefti- 

mony of Ifter the hiftorian, that, before the time of Erichthon, this 
feftival was called Athenza, and not Panathenza. But Paufanias 
afferts, that it did not receive the name of Panathenza, till Thefeus 

formed the twelve cities of Attica into one community, and or- 
Wained a common feast and facrifice for all the united Athenians. 

^E Apolled. 
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a chariot, and fhewed the conteft *, and | Bef. Chr. 
changed ᾿ ‘the name of Athenza; and the 

image, of the mother of the gods appeared in 
[the mountains of] Cybele + ; and Hyagnis 
the Phrygian firft ‘invented Rutes at Celenz - 
[a city] of Phrygia, and firft :played.on the 
flute tbe harmony called-Phrygian, and other 
 nomes f of'the mother [of the gods) of Di- 
 onyfus, of Pan, and that of the deities of the 

country, and the-hevoes, 1242 years, Erichtho- 

nius, who yoked [horfes to] the chariot, |... 

reigning at'Athens. + - - 1508 

II. Since Minos the firf reigned and built 
Cydonia ; and iron Was found in Ida, by the 
Idzi Dattyli Celmis and Damnaneus [x 168] 

years, Phndion reigning at Athens. - +-| ¥432 

12. Sinte Ceres coming to Athens planted 
corn n hnd. ff fent it to other [countries], - 

. . by 

Apollod. l. Hi. c. r3. $6. Plut. in v. Thefei, p. τι. Harpo- 
 cration in v. Παναθηναια. Paufhn. I. viii. c. 2. Schol. Ariftoph. 
. Nub. v. 385. ' ι, 

* Primüinj junxit quadrigas Erichthonius. "Plin. I. vii. c. 45. 
T Diod. Sic. 1. iii. p. 393. Amo τῶν Κυβέλων ἡ Κυβιλη; ὃ à Cybelis 

. Cybele nominata. — Strab. xii, p. 852. 

} Neues fignifies a tune, or a piece of mufic ; and fometimes an 
ode or fong. Nojam τινι αδοντες, ss finging a particula tune," Xe- 

— noph. Anab. ]. v. Non ant? cantare deftitit, quàm incohatum ab- 
folveret vous, ** he did not leave off, till he had finifhed the piéce of 
mufic he had before him." Suet. in v. Ner. § 20. διμξελθειν wp» 

_ ve Ορθιον, * to fing the Orthian fong." Herod. l.i. c. 24. Ari- 
ftotle propofes this problem, «€ Why is the fame word, vo, ufed 
for laws and fongs? Is it," {ays he, ** becaufe men, before they 

had difcovered the art of writing, fung their laws, that they might 
_ not forget them ?" Arift. Prob. fect. xix. 28. Vid. Plut. .de 
Mufica. 

ἢ Καρπον εφυτευεν, planted fruit, Some writers fuppofe, that bar- 
ley 
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by Triptolemus [the fon] of Celeus and .| Bef-.Chr. 
"Nezra, 1145 years Erichtheus reigning at. 
Athens. - - - 1409 

13. Since Tripto/ezus (owed c corn in Rha- 
ria, called Eleufin*, i[1]42 years, Erich- 
theus reigning at Athens, - - 1406 - 

"X4. Since Orpheus: pubiifhed his poem. 
[on] the rape of Proferpine +, the fearch of 
Ceres, his defcent [to the fhades ], and the fa- 
bles concerning thofe, who received the 
corn +, 1135 years, Erichtheus reigning at 

Athens. - - - - 1399: 

15. Since Eumolpus [the fon] of AMufzus | 
celebrated the myfteries in Eleufin, and pub- 
lifhed the poems of his father Mufzus, 11 .. 
years, LErichtheus [the fon] of Pandion, 
reigning at Athens. - - - 13.. 

ley was the firt grain fown in Attica. Pharnutus afferts, that 
Eleufis was the place, where the ufe of barley was firít difcovered. 
Phurn. de Nat. Deor. c. 28. Paufanias likewife obferves, that 
corn was firlt fown in the Rharian plain; and that the cakes offered 
in facrifice to Ceres, were made of the barley, which grew there. 
Paufan. l. i. c. 38. But Apollodorus, Diodorus, and others, 
when they fpeak of the firft effays of agriculture, under the direction 
of Ceres, ufe the words error, πυρὸς, and καρπος, indifcriminately, as 
well as oaras. Apollod. 1. i. c. 5. $2. Diod. Sic. l. v. p. 336. 

* Eleufin. Talis εἰ in Gracis ratio τ nam ain et ais di- 

cunt, delpbin et delpbis, Eleufin et Eleufis ; fed veriàs in s definunt, . 

quód in obliquis habent, et adtinos, delpbinos, Eleufímos, Serv. 
Virg. Georg. 1]. 1. 161. | 
+ A fragment, which is cited by Paufanias, and afcribed to Ho 

mer, mentions the names of thofe, who received the corn, and were 

firft initiated into the myfteries of Ceres. ‘Thefe were, according 
to that poet, Celeus, Triptolemus, Eumolpus, and Diocles. Pau- 

fan. l.i. c. 14. Clemens Alexandrinus fays, their sames were 
Baubo, Dyfaules, Triptolemys, Eumolpus, and Eubuleus. Clem. 

Alex. Cohort. $ 2. p. 17. | 

S | £2 16, Since 
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16, Since a luftration was firft performed | Bef. Chr. 
by flaing ........- xo[6]2. years, Pan- 
dion [the fen] of Cecrops [the fecond] 
reigning at Athens.  - - - 1326 

17. Since the gymnic agen * «qs :nffi- 
tuted in Eleufin, 1...-years, Pandion [the 
fon] of Cecrops reigning at Athens. - - coat 

18. Since human facrifices and the Lycza 
were celebrated in Arcadia+ and...... 

of Lycaon were given among the Greeks, 
Y... years, Pandion [the fon] of Cecrops 
reigning at Athens. - - - - TP 

19. Since Hercules, having been purified 1 
in Eleufin, was initiated the firít of ftran- 
gers ||, 1... years, /Egeus reigning at A- 

thens. - - - - cee 

- 20. Since a fearcity of corn happened at 
Athens, and pollo being confulted by the 
Athenians ob/iged them to undergo the‘ pe- 
nalties, which Minos ὃ fhould require, 1031 
years, /Egeus reigning at Athens, | 1295 

21. Since 

* Ayav, conteft, exercifes or games. 

T Ta Λυχαια, an Arcadian feftival inftituted by Lycaon, in honour 
of Jupiter, celebrated with games, and a human facrifice, ἘΕθυσε τὸ 
βρεφος, immolavit infantem. Paufan. |, viii. c. 2. 

1 Hercules underwent a purgation for killing the centaur. 
Apollod. 1. ii. c. 5. § 12. ᾿ 

[| Hy δὲ eux εξον ξενοις τοτὲ μυεισθαι. At vero externis ad ea facra 

tunc admitti nonlicebat. Apollod. ibid. — 
$ The author of the Chronicle fuppofes, that there were two 

kings of Crete of the name of Minos. See Epoc. 11. Abbé Ba- 
nier maintains the fame opinion, and fpecifies feveral diftinguifhing 
circumftances in the hiftory of thefe two princes. According to 
this hypothefis, the former was the celebrated legiflator, a pacific 

3aenarch, the fon of Jupiter, or rather of Afterius, and-the father of 

Lycagus, 
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21. Since Thefexs incorporated thetwelve  |::Be&. Chr- 
cities of Attica * into one [community]and 4 . ᾿ - 
having firft eftablifbed a civil conftitution and 
a popular government + at Athens; he in- 
ftituted the I{thmian games, after he had 
flain Sinis f, 995 years. - - | 1259 

22 From the fir/? [celebration of the fef- 
tival called] Ammon, 992 urs 'Thefeus. |. 
reigning at Athens. — - - | 1256 

23. Since Adraffus reigned over the Ar- 

gives, and the feven [commanders ] inftituted 
the games in Nemea, 987 years Thefeus |. 
reigning at Athens. - - 1251 

24. Since the Greeks undertook ther ex- 
pedition to Troy, 954 years, Meneftheus 
reigning at Athens, in the thirteenth year 
[of his reign]. - - - 1218 

25. Since Troy was taken, 945 years, | 
Meneftheus reigning at Athens, in the 
[twenty-]fecond.| year [of his reign] on 

the 

Lycaftus. The latter was of an ambitious and enterprizing cha- 
yaCter ; the grandíon of the former, and the father of Molus, Deu. 
calion, Androgeus, Glaucus, Phedra, and Ariadne. Banier, 
Mythol. vol. iii. p. $14. Diod. Sic. 1. iv. p. 263. 

* Thetwelve cities of Attica were Cecropia, Tetrapolis, Epacria, 
Decelea, Eleufis, Aphydna, Thoricus, Brauron, Cytherus, Sphet- 
tus, Cephiffia, and Phalerus. Thefeus, it is faid, collected them, 

εἰς μίαν πολιν» into one city, which was Athens. Strab. |. ix. p. 

609. Paufan. ]. viii. c. 2. Ille vicatim difperfos cives fuos, in 
unam urbem contraxit. Val. Max. 1. v. c. 3. 

T nouctay xai Tm δημοκρατίαν, 1. €. πολιτείαν δημοχρατικην. Mait~ 

taire, Marm. Arund. p. 650. 
1 Plut. in v. Thefei, p. 4. Apollod. l. iii. 0. 15. ὃ 2. 
|| The fiege of Troy commenced in the thirteenth year of Me 

neftheus ; gonfequently the deftruction of that city could not be in 
the 
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the twenty-fourth day of. the month Ther- | Bef: Chr« 
gelon. - - - - 1209 

26. Since Oreftes in Scythia was freed | 

from his madnefs, and a caufe between him 

and Erigone, the daughter of Zgifthus, con- 

cérning /Egifthus, was tried in Areopagus, 

which Oreftes gained, the vetes being equal, 

[942] years, Demophon réigning at A- 
tens. — - - - τ « 1206 

27. Since Teucer built Salamis i» Cy- 
prus, 938 years, Demophon reigning at 

Athens. - - - - 1202 

28. Since Neleus buit * Miletus in Caria, 

having collected the Ionians, who built Ephe- 
fus, Erythrz, Clazomene, Priene, and Lebe- 
dus, Teos, Colophon, Myus, Phocea, Samos, 

Chios; and the Panionia t were inftituted, 
{813] years, Medon reigning at Athens, in 
the thirteenth year [of his reign]. - - 1077 

29. Since Hesiod the poet flourifhed 680 
years, Megacles reigning at Athens. - 944 

the fecond, as it is ftated in the infeription. Quadratarii incuriá 
omiffum eft proeuldubió heic εἰκοςου xai, ita ut annus Menefihei vi- 
gefimus fecundus ab autore fignatus fuerit, Seld. p. 85. 

* Homer tells us, that Miletus was inhabited at the time of the 

"Trojan war, 

Οὗ Μιλητον exov 

Qui Miletum tenebant. Il. 11, 868. 
But Strabo, on the authority of Ephorus, informs us, that Neleus 
built a new city, at à diftance from the old one, which he likewife 

called Miletus, Strab. l. xiv. p. 941. 
T A feftival, celebrated i a concourfe of people from all the 

citics δ of Íonia, 

30; Since 
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40, 'Since Homer the poet floürifhed 643 | Bef Chr. 

years, Diognetus reigning at Athens. == - 907 

31. Sincé Phzidon the Argive was pro- 
 feribed, and "made ‘tneafieres and weights, and 

coined filver money in-ZEgina, being the 
eleventh from Hercules,'631 Years, Pberecles — 
reigning'at Athens. _ - 

* 32. Sincé Archias [the fon] of Euapetus, | 
being the tenth from Temenus, condücted 
a colony from Corinth to Syracufe [494] - 
years, Efchylus reigning at Athens, in th 
twenty-firft year [of his reign]. -. © = 

33. Sinéé' Creon ‘was archon for: the 
ear ἢ) 220 years. = + - 

. ᾿ EE 7/144. Since 

9 In this epocha the infcription is impérfe&t. — Palmerius, Mar- 
*  fham, Prideaux, Maittaire, and Chandler, fill up the lacunz in this 

manner : ᾿Αφ᾽ Gv κατ᾽ snavrov ηρί ξ7εν [ὁ K ]e[e]ov.— But the author of 

* the Clironicle never ufes the pregofitive article ? before proper namits. 
Perhaps the original expreffion might have been, πρξεν ὃ ἀρχῶν; “" the 
: archon governed.” ' 

" Ker” atro generally fignifies quotannis, fingulis annis, annually, 
"or year by year y and, in this acceptation, it is improperly ápplied to 
an‘arthon,’ who’ was in office only one year. 

This phrafe however, if the paflage be not an interpolation, i is ufed 
by Thucydides in the fenfe, in which it is employed by the author of 

' the Chronicle. Themiftocles, fays that hiítorian, perfuaded the 
Athefrans to finilh the Pireus; ** for it was begun -before this, 

. during that year, in. which: he himfíelf:was chief magiftráte at 
' Athens :' ὑηνρννο δ᾽ avrov arportoor emi Τῆς £x9yoU, apyné, ὃς dr AUTO 

Αθηναιοις £r... Ejus enim pars edificari prius eft e&pta,:quo tem- 
pore ipfe, anduum imagifttatum gerens, Athenis praefuit. "Thucyd. 

de 8.93. - .» 
Dodwelt endeavours to prove, “that "Themiftocles was arthon, 

and began the fortifications of the Pirzws in the year 481, the year 
᾿ ‘before the’ coming: of Xerxes, ̂  But it cannot be proved by any 

4+ J. Per. 4031. bef. Chr. 683. Corán. 
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34. Since Tyrteus joined the army * of the | Bef. Chr» 

Lacedemonians [againtt the Meffenians] 418 
years, Lyfias + being archon at Athens. - 

35. Since Terpander [the fon] of Der- 
deneus the Lefbian, directed the flute-players . 
to reform the nomes of the anctents, and 
changed the old mufic, 381 years, Dropilus f 
being archon at Athens. μ-- - 

682 

36. Since Alyattes reigned over the Lyd- 
ians, [34]1 years, Ariftocles being archon 
at Athens. — . - - -. 

. 37. Since Sappho failed from Mitylene | ta |- 
Sicily, flying .... [328] years, Critias:j the i 

firft being archon at Athens ; the Gemeri 
poffeffing the government in Syracufe. - 

38. Since the Amphiétyones obtained a vic- 

tery, having taken Cyrrha.$, and a.gyninic: 
ML agon 

good authority, that Themiftocles, the delehrated commander, was 
ever the archon eponymus. Admitting, that he was an inferior 
magiftrate, in fome preceding year, we do not find, that the Pirzus 
was fortified, till the year 477, when Adimantus was archon. 

Diodorus, C. Nepos, Plutarch, Paufanias, and. feveral other 
writers, relate, that this work was undertaken AFTER the conclu- 

fion of the Perfian war.. Diod. 1. xi. p. 32. C. Nep. in v. The- 
mif. c. 6. Plut.in v. Themift. p. 121.  Paufan. l.i. c. 2. 

I am therefore inclined to think, that the foregoing paflage im 
Thucydides is, as I have already intimated, an. interpolation. 

* Συνεμαχησεν, cum Lacedasmoniie militavit.—Tyrtens, a lame, 

crack -brained poet, was fent by the Athenians to command the 
Spartan army. 

+ Lyfias archon. J.P. 4033. bef. Chr. 681. Corfin. 
1 Dropilus archon. J. P. 4070. bef. Chr. 644. Id. . 

j| Critias archon. J.P. 4i18. bef. Chr. 596.—1In mannore 334 
fcribendum εἴς putaverim. Id. 

§ Cirrha, a town in Phocis, near the bay of Corinth, Thein- 
habitants had wafted the territory of Delphi, and befieged the city, 

5 from. 
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agom was celebrated, rewards being allotted - | Bef- Chr. 
out of the fpoils, [3]27-years, Simon * be- . 2 i 
ing archon at Atherig.  - - eo $91 

39- Since [the Pythian] games were reagain 
celebrated, in which the conqueror received ^ 
@ crown, 3[22] yéars, Damafias the fecond t 
being archon at Athens. - 586: 

40. Since comedies were carried in carts 

by the Icarians f, Sufarion being the inventor, 
and the firft prize propofed was a bafket of 
figs, and a fmall veffel of wine, 2.. years, 
.... being archon at Athens. — - -í 57 e 

41. Since Pififtratus became tyrant || at | 
Athens, 

from a defire of feizing the riches, contained in the temple of Apollo. 
Plut. in y. Solonis, p. 83. 

* Simon five Simonides archon. J.P. 4124. bef. Chr. $90. Corfin. 
T Damafias II. archon. J. P. 4129. bef. Chr. 585. Id. 
1 Icaria or Icarius, a little borough, or, as Bentley calls it, ** a 

country parifh," in Attica. Athen. l. ii. p. 40. Differt. on 
Phal. $ 8. p. 147. 

ἢ The word τύραννος, tyrant, among the Greeks, fignified a pers 
fon, who had by any means acquired a fovereign authority in a re« 
publican ftate, though he afterwards exercifed his authority with 
juftice and virtue. This was the cafe of Pififtratus, Gelo, and his 
brother Hiero. Some were even raifed to the dignity of tyrant, by 
3 voluntary decree of the people. Plutarch mentions particularly 
Tynnondas thus elected by.the Eubcans, and Pittacus by the 
Mitylenzeans ; and he adds, that the Athenians would have thus 
ele&ed Solon. Plut. De his qui feró, &c. p. 551. Id. in v. So- 
lonis, p. 85. 

The word «vgswie, or τύραννος» does not occur in the poems of Hoe. 
‘mer or Hefiod, and probably was not ufed in their time. It is em- 
ployed in a favourable fenfe by Euripides, in the Supplices; by Ari- 
ftophanes, who calls Jupiter, θέων τύραννος, Nub. a&t. i. fc. 6; by 
Sophocles, in Oedipus Tyrannus ; by Plato, in his Avregacasy $ 8 5 
hy ZBfchipes, in the following paffage 1 quc εἰσι eredsrtias » οὐ. τυρανο 

ss . Ε "4 
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Athens, 292. yeits, Ceniras being archion _ | Bef- Chr. 
at Athens. -- -. 2 d. ςθς- 

* 42. Since Croefus fznt [ambaffüdors] out | " 
ef Afia. te Delphi, [2]92 years, Batisóemts. Po. 
being archoiratf Athens. - - | sse- 

43 Since Cyrus king of Perfia took ΗΝ ᾿ 
des, and apprehended Croefus, deceived by the. |. - 
Pythia, [285] years, Etxiclides + being archon 
at Athens, At this time /rved 7 Hipponax, the 
Tambic poet. - a - 549 

44. Since Thefpis the poet fourifbed, the | c 
fitff who exhibited t tragedy, for which a 

mE goat 

Wey καὶ ολιγαῤχια, καὶ δημακρατεια. Orat. in Ctefiph. init. and free 
quently by the Roman writers. See Virg. “Ἐπ. vi. 266. Hor. 
1. iii. od. 17. 

* Comias archon, f. P. 4154. bef. Chr. 560. Corfin. 
+ Erxiclides archon, J. P. 4166. bef. Chr. 548. Id. 

Ζ Ekitags, docuit. διραμα διδασκεινγ fignifies to publifh, exhibit, 

er acta play. This phrafe was applied to the poets, who wrote 
for the ftage. — Acviauac δ᾽ ὁ τραγωδιογγαφος tore πρωτον ἐδιδιζε,. Sub 

hoec tempus Aftydamas, tragcediarum fcriptor, primum docere 
coepit. Diod. Sic. l. xiv. p. 270. Θεσπις εδιδαξενν Thefpis docuit. 
Suidas. Σοφοκλης εδιδαξε δραματαγ Sophocles docuit fabulas. Id. 

The authors themfelves were called διδασκαλοι, teachers : ἰδίως διδασ- 

κάλους λέγουσι τοὺς ποιγτας τῶν διθυραμίβων, ἡ τῶν κωμῳδιων, ἡ τῶν τεαγωδιων» 

peculiariter vocant διδασκαλους ipfos dithyramborum, aut comeedia- 

rum, aut tragcediarum poetas. Harpocration. Suidas. The La- 
fin writers adopted this mode of expreffion. — Livius, qui primus 
fabulam docuit. Cic. de Clar. Orat. $ 72. Cum Thyeftem fa- 
bulam docuiffet, mortem obiit Ennius; Ibid. $ 78. Cum Oreftem 
fabulam doceret Euripides. Cic. Tufc. l. iv. $ 63. Epift. ad 
Attic. 1. vi. x. De Sene&t. c. 14. Hor. de Art. Poet. ver. 288. 

A. Gell. 1. xvii. 21. — Cafaubon gives the following reafon for this 
phrafe : ** Studiorum ea fuit quondam ratio, ut maxima eruditionis 
pars in dramaticorum poetarum, ac praefertim comicorum, le&ione 
et intelligentià poneretur. Inde puriorem Hellenifmum, inde noti- 
tiam corum, quz in republicá erant gefta, inde vitam & mores pri« 

sgorum 
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goat was appointed a:-tbe prize, 2[73] years,’ 
texas the firft being archon at Athens *.. - 

45. Since Darius + reigned over the Per- - 
fians, Magus being dead, [2]5[6] years; ev | 
being archon at Athens. Ὁ - 2 

46. Since Harniodius and Ari iftegiton TH E 
Hipparchus .[the fon] of Pififtrdtas, the“ty- E. . 
rant of Athens, and the Athienians" ‘conpired Plo 
to expel the Pififfratide from [their retreat ^ 
within] the Pzla/gie wall, 248 years, ‘Cite 7 
néá t being archon at Athens. - 

47. Since chorufes of: men firft contend. s 
ed, [and] Hypodicus the Chalcidian, having 

taught | pne [of them] gained the victory,” 
24[4] ysars;' Hagoras: being archon at A- 

theny. n a = 

48. Sites the il Ff Minerva Hipgia $^ | 
S 

morum jos Atheniehtn urn hauriebant." Cafaub. in Athen. 
evi. cw 7” - 

* "Alczus I.archon. J. P. 4178. bef.-Chn $36. Corfin. 
+ Darius began his reign, J. P. 4193. bef. Chr. 521. id. 

Petav. Do&. Temp. 1, x. c. 19« Newt. Chron. 
1 Clifthenes archon. 7. . 4205. bef. Chr. 509. Corfir D. 
J| διδαξας. Pfut. in v. Themift. p. 114. vid. Ἔρος. 44. note [.— 

Χυροδιδασκαλοι, qui cliorés docuerunt, nempe miufices periti. ^ Tay- 
lor, Com. ad Marm. Sandv.. p. 72. Demofth. c. Midiam. P 47. 
edit. 1743. Plut. in v. Arift. init. 

$ Minerva equeftris. ' Panfan. l. i. c. 30. Harpocration, 
Suidas. “The application "of this mutilated paffage to Minerva 
Hippia is ingenious ; yet~it is very probable, that it relates to 
Hippias, the brother of Pififtratus, who was expelled from 
Athens; and as fome writers affert, was flain at the battle of 
Marathon. Cic. Epift. ad Attic, }, ix. zo. Juft. l. ii. c. 9. 
'Tertul. adv. Gentes, c. 46. Or, as others tell us, died af- 

terwards in Lemnos. Suid. in v. ‘irmac.-— Vid. Herod. 1. vi. 
$ 107, 108, Thucyd. 1. vi. $. 59. 

F 2 wag 
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was built at Athens, 234 years, Pythocritus * 
being archon at. Athens. - = oe 

49. Since the battle at Marathon 4 was - 
fought by the Athenians againft the Per- 
fians, and the Athenians defeated Arta 
phernes, the nephew 1 of Derius, tbe com- |. 
mander [of the Perfian forces], 227:years, - 
Phenippus | the fecond being archon.at A- 
thens ; and JEfchylus the poet was.engaged : 
in the action, being [then] . 35 years [of 
age]. - =e - 

50. Since Simonides, the grandfather of | 
Simonides the. poet, he alfo being a poet, . 
[dies] at Athens ; and Darius dies, and . 
Xerxes his fon reigns, [226] years, Arifti- 
des ὃ beirig archon at Athens, — -. | 

51. Since ZEíchylus the- poet firft gained 
the victory In tragedy, and Euripides the 
poet was born, and Stefichorus the poet went | 

. into Greece, 222 years, Philocrates ᾧ being 
archon at Athens., eye + 2s le 

: 52. Since’ Xerxes formed a bridge of 
_ boats on the Hellefpont, and cut. [a naviga- 
ble canal] through Athos, and the battle was . 
fought in Thermopylz, and the fea-fight by 
the Greeks at Salamis, againit the Perfians, 

9 Pythocritus archon. J.P, 4220, bef. Chr, 494. Corfn. . Y Corfini placés the battle at Marathon in the year bef. Chr. 490. Quum Sglaminia pugna die 2o Boédromionis, anno s. Olymp. LXXV. contigerit, Marathonia clades 6 ejufdem Boédromis 
Onis menfis diei anni 3 Olymp, LXXIJJ, certiffimé afcribi debet. Corfini Fait. Attic. vol. iii, P. 150,. S e 

I Αδιλφιδεονγ, Herod. ]. vi. § 94. B S34 7 ᾿ ἢ Phenippusarchon. J, P. 4224. bef. Chr. 499. . Coffin. ᾿ $ Arifdésurchon, J.P. 4225. bef. Chr. 489. Id... - Ὁ @ Philocrates archon. J, P. 4229. bef. Chr. 485, Id. ol in 
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in^whitli the Greeks..wert wictorions, 217 ἡ, Bef fh» 
years, Cálliadds * being aschonatakthens. - |. 
| $3. Since the battle at Platzz was fought- 

by the Athedians2jainftiMárülonius, Ker»: |. 
xes’s general, iin: which the. Athenians con- 
quered, and: Mardonius fell in the :bdtthe;. 

and { torrents-:of ‘liuid].dteflowediin Staly 
round IBtna da I Xauthippes + be-- 

ing archon tee Y i Qs ᾿ = B. 

54. Since-Gdonfthe fon} ‘of Binonenes: : 

became tyrant of. Syracufe, 215 years; ‘Tin. 
mofthenas ᾧ being archon at-Athens, Ὁ «ο΄ 

$5. Since. Simohides [the ion]. ef -Leo- 

prepes, the 'Cean, who invested: the. art. of 
memory ||, teaching [a chorus] at Athens, 
gained the ‘viGtory'§5° and. the ftatues of 

Harmodius and,,Arifogitan were. exefted, | 
2{14] years, Aüimantys q being. schen at 
Athens. - — - pom - | 478 

$6. Since Hiero: ‘hecame tyrant of üyra- ls 

* Calliadles archon. ‘J (P. 4214. bef. Chr. 480; Corfin. 
T Xanthippus archon, J. P. 4235. bef. Chr. 479. + Id. 
ἊΣ Timofthenes archon. J. P. 4236. bef. Chr. 478. 14. 

i Simortidem primum ferunt artem memorie protullffe. — Clic. de 
Orat. 1. ii^ $ $4.. ' Artem memorie pronus. ofendiffe: dictar Bi 
monides. | Quint. l.xi. c. 2. Plin. |. vii. (c, age 

% Ἐνικησὲν Adrmew δικασκαν. Bentley thinks, thefe words relate tà 
the teaching of a chorus, and tranflates the paflage in this manner : 
ss Simonides, the’ fon of Leoprepes the Cen, that found the art of 
memory, got «he j prize ‘at Athens, as teacher ofa chorus, when Adi- 
mantus was archon.” Differt. on Phal, "ps 29, 40. 

Plutarch mentioné a vi&tory, which. Sitnoriides obtained by teach. 
. inga thorus : fos Σιμεωγιδης΄ [Ato ἔν γηρᾷ χοροῖς Sine Siquidem fenexSi- 

monides choris viftoriam reportavit. "Plut. Anf. eni, &c. p. 785. 
Val. Max. 1. Vili; c. 7. '$ 13. ' 
€ Adimantus-archon, J.P. 4235. bef. Chr. 477. Corfin. 

ον cufe, 

. À 
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cufe, 20[9] years;‘Chaves* being archon at. | Bef. Che- 
Athens : Epicharmus ‘the poet lived at this” 
time, ᾿ - πο as oj 

57. Since. Sóphecles [the fon} of Sepbil- 

Jus, who was:of £olonus +; gained the:vic=: |. 
tory in tragedy, being 28 years of :age, 206 -. 
years, Apfephion Ὁ being'archon at Athens... 

58. Since the ftàne fell in JEgos-pota- 

nios; and Simonides- the poet died, Kaving — 

lived go years, 205 years; ‘Theagenidas | be» 
ing archon at Athens, . - E 

t $9. Since Alexaniler : diéd, "and" his foh 
Perdiccas reigris: ever. the Macedonians, 

1o[8) years, Euthippus $ being. archon 
Athens. ᾿ ai. iia 2 . ν 

60. Since EEfchylus the poet, having ved 
69 years, died at Gels, in Sicily, 193 years, 
Callias the βγῇ being archon at Athens. - 

δε. Since Euripidés, being 43 years of 
age, firft gained the victory in tragedy; 1[79] - 
years, Diphi/us ** being archon at Athens. 
Socrates and Anaxagoras lived in the time 
of Euripides. -τ- - - 

62. Since Archelaus reigned « over the 
Macedonians, ‘Perdiccas being dead, x[56] 
years, Aftyphilus being archon at Athens. ΘΝ 

. ® Charesarchon.. J. P. 4242. bef. Chr. A72. " Corfin. 

04a 

443 

'" 420 

"t. Colonus, about ten ftadia from Athens. "Thucyd. l. viii. $ 

67. Cic. deFin. 1. v. €. 1. 
1 Apfephion archon. J. P. 4245. bef. Chr, 469.  Corf n. 
d Theagenides archon. - J. P. 4246. bef. Chr. 1^. 
$ Euthippus archon, J. P. 4253. bef. ‘Chr. 41. 

' @ Callias I. archon. J. P. 4258. bef. Chr. 486, Ἢ 

** Diphilus archon, 1]. P. 4272. bef, Chr. 442. Id. 

63. Since 

ni 
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. "65. Since Dionyfius became. tyrant of. | Bef. Chr. 
Syracufe, 144 years, Euétemon being archon 
at Athens. -. - - | 408 

64. Since Euripides, having lived [eventy- d 
feves year’, died, 143] years, Antigeries be- o. 
ing archon δὲ Athens. - - |. 407 

65. Since Sopboeles the poet, having lived 
ninety-one years, died; and Cyrus went up 
[into Perfia] aga:n/? bis brother *, 142 years, 
Callias the first + being archon at Athens, - 406 

66. Since Teleftes 1 the Selinuntian gained 

the prize at. Athens, 13[8] years, Micon 
being archon at Athens. - - 492 

67. Since thofe returned, who went up 
wyth- Cyrus [into Perfia] and Socrates the - 
philofopher died, having lived 70 years, 13[6] 
years, Laches being archon at Athens, — - 409 . 

68. Since Aftydamas firft taught at A- 
thens, 135 years, Ariftocrates being archon 
at Athens. . - - - 399 

69. Since Xanthus, a jet of Sardes, gain- 
ed the vi&ory at Athens in dithyrambics, 
I.. years,... being archon at Athens. - ose 

70 Since Philoxenus, a writer of dithy- 

* Kup anB[ ησε ss; τὸν αδελφω]. "Thefe four letters, anf... apa 
parently refer to the celebrated Aszabafs of the younger Cyrus. 

, Anfnss or avafarric, epoc. 67. is a form of expreffion very com- 
mon among the Greek writers, when they {peak of going up to a 
metropolis. Εἰς τὴν Papen aveBawour. Jof. Antiq. l. xx. 7. Αν. 
βασαν ες Σουσα, Herod, l. vii. ὃ 136. Vid. Matth. xx. 17, 18. 

Mark, x. 32, 33. Luke, x. 3o. John, v. x. vii. 8. — Kvgev Αγαβασιίρν 
Xenoph. artLavdgeu Axafaci. Arrian. 

T Tw ve.7.w Íhould rather be τὸν δευτέρου, the fecond, Coria; 
Hatt. Attic. vol. iii, p. 260. 

1 Diod. Sic. 1, xiv. p. 273. 

6. | rambics, 
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fambics,. dies, ‘having lived $5 years, ‘116 | Be Chre 
years, Pytheas being arction at Athens. a | a 

"4. Since Anaxandrides the comic poet j ᾿ 

gained tbe victory at Athens, [113] years, vU 
Calleas Being archon at Athens.. - - | 377 

“72. Since Aftydamas gained the vidory | — — 
at Athens, 100 years, Afteius being ar- 

. chon at Athens. Then. alfo a great light * | 
blazed ; in tb? ey. z - if 373 

733. Since the battle was fought at Leudira | 
between the Thebans and the Lacedemo 
nians, im which tlie Thebans’ conquered, 
107 years, Phraficlides being atchon at A- 
thens. ft iBis time Mexander [the fon] of D 

| Amyntas reigns over tbe Macedenians. —— - 39"t^ 

14 Since Stefi chorus, the Himetian, the _ 

fecond [of that nime]- gained the viétory at 
Athens, and Megalopolis im Arcadia was 
built, [106] years, Dyfcinetus being archon at. | ; 
Athens, - - - - | 370° 

75. SinceDionyfius the Sicilian died, and 
his fon Dionyfius became tyrant, and Alex- 
arde? being dead, Ptolemy reigns over the » 

* Ἡ μεγαλη λαμπας.---ἼΓ his phenomenon is mentioned by Diodo- 
rus Siculus; but is faid to have happened the year afterwards, 
Olymp. CTI. 1. bef. Chr. 372. Ὠφθὴ av yap κατὰ "0v cugavey ews wor~. 

λας γυκτας λάμπας μεγαλὴ καομενη, απὸ τοῦ σχηματὸς φομασθεισα ψύβινη 

δυκις. Ingens enim fax in coelo multis noCtibus ardens apparuit, 
quz propter figuram ignea trabs appellata fuit. Diod. Sic. 1. xv. 
P. 465. Ariftotle tells us, that in the archonfhip of Arifteus; yeya¢ 

acne jaw, magna ftella apparuit. Meteor. l.i. c. 6. Corfint 
thinks, that Arifteus fhould be Afteius ; and that the author of the 

_ Chronicle, Diodorus, and Ariftotle allude to the fame phenome- 

non. ‘The douse wupim, ignea trabs, or fiery beam, was undoubtedly? . 
the tail of a comet. 

— Macedonians, 
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Macedonians, 104 years, Naufigenes being | Bef Chr. 
archon at Athens. - - - 308 

46. Since the Phoczans plundered tbe 
. temple of Delphi, [94] years, Cephifodorus 

being archon at Athens. - - 358 

77. Since Timotheus, having lived 90 
years, died, and Philip [the fon] of Amyntas 
reigns over the Macedonians, and Artaxerxes 
died; and Ochus his fon reigns over the 
Perfians, and ....... gained the victory, 
93 years, Agathocles being archon at A- 

thens. - - - - 357 

48. Since Mexander [the fon] of Philp 
was born *, ΟἹ years, Calliftratus being ar- 

chon at Athens: Ariffotle the philofopher 
lived at that ?zme. - - - 355 

|^... 29. Since Calippus; having flain Dion, be- | 
came tyrant of Syracufe, [90] years, Diotimus 
being archon at Athens. - - | 354 

* * *£ 8 * » ἃ αὶ ἃ s 

* Plutarch, Juftin , and other writers, inform us, that Alexander 

, was born at the time of the celebration of the Olympic games, 
The birth of Alexander therefore fhould have been placed in the | 
preceding year, namely, the firít year of the cv1 Olympiad. Plut. 
in. v. Alex. p. 666. Juft. 1. xii. c. 16. Eufebius is guilty of the 
fame error, Chron. p. 136, 

G A DIS- 
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DISSERTATION 

ON THE 

PARIAN CHRONICLE 

CHAP. L 

T" HE Patian Chronicle; engraved on à marble 
tablet of confiderable extent, is fuppofed to havé 

been writtén 264 years before the Chriftian era *. In 
its perfect ftate, it contained a chronological detail of 
the principal events of Greece, during a period of 1318 

ἘΞ Bef. Chr. 263 years, according to Selden, Prideaux, &c.— 
An. J. P. 4450, bef. Chr. 264, according to Corfini and Taylor. 
Fafti Attici, tom. iv. p. $8. Marm. Sandv. p. 5.—In the fourth 
year of the CXXVIII Olympiad, bef. Chr. 265 or 264, according 
to Sir Ifaac Newton. Chron. p. 47. 

All the dates in this Differtation refer to the commencement of 
the Chriftian zra, according to the COMMON computation. But it 
muft be obferved, that, in many cafes, it is difficult, if not impoffi- 
ble, to adjuft the Olympic year to the year before‘Chrift ; becaufe 
the former began περὶ Tac τροπὰς θερνας, about the fammer folftice, 
and comprehended part of two Julian years, 

Ga years, 
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years, beginning with Cecrops, before Chrift 1584 
yess; and endimp with the achontkis of Diopmems, 
bef. Chr. 264. But the chronicle of the laft ‘ninety 
years is loft; fo that the part now remaining ends at 

the archonfhip of Diotimus, 354 years before the birth 
of Chrift; and in this fragment the infcription is at 
prefent fo much corroded and effaced, that the fenfe can 
only be difedvered by very Tearned and indufliatis anti- 
quaries, or, inore properly fpeaking, fupplied by their 
CONJECTURES. 

The date of the Chronicle ciinkides with the twenty- - 
firft year of the reign of Ptolemy Philadelphus in Egypt, 
the {plentid age of te Poémrum Pleias* ; of Lycophroty 
"Theocritus, Callimachus, Aratus, &c. the reign in 
which chronologers ufually place the Seventy Interpre- 
ters {0 Pfeudo- Arifteas, Manetho, and others. 

The Chronicle, which i is the fubject of this enquiry, 

* Authors are not aitteed abode tlie ntthes of thefe poets. The 
fcholiaft to Hephzition makes this poetical cenítellation confilt of 
the Tallewihg tragic writes : Hamerus the fon of Myre, Sofithens, 
‘Lycophron, Adexdhder Atoluo, Aantida, Sofiphanes, and Phi- 

lifcus or Philicus. Hephaft. Schol. p. 93. edit. 1563. Their 
names are - -mentioned again, with. fome variation, ibid, P. 32- 

'Tzetzes includés in the lit of ihefe poets Lycóphrón, "T'ifeoctitus, 
Aratus, Nicánder, ZEantide& or AfoMorrts. Rhodius, "Piiliuo, 
and Homerus tragicus. ‘Tzetzes de Gen. Lycoph. edit. 1601. 

Saxius and others place thePoétaruin Pleias in the year bef. Chr. 
377 ; yet it is certain, that all the poets above rhentioned ‘did not. 
flourifh at the faie ‘time. Gerald. Dial. iii. Re 44o. Voff- de 
"Poet. Grzc. c. 8. p. 64. Id. de Hift, Grec. Iii. €. fi. ‘Pp: oe 

Fabric. Bibl. Grzc. 1. ii. c. "Pg. Vol. i. P. 688. 
+ Bef. Chr. 277. Prid. Cónne&t. vol. iii. p. 418. The hiftory of 

the tranflation of the Bible by the feventy-two ektérs, as related by 
Arifteas, is A CONTEMPTIBLE FICTION. Prideaux fays: «No 

' Arifteas, or heathen Greck, but fome-Helleniitical Jew, ἀπά ον fis 
“name, was the author of that book." Ἴδα. P. 50. Totius de 
Bib). Text. Orig. Lie - 

and 
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did many other relies of antiquity, were’ purchafed ia 
Afia Minor, in Greece, ar in the illunds of the Archi. 
pelago, by Mk. ‘William Petty, who in the year 1624, * 
wis ferk by G@ie Earl of Arundel 4,-for the purpofe of 
making fuck collections for him in the Eaft. They 
were brought ito. England about the beginning of the 
yeur- 1627, and placed in the gardens belonging to 
Atendel-houfe-ia London, the fite of which is now oc- 
cupied by Arundel, Norfolk, Sarney, and Howard 
Streets, in the Strand. 

Soon after their arrival they excited a general curio- 
fity, and were viewed by many inquifitive and learned 
men; amion& others, by Sir Robert Cotton, who went 
immediately to Selden, and entredted him to exert his 

* « I heare your grace hath written by one Mr. Petty, that is 
atriued at Smirna, ymployed by my lord of Arundell to buy books 
θά antiqui." Lerme-from Sir Τὶ. Roe to .archbifhop Abbot, 
Dac. g-xy, τόνῳ. Roc's Negot. Lct.2z9. p. 320. 
+ TuoMNES, the fon of Philip Howard, earl of Arundel, was 

born in 1592. In 1603, he was rettored to all the titles of honour, 

which his father loft by his attainder ; and alfo to the dignity of 
earl of Surrey, &c. In 1613, he went into Ftaly; but returned 
the-meXt year. ‘En 691, he was ‘conftituted-earl marfhal of Eng- 
land. In 1627, he obtained the Parian marbles, which were fent 

by Mr. Petty. In Feb. 1641-2, he embarked for Italy. In 
"644, he was ereated earl of Norfolk. “He died at Padua, O€&t. 4, 
2646. This excellent nobleman was a great favourer of arts and 

Yearning. His defigns, paintings, fiatues, fc. were numerous and 
"Vahtsble, and colle&ed, at a great expence, from various parts of 
Europe and Afra. 

‘He was faeceeded in his eftate and honeuts by his fon Hanzy 
Howard, who died 1652, and left nine fons, Tuomas, Henry, 

Philip, Charles, Falbot, Bernard, Efmeé ; and three .daughters. 

Phomas was refered tothe title of hake of Norfolk. in 1664. Af- 

terwasds ttaveling ato Italy, he deed at Padua, unmarzied, Dec. 5, 

3637, whereby his-henoure and eftate difeended to his brother 

‘Henay ; of whom a farther account will be.given ina. fubfequoat 

«λα. 

abilii 
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abilities in explaining the: Gréek infcriptions. Selden 

readily complied with his requeft ; but defired the af+ 

fiftance of their common friends, Patrick Young, or, as 
he ftyled himfelf in Latin, Patricius Junius, and Richard 

James *. 
The next morning, théfe geritlemen met in Arundel- 

gardens, and commenced their operations, by cleaning, 
and examining the marble, containing the league, which 
the cities of Smyrna and Magnefia entered into, in fa- 
vour of Seleucus Callinicus, king of Syria. After: 
wards, they proceeded to the Parian Chronicle, and 
other infcriptions. 

The following year Selden publithed a fmall volume 
in quarto, including twenty-nine Greek, and ten Latin 

- infcriptions, copied from the marbles, with a tranflation 
and a commentary, under this title : 

Marmora Arundelliana ; five faxa Grecé incifa, ex 

venerandis priícz Orientis glorie ruderibus, au- 
fpiciis et impenfis herois illuftriffimi, Thoma, co- 
mitis Arundelliz et Surriz, comitis marefcalli 
Angliz, pridem vindicata, δὲ in edibus ejus hortif- 
que cognominibus, ad Thamefis ripam, difpofita. 

* Patrick Young was librarian to James the Firft, and Charles 
he Firft.. He was a max of diftinguifhed learning; and, among 

other things, publifhed, 

Clementis ad Corinthios Epiftola prior, Gr. et Lat, cum inter- 
pretatione & notis, 4to. Oxon. 16335 and, in the fame vo- 

lume, Fragmentum Epiftole fecunde, Graci. 

Catena Gracorum Patrum in Jobum, Gr. & Lat. fol. Lond. 
| 1637. a | 

He died in 1652, in the fixty-ninth year of his age. 
Richard James was born at Newport, in the Ifle of Wight; and 

was fellow of Corpus Chrifti College, in Oxford. In 1636, he pub- 
lifhed an Englifh tranflation of Minucius Felix, which he dedicated 
** to Lady Cotton, wife of Sir Robert Cotton, of Conington." He 
was likewife the author of feveral fermons, &c. Hedied, Dec. 7, 1638. 

Accedunt 
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Accedunt infcriptiones aliquot veteris Latii, ex locu- 

pletiffimo ejufdem vetuftatis thefauro felectzs : Auc- 
tariolum item aliundé fumtum, 

Publicavit et commentariolos adjecit 
Joannes Seldenus, J. C. 

*€ Ipfo roro mihi feges eft, quo gramen onagris." 
Prudent. (in Sym. v. 812.] 

. Londini, typis & impenfis Guilielmi Stanefbeii, MDC 
XXVIII. Some copies have, Apud Johannem | 
Billium typographum, MDCXXIX. 

In the turbulent reign of Charles the Firft, and the 
fubfequent ufurpation, Arundel-houfe was often deferted 
by the illuftrious owners ; and, in their abfence, fome of 
_the marbles, which were. depofited in the gardens, were 

. defaced or broken; and others either ftolen, or ufed for 

the ordinary purpofes of architecture *. 
. This appears to have been the fate of the collection 
in general. With refpe& to the chronological marble, | 
we find, that during the civil wars, it was moft unfor- 
tunately broken and defaced. The upper part, con- 

taining almoft half of the infcription, is faid to have 
. been worked up in repairing a chimney in Arundel- 

houfe. But a copy of it has been luckily preferved by 
Selden. The fragment now remaining begins with 
thefe words : : ETHEVATE, καὶ VOMIT UA. I. 46. epoc. 3I. 

In the year 1667, the Hon. Henry Howard +, grand- 
. fon 

* Hzc tamen vix ultra dimidiam partem eorum conficiunt, qua 
infigniffimus Arundglliz comes collegerat ; cetera, cüm tempore 
nuperrimi belli civilis incendii, in hortis Arundellianis Londini, 
pulfis inde dominis, diu neglecta jacuerint, aut furtim furrepta, aut 
fervorum negligentiá. corrupta, aut à lapicidis ad reficiendas des , 
adhibita, in magnum rei literariz damnum, amittuntur. Prid. 
Marm. Oxon. pref. p. ix. 
T Henry Howarp was the fecond fon of Henry earl of Arun- 

del above mentioned. He was born in 1628. In 1664, he fet out 
for ' 
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fon of the firft celle&ter, on the application ef John 
Evelyn, Efq. prefented thefe -curiows remains of an~ 
tiquity to the univerfity of Oxferd. 

At that time Selden’s work was beoome fcarce *. It 
was therefore thaught neodilary, that another edition of 
the infcriptions fhould be publifhsd. Accordingly, bi- 

" fhop Fell + engaged Mr. Prideaux in this important 
work. -Prideawx, though the had αἵ then beon fix 
years at the univerfity 1, acquitted himGlf with great 
reputation, His edition was printed at-Oocerd in 1676, 
under the following title : 

Marmora Oxonienfia, ex Arundellianis, Seldenianis, 
álii(que conflata; recenfuit, perpetuo comnrentario 

explicavit, Hurnphridue Prideaux, is :Ohrifti 
alumnus, appefitis adeorum:nonnulla:Seldeni-& fLy- 
diati annotationibus. Acceflit Sertorii Urfati Pata- 

yini de Notis R.omanorum-Commentarius. 'Oxonii, 
€ Theatro Sheldoniano. MBCLXKVI. folio. 

In 1721, Dr. Prideaux being then advanced in years}, 
and unable to fuperintend the republication of his own 
work, Mr. Robert Pearfe, of Edmund Hill, in Oxford, 

. .for-Conftantinople, and.retursed.in 16865. da 4667, he preíasted 

the marbles to the univerfity of Oxford. In wG68,che was eumated 

LL.D. In 1669, he was advanced to the dignity of bareg, by 
the title of lord "Howard of Caftle Rifing. In 1672, he was cre- 
ated -earl of ‘Norwich, and earl marfhal. ‘Upon the death of hie 
‘elder brother Thomas,,in 1677, he became duke of Norfolk. His 

Grace died at his howe in Arundél-fseot, Jan. 11, 1683-4. 

Collins’s Peerage. ᾿ 
* Selden died, Nov. 30, 1654, aged 7o. ' 
t Optimus igitur.Fellus.noffer Kkumphrodo Prideaux, A. B.. εἰ 

ZEdis Chrifti alumno, danandandum voluit. Chand. Marm. Oxon. 
P" p. ii. 

I Qui nondum tum fextum annum in bis, venarum. (oholis Come 
pleveram. Prid. Marm. Oxon. pref. px. 

l| Dean Prideaux died in 1724, aged 76. 

* . propofed 

4 
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propofed to reprint it, amt obtained the author's permit 
fion to make what corrections in it he might think ne- 
ceflary. -But Mr. Pearfe never carried his fcheme into 
execution. 

In 1726, Dr. David Wilkins, who the fame year * had - 
publifhed the works of Mr. Selden, promifed to give a 
new edition-of the Arundelian infcriptions. In the 
mean time, fome otlier engagements engroffed his atten- 
tion, and he likewife relinquifhed his defign. 

In 1732, Mr. Maittaire obliged the public with ‘a 
more comprehenfive view of the Marbles, than either of 
his predeceffors, in a work, entitled, | 

Marmorum Arundellianorum, Seldenianorum, alio- 

rümque Academiz Oxonienfi donatorum, cum variis 
. commentariis et indice, fecunda editio. Londini, - 
typis Gulielmi Bowyer. MDCCXXXII. folio. 

In this publication the editor has given, Firft, the 

Greek. and Latin infcriptions in capitals, and four in- 
{criptions in Hebrew; then the Greek text in fmall 
letters, with a Latin tranflation by Selden, Prideaux, and . 
Price, p. 1. to 99. 

Secondly, the differtations and comments of learned 
men feparately, and at full length : namely, 

‘1, Selden commentary, from p. 99 to 197. : 
2. Price’s notes on the third marble [Marmor Cre- 

tenfe] p. 197—200. 
-3. Palmerius's notes and fupplements to the firft 

marble [the Parian Chronicle] p..200—222. 
"4. Lydiat's annotations on the fame. p. 222—295. 
5. Marfham's commentaries on the firft 58 epochas 

of the fame marble, p. 295—309. 
6. Prideaux's commentary on the marbles. p. 309— 

509. 

. This edition of Selden's works, in three volumes folio, was was 
begun in 1722, and finifhed in 1726. 

H 7. Some 
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7. Some notes on the marbles by Reinefius, p. sog 
—3924. 0 5 1 0c 
8. Spon's notes on fome of the marbles, p, 524—527. - 9. Chifhull's notes on the third marble. p. 527— 

. $32. ZEE - 
10. Extra&s from Smith's Epiftle concerning the. 

_ Seven Churches of Afia. p.. 532-—533- 
II. "Extracts from Bentley's | Differtation on the 

Epiftles of Phalaris. p. $33—-540. 2t uu 
12. Maffei's Italian verfion of the firft. and fecond 
~ marbles, with notes. p. 540—549. [The fecond. 
marble contains the, Smyrnean arid Magnefian. 

lague.] . . 
"33. Dodwell's chronological tables of the firft marble. 

Ρ. 549-55. ZEN 
‘14. Conjectures and remarks on the marbles and the. 

preceding comments, by the editor. p. 553-605. * 

-- 

Laflly, A copious index, interfperfed with many cri- , 
tical notesand obfervations, — BEEN 

Mr. Prideaux, in his edition, had ranged the infcrip-- 
tions in the order, in which the marbles were placed,’ 
while they ftood in the court-yard belonging tq Shel- 
don’s Theatre*, But as they were afterwar ls removed . 
fo ἃ more convenient fituation +, Maittaire reduced them, as nearly as he could, “to the order abferved by Gruter and others, who.have arranged fuch ancient mo- numents, according to the nature and importance of - their refpective fubjedts. — en 

|^— In1576 3, after the univerfity had acquired a great va- 
riety of other ancient marbles, by the benefactions of Sir 

* Delata funt Oxonium, in plated Theatri Sheldoniani depofita, 
vel muro qui cam ambit infixa, & initiali litera Howardiani nominis . notata. “Chand. Marm. Oxon. pref. p. iii, 
T They are now carefully preferved in a room, adjoining to the public fchools at Qxford, called the Muféum Árundelianum. —— Sm Q1 - George 

τᾶν 
τά 
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George Wheler, the Countefs of Pomfret in the year 
1755, Mr. Dawkins, Dr. Rawlinfon, and others, Dr. 

Chandler undertook to give the public a new and im- 

proved copy of thefe valuable rémaihs of antiquity; and 
accordingly publifhed a very magnificent volume, en- 
titled, -Makmora OXowIENSIA. 

. This work is divided into three parts. The firft 

confifts of 59 copper-plates, reprefenting 167 ftatues, 

bufts, urns; vafes, altars, &c. without infcriptions. 
The fecond contains 100 Egyptian, Palmyrene, 

Greek, and other infcriptions, and eleven plates. —— 
᾿ς The third confifts of 145 infcriptions in Latin, Arae 
bic, and other languages, and fix plates. _ 
To the whole is fubjoined a verbal index. 

᾿ This learried and ingenious editor has corrected the 
miftakes of his predeceffors; and in fome of the in-. 
Ictiptions, particularly that of the Parian Chronicle, has 
fupplied the lacuna by many happy coNJECTURES. 

Ha | CHAP. 

a 

we. ee ee 
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CHAP. IL 

T ícemed neceffary to premiíe a general account of 
the marbles, that the reader may the more eafily 

comprehend the following obfervations. 
The pousTs, which have fometimes occurred to 

me, with refpe& to the authenticity of the Parian 
Chronicle, arife from the following confiderations : 

I. 'The.characters have no certain or unequivocal 
marks of antiquity. 

II. It is not probable, that the Chronicle was €rn- 
| graved for PRIVATE.USE. 

; UI. It does not appear to have been engraved by 
PUBLIC AUTHORITY. 

IV. 'The Greek and Roman writers, for a long time 

after the date of this work, complain, that they had’ 
no chronological account oF the affairs of ancient 
Greece. 

V. This Chronicle is not once mentioned by any 
writer of antiquity, 

VI, Some of the facts feem to have been taken from 
authors of a later date. 

VII, Parachronifms appear in fome of the epochas, 
which we can fcarcely fuppofe a Greek chronolo- 
ger, in tHe cxxix Olympiad, would be liable to 
commit, 

VIN. The hiftory of the difcovery of the marbles is 
obfcure and unfatisfactory. 

Laftly, The literary world has been frequently impofed 
upon, by fpurious books and infcriptions ; and 
therefore we fhould be extremely cautious, with re- 

“gard n » » .. 
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. "gard to what we receive under the venerable name 

of antiquity. 

I. The characters in this infcription have no > certain 
or unequivocal marks of antiquity. 

It is written, like other ancient infcriptions, i in cai 
tals, without any diftances between the words, and 
‘without any points or accents. 
. Selden informs us, that all the letters, except II and Ζ, 
are EXACTLY reprefented by the common Greek types ; 
that the Ps has the perpendicular line, on the right 
hand, only half as long as the parallel line on the left, 
thus, I; and the Zeta, the form of a proftrate H, 
in this manner, 7 *. 

It is generally fuppofed, that this was the more ancient 
way of writing the Zeta +; and that afterwards the 

* Non licuit per operarum formas, omnes archetyporum figuras 
ubique reprzfentare; quod tamen plerumque in univerfis, fed in 
prioribus binis EXACTE, fecimus, EXCEPTIS TANTUMMODO Π et 

Z. Tetum in chronologico hóc Marmore, tum in Smyrnzorum 

Decretis et Foedere, perpetud, crus, quod ad dextram vergit, habet 
dimidiatum ad hunc modum 1. In recentioribus infcriptionibus 
quas dedimus, utrumque crus zqué femper extenditur; et Zz7« 
etiam non aliter quàm ufitatis typographorum formis exaratur. In 
vetuftioribus autem hifce binis Ζυτα hac femper figura x occurrit, 
quz »ra inn, five eta fupinum, dicitur Alypio. Seld. Marm, 
Arund, p. 76. 
T Vetus ejus figura = paulatim in z deflexa eft. Chifhul. An- 

tiq. Afiatic, p. ao. 

ΠῚ, Hac utráque formà passim fcribitur, ut videre eft in al. 
phabeto Cyziceni marmoris. (Montf. Palzog. Grac. p. 144.] 
Prior forma r', decurtatà poftremá lined, vetuftior eft; unde factura 
P Latinum, mutando quadrata rotundis. . Ibid. p. 142.— nr pri- 
ma forma prifca eft: fecunda item in marmoribus vetuftiffimis 
PASSIM habetur. Ibid. p. 337. 

“2. Sic incifum habetur in nummis & marmoribus ; fed μᾶς form’ 
etian NON INFREQUENTER obferves x, quo patto fcribitur in 
Cyziceno marmore. Ibid. pena 

i UU middle 
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middle bar was drawn diagonally from the extremity of 
the upper line on the right hand, to the end of the lower 
ine on the lefty as it now ftands in our modern al- 
phabets. 

. Yet. thefe two characters, IT and i, fo frequently 
otcur, ahd are fo well known, that any modern fabrica~ 
tor of a Greek infcription, which he intends to impofe 
upon the world, as a relic of antiquity, would inoft pro- 

 bably ufe them, in preference to the more common and 
ordinary forms. 
It is however obfervable, that the letters i in the Pa- 

sian Chronicle have no appearance of antiquity, except 
this very equivocal one. 
"They do not in the leaft, refemble the Sigean *, thé 

Nemean +, or the Delian f irifcriptioris; which aré fup 
pofe 

9 Sce a copy of the Sigean infcription in Clifhufl's Antiquitates 
Afiatice, p. 4.--- This celebrated infcription is on part of an an- 
tient pilafter, eight feet feven inches long, fomething more than 

eighteen inches wide, and a little above ten inches thick. It was 
intended to record the donations, which one Phanodicus of Procon- 

nefus had made to-a temple at Sigeum. ‘The ftone, at prefent, i$ 
ufed as a feat at the door of a Greek church, in a little villagé 
called Giaurkioi, in a place, where the city Sigeum formerly flood; 
three miles from the Sigean promontory. The infcription is 
written in the mariner, which the Greeks called bouftrophédon 5 

that is, the lines turn on the marble, as oxem turn in plowing, 
from the Left to the right, and from the right to the left, alterriatdly. 
The retrograde order of the letters is a relic of the oriental way of 
writing. This infcription is fuppofed to have been engraved about 
$60 years before the vulgar era. Chandler’s T rav. in Afia Mi-: 
nor, ch. xii. 

T The Nernean infcription may be feen in the Thefaurus Infcrip- 
tionum, collected by Muratori, and illuftrated by M. Bimard, who 

fuppofes it to be next in antiquity to the Sigean. 
1 The Delian infcription was brought from the ἘΔ by M 

"Tournefort, who copied it from the bafe of a ftatue, fuppofed: to 
he that of Apollo, thrown down ἐπὶ the'ifleof Delos. It confifts of 
u abouf 
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peíed:to be of a more ancient-date. They differ, in. - 
many.refpects, from the letters on the Marmor Sandyi- 

cenfe *; which, according to the learned editer of that- 
iacription,:was engraved in the year before Chrifb 354... 
‘They bear. no fort of refemblance to the charaers-on, 

the Farnefian pillars +, to thefe of the Alexandrian-ma- 
nufcript, or others, of a, later.date. They feem. ἴθ. re- 

femble, perhaps; more than any. other, the letters of, the, 

alphabet, taken by. Montfaucon from the Marmor-Cye. 
Zi&enum, a Venicet. They are plain and fimple- ig, 

about eight words, in uncouth letters, which, Montfaucon thinks, 
were the un&ient Ionian chara&ers, Tournef. Voyages, let. 7. 
Chifh. Antiq. AMiate ps 16. Montf. Palgog. Grec. |. ii. co 1. 
| ay .. 

S The, Mage | Sandvicenf wae δορά at Athens, and brought 
to England by lord ‘Sandwich, in 1739. The in{cription-containe, . 

an account of the, public money, collected for the feftival of Apollo 7 
at Delphi, for four years, by the Amphiétyones. ‘The letters are 
placed at equal diftantes ; and each letter of every fabfequent line ' 
ftands exaétly under each letter of the preceding line; confe- 
quently, all the lines contain the fame number of letters. . In this 
pofition, the letters, with-the interftices, appeat like {mall perpen- 
dicular columns, extending from the battom to the top of the mar- 
ble. Marmor Sandvicenfe, cum commentario & notis J. T'aylori, 
LL.D. gto. 1743. 

+ Two columns found on the Appian road,. about thrve miles. 
from Rome, and remeved from thence to the Farnefian palace. They 
are fuppofed to have been erected by Herodes Atticus, at his villa 
'Triopia. Herodes was a fcholar, and an admirer of Antiquities, 
He was conful at Rome in the year 143. 

*€ Part of the infcription is on one pillar, and part on the, other." | 
Tt is intehded to exhibit a fpecimen of the.old Tonic letters ; but 
feems to be a mere “-fimia vetuftatis," and is perhaps a forgery. . 
Montf. Palzog. Grac. p. 135.140. Scal. Aaimadv. in Eufeb. P. 
110. Salmaf. Duarum Infcript. Explic. p. 29. See Letters from, 
a Yeung Painter, let. 22. 51. 
f Montf. Paleog. Grec. I. ii. c. 4. p. 144 Montfaucon 

thinks, that this infcription muft have been engraved before the 
time of Alexander the Great, 

their 
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their form, and fuch as an ordinary ftone-cutter of the’ 

prefent age would probably make, if he were employed 
t» engrave a Greek infcription, according to the al-: 
phabet now in ufe.. The {mall letters, intermixed 
among the larger, have an air of affectation and artifice, 
rather than genuine antiquity *. 

: For my. own part, I.am perfuaded, that the antiquity’ 
of an infcription can never be proved by the mere ‘form ‘ 
of the letters; becaufe the moft ancient characters may 
be as eafily counterfeited, as thofe; which now compofe E 
our prefent alphabets. 

That the learned reader may form a competent idea, 
of the characters in the Parian Chronicle, a‘ {mall {pati- ; 
men, accurately copied from a plate in the Marmora . 
-Oxonienfia, publifhed by Dr. Chandler, i is 5 annexed to 
,this Differtation. U 
It may be faid, that there are feveral archaifms i in this... 

Chronicle, which are evident marks of antiquity ; as, 

Ey inftead of εκ. 

sy Λυκώρειας, € Lycoriá. 1. 7. 
sy Mire, € Mitylene. 1. 51. 

Ey inftead of εν. 

ey Ἐυβελοις, in Cybelis. 1. 19. 
sy Κελαιναις, in Celznis. ibid. 

Eu inftead of εν. 

tu Mage, in Paro. 1. 2. MEM 
eu maga... adi, in maritima regione. 1.17. | 
ἐμ Mapafom, in Marathone, 1. 62. 

"a 

Αμ inftéad of ay. 

ἃς ay. Μίνως ἀξιωσει, quaícunque Minos poftularet, 
. 1. 24. 

* But fce Montf, Ῥαϊπορ. Grzc..L ii. c. 4. p 142. - 
t But 
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But from thefé and other fimilar expreffions in the 

infcription, we can draw no conclufion in favour-of its 
authenticity. : 

Some grammarians and commentators on the Mar- 
bles have indeed obferved, that, in ancient infcriptions, y 
1s ufed inftead of v, at the end of a word, when the next 

begins with y, x, ΟΥ̓ x: as, Twy γραφὴν, ΤΩ κατοικῶν, μΕῪ 

ματαλοχισμουςγ Toy xpovov 5 and inftead of x, when the fol. 

lowing word begins with 3 a, or wt as ey δὲν ey Auxw- 

esas, ey Mirvanns; and that μ likewife, at the end of 

words *, is ufed inftead of v, before 8, u, 7, 9, ὃ: as, 
-ngauoj. βιοτας, ἐμ Μαγνησια, eu Πανδὸοις, τημὶ στολιν» Tom πολε- 

(409 TH QUY, τῆμ Qmoroyiay 19 S&C. | 

But what reafon could there be for introducing thefe 
archaifms, as théy are called, into the Parian Cjironicle ἢ ? 

We do not ufually find them in Greek writers of the 
fame age, or even in thofe of the moft early date. The 
reign of Ptolemy Philadelphus was not an age of rude 
antiquity, with refpe& to the Greek language. It was 
$00 years after the time of Homer and Hefiod, and 

130 after that of Xenophon and Plato, when the 

* Asa labial before another labial, £, 4, e, $, 4, in compofition, 

rn is COMMONLY ufed for v1 as, gps aive, συμκμαχεὼ, δυμπλεκῶ, συμ- | 

Pega, συμψηφος 5 but not as a final. 

Pleraque nos illá quafi mugiente litera claudimus M, quà NUL- 
LUM Grzcé verbum cadit. Quint. 1, xii. c. 10. 

Vocibas in Graits nuriquam ultima confpicior M. 

Aufon. Edyl, 12. 

It may be obferved, by the way, that this is not an irregular 
verfe, as fome have erroneoufly imagined, who have called the final 

letter em, inftead of v. 

In M, fays J. Caef. Scaliger, nullam vocem Grecia terminavit : 

barbaris nobifque modus, nullus. De Cauf. Ling. Lat. l. i. c. 10. 
Vid. Scalig. Animadv. in Eufeb. p. 114. 

^ ἢ Miaittairc, Marm. Arund. p. 615. 638. Id. Ling. Grec. 

Diale&. p. 163. 381. 

" I Greek 
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Greek language was fpoken and written in its utmioft 
purity and elegance. 
We can fcarcely fuppofe, that even a ftone-cutter, in 

that refined age, would have been permitted to difgrace 
a fuperb and learned monument with fuch barbarifms. 

However this may be, the preceding archaifms are 

not uniformly obferved in the Chronicle. We find the 
author writing, a little inconíiftently, 

τον Παρνασσον, Parnaffum. 1. 4. 
Tw Kadusiav, Cadmeam. |. 12. 

τον xaezov, fructum. |. 27. 
μεν Κριτίου, quidem Critia. 1. 52. 

£y waxy, in praelio. |. 63. 
ty ἤλαταιαις, ad Platzas. 1. 67. 

I am almoft tempted to fufpect, that ἐμ Παρῳ, ἐμ Μαρα- 

Gum, and other pretended archaifms, are owing to a mere 
affectation of antiquity, or to a corrupted dialect and 
pronunciation in Jater ages. For, if we may depend 

on the authority of Dr. Bentley, “ the modern Greeks, 

though they write the » in thefe cafes, pronounce that 
letter as μ *.” 

Thefe archaifms, I know, appear on other marbles ; 
but, for that very reafon, they would natural be 
adopted by the fabricator of a füppofititious infcription. 

And the authenticity of thofe infcriptions, in which they 
appear, muft be eítablifhed, before they can be pro- 
duced, in oppofition to the prefent argument. 

* Differt. on Phal. § 14. p. 534. 

, CHAP, 
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CHA P. III. 

II. Ὑ T is fcarcely probable, that fuch an expenfive 
and cumberfome work, as the chronological 

marble, would have been executed by a private citizen, 
a philofopher, or an hiftorian, at Paros, either for his 

. €wn amufement, or for the benefit of his fellow- 
citizens, | 

This will appear by the following confiderations. 
Firít, a long infcriptiony containing a general fyftem 
of chronology, could not be engraved on marble, with- 
out fuch an expenfe, as few learned Greeks were able to 
afford. Or, if the author, by an uncommon felicity, 
was able to erect fuch a literary monument, the fcheme 

would have been ufelefs and imprudent; 2s all the con- 
tents of the infcription might have been publifhed more 
commodioufly and effectually, by the common mode of 

writing, in ufe at that time. For, 

Secondly, a manufcript is more readily circulated from - 
hand to hand, and copies of it more eafily multiplied 
and difperfed. This infcription, it is true, might have 
been copied ; but no wtiter of antiquity feems to have 
either feen or heard of fuch a copy. 

Thirdly, a manufcript is eafily corrected and im- 
proved, as the author, from time to time, may fee occa- _ 
fion. But aninfcription on marble is unalterable. On 
this account, a league, a ftatute, a decree, an epitaph, 

&c. which do not ufually require any alteration, may be 
very properly infcribed on marble. Whereas a fyftem 
of chronology, attended with innumerable difficulties, 

and frequently founded on mere conjectures, muft ne- 
I 2 ceflarily 
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ceflarily demand repeated corre&tions. A writer there. 
fore, of common prudence and difcretion, would not fub- 

ject himfelf to the impoffibility of making occafional 

emendations in his own performance. 
Fourthly, in a work of confiderable extent, like the 

Parian Chronicle, containing a multiplicity of names, 
facts, and dates, a ftone-cutter will inevitably make a 
number of miftakes *, which can never be re&tified on 

the marble. For inftance, there is an error in the 
twenty-fifth epocha, either of the author, or of the 

ftone-cutter, which it was not eafy, or perhaps not pof- 
fible, to correct, after the fubfequent letters were en- 

graved +. 
Fifthly, the letters of an infription an ftone are lias 

ble to be defaced by a variety of accidents; and the 

' {malleft mutilation, in a numeral character, will totally 
deftroy a chronological computation. 

Laftly, ancient writers feem to have agreed, that a 

manuicript is more likely to be tranfmitted to. pofterity, 
than an infcription, either on marble or brafs. | 

Ovid was certainly of this opinion, when he thus 
congratulated himfelf on the immortality of his writ- 
ings, and bade defiance to the ravages.of war and con- 

flagrations, to the fury of winds and ftorms, and the 
devaftations of time : 

Jamque opus exegi, quod nec Jovis ira, nec ignes, 
Nec poterit ferrum, nec edax abolere vetuftas f. 

Horace, on the publication of his odes, exclaims, 

* Plurima paffim occurrunt errata quadeateriorum. Id enim 

genus opifices, extra mechanicam artem lapidariam, non forfan ad- 

modiim periti, uti nunc fpe, ita et olim, errare foliti funt. Marm, 

Arund. edit, Maitt. p. 573. ᾿ 
T See epoc. 25, where the omiffion of sxocov xa; occafions a 

grefs impropriety. 
I Ovid. Met, 1. xv. 871. 

Exegi 
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 Evegi monumentum. gre perennius *, 
ao 

. 

'& I have raifed a monument’ more lafting . than brafs ;" 

and confeguently more durable than marble. 
"Thucydides, likewife, when he wrote the hiftory of 

‘the’ Peloponnefian war, entitled it, wine ες au, “an . 
‘everlafting pofleffion +,” 

But the author of the Parian Chronicle, fuppofing it 
Uo Be genuine, muft be fuppofed to have deviated from 
‘the common mode of writing, without any fort of pro- 
priety, or any reafonable motive; he muft be fuppofed . 
to have put himfelf to a confiderable, and, at the fame 
time, a ufelefs expenfe ; and to have committed his. 
elaborate performance to a ftone, which he. could nei- 
ther alter, nor conveniently remove, nor fecure from 
violence, or the depredation of thofe, who might value 
the marble more than the inícription, 

For thefe' reaforis it does not ftem probable, that the 
Parian Chronicle was the production of a private citi- 
Zen, either for his own ufe, or for the benefit of the 
public. 

It may be faid, that the practice of writing upon 
pillars, ftones, or marble, whatever was thought 
worthy of being tranfmitted to pofterity, was very ' 
common’ among the -nations of antiquity ; that we 
read of.the pillars of Seth f, of Hermes or Mer- 
cury |; and Acicarus the Babylonian $; and that San- 

choniatho, 
* Hor. J. in. od, 30. 

"  Thucyd. 1,1. § 22. 
11 The Jews had an old traditjon, that the defcendonts of Seth 

erected two pillars, on which they inferibed their inventions ; and 
one of them, if we may believe Jofephus, remained in his time, 
κατα ym τὴν Xiga3s, wn terrà Siriade, in the land of Siriad, or Sirias, 
Jol. Antiq. Jud. 1. i. c. 2. § 5. 

| Jamblic. de Myf. J&gyp. fe&t..i, c. 3. 
$ Clem, Alex. Stram. li, $ 15. p. 356, edit, Oxon, 3775.0 

- Who 
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choniatho *, Pythagoras, Plato +, Manetho 1, and other 

_ ancient authors, collected many things in their writings 
from fuch ancient monuments. _ 

In anfwer to this objection, we may remark, that no- 

thing can be more fabulous and uncertain, than the ac- 
‘counts, which are tranfmitted fo us, concerning the 
pillars, faid te have .been erected in the early ages, 

The pillars of Seth, for example, may be reckoned 
among the fictions or the miftakes || of Jofephus. The 

| | >. place 

"Who Asicarus was, is uncertain. A late writer fuppofes him to 
have been Achjacharus, mentioned in-the book of Tobit, c. i..z2. 

Differt. in Daniel. fecund. LXX. p. 3&1. Diogenes Laertius 
afcribes a book, entitled, Acicharus, to Theophraftus ; but we 
know nothing of its contents, I. v. $ 50. 

* -Eufeb. Prep, Evang. 1]. i. c. 9. P 31. 
T Jamb. loc. cit. 

} Er 7» Σηριαδικη y». Manetho pretended, that he extraéted his 
Egyptian dynafties from the pillars of .Hermes. . Eufeb. Chron. 
Grac. p. 6.  Maneth, apud Syncell. p. 4o. Goari Annot. in 

loc, 
ἢ Herodotus tells us, that he himfelf had {cen fome of the pillars 

of Seloftris ἐν τῇ Παλαιζινῃ Συριη, in the Syrian Paleftine, 1. ii. 

§ 106. 

The pillar, which, Jofephus fays, was remaining in his time, 

was probably one of thefe ; and having the name of Sefoftris, or 

.Sethos, infcribed upon it, he imagined it had been erected by the 
defcendents of Seth. Or perhaps the pillar, which he afcribed to 
thofe antediluvian philofophers, was one of the pillars of Mercury: 
or Thoth, rhentioned by Manetho. Vid. Fabric, Cod. Pícud. tom. 
i, p.150. Dodwell on Sanchon. § 15. 

That an antediluvian pillar fhould be ftanding in the time’ of 

Jofephus; is incredible. : But it.is not the only legendary tale, 
which we find in-the writings of that author. The eloquent fon 
of Matthias, though in other refpe&ts a valuable hittorian, relates 
many ridiculous fi£üons : fuch as that of the pillar of falt being 
then exiftihg. Antiq. l. i. c. 11. $ 4. of Eleazar and the demon. 

Ibid. 1. viii. c. 2. ὃ ς, of.the Sabbatic river. De Bell. Jud. 1. 

y. €. 5., $ 1. of the plant called Baaras. Ibid. c. 6. $3, &c. 
19 Speaking 
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place where, he pretends, they exifted, xara ‘mw Συριαδαν 
or Σιριαδα, was an unknown region, which has never 
been difcovered. 

It was no unufual thing to impofe upon the world.on 
the credit of fuch pillars. ^ “ Euhemerus," fays the 
learned Mr. Dodwell, “ was looked upon by antiquity, 
as a famous inftance of it *. It was certainly the eafieft 
way for broaching falfhoods. ‘Thefe were monuments, 
which could be produced on a fudden, concerning the 
moft remote antiquities, without the atteftation of an- 

cient writings ; becaufe they. were fuppofed to be origi, 

Speaking of the pillar of falt,. he fays, ! icognxa δ᾽ αὐτὴν, eri yag κας 

vy διαμένει. Eam fiquidem VIDI, nam et hodie ufque manet. edit. 
Haverc. 1726. In this paffage, and in the ftory of the demon, he 
ufes the word irognna or f¢ogiea, which is ufually tranflated vip, 
* I have feen.” But for the fake of his credit, I would rather 
fuppofe it ought to be tranflated, memoravi, de illà relationem ac- 
«epi, or nunciatum eft mibi de illá. 

The author of a poem, entitled, Sopoma, annexed to the 
works of Tertullian, is npt content with faying, the pillar of falt 
exifted in his time, but he makes a WONDERFUL IMPROVE- 
MENT in the ftory. 

Durat adhuc etenim nuda ftatione fub zthram, 
Nec pluviis dilapfa fitu, nec diruta ventis. 
Quinetiam, fi quis mutilaverit advena formam, 
Protinus ex fefe fuggeftu vulnera complet, 
Dicitur et vivens, alio jam corpore, fexüs 
Munificos folito difpungere fanguine menfes. 

' "Tertull. Op. p. 644. 

* Euhemerus the Meffenian compofed a hiftory of Jupiter and 
ether gods, from materials » which he pretended to have collected in 
the courfe of his travels; particularly from an infcription on a 
golden pillar in the temple of Jupiter Triphylius, in an ifland 
calléd Panchza, fomewhere in'tlie Arabian ocean. Eufeb.'Prep. ' 
Evang. ]. 11, c.2. p.60. Laétan. l.i. c. rr. See Diodorus 
Siculus, l. v. p. 318, 319, where this ifland is defcribed. | Strabo 
and Plutarch reprefent Panchea as a fabulous region," which so- 
body had ever feen. Strab. }, vii. p. 459. edit. 1707. Plut. de . 
Ifid. et Ofir. p. 560. - e 

nals 
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nals of the times they pretended to give an account of $ 
were fuppofed to be remote from vulgar knowledge or un~ 
derftanding, being either kept in the adyta, or locked up 

in fame obfolete, unknown character, which none but the 

learned and the priefts could underftand ; were contrived 
in hiezoglyphics, or fuch ambiguous notes, ae were capable: 

of what interpretation thofe defigning perfons, who pra^ 

duced them, were pleafed to put upon them, wére gene- 
rally founded on oral tradition, than which there is not a 

more unfaithful conveyer of monuments to pofterity ; 
agd wholly dependedi on the credit of the priefts, who; at 
the fame time, were generally interefted im the things 
thus preferved, by their contributing to the fupport of 
their falfe religion, or to the honour of their nation for 
antiquity or rare inventions; and, laftly, were to be 

found and examined only in one place, not, like books, 

évery where; nor everi there, without the leave and 
direction of fuch interefted priefts. Upon this account, 
the itories, with which it was fafhionable in thofe 
times: to.adorn their dialogues, were grounded on the 
credit of fuch pretended infcriptions: as, the table of 
Cebes; the Samothracian [Hyperborean] infcriptions, 
referred to by Axiochus *; and thofe concerning the 
Atlantides in Timzus +.’”: 

Almoft all the fabricators of fuppofititious writings 
have pretended to derive their information from fuch 
obícure and.fufpicious fources. ‘Thus, the publifher of 
the fragnients, afotibed to: Sanchoniatho; would make 
us believe, that he'compiled his Phcettician hiftory from 
the books of Taaut f, the Asroxputas Αμμουνεων γραμματας 

*. Plato. [five ARíchines]. im Axiotho, p. 531. edit. Serrartls 
1578. 
^ Plato in Timwo,.—Sée Dodwell on Sanch: δ᾽ tr. 

t Taaut,.* cailed:by the Egyptlane-Thoyth:; by the Alexstis 
dtians. Thoth ;: by. the. Grecks. Hermes.” Eufeb. Prep. Evang: 
Li C. 9. 

the 

‘ 
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the myftical records of the Ammoneans, concealed in 
the facred recefles of their temples *. Thus, Philo- 
ftratus afferts, that he took his account of Apollonius 
Tyaneus from the memoirs of Damis the Affyrian +. 
Thus, Gelafius Cyzicenus tells us, that he found in 
his father’s houfe an ancient volume, containing a hif- 
tory of the council ef Nice t. And thus, Geoffrey of 
Monmouth would perfuade us, that he tranflated his 
Britith hiftory from an old manufcript, found in Ármo- 
rica by Walter Calenius, archdeacon of Oxford, in the 
reign of Henry the Firft jj. 

But allowing the ancient infcriptions abovemen- 
tioned all the credit that can be defired; admitting 
jt likewife as a fact, that mankind, in rude or early 
ages, wrote om ftones ὃν bricks, tiles q, marble, 

lead, 

* Eufeb. Prep. Evang, loc, cit,— The letters or writings of 
the Ammoneans, according to Bochart, were infcriptions or re- 
cords, ufed in ΣΟ ΌΤΙ baeamanizms, in temples or fhrines ; for 

ΓἸΏΠ, bamma, fignifies the fun, and (211, Bamman, the temple 
of the fun,  Phaleg. par. ii. 1. ἢ. c. 17.——Sir John Martham 
thinks, the Ammonei were the Thebans, or inhabitants of No- 

Ammon. Canon Chron, fec. x. p. 244. 
T Philoft. in v. Apollon. Li. c. 3. Suidas, 

1 Cave, Hift. Liter. fub an. 476. Fabric. Bibl. Grzc. 1]. €. c, 
24. vol. viii. p. 371. 

| Galfredi Monumet. T.xü. c. 20. Leland de Script. Brit. c, 
257. p.187. Baleus, p. 180. Pitfeus füb an. 1120, 1152. 
$ Eufeb. Chron. Grac. p. 6. Lucan. l. iii. 222. —— Gotlips 

majorum a&a patrii fermonis carminibus vulgata, linguz fue lite. . 
ris, faxis ac rupibus infculpenda cucáffe. Saxo-Gram. Hift. Dan, 
pref. 
«| Epigenes apud Babylonios DCCXXX annorum obfervationes 

fiderum, co&ilibus latereulis intfcriptss, docet. Plin. J. vii, p. 56. 

In thi» peffüge Pliny certainly wrote DCCXXX, OF 720,000 
‘years ; πο μον covkd.he produce the obfervations of γ30 years 298 

K proofs 
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lead δ, copper, wood +, bark, &c. this could be no reas 

fon, why the author of the Parian Chronicle fhould en- 
grave his performance on any of thofe materials. 

The moft ancient nations made ufe of them, becaufe 

they were not acquainted with any thing more proper 
or convenient; and as there were but few in thofe 

rude ages, who practifed the art of writing, it was ne- 

proof, that the ufe of letters among the Babylonians was eternus, 
eternal, or of the higheft antiquity? Cicero mentions the obferva- 
tions of the Babylonians, for the {pace of 470,000 years; Diodorus 

for 473,000, and Africanus for 480,000. In 8 fubfequent fen- 

tence Pliny fays, ‘the loweft computation of them by Bero- 
fus and Critodemus was 480 years;" which fhould undoubt- 
edly be 480,000. If thefe years are only days, as fome writers 

maigtain, 720,000 wil] make about 1972 Julian years. Vid. Cic. 
de Divinat. l.i. $36. Diod.Sjc. l.ii. p. 118. Afric. apud 
Syncell. p. 17. 
The Babylonians wrote on tiles, becaufe probably there were no 

ftones at Babylon. The prophet Ezekiel, when he was a captive 
in that country, was ordered to make a reprefentation of Jerufalem 
upon a tile, which was to be a fymbolical or prophetical fign of its 

' deftru€tion by the king of Babylon. ch. iv. x. Jackfon, Chron. 
Antiq. vol. i. p. 218. 

9 Paufanias relates, that the Boeotians, who lived near the foun- 

tain Hippocrene, fhewed him a copy of Hefiod's poem, entitled 
EPrA, infcribed on lead. Paufan. 1. ix. c. 31. 

Hanc (papyrum] Alexandri Magni vittoria repertam, auctor eft 
M. Varro, condita in ZEgypto Alexandria; antea non fuiffe char- 
tarum ufum ; palmarum foliis primó fcriptitatum ; deinde qua- 
rundam arborum libris ; poftea PUBLICA MONUMENTA plumbeis 
voluminibus ; mox et privata linteis confici coepta aut cereis. Pu- 
gillarium enim ufum fuiffe etiam ante "Trojana tempora invenimus 
apud Homerum, Il. vi. 169. Varronis Fragm. p. 230. Plin. 1. 
Xii. c, 1x. Front. Stratag. 1. ili. c. 13. $7. Job xix. 24. 

t Leges incidere ligno. 
Hor. Art. Poet. v. 399. - 

Solonis leges Athenis axibus ligneis incifs funt, A. Gell. 1. i. 
Ce 124 

eeffary 
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ceflary to ufe the moft folid and durable fubftances, for 
the prefervation of their public acts and monuments. 
But long before the date of the Parian Chronicle, more 
commodious materials were invented. — ᾿ 

, In the oldeft writings now extant, the Jewifh (erip- 
tures, we frequently read of books and volumes. Mofes 
mentions the book of the Covenant, the book of the 
Law, and the book of the Wars of the Lord *. The. 
author of the hiftory of Jofhua refers to the book of 
Jafher t. Job wifhes, that his adverfary had written a 

book f. David appeals to the voLumE of the book fj. 
Solomon fays, of making many books there is no end §. - 

And, laftly, feveral of the prophets fpeak of ROLLS, and 
ROLLS of books q. 
We have likewife an account of books and volumes, 

in the early ages of pagan antiquity. 
Herodotus tells us, that dipbthere, or the fkins of 

fheep and goats, were ufed for writing by the ancient 
Ionians ἘΞ, Diodorus Siculus likewife informs us, that. 
the ancient Perfians wrote their records on fkins ++. 

* Exod. xxiv. 7. Deut. xxxi. 26. Numb. xxi, 14.—Mofes 
died bef. Chr. 1451 years. Usher, 
+ Joíhua, x. 135. 

1 Job, xxxi. 35. 

p Pal. xl. 7. ἼΒΌ M9303, in volumine libri, 443 fig. 
«voluit, convolvit, bc. 

$ Ecclef. xii. 12, 
q Wa. vii. x. Jer. xxxvi. 2. Ἐσεῖς. ii. 9. 
9*9 Kas vac βιβλους διφθερας καλεουσι aro τοῦ παλαίου 5 tones, ὅτε NOTE, t, 

σπᾶν, Abra, ἐχρέωντο, διφθερησι αἰγρησι τὰ xai οἰεησι. Prifcáque confue- 
tudine libros Iones appellant diphtheras, quàd aliquando, penurii 
biblorum, pellibus caprinis ovillifque utebantur. Herod. 1, v. 
$ 58. 
T T Ev διφθεραις δὲ TIqrat τὰς παλαίας πραξεις xaTa τινα YOpAT, EIN UTR — 

waymsveg. In membránis res antiquas Perfz, quadam lege, ordine 
defcriptas habebant. Diod. Sic. 1. ii. P. 118. Αρχαίοτερα διφθερκ(,. 
diphthera antiquiora, Suidas. 

K 2 | Varro 
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Varro relates, that the ufe of the Egyptian papyrus ᾿ 
for writing on, was introduced, when Alexander the 
Great built Alexandria in Egypt *; that is, about the 
year bef. Chr. 332. Guilandinus endeavours to prove 

- from Alcaus, Ahacreon, A&s{chylus, the ancient comic 
poets, Plato, Ariftatle; and others, that the papyrus was 
ufed for that purpofe long before the time of Alexan~ - 
der t. Many of his teftimonies indeed, as the learned 
Sealiger has fhewn t, are fallacious; yet it is evident 

from the worde of Herodotus, cited in the margin, that 
the biblos or papyrus. was ufed for writing in his time. 
It ig net however neceflary to prove, by the teftimony 
of ancient authors, that books were written on parch-- 
ment, on paper made of the Egyptian papyrus, ot any- 
fuch materials, béfaré the date of: the Parian Chronicle. 

This is fufficiently evinced by he very exiftence of ihe 
writing$ of Mofes, David, Solomon, and the Jewith pro- 
phets ; the works of Homer, Hefiod, Anacreon, Pindar, 
ARfchylus, Sophocles, Euzipides, Herodotus, Hippocra- 
tes, Ariftophanes, Thucydides, Xetophen, Plato, Demof- 
thenes, Ariftotle, &c. and is ftill more inconteftably 
proved by.the libraries, which were collected in pre- 
ceding ages, or about that time ; fuch as thofe of Poly- 
crates in Samos, Pififtratus | and Euclides: at Athens, 

| Nicocrates in Cyprus, Euripides the poet, Ariftotle the 
philofopher $, Clearchus at Heraclea Pontica q, and the 
moft extenfive and magnificent library of Ptolemy Phi- 

vv Pin. loc. cit. ' 
' t Guilandinus de Papyro, p. 16. et feq. 
T Scalig. Ammadv. in Guiland, p. 9. 
| A. Gell. 1. vi. c. 17. Tertull. Apol. c. 18. Montf. Pa- 

' log. Grzc. pref. P. xvi. mE 
US Athen. l.i. c. 2. See below, chap. xi. 
᾿ «í Memnon de Reb. Heraclie Pontica, apud Photium, cod, 

2944 €. 2, 

. ladelphus 
- 2 
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ladelphus.* in Egypt, founded in or before the year 
284, which in his time is fad to have contained 
100,060 volumes 4 ; and to have -been enlarged by hi$ 
fucceffors, to the amount of almoft 700,000 f. 

Not long afterwards a library was foureded at Per$az 
mus by Attalus and Eumenes, which, according to Phe: 
tarch, contained 700,000 volumes |. 

* * Polen, the fon of Lagus; fornemed Soter, the father + οἱ 
Ptolemy Philadelphus, was a learned pince, as-appears by Weg 
hiftory of Alexander, which is honourably méntiohed by the an - 
cients. Vid. Arriani Pref. Plut. in v. Alex. -Q Cort; 1. ix. c. τὰ 

Süidas ftems to intimate, that this ptince collelted a library ; 
_ for he obferves, ** that/Zenodotus the Ephefian lived'in the time of 

tht firft Ptolemy, and was keeper τῶν w αλέβανδρεια Bids, ofthe 
libraries in Alexandria." Suid. inv. Ζηνιδοτος. 
+ Eufeb. Chron. p. 66. Syncdl p. 278: Cedren. l. xxii. 

Some writers tell: us, that Philadeiphus tolle&ted 200,006 votumes. 

Jof. Antiq. 1. xii. c. 2. ὅτ. Alex. ab Alex. liii, 6.50.7 
t A. Gell. 1. vi. c 17. Am. Marcell. 1. xxii. c. 16. —Youe 

hwndred thoufand volumes are eid. tu have been utfortunately 
burnt, when Julius Czfar was attacked in Alexatdria. Uy Achillas, 
the commander’of the Egyptian army. Grof. 1. vic c. xs. Se- 
reca fays, 40,000, or, attording to fome editions, 400,000. Sen. 

de Trang. c. 9. A. Gellius afferts, tharthe whole library, cotrfift- 
ing of near 700,000 volumes, was deitroyed : ¢¢ ea omnia imcenfa 
funt." It is remarkable, that this unfortunate event-is not men- 

tioned, either “by Julius Cafar or Hirtius, in the hiftory of the 
Alexandrian war. 

|| Plut. in v. Anton. p. 943. Strab. 1. xiii. P. 926. Plin. I. 

xiii. c. το. ]. xxxv. c. 2. Reges Attalici magnis philologie dul- 
cedinibus indu&ti, cum **gregiam bibliothecam Pergami ad com- 

munem dele&ationem inftituiffent; tunc item Ptolemzus infinito 

zelo, cupiditatííque incitatus ftudio, non minoribus induftriis, ad 
eundem modum contenderat Alexandriz comparare, Vitruv. pref. 
l. vti, ‘Vitruvius does not mean, that there was a library at Per- 
gamus, before there was one at Alexandria, Some writers, who 
have charged him with a miftake in this paffage, have not attended 

~ ; te 
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Thefe are clear and decifive proofs, that the common 

mode of writing, in the reign of Ptolemy Philadelphus, 
was NOT on STONES. 

/ 

to the proper force of the word comtenderat, in the praeterpluperfe& 

tenfe. _ Galen. in Hippoc. de Nat. Hom. Com. ii. p. 17. 

The 'Ptolemean kings were, Ptolemy Soter or Lagi [filius], 
bef. Chr. 305. Ptol. Philadelphus, 285. Ptolemy Soter admitted 
his fon Philadelphus into a fhare of the kingdom in 285, and died 
in 284. Ptol. Euergetes, 247. Ptol. Philopator, 222. Ptol. ; 

Epiphanes, 205. Ptol. Philometor, 181. Ptol. Euergetes the fe- 

cond, furnamed Phyícon, 146. Ptol. Soter or Lathyrus, 117. 

Ptol. Alexander, 81. Ptol. Auletes, 65. Cleopatra, 51. : 
The kings of Pergamus were, Philetxrus, 283. Eumenes, 263. 

Attalus, 241. Eumenes the fecond, 197. Attalus the fecond, 

359. Attalus the third, 138. This prince died after a reign of 
five years, and made the Roman people his heirs. Eumenes the - 

' fecond founded, or at leaft improved, the celebrated library at Per- 
gamus. Strab. ]. xiii. p. 926. The Egyptian princes having 
prohibited the exportation of the papyrus, Eumenes ordered, that 
books fhould be made of parchment, which, from Pergamus, was 
called pergamena. Plin. 1. xi. c, 11. Ifid, Ong. 1. vi. c. 3. 
Hieron. Epift. ad Cromatium. 

It is however very certain, that the kings of Pergamus were not 
the real inventors of parchment: they only found out a better way _ 
of making it, and brought it into more general ufe. Trotzius, de 
prima fcribendi Orig. p. 91. Funccius de Script, vet. p. 908 —— 

2 CHAP, 
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CHAP. IV, 

II. HIS Chronicle does not appear to have been 
engraved by PUBLIC AUTHORITY, by the 

direction of the magiftrates, or the people of Paros. 

Firft, becaufe infcriptions of that kind ufually begin 

in this manner : 

H BOTAH KAI O ΔΗΜΟΣ, “the fenate and 
. the people ;” or, in this frm :: 

EAOZEN THI BOTAHI KAI TOI ΔΗΜΩΙ, 

«ς it pleafed the fenate and the people.” 

EXAMPLES. 

Infcriptions in Spon’s Mifcellanea Eruditse Antiquitatis, 
and other collections. 

Athenis, in zdibus Jani Miftrigo. Se&. x. Infeript. 6. 

p- 319- | 

H BOTAH H EZ APEIOT IIATOT 

KAI H BOTAH TONX* 

KAI O AHMOZ IOTAIAN BEPENEIKHN, 
Me τ᾿ λ. 

Senatus: Ατεοραρὶ, & fenatus fexcentorum, & populus, 

juliam Berenicem, &c. hác ftatuá honorant. 

* Character ille, vel figla X, non mille, fed fexcentos folüm, fig- 

nificat : hoc eft, eandem prorfus vim ac valorem obtinet, perinde ac 

fi minufculo charactere y pingeretur. Etenim Berenices & Agrip- 

pz regis etate, Athenienfis fenatus ex fexcentis folüm civibus con- 

ftabat. Corfini Nota: Grecorum, 0.73. Id, Fafti Attici, tom. 

i, Differt. vi. p. 262. 
Megaris. 
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Megaris. Infcript. rz. p. 321. 

H ΒΟΥΛΉ KAI O ΔΗ͂ΜΟΣ 

TIB. KAATAION ATTIKON. 
Senatus & populus Megerenfis, "Tiberium Claudium 

Atticum, &c. 

. Megaris. Inícript. 14. Ῥ. 327. 

^ -* - O AAMOEZ 
ATTOKPATOPA KAfEAPA'GEOT TION 

.APETAEZ ENEKEN ° 
KALETRPTE SIAL. 

Populus imperatorem Czfarem, Divi filium, virtutis & 
beneficiorum causa, honorat. 

m" et ἀρητας, Doricá dialecto, quz » in a mutat, 

pro ὄημος et apeTns. 

— Thidem, ad zem Panagias. Infcript. 16. p. 327. 

H BOTAH KAI O AHMOC 
M. AIMIAION CATOPNEINON. 

Senatus et populus. Afesarenfium M. JEmilium Saturni- 
num, &c. venerantur. 

Conftantinopoli, allata ex Paro infulá. Infcript. 39. 

᾿ P. 334- 

H BOTAH KAI O AHMOC 
_ TON THC APICTHC MNHMHC MAIAA. 

Senatus & populus Pariorum optime memorize filium, 
&c. honorárunt ftatuá ened. 

Venetiis, 
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Venetiis, ad Cyzicum & infulam Paron pertinens in- 

fcriptio, ex Archipelago advecta *, acis 45e; 

P- 336. 
EAOSEN THI BOTAH! KAI TOI ΔΉΜΩΙ, 

-fOPFONIKOZ AIOKAEOTS RIITEN 

|  EHEIHIIOAIZ H IIAPÍON. | 
Placuit fenatui & populo. -Gorgonicus Dioc. f. dixit? 

quandoquidem urbs Pariorum, &c. 

^ In Co infulá. Infcript. 51. p. 337. 

A BOTAA KAI O AAMOZ 

THX AAMIIPOTATHZ 

KOIQN HOAEQE TEIMAZEN. 

Seriátüs populüfque illuftrifimz Coorum civitatis hono- 
ravit Publium Salluftium, &c. ; 

A βουλα καὶ o Sauos, Doricá dialecto, pro ἡ gov» xdi o 

Smyrnzorum Decretum +. 

EAOZEN TOI AHMOI SFPATHTON ΓΝΏΜΗ, 
Placuit populo ducum fententia, &c. . 

Senatüs -populfque Delü pfephifma [decretum] quo 
Clinodemo, Leboti f. Siphnio, honores decernuntur 1. 

EAOZEN ΤΗ͂Ι ΒΟΥΛΗ͂Ι KAF TOI AHMOL 
 "TIMOKAHEX TEXAEZIIITIOT BIIIE., 

Placuit fenatui & populo. Timocles Téeígyi f. relation 
nem fecit, &c. 

t 

* Vid. Mond. Diar. Tta. c. 5. 
--4 Chand. Marg. Oxon. Eafeript,.o6. p. 45. 
-- $- Reinefii Infcript. Antiq. p. 499. Seld. in Mar. Arend, num, 

. mu, Maitt, pe 566, . 
. L This 
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This is the ufua] introductory form of infcriptions, 

compofed by public authority. ‘But the Parian chrono- 
loger begins His infcription in a very different manner, 
as follows : 
.ANET PA'É À τοὺς avabey xpovus, AP ZAMENOE amo 

Kexporrog,, ** I have defcribed preceding times, beginning 
from Cecrops.” 

‘Thefe are the words of a private. man, fpeaking 
of his own performance in the firft perfon fingular, and 
do not in the leaft correfpond with thofe forms of ex- 
preffion, which we generally find in infcriptions, com- 
pofed by the order of the fenate or the people of any 
country. - 

This argument cannot be much affected by ob- 
ferving, that the beginning of the infcription is obli- 
terated ;. for it entirely depends on the words now 
remaining. 

Secondly, the facts and dates, which are mentioned in 
this Chronicle, do not appear to have been extracted 
from any public records, or calculated to anfwer the 
purpofe of authentic documents. - For, in either view, 
it is moft probable, the compiler would have pre- 
ferved a regular feries of kings and archons. But this 
is not the cafe. Many eminent princes and magiftrates 
are paffed over without notice. The facts, chiefly fpe- 
Cifieds are not matters of: general or national import- 
ance ἢ "andy in feveral inftances, the tranfactions of 
whole centuriesare entirely omitted. 

Thirdly, the Parian infcription is füch a .one, as we 
can hardly fappofe the magiftrates, or the people of 

Paros; would have ordered i to be engraved. 
Stately fepulchres, pillars, triumphal arches, and the 

like, were erected to perpetuate the glory of eminent 
men ; and infcriptionsupon. shem vlually difplayed their 
wwe Te ne qeu . — various 
— 

e . 
a 

Gane & - 
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" various. achievements *: : Thus, we ‘read of the pil- 
lars of Ofiris, | ‘Bacchus, ' Sefoftris t Hercules t. and 
others. Ὁ 
The remembrance of events, in which nations : were 

interefted, the fucceffion of princes, and perhaps’ the 
genealogies of eminent men |, were ὁ preterved in the 
fame manner. ες 2E 

Leagues$, decrees, laws, &c. were likewife en- 
graved on marble or brafs, and fixed to a pillar, the 
walls of a temple, or other public buildings. 

The Decalogue was written upon tables of hewn 
ftone; and Jofhua is faid ta have written a copy of the 
law upon the fame materials q. In the time of Demof. 

thenes there ftill exifted.a law of Thefeus, written upon 
oc : 

^. s. Incifa notis marmora PUBLICIS: - 
Hor. 1. iv. od. 8. 

T Herod. l. i. ὃ 106. Diod. Sic. 1. i. p. 53: Strab. 1. xvi. 
p- 114. ]. xvii. 1138. 

[ Diod. Sic. l.iv. p. 226. 

ἢ Ακουσιλαος ἐγραψε γενεαλογίας ἐκ δελτων χαλχων, ὡς Xoyoc ἕυρειν. τον πᾶ“ 
τέρα αὐτοῦ ὁρυξαντα τινα Tower τὴς οἰκιας ἀννὸυ. ““ Acufilaus wrote ge- 

nealogies from, tables of brafs, which, it was reported, his father 
found, as he was digging in fome part of his houfe." — Suidas. 

Nothing can be more apocryphal and fufpicious, than the origin 
‘of thefe genealogical tables. It has been always ufual with the fa- 
bricators of {uppofititious infcriptions to pretend they found. them, 

as Acufilaus did, under ground; in fome cavern, or fecret recefa: — 
§ Thucydides fpeaks of Grecian pillars, on which treaties of 

peace and alliance were infcribed, at Olympia, at Pytho or Delphi, 
at the I(thmus, at Athens, at Lacedemon, and other places, lib. v. 

c. 18. Dionyfius Halicarnaffeus, mentions feveral treatiess which 

were, engraved on pillars : as, that of Romulus. with the Veientes, 

l. ii. c. 6. p. 118. that of Tullus Hoftilius with the Sabines, 1. iii, 

c. 8. p. 174. and that of Tarquinius Superbus with: the Latins, 
].iv. c. 6. p. 249.—Liv. 1. ii. C+ 33. 
4 Exod. yxxiy. 1. Jofh. viii» 32. Deut, xxvil, Ἢ 

L2 a pillar 
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4 pillar ef (tone *. Certpin decrees, in the. reign of 
pervius Tullus, were infcribed an a brazen column t. 
And νὴ laws of the Twelve Tables were engraved on 

Vigil alludes to, this cuftom in the following verfe : 

moa fl ea Fixt leges pretio, atque refixit jj. 

And Ovid, in n defcribing: the golden ago. 
n 

Nec yerba minacia fixo 
2d ΕΣ ζ j rj 
* 

Re Jegebantug $. 

^ Suetfcnins informs us;. that Vefpafian, when he rebuilt 
£he capitol, after it had been Durant by the fpldiers of Vi- 
fells, undertook to reftope 3060. brazen plates, which 
wwepe deftroyed by the flames 5 and that by fearching for 
copies of them in all places, he furnifhed the govern- 
ment with a frefh colle&ion of curieus and aacient re- 

cords,.eabtaining.the decrees of the fenate, and the acts 

of the people, relative to treaties, alliances, and privi- 

leges, from times'almoft as early as the foundation of 
the city q. 

.. Thefe infcriptions, and others of the fame kind, may 
be confidered as public monuments, or public records ; 
and were in{cribed on marble or brafs, with peculiar pro- 
pitt as my were profeley. dehgned for the infpece 

- 

' 9. By ena Aim. Depot contra. Nezram [es γνησίος. Harpoc. Ἷ 
n $55. edit. 1604. 

t Dion. Halic. |. iv. c. 3. p. 240. 
1 Leges decemvirales, quibus tabulis duodecim cf nomen, im 858 

incidas, in publica propo(aerunt. Liv. 1. iii. g7. Dion. Halic. ἢ 
&.c.19. pe ὅδε. Rler, Li. c. 24.—À. Gellius informs us, that 
the laws of the x41 Tables were written 300 yan after the 
building of Rome. A. Gell. 1. xx. c. 3. 

j. Virg. Zn. wi. 622. 2E 
$ Ovid. Met. l.i. 91... - ! 
ᾧ Suet. in v; Vefp, idi Tacit, Hid. latc 

tion 
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Sion: of the: people ; and -effentially. concerned their 
‘€andud, their. property, their liberty, or their lives. 
Bye for whom could. the Chronicle of Paros be in- 
tended ?--It contains no encomiums on any of the 
patriots, the heroes, or the demi-gods, of the country. 5 

Ro decrees of: the “magiftrates, no public senords, np 
laws of ftate. On the contrary, it is a work of mene 

{peculatign.and learning, ig which the inhabitants of 
that ifland, efpegially the compen people, had not the 
leatt intereft or concern, .. ^. 

. Thefe words At the. beginnings agar s laps woukd 
‘Paturally Mad us to fuppofey that. the- infcripsion selated 
ko Paros. aud there were certainly many circumftanges 
in the biitory. of that ifland,. nid of notet | thal 
mention fome pf fhem. |... 

inhabited by the Pheenicians and the Carisns. * ; ; that 
Minos fitted out @ fleet, tagk potickion of thofp “lands, | 

plented colonies in moft of them, and, having. expelled 
the Carians, gave the government te: his. fonts 4». - 
.. Apollodorus relates, that Hercules, when hà wae. ee 

ing to fetch the belt of Hippolyta, topped at Peres 
and that Eurymedon, Chryfes, Nephalion; and Philo- 
laus, the fons of Minos, then refided in that ifland 1. 
The fame author obferves, that the mother of thefe fqur 
princes was a, native of Paros | ; and that Minos him- ᾿ 
felf was there, and offering a facrifice to the Graces, 
when he received the melancholy news of the death of 
his fon Androgeus §. | 

* Stephanus Byzantinus fays, «Paros was firft inhabited by 
Cretans, and a few Arcadians."" Steph. in v. Dep. " 
T Thucyd. 1. 1. $ 4 8. 

I Apolied. l. ii. c. 5. § 9. Aelianus calls this famous 
belt Agios Cacmg, ** the belt of Mas." (€ 

|| Id. 1. ii. c. 2. $ 2. 

$ Id. 1. ii, c, 14 $7 ΝΕ 
0 Diodorus 
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‘Diodorus afferts, that after the’ deftruétion’ of Troy, 
‘the Carians, being grown more powerful, affumed the 
‘dominion of the fea, and having takefpofleffion of the 
‘Cyclades, claimed’ fome of them as their exclufive pro~ 
-perty, expelling the Cretans ; and inhabited others, in 
"conjunction with the people, Who : were already fettled i in 
“thofe iflands * 

Herodotus dives as the following anecdote of the Pa- 
*rlans.- 'The-governmerit of Miletus having ‘been fub- 
verted by internal diffenfions, the citizens requefted the 
IParnns to be arbitrators of their‘difputes. _ The Parians 
Exccepted^-the: office 5’ and; having’ farveyed the. country 
‘of Miletus, appoirited thofe tó the magiftracy, whofe 
Hands were bet cultivated ;« reaforably ‘concluding, that 
they who took proper care of their own eftates, would 
Snot neglect the affairs of the commonwealth 4. This 
‘pradent advice reftored the city to its former tranquility. 
^ G.‘Nepos afferts, that- Miltiades fubjected the Cy- 
‘clades tg the government of the Athenians f. Yet 
afterwards the: Parians affifted Darius in his expedition 
agairift’ Greece. Miltiades; in order to punifh them 
for this offence, or ‘rather to: revenge an affront offered - 
to himfelf; the year after the victory at Marathon ||, in- . 
vaded the ifland, and laid fiege to the capital. But the 
inhabitants defended themfelves with fo much bravery, 
that, after he had invefted the city for twenty-fix days, 
without fuccefs, he raifed the fiege, and returned to 
Athens i in difgrace $. 

* Diod. Sic. l. v. fub fin. 

— t Herod. |. v. § 28, 29. 

f C. Nepos, in v. Milt. § 2. 

ik The battle of Marathon was fought i in the year of the J. P. . 
4224. bef. Chr. 490. Petav. Rat. Temp. vol. ii. p. 126. Dodw. 
Annal. Thucyd. p. 44.  Corfini Faft. Attic. tom. iii. -p. 148. 
§ Herod. l.vi. $ 135. C. Nep. in v. Mik. ὃ 7. 

E ! After | 
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After the victory at Salamis, Themiftocles exacted 

large contributions of the Parigns, and other iflanders in 
the /Egean fea, under prefence: ef punifhing them for 
the favour they had fhewn the Perfians *. —— 

In the year 431, at the commencement of the Pelo- 
ponnefian war, we find all the Cyclades, except Melos. 
and Thera, in alliance with the Athenians 4. “- . 

In the year 405, Lyfander, the Spartan general totally 
defeated Conon the Athenian at /Egos-potamos. Not 
long afterwards he reduced all the cities, which had 
been fubje&t to the Athenians, under the Spartan go^ 

vernment; and, in 404, taking the city of Athens, put 
an end to the Peloponnefian war . 

In 394, Conon the Athenian, having the command of 
the Perfian fleet, gained acomplete victory over the La- 
cedzmonians near Cnidus ; and among other {tates de- 
pendent on Lacedamon, obliged the Cyclades to return 
to their former alliance ||. 

In 385, the Parians, by the advice of an oracle, fent a 
colony into the Adriatic, and took pofleffion of ari 
ifland called Parus §, and afterwards Pharus, which oce 
cafioned a war between the ancient inhabitants of that 
ifland and the Parians q. 

C. Nepos obferves, that in the time of Miki, Pa- 

* Herod. 1, viii. § 112. 

+ Thucyd. l. ii, $ g.—Thera. was a Lacedzmonian colony. 
Strab. l. x. p. 741. . 
1 Tributarias Athenienfium civitates voluntarias récepit. Juft. 

l.v. c. 7. Xenoph. Hellen. l.ii. Diod. Sic. 1. xiü. p. 226, 
Vid. Palmerii Exerc. p. 64. 

l| Diod. Sic. 1. xiv. P. 301. 

§ Φαρος, ἡ προτέρον Παρος. Pharus, que olim Parus. Strab. 1. vii. 
p.484. Marcian. Herac. Perieg. v. 426. 
4 Diod. Sic. 1. xv. p. 336. — The part of the Chronicle yet re- 

maining comes down to the year 354, which i is 31 years after the 
planting of this colony. 

ros _ 
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res was C opibus eldta, elated widt its riches; md 
Ephorus renvarks, that it was then the molt fourifhing, 

᾿ς and the moft confidersble, of the Cyclades *. 
This ifland is faid to Irave-taken its name froin Paros, 

the for: of Parafras, an Arcadian. Stepharius tells us, 
 fhatit was likewife called Pa&ia, Demetrias, Zacyn- 
thus, Hyria; Hyfeeffz, Minca, and. Cabarnis 4. 

Arehilochus, the inventor or the firft improver of the 
fambic verfe, was a native of Paros f. Tis ancient 
poet is mentioned by ntany of the Greek and Roman 
writers with great encómiuttis. ‘Horace thought his 
mumbers and poetic fpiit worthy. of his imitation [f. 
Quintilian fays, his writings were diftinguifhed by 
energy ‘of language, cémprehenfive brevity, friking 
fentiments, and puignancy of fatire 8. Valerius Mazi- 
mius reprefents him zs the gfeateft poet, or the next (ὁ 
the greateft q. . Pindar reforms us, that one of the 

Ὁ rixonh δὲ suBupevtg amm xar pAtysemi cuc ay TOE τῶν ÉoxAalin, Parum 

vero felicifitmmm ac maximam: eo tempore Cyclatium. . ^ Ephorus 
apud Steph. Byzant. in Y. riepx. 

If the word μεγιρην means. * the largeft™ of the Cyclades, it is 
hot true. Pliny affirms, that Paros is but half as large as Naxos, 

which he reckons 75 miles in circuit. Paros therefore muf be only 

37; and this, according to M. Toumtefort, agrees with the’mea- 
. furement of the natives. Plin. 1. iv. c. 12. Tournef. Voyage, 

let. 5. 

T Nicamer spud Steph. Byrant.  Plür. loc. cit. Solin. c. 17. 
X Agyinoyoe ὁ Magis, Archilochus ille Parius. - Merad: 1.1. § 12. 

$trab. 1, x. P745: 

| ——-—— Parios'egó primus iambos 
Oftendi Latio, numeros animófque fecutus 
Archilochi. Hor. [. i. ep. 19. 25. 

δ Summa i in Archilocho vis elocutionis, tum valide, tum eve, 

vibrantéfque fententize, &c. Quint. l.x.c.1. 

4 Maximum poétam, aut certe fummo' proximum. Val. Max, 
lvi. c. 3. "V. Paterc. l.i. t. s. Cic. Orat. $1. Ad. ad Ate 
tic, l. xvi. ep. rr. 

3 | | hymns . 

Oy 
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gains. of Archileehut was in: fach -eAiniacion, that it 
wae yíually: furg -three “times ‘to the honour of thofey 
whekad gained the-vitory at the Olympic:games *. 
oc Ariftides the rhetorician places him in the firft rank 
of thofe illuftrious poets, who have been an ornament to 
fheix.country. -Hemer,-hé obferves, has added a glory 
ta Smyrna, Archilochus to Paros, Hefiod to Boeotia, Si^ 

paonides, to. Ceos, Stefichorus. to Himera, Pindar ta 
JF-hsbes, Sappho and Alcseus to Mitylene f. ‘ Wife 
men," fays Alcidamiis, 45. quoted by Ariftotle, “are 
peípectod in gH Counfriés, For this reafon, Archilo- 
chus, though he was the author. of fome defamatory 
€ompofitions, was hdnoured by the Parians f." 

_ Some: of ‘the. forégoing circumftances, and perhaps 
thers of more importance, which are not mentioned by 
ghe Greek hiftorians, would have naturally occurred to 

ae-ancient writer, compofing an inícription for a marble 
monument in the Ifland of Paros. 

But what fcheme does our chronologer purfue on this 
occafion? Does he record the events and revolutions of 
his own country? Does he mention any of the battles, 
fieges, treaties, of the Parians? any of their public in- 
flitutions ? any of their poets, patriots, or warriors ? 
Does he mention Archilochus, who was honoured by 
his countrymen, and diflinguifbed, as a poet, in a gene- 
ral aflembly of the Greeks ?—Not a fyllable on any of 

* Pind. Olymp. ix. r. 
+ ZEl. Arift, in Epit. Alexandri. 
JT. Marrss τοὺς σοφοὺς τιμῶσι" Magis γοῦν Ἀρχίλοχον, χαιπὲρ βλασφημῶν 

evra, τέτιμηκάσι, Omnes fapientes honorant. Parü igitur Archilo- 

chum, quamvis maledicum, honorarunt. Apud Arift. Rhet. 1. ii, 
C. 43. 

Cicero places Archilochus about the year bef. Chr. 720. Tuk. 

Quak. L i, §2- C, Nepos, about 668. Apud A. Gell. 1. xvii. 
€ 21) 

MAUD M thefe 
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thefe febjodis ! On the contary, he rambles from plate 
te place, and records the tranfadtions “of Athens, Cin 
rinth, Macedon, Lydia, Crete, Cyprus, Sicily, Ῥέα, 
aid other foreign countries; wit whieh Parte iud no 
cormection, “~ 
- dh this. view, the inftriptien fees to “shave been a 
IMPERTINENT, in the iffand of Paros, ae a marble mt» 
nament would be in this country, recording the antie 
quities of France or Spain; or owe in Jamaicn, etw 

tuning the revolutions of England. 
- Upon.a.fuppofition, that the inftription is a forgery; t 
is eníy Co account for this extraordinary circemftaneb, 
A few chronolegical occurrences, in the ancletit ΘΒ 
of Paros, would not have been fo interefting to the ge- 
neralty of reatters; or fo valuable, in. the eftirhatión of 
overy lover of antiquities ; or, in flirt, fo PROFITARLE 
to the compiler, asa general fyftem of Grecia chro 
noy. 

= PED m fA 

. . 09 PLE . 



 YHE.PABIAN CHRONICLE ἃ, 

CHAP V.. 

IV. Ὑ T has been frequently obferved; that the earlier ] 
periods of the Grecian hiftory are involved in 

darknefs and confufion. 

Several of the ancients inform us, that the firft writers 
οἵ Greece were poets ἢ, whofe chief object was to 

amufe their readers, or to excite their admiration, by 
marvellous details, by perfonifying all parts of nature, . 
and by introducing a multitude of imaginary divinities. 
In the earlieft accounts of that country, we meet with 

[carcely any thing but poetical fictions, the genealogies, 
the amours, and the adventures of gods and demi- 
gods +. Thefe mythological tales are incompatible 
with a regular chronology. 

Herodotus, who wrote 444 years before the Chriftian 
‘erat, and is emphatically ftyled the father of hiftary ἢν 

9 Deertqo pay ἐν ποριμιασιν εξεφερον à Guderogn Ta διγματα, παὶ τοὺς 
Moyouc, ὡσπεῇ Oggeug, και ᾿σιοδος, καὶ Deepavihu, καὶ Revepame, xai EjAmSa 

jew, aa Gorse. Antiquitis carmine fuas fententias philofophi : 
proferebant, ut Orpheus, Hefiodus, Parmenides, Xenophanes, Em« 
pedocles, Thales. Plut de Pyth. Orac. p. 402. Strab. l.i. p. 34« 
Profam orationem condere Pherecydes Syrius inftituit, Cyri regis 
etate, Plin. 1. vi. c. 56. ——Pherecydes wrote about sqa years 

— before Chrift. 
T Καὶ ἂι πρῶτοι δὲ icones, καὶ quomo, μυϑογραφω. Et quidem primi 

etiam hifterici, ac nature rerum defcriptores, fabulas fcripferunt, 

Strab. ἢ. is p. 37.. | | 
1 Herodotus was born in the year bef. Chr. 484, and died foma 

time after the year 432. Vid. |. ix. $ 73. A. Gell. 1. xv. c. 234 
Corfini Fafti Attici, tom. iii. p. 157. 213. &c. 

Pater hiftoriz. Cic. de Leg. l.i. $ s. Princeps genus boc 
orpavit, Id, de Orat. 1, 11, § 36. | 

M 2 feems 
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feems to have related all the memorable occurrences he 
could find in the hiftory of the Lydians, Affyrians, 
Egyptians, Perfians, Greeks, and other nations, within 
the compafs of 24Q years; qonginging his narrative to 
the taking of Seftus *, or the conclufion of the Perfian 
war in 479. But he. is irregular and defultory, and 
(cems to have had no idea of any, chronological otder or 
precifion. His utmoft efforts, in this department of 
hiftory, confifts in. determining the length of a reign, 
and in a yague and general computation of time by the 
ages of men. Thus, he fays, * the Heraclidz, or the 
deícendents of Hercules, poffeffed the kingdom of Lys 
dia for the fpace of 505 years, during twenty-two γενεᾶς 
epo, generations of men 4."  ** Semiramis lived, ae 

inet πέντε, five generations, befote another queen, whofe 
hame was Nitocris f." He mentions the Argonautic exe ὦ 

pedition, 

* Diod. Sic. 1. xi. P. 29. 
+ Herod. l.i. $7. Inthis paffage Herodotus makes 4 gene- 

ration confift of near 33 years. But in book 11. $ 142. he tells us, 

that “ three generations are equiyalept to a hundred years." Ane 
cient writers obferved no confiftency in the υἱὲ of the word γένεα. 
Sometimes they employed it to exprefs a certain number of years, 
and fometimes a fucceffion of father and fon, or the extent of a. 
reign. Herodoti ewe, fays Voffius,: conftituit annos. 33$.—rine 

Grecis grammaticis aliquando ef fpatium 29, aliquando 25, 305 
33, nonnumquam etiam plurium annorum. Imo etiam goo alj- 
quando ε uti eft apud Theophraitum ; vel etiam 310 annorum: in- 
tervallum continet yma, ut docet Phlegon. — Re&é itáque notatum 
Porphyrio, quanto vetuftiores, tanto longiores effe mac. If. Voffii 
Caftig. Hormi de 7Etate Mundi, 4, 6. Grevii Le&. Hefied. c. 
ἃ. p.21. Cenfo. c. 57. 

I Herod. 1. i. $ 1384.—A ceording to Herodotus, § 188, Ni- 

tocris was ** the mother of Labynetus,” or Nabonedus, fuppofed to 
be the Belthazzar of the ftriptures, in whofe reign Babylon was 
taken, bef. Chr. 539. On a fuppofition that fhe was the wife of 
Evilmerodach ; that Evilmerodach was the fon of Nebuchad- 
pezsár ; and that the affumed the government of the kingdom, foon 

EM . . ' after 
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pedition, the Trojan-war, and other ancient events’; 

bat: he never attempts to afcertain the time, when 
thofe perfons lived, or thofe tranfaftions occurred; 
by referring them. to any known and determinate 
epocha. | 

The. antiquity; which he afcribes to the kings of 
Egypt, i$ extravagant and incredible. The Egyptians; 
he fays, reckoned from Menes to Sethon, 341 genera- 
tions, or 11,340 years *; from Bacchus to Amafis, 

146,000 ὃ; and from Hercules to Amafis, 17,000 f. 
He feems to have collected his materials, according to 

after the death of Nebuchadnezzar, in the year 562, the five generae 
tions of Herodotus will extend no higher, than to the year 728. 
- Sir Ifaac Newton thinks, this remarkable queen wag the wife of 
Nabonaflar, the author of the famous aftronomical vera, which 

conymenced bef. Chr..747. Chron. p, 281. Scaliger imagines, 
that Nitocris was the wife of Nebuchadnezzar, and that fhe go- 
verned the kingdom during the madnefs of her hufband ; and that 
the Semiramis of Herodotus was the celebrated wife of Ninuss 

- Upon this principle, inftead of wars, five, he would read weerexorra, 
fifty generations ; that is, 1666 years, which will placé Semiramis 
about the year bef. Chr. 9228. Not. ad Fragm. apud Emend, 
Temp. p. 14. 42. 

, Though it is perhaps impoffible to find either truth or confiftency 
in the hiftory of Semiramis, and the origin of the Babylonian ém- 
pire, yet the Mofaic account of the early fettlement of mankind ia 
the land of Shinar, or Babylonia, favours the fuppofition of their 

high antiquity. See an account of the Babylonian calculations in 
the notes to Chap. III. 

: * Herod. |, ii. § 142.——lf three generations were equivalent to 
a hundred years, 341 generations were equivalent to 11,366 years 
and eight months. 
T Id. 1. ii. § 145. 
t Id. l.ii, $43.—Sethon began to reign about the year bef,. 

Chr. 719 or 722. Amafs about 568 or 569. Ufferii Annal, 

Jackfon's Chron. Antig. vol. ii; p. 239, 240 
wot 

? 
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the ufual cuftom of travellers, from report *, or tradia 

tion; and very feldom alleges the authority of precede 

ing writers. ὦ | 2 

Thucydides, who was thirteen’ years younger then 

Herodotus +, begins his hiftory with a fhort account of 

ancient Greece, and briefly relates the events, which 

happened between the retreat of Xerxes in 480, where 

Herodotus ends, and the Peloponnefian war, compre- 

hending a period of fifty years inclufively. — After thefe 

preliminaries, he proceeds, in the fecond book, to the 

great objet he had in view, the hiftory of that war, 

which commenced in the {pring of the year, bef. Chr. 

431 (when Pythodorus had been ten months archon at 

Athens) and lafted twenty-feven years and fix months, 

Yn this work he records the tranfa&ions of every fum- 

mer and winter in a regular feries t; and conchudes 

with an account of the victory obtained by the Athe- 

nian fleet at Cynoffema'|, and a curfory view of fome 

other everits, which. happened about autumn in 411, of 

the twenty-firft year of the Peloponnefian war. Thu. 

cydides died before he had completed his defign, and 

left his eighth book unfinifhed δ. ̂ ΄΄. | 

€ gare weet, ast have heard.” 1, ἢ; $ 99. See alfo 1. ii. 

& 3. $. 10. 12. 39. 45. 79. 199. 102. 116. 1*0. 132. 128ι 

327, &c. | - 

+ A. Gell, 1. xv. c. a3.— Thucydides was born in the year 

bef. Chr. 471; and died in 391. 

i Thé fummer, as "Thucydides divides the year, extends from 

the vernal tq the autumnal, and the winter from the autumnal to 

the vernal, equinox, —  — | | - 

ἢ Κυνες σημα, canis fepulchrum ; called by Diodorus ‘Bxabec μγ- 

μεν, Hecube monumentum. Diod. l. xiii. p. 167. - 

$ The eighth book concludes with this remark, which feems t@ 

have been added by agother hand: ** When the winter following 

this fummer fhall be ended, the twenty-firft year of the war will be - 

- alfo completed.” 
The 
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' "The hiftory of the Peloponnefian war, from the year 
$23, to its conclufion in 404, and the hiftory of the 
fubfequent affairs of Greece, is continued by Xeno. 
phon *, through a period. of 48 + or-49 years, ending 
‘with the batte of Mantinea, and the death of Epame- 
Wohndss in 360 T. — 

’ "T'hefe two hiftories. comprebend.s period of: feventy 
years, in the form of ANNALS; and this form, as far.as 
it-extends, may be. thought a fuficient notation of time, 
Bat many incident ciscumftances, many ‘antecedent 

events, are related without any.chronological ditinGtion, 
Or reference to amy nemorable epocha. 
- "This account of the imperfect ftate of chronology, in 
the time of thefe hiftorians, correfponds with the fol. 
lowing obfervation, made by the very learned and accu 
gate Sir John Marfbam. 
- Sane iropmor Kribendi genus longs vetuflius eft, quam 
sepu. -Pyiftis hiftoricis nuda fult rerum geftarum 
Yüétratio ; néc certis témporum intervallis diftin@a; nec 
%-termino fixo dedu@a, In hac claffe cenfendi funt 
Herodotus, Thucydides, Xenophon, et qui perierunt re- 
αδὶ ς quorum feripta,.antequam nata effet ars chrono- 
logica, prodierunt.: Hi, licit Olympiorum aliquando 
biter rheminerint, tetraétericam tamen Oimpiadum, 
tomputationem nón-agnefcuht ἢ. " 

9 Some think there is a chafm of near two years between the po- 
riod, at which the hiftory of "Thucydides ends, and the Gretian 
thiftory of Xenophon begins. Ufferii Annal. fab an. J. Pers 4101. 
But Dodwell denies, that there is any fuch hiatus ; and his opinion 
ἧς now penerafly followed.  Dodwell de Cyclis Vet, diff, viii. ς 
80. Ὁ. 332. —BXenofhon'was ‘born abdut the year 4560, and died ἴω - 
360, at the age of “ninety: Diog. Leer. li. $ 56. Lucian, ln 

ib. 
“4 Died. Sic, 1. xil, p. 164. 
* $ Fd. Lxv. Ρ. τος. Corfn. Faft. Aio; "ii. ἊΣ - 
EL Canon, Chron. fec. xvi. P. 486. 

i Thucydides, 
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'* Thurydides, in order to afcertain the time of art 
:yent, which happened in the. Lxxxvii Olympiad, 
does not fpecify the number of the Olympiad, but mene 
‘tions it in thefe-termis: “It was that Olympiad, ie 
-which Dorieys the. Rhodign was. the fecond time victo» 
Σίους *." When the Olympiads begah to be wed ig 
“chronology, they were : diftinguithed by their relpesive 
smumbess.. 
The feries of. Obyiapiads, atchons, and ephori, in Xe 
:nophon's Grecian hiftory, is the interpolation tome 
dmpertinent anpotator +. , 

Hiftorians had-mot yet fixed upon any certain epocha, 
‘from which they might deduce their chronological cüm- Ὁ 
-putations. Neither the deftruction ‘of Tray, the infkt- 
-gxtian of the Olympic games, nor the foundation of. any 
e was employed for that purpofe, |. 
At i$. very obfervable, that, at this geriod, hiftorjcal 

ecards were fo fcarce, or {0 defective, that even, the 
anoft inquifitive and the beft informed writers were un- 
“acquainted with the revolutions and the moft remarkable 
-trgofactions of neighbouring kingdoms, which happened 
-within.a century of their own timet. Thus Herodg- 
cus: and: Xenophon differ. EXTREMELY, in the accounts 

sthéy .give. of {cyeral important circumftances: in the 
hiftory of Cyrus the Great, partcultly with refpect. ta, 

eft ᾿ to » 

po "Thucyd, i E us g. 

Lcd ieeptifima ifta Olympiadum, archontum, ephororum ςοχειωσιῷ 
ΝΥ ia Hellenica Xenophontis irrepfit, gloffatoris cujufpiam infci- 
giam, prodit. ; Marfh, Can. Chron. fec. xvi. p. 487. Dodwell, 
Wish. Academ, - inangs: $7 Id. de, Cyclis, Vet.. diff. viii. 3.385 
Fabric. Bibl, Gree, 1, ilk Cy. vol, ii. Po 73... 

- $ Cyrus died in the year bef, Chr. $29. Herodotus wa bora 
at Halicarnaffus, in Afia Minor, ip the year 484 ;.and- "Xenophon 

about ge years afterward The latter Ascompanied à the p younger 
Cyrus into Perfia. 4l. Io i. 7. ' 
dT vs t the 
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the birth and the death ‘of that prince, and the eftablifh- 
ment of the Perfian empire.: 
~ Herodotus relates, that Cyrus was the fon of. Cam- 
byfes, a Perfian -of. inferior rank, and Mandane, the 
daughter of Aftyages; that, in confequence of a dream, - 
his grandfather Aftyages ordered, that he fhould be put 
to death in his infancy that, contrary to his directions, 

he was preferved, and educated among fhepherds ; that 
when he was grown to:maturity, he dethroned Aftyages, 
and transferred the empire to the Perfians ; that, after a 

reign of.twenty-five years, he was ‘flain in battle, by 

the forces of Tomyris, queen of. the Maffagetes, who 
cut off his head, and threw it into a veffel full of human 
blood, with a farcaftic reflection on his cruelty and ai am- 
bition *. 

Xenophon; : on ‘the contrary, informs us, that Cam- 
byfes was king of Perfia;,that Cyrus was educated in 

his father's court; that when he was twelve years of 
. age, he went with his. mother Mandane to vifit Aftya- 

ges, who entertained him-with great ‘liberality and af- 
fe&ion ; that Aftyages died in peace, and left his 
kingdom to his fon Cyaxares; and laffly, that Cyrus, ' 
after a reign ‘of conguefts and glory, - died, like'a philo- 
fopher,. in his own palace, furrounded by! his family and 
his friends. sea. 2 

Ctefias, in his accourit of. tifis prince, differs from. 
Herodotus and Xenophon in almoft every, circum- 

ftance.4. Diodorus ἄγ he- was. taken captive by the, 
i NM we ever oc» 4 ^ . . oa 

© Herod. 14 § 195, &c.^ - ρον 2001.5 ELEME 

τ Tavra λέγει Κτησίας megs Kugou, καὶ οὐχ οἷα Ἥροδοτος. Hae dicit 

Ctefias de’ Cyro; 1 lis qué ab Herodofo referüntur diffimilis: Cléfig, 
Fragm. dpud Phot. Bibl: cod. : 72; ' Hetod. Op.” P. $12. s Celsi! 
was of Cnidus, and attended’ ‘the’ youiger Cyrus i in his Perfian exe 
peditfon,* ἢ . nS 

4 oe M ‘ 4 Ἢ 

" 7 
nemus Ν queen 

p . ^ ^ J 
5 .“- “we t 4 * 
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queen of the Soythians, and erucified*. Joarines-Malals 
relates, that he was killed int a fea-fight with the Sa- 

mians; arid for the truth δὲ this affertion, he cites a 

hiftory, falely aferibed to Pythagoras f. | 
| Xenophon’s Cyropadia, 1 know, is generally re- 

warded as a moral or politica romance. But it may be 
ebferved, that the author. himfelf difelaims this idea t ; : 
and that a judicious writer would fcarcely venture to - 
form a romance on a rocent period of hiftory, in direct 
eppofition to publie reeerds and well-known. facts ff. 
On the other hand, if there. were no records, and thofe 

facts were gerierally unknown, or fink into oblivion, 
the argumerit would draw from the different accounts, 
given of this celebrated: hero by- Herodotus, Xenophon, 

and others, remains in its full force. 

About four hundred years Before the Chriftian zra, 
Hippias the Klean publahed a ‘catalogue of the victors 

at the Olympic ‘gamits §. ."Fhis catalogue, as Plutarch 
obferves, was written ope, ‘Pate, that ‘is, 376 years after 

the firft Olympiad; in which Corzbis was ἴδοι in the 

» ᾿ανιςαὐξωσᾷ,’ cruci affixit. Diod. Sic, 1. il. p. 128, 
- $-Mhblalie Chron. p. 201, Cedzen. p. rre 

. 1-Xaoopbon, or the beginning of tix Cysppedia, με πο," “ that 
he had taken great pains to inform himfelf of Cyrus's bjsth, edvca- 

tjon, ond chargcter ; and thas he world, net advance any thing, but 
what had been told him.” . 
B ‘Strabo, Plutarch; Ὃς Curtius, Brian, and others, agree, that 

Cyrus‘was boried at Pafargadae in PEeRsIAj which is hardly con- 
fiftent with the ftory of Herodotus. Strab. 1. xv. p. 1o6r. Plut. 
in v. Alex. p. 703. & Curt. 1. x. €. 1. . Armag. 1. vi. fub 

fin-. ΟΣ m" 
"See P φομηεξί. 3 an. AS where the, author gives feveral rea- 
fons, y why he thinks _Xpnpphor’ $ account. of the death of Cyrus is 

more Probable, than, that of Herodotus, . 
& Twv Ολυμπιονίκων avayeadn, Olympionicarum Recenfio.. . Plut. 

inv. Numz, ὃ 1. Schol, ad Theoc. Idyl, ¢. 

plop ^. | ftadion ; 
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ftadion; but, wliat is werfe, He dffirms, that it was “a. 

performance. of no authority *." Yet, as the direction 
of the games properly bonged to the people of Elis +, 
Hippiás niay be fuppofed to have had the béft informa- 
tioh, which could be obtained. His püblication how- 
ever f@enis to have been‘ but a bare lift of names, 
merely calculated. to diftihguiíh the vitor’, and excite 
éthulation in ófiers {, without being applied to any 
chronological. purpofe: 

Abóut tio year 338; Ephorus ἀξ Cuma in /Eolia, 
ene of 18 difeiples of líocrates, wróte a hiftory. of 
&3reece and other countries, fróm the return of the He- 
saclide into Peloponnefus ἢ, to the fiege of Perinthus by 
Philip of Macedon, in the year 340, compreliehding a 
period ef 796 years $. He is faid to have diftributed 
his materials into. differtnt beaks κατὰ yeni, * atcording 
to thé nature ef the fubject q 5” but. we are nbt told, 

that he obférved the ordér of time. His veracity is 
salled in queftión by feveral ancient writers ἘΣ, 

Callifthenes and Thespompus lived at the farne time, 
The former was Ariltotle’s relation, and attended Alex- 
ander in his expedition into Afia. Among other pro- 
ductions th he wrote a hiftory of Gréecé, entitled, 

Ἑλληνικαι 

* Am" cbe ὁρμώμενον ἀναγκαίου vex wig. Nullis cértis fultum 
argumentis. Plut. loc. cit. 

T Sttab. 1. viii. p: 544, 545. 

{ Paufan. in Eliac. 1]. vi. c. 6. 

| The return of the Heraclida: is placed by the generality of 
chronologifts bef. Chr. 1105, or 1104 years. 

§ Diod.Sic. Liv. $ τ. Id. 1. xvi. p. 468. 
| Κατα γενος, in certum rerum genus. — Diod. Sic. 1. v. p. 286; 
** Id. l.i, p. 37. Sen. Nat. Quztt, 1. vii. c. τό. Cenfor, 

€. 17. 
Tt A fpurious hiftory of Alexander the Great, under the name of 

Callifthenes, is faid te be, or to have been, extant in manuícript, i in, 

Na feveral 

247 

2X 
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Ἕλληνιια, Hellenica, which commenced at the year bef: 
Chr. 394. | 

‘The latter was a difciple of Ifocrates, and likewife 
wrote a hiftory. of Greece, in twelve books, beginning 
where Thucydides ends, and concluding with the fea- 
fight near Cnidus, in 395, including. period of feven- 
teen years *. Diodorus obferves; ‘that :thefe three 
writers, «* Ephorus, Callifthenes, and Theopompus, did 
not attempt to relate the occurrences of. ancient times, 
becaufe they would not.admit of any chronological 
computation t." Cicero informs us, that Callifthenes 
wrote a narrative of the fiege of Troy f. But this 
work might have no more chronology 1 in it, than the 
Iliad of Homer. 

Timzus Siculus lived in: the time of Ptolemy Soter 
and Philadelphus, and is faid to have been the. author of 
a work, entitled, Ολυμσιονικαι n. Χρονκα Πραξιδια, Olym- 
pionice feu Acta.Chronica |. Polybius tells us, that 
this writer compared the times of the Ephori with the 
kings-of Sparta ; and the archons at Athens, and the 
prieftefles of Juno at Argos, with the Olympic vic- 

feveral libraries. ' Cafaub. ad Scalig. epift. 463. 413. ᾿Ψοή. de 
Hift. Grzc. 1. i. c. 9. Fabric. Bibl. Grac. 1. ii; c: 8. vol. ii. 
Pp. 212. 

The fragment, which Fabricius quotes from Berkelius, as the 

beginning of the Pfeudo-Callifthenes; is the produétion of another 

ewriter. Bibl. Grec. l. vi. c. 12. vol. xiv. P. 148. Vide Berkel, 

ad Steph. Byzant. in V. Βουχεφαλεια. 

* Diod. Sic. l. xiv. p. 303. ° 

T Aven τῶν παλειων μύθων, ἃ ἃ prifcis fabulis abitinuerunt. Diod. 
Sic. }. iv. S I. H δὲ τῶν χρόνων ὡπαγγέλια Toy axeiftcacoy EXEY yoy OU 

προσδεχομένη; καταφενειν ποδὶ τῆς igopiag τοὺς ἀναγιγωσκοντας, Et tempo- 

rum notatio cum exacta fupputationis argtimenta non admittat, in 

causa eft ut hiftoriam le&or afpernetur. Ibid. 
f Callithenes Troicum bellum [à perpetua {ua hiftoria fepara- 

vit.] Cic. Epiit. ad Famil. l. v. 12. 
| Suidas. ' Uo 4 

tors. 
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tors *. And Diodorus Siculus obferves, that he was 
extremely accurate in the notation of time 4. 

Yet, notwithftanding this high encomium, he was 
ufually ftyled γραοσυλλεκτρια 1; which implies, that, with 

refpect to his hiftorical compilations, he was a mere old 
woman. Polybius gives us this character of him: 
* His works are filled with dreams, prodigies, and in- 

credible romances ; in fhort, with the groffeft fuperfti- 

tion, and the wonderful ftories of old women |." Cle- 
mens Alexandrinus likewife reprefents him as a.fabu- 
lous writer §. 

Eratofthenes was one of the difciples of Callima- 
chus. He was born in the year bef. Chr. 276, and 
died in 196, or 194, at the age of eighty q, or eighty- 

two**, He was made keeper of the royal library at 

© Ὁ yae τας συγκρίσεις “ποιουμένος avexabey τῶν Ἐφορὰν ρος τοὺς βασίλεις 

res av Aansdaipeors, καὶ σοὺς ἀρχοντας τοὺς sy Αθηνησι», xat vac lagtiac vac εν 

Agyts παραβαλλων πρὸς τοὺς Ολυμστιονικας» evro; sci, Hic enim ille eft, 

qui ephoros, à prima inftitutione, cum regibus Spartanorum com- 
parat; et archontes Athenienfium et facerdotes Junonis apud Ar- 
givos, cum Olympicis victoribus confert. ' Valefii Exchrpta ex 
Polyb. 1. xii. p. 50, 
T Τιμαιος μὲν οὖν μεγιξὴν φρονοιαν Φρεποιημῖσος ΤῊ τῶν χρόνων ἀπριβειας, 

Timzug maximam diligentiam adhibuit in exquifità temporum no-. 
tatione. Diod. Sic. 1. v. $ x. 

I Suidas in v. Tuas. 

| Εν δὲ ταῖς hase ἀποφασεσιν» trem, xai Tigavwy, xai μυθων andar, 

καὶ συλληβδην, δεισιδαιμοόνιας ἀγένους, καὶ τεράτειας γυναικωδους, ες sene. 

In fuis verà narrationibus ipfe fomniis et prodigiis refertus eft, et 
fabulis ab omni fide remotis ; ac poftremó degeneri ac muliebri fu. 
perftitione, — Valefii Excerpt. ex Polyb. 1. xii. p. 56. Suid. in v. 
Aurum, 

$ Θεωπομπν μεν καὶ Τιμαίῳ μευθους καὶ βλασφημίας currarroen. The- 
opompo et Timzo, qui fabulas et maledicta componunt. Clem, 
Alex. Strom. l. i. 8 x. p. 316. 

4 Suidas. Corfini Fafti Attici, tom. iv. p. 94. 
** Lucian, in Macwobiis.. Prid. Conne&. vol. ili. p. 182. 

Alexandria 
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Alexandria by Ptolerhy Euergetes, on the death of Ze- 
nodotus ; and continued in that office to the ninth or the 

eleventh year of Epiphanes. He wrote à great number 
of books in different fciences. By the order of Pto- 
lemy [Euergetes] he made a catalogue of the kings, 
who reigned at Thebes in Egypt, which he colleGted 
from the records of that city, add the tradition of the 
priefts. The hít extends from Menes to Amurthzus 
or Ámuüthantzus, and contains a íéries of 38 kings, 
who reigned in fucceffion, during a period of 1076 
years. It was preferved by Apollodorus, and is extant 
in the Chronographia of Syncellus * ;. but its authority 
is queftionable. . . 
The Ολυμκίονκαι of Eratofthenes are cited by Dio. 

genes Laertius, and Athenzus t; and his Xq vooyia or 
Χρονογραφιαι, by Syncellus, Harpocration, and. Dionyfius 
Halicarnaffeus 1. In the opinion of Dionyfius, * Era- 

tofthenés ufed accurate canons" in his Chrenography jj. 
It may not therefore be improper to fubjoin fome 

general principles of his chronology, zs they are tranf- 
mitted to us by Clémens Alexandrinus $. 

From the taking of Troy to the retüth of the y Years. 
. Heraclide - - - - 8e 
From that time to the fettlement of lonia - 69 

* Syncell. p. 91—147.——-According to the computation of 
Syneellus, who gives us this catalogue of Eratofthenes, Menes began 
his reign 2600 years, and Amuthantaus dietl 1424 years, before the 
Chriftiani wera, 

. t Diog. Laert. in v. 'Emped. |. viii. $ τ. Athen. Liv. c.— 
13. p. 154- 
T Synecell. p. 194. Harpoc.. in V. svwogs Dionyf. Halic. Li le 

P 60, 

|] Ewv of xaverez ὑγιεις, ose Ἐρατοζϑενης κέχρηται. Sunt incorrupte 

regule, quibus Eratefthenes ufus eft. Diotyf. Halic. lde. cit. 
§ Clem. Alex, Strom, l.i. $21. p. 462. ot 

ἐ | From 
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᾿ Y'ears 

From that time to the guardianfhip of Lycurgus | 169 
From that time to the fift Olympiad - - | 308 
From that time to the invafion of Xerxes - | 297 
From that time to the beginning of the Pelo- 

ponnefian war - -| 48 
From that time to the end ofthe war - -| 27 
Fram that time to the battle at Leuctra* -134 
From that time to the death of Philip - ~ |. 35 

From that time ta the death of Alexander - | 12 

The accuracy of fame of thefe numbers, as they 

fland in the Stromata of Clemens, is confirmed by a 

paffage of Dionyfius Halicarnaffeus, from which we 
learn, that the four hundred and thirty-fecond year aftex 
the deftruction of Troy was, according to the canons 
of Eratofthenes, the firft year of We feventh Olym- 

piad 1. 
As Kratofthenes had the ufe of ‘the Alexandrian li- 

brary, he had advantages in his chronological refearches, 

which none of his predeceffors enjoyed.. But this was 
long after the year, in which the Parian Chronicle is 
fuppofed to have been compiled. That work was en- 
graved in 264, when Eratofthenes was only twelve 
years of age; and he was not invited from Athens tll 
the year 239 f, twenty-five years. afterwards. “Fhe 
Chronicle therefore could not be copied from the 
writings of Eratofthenes, — Befides, the computations of 

. Ἐ Ern τριακᾳτα Tenes — T Ὡς Latin tranflation, in the editions 
of Sylburgius and Potter, makes it only xxx years : I fuppofe by 
mift3ke. 

T Dionyf. Halic. loc. cit, 
' $ Prid. Conne&. vol. iii. p. 121. and Chronol. Table at the. 

end of the fourth volume. Saxius fuppofes, that Eratofthenes was 
not appointed keeper of the Alexandrian library, before ths year 
226. Onomaftic. p. 109. 

the 
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the Chronicle, and that of Eratofthenes, are very different 
in fome important articles, as it will appear hereafter. 

Apollodorus; an Athenian, the difciple of Ariftarchus 
the grammarian, and Panztius the philofopher, was the 
author of feveral treatifes on the fabulous and heroic 
ages of Greece, particularly the following: r. Περι 
O:»», Of the Gods, a work of confiderable extent. 
2. Βιβλιοθηκα, a genealogical and mythological work. 
The part of it now remaining, which fcarcely confifts 
of three books, ends abruptly with an account of fame 
of the exploits of Thefeus. From paflages cited by 
the ancients, the learned Dr. Gale and others infer, 
that the Hiftory of the Gods, and the Bibliotheca, were 
different productions *. 3. Χρονικα or Xpouxn Συνταξις ty 
Temporum Ordo & Structura, extending from the 
fiege of Troy to the time. when the author wrote, 
which was about the year bef. Chr. 140, or fomething 
later f,. This work .is faid to have been compofed in 
tragiambic verfe ||. 

* Errant, qui ( Bibliothecam] idem opus cum libris rip Θεὼν fa- 
ciunt. Galei Differt. de Script. Mythol. c. 5.—Dr. Gale likewife 
proves, that the Bibliotheca is not an EPITOME of the Hiftory of 
the Gods, as fome writers have fuppofed. Ibid, | 
T Diod. Sic. 1. xiii. p. 222. 
1 Apollodorus mentions the death of Carneades, in the cLxII. 

4. Olympiad, bef. Chr. 129. Diog. Laert. 1. iv. ὃ 65. 

Συνεταξε va περι [ἀπο] τῆς Temixne ἁλωσεας, 

Χρονογρῥαφιαν cciyouray axes τοὺ wy βιον. Ὁ 

Conícripfit à Troja excidio, 
 Chronographiam' verfibus defcriptam ad hoc ufque 

' tempus. ΄ 

Marc. Heracl. five Scymni Chii Perieg. v. 22. 

This author wrote im the year bef, Chr. 132. Corfini Fafti At- 
fici, tom. iv. p.107. 

|| A. Gellius, 1. xvii. c. 4. cites three verfes from. the Chronica 

᾿ ef Apollodorus, .- νος Τῆς 
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'* The writings of Apolledorus ‘naturally foggett the 
two following obfervations : 

1. Though the Bibliotheca was written 120 years 
after the date of the Parian Chronicle, it does not con- 
tain the {malleft traces of a fyftematical chronology, 

2. The chronicle of Apolledorus-is quoted by 
eminent writers of antiquity *; while that of Paros, 
which eomprehends a more extentive period, is entirely 
unnoticed, 

About the fame time + Polybius wrote his Univerfal 
 Hiftory 1, originally confifting of forty books, ‘of which 
five only are now remaining, with extracts and frag- 
ments df fome others. The firft and fecond books 

form a‘fort of introductron to the reft. In the third the 
author enters upon his principal fubje&t, which was a 
hiftory of the moff'confiderable tranfa&ions of the Ros 
‘mans, and other nations, from the year 220, or the 

commencement of the fecond Carthaginian war, to the 

fall of the Macedonian empire, in 168. |. 
. Polybius is the moft ancient writer now extant, that 
has adopted the method of afcertaining the dates of civil 

and military tranfactions by the Olpmpiads, But his 
hiftory, excepting the fhert fketches contained i in the 

- 

Diodorus Siculus, Strabo, Plutarch, Phiegon, A. Gelling, 
Lucian, Clemens Alexandrinus, Diogenes Laertius pafam, Eufe- 

bius, Stephanus Byzantindt, ‘Se. - σον «x tx 

T Polybius was born bef. Chr. 20$ years, and died 93. 
Í "tene Καθαλικης. Polyb. 1. ii. c. 37. 

l| Strabo informe us, that Polybius was preient at the burning 

of Corinth by L. Mummius, in the year 146 ;. that he had 

given an account of that event in bis hiftory ; and particularly las 

amented the deftruction; which was made by the Roman foldiers) of 

many beautiful piftures, and other works of ingenuity, when they 

plundered the city. Stab. L. wit, p. g8m. - “" 

The fifth. book of Poiybivs ends with bv CXL Olympiad, ‘bef 

€hr. 1375 \ e 

δ two, 
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two preliminary. books, included the events ‘of only 53 
years, many of which happened within the compaís of 
his awn life, and does not difplay any great extent of 
chronological fcience, 

About this time chronology began" o affume a new 
orm, and to be eftablifhed on more folid, regular, and: - 
ícientific principles. “The Greek hiftorians, in general, 
made ufe of the Olympiads | in the cohiputation of time. 
Dionyfius 'Halicarnaffeus, Diodorus Siculus, Plutarch, 
Diogenes Laertius, and others, will fhew us, how this 
epocha was regularly continued i fubfequent ages, 
But as no records had been kept, before the eftablifh- 
ment, of the Olympiads, in the time of Corcebus ; and 

no great accuracy, obfesyed in the Olympic catalogues, 
fill they began to be applied to hiftorical purpofes, the 
tranfactions of preceding ages ftill retained in a-fate o£.— 
obícurity and confufion ; ἀπά all that the ableft chrono- 
logers could afterwards accomplifh, was a precarious 
fyftem, founded on the loofe calculations, or.the arbi- 
trary affertions, of more ancient authors. 
_ lam very fenfible, that feveral writers, befides thofe I 

have mentioned, publithed Olympic catalogues ; .parti- 
cularly Ariftotle, Demetrius Phalereus, Philochorus, 
Afifiarchus Steficlides, Hippoftratus, Phlegon, &c. * 

But 

. Ariftotle. Ολυροινεονικαι, Olympionicat. Diog. Laert. im v. 
Ariít. lev. $36. 

Demnetrids Phalereus. Ter Agyovrwr Ανάγραφα, Archontum Re. 
esto. Diog. Laert. jn v. Thal. 1. i. ὃ 22. See below, chap. x. 

-  Phiechoros. This writer was an Athenian, and lived about 
eoo years bef. Chr¥ Vid. Suid. . 

Anktarchos. ὁ «ev Ολυμαμισιν tivyrret, Olyenpiadum enarrater. | 
Paulson. jv. €. 20. . 

Steficlides. To» Ages? καὶ θλυμισνηκαν Avsyreto. Diog. Laert. . 
ip 9. Xenoph.. 1. 8. $ 56. 

Hippoftratus. v. Jonf. de Script. Hid. Phil. l. iv. ξ gt. 
. Phlegon. . 
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But from what has been obferved in the writings of the 

Greeks, from Herodotus to Polybius, we can find no 
traces of a regular fcientific chronology. 

Let us confide the fentiments of the ancients on this 
fubjett. 

Phlegon. OXuptriy y Mas Yoon Gutagecyn ‘Olympionicarum & 

Chronicorum Sylloge. Phot. ced. 9. ‘ . 

^ 

Qa CHA P. 

ore oH) 
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CHAP. VI. 

|ULIUS Africanus, in this Xpoveypapia, which ex- 
tends from the creation to the year after Chrift 

221, allerts, “that the Greeks had no accurate hiftory 
before the Olympiads; and that all their: accounts of 
preceding ages are ¢onfufed and inconfiftent *.” 

Juftin Martyr likewife obferves, “that the Greeks 
had no accurate hiftory before the Olympiads +.” 
juftin wrote about the year 140. 

Phutarch, an author of great learning and judgement, 
ventures no farther into Grecian antiquity, than the time 
of Thefeus. When he attempts to give his readers 
the hiftory of ‘that hero, he fays, “As geographers 
throw into the extremities of their maps thofe coun. 
tries, which are unknown to them, remarking at the 
fame time, that all beyond is nothing but hills of fand, 
and haunts of wild beafts, frozen feas, marfhes, and 
mountains, inacceffible to human courage and induftry ; 
fo in comparing the hives of illuftrious men, when I 
have paffed through the periods of time, which may be 
defcribed with probability, and where hiftory may find a 

9 pop qutt Ολυρσιαϑων, οὐδὲν αχριβες icoparas Toc Ἕλλησι, πεντων ovp- 
χέχυμενωῶν, και κατα μηδὲν αὗτοις Twy Heer συμφωνουντων. Ante quiderg, 
Olympiades nihil certi à Grsecis in hiftoria traditur, omnibus con- 
fafis, nec ullà ex parte fbi anted confentientibus. Afric. apud 
Eufeb. Prap. Evang. l.x..c. το. Syncell. p. 1 54.—-Africanus 
died about the year of Chrift 232. -Cave. 
T ‘Ors aber “Ἕλλησι wpe τὼν Ολυμπιαδὼν axpftc dcogrras. Nihil à 

Grecis ante Olympiades, accuraté fcriptum effe, — Jut. Mart. ad 
Grac. Cohort. p. 13. edit. 1686.--Juftin was bern about the 
year 89, and died in 164. Fabricius. 
e fure 
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fure footing in facts, I may fay of the remoter ages, that 

dll beyond is full of prodigy and fiction, the region of 
poets and fabulifts, wrapt in clouds, and unworthy of 
belief *.”’ 

Plutarch’s ne plus ultra is not much more than half a 
century before the fiege of Troy; for Thefeus is faid 

to have carried away Hellen from Sparta, about 24, 
years before that event +. 

_ This excellent writer takes notice of the inconfif- 
tencies of the Greek hiftorians in many points of chro- 
nology, concerning fome of the moft illuftrious charac- 
ters, and the moft important tranfactions of later times, 
in which we might have expected a general agreement. 
Thus, he fays, “ there is nothing but uncertainty and 

contradiction in the accounts, which hiftorians have 

given us of Lycurgus, the celebrated Spartan lawgiver. 
Some fay, he was contemporary with Iphitus, and 
joined with him in fettling the ceflation of arms, during 
the Olympic games}. Ariftotle the philofopher is of ' 
this opinion, and endeavours to fupport it by an Olym- 
pic difc, on which the name of Lycurgus was infcribed. 

* Plut. in v. Thefei, p. .—Plutarch wrote about the year aft. 
Chr, 120. 

+ Sir Ifaac Newton places the birth of Thefeus 94 years before 
the fiege of Troy. Chron. an. 938. 

1 The Olympic games are fuppofed to have been firft inftituted 
by the Idzan Hercules, in the fabulous ages of Greece. Diod. Sic. 
ive p.230. After many interruptions they were reltored by 
Iphitus, prince of Elis, $84. years bef. Chr. the year in which Ly- 

curgus gave his laws to the Lacedamonians. But the names of 
the victors wete pot recorded, till the xxvii Olympiad, in the 
“year 796, when Corafbus of Elis was victor in the race. This 

‘was the fir Olympiad, which the Greeks ufed in their chronolo- 
gical computations ; yet thefe Olympiads are confounded by feve- 
sai anthers. Ariftod. apud Spel p.396. Athen. L xiv. p. 
633. Paufan. I. γος. Φ, 

9 | | Other, 
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Others, as Eratofthenes and Apollodorus *, computing 
the time by the fucceffion of the Spartan ‘kings, place 
“him mich éarfier than the firft Olympiad +.”” ᾿ς 

In another place he fays, * Some authors think they ^ 
van prove by chronological arguments, that the ftory, 
toncerning thé interview between Solon and Crarfus, is 
a fidion. But a ftory fo famous, attefted by fuch a 
numbet of witnefles, and, what ftill more deferves to be 
confidered, fo agreeable to Sofon’s character, and fo 
worthy of his magnanimity and wifdom, fhoald not, in 
my opinion, be rejected, upon a pretence of its not 
‘agreeing with fome chronological canons 4, as they are 
¢alled, which thoufands continue to this day endeavour- 

ng to ‘correct, without being able to bring them to 
any confiftency }}.”” 

In this inftarice, we find the date of a moft i Importarit 
tranfaction, in the moft pólifhed ftate of Greece, the Ie- 
giflation of Solon at Athens, a fubje& of difpute and 
uncertainty. 

Jofephus afferts, that the ancient Greek writers de- 
fÍtroy one another’s credit; that the genealogies of He-. 
hod are corrected by Acufilaus ὃ; that Acufilaus is 

. * Eratolthengs placed the legiflation of Lycurgus 299 years after 
the (iege of Troy; ; that ἐς, bef. Chr. $84. And Apollodórus 
agreed with Nim in this computation, Clem. Alex. Strom. 1. i. 
$ 21. p. 402. 
+ Plut. inv. Lycurgi, 8 1. - 
1 Plutarch feems to allude to the canons of Eratofthenes. 

ἢ Plut. in v. Solonis, .p. 93.——-According to Corfini, Solem 
was archon in 594; went into Lydia, during the tyranny of Pi- 
fiftratus, in 560 ; and died the year following. Fafti Attici, tom. 
5i. p. gg. But fee A. Gell, 1. xvii. c. 21. Diog. Laert. l.i. 

$ 59. 
§ Clemens Alexandrinus informs us, that Euinelus and Acufi- 

laus turned fome of Hefiod’s poems ito profe, and then publithed | 
them as their owuücgmpofitions, Strom. 1, vi. $ 2. p. 752. 

conilemned 
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€ondemned by Hellenizus, Holleniegs-accufed of falf. 
hood by Ephorus, Ephorus by Timaus, Timgus by his 
fucceffors, and Herodotus by allthg wor *. 

Varro, who ts applauded by Gigeso,  Diouylvs Hab- 
earnafieus, Seneca, and Quintilian +, for his profound 
learning and Knowledge of antiquities, divided the time, 
‘anterior to his oxi age, into three parts. “ The frit,” 
he fays, *€* extends from the beginning of the world to 
the Opygian deluge 1; and may be called, adaw, the 
obfcure or unknown period. The fecond extends from 
the deluge to the firft Olympiad, and is called juu, 
fabulous, The third extends from the fizt Olympiad 
to the: prefent time, and is called iroguor, the hifboric 
wera p" 

^ 'Thucydides, in the beginning of his hiftory, remarks, 
that “ the tranfactiona of ap earlier dete [than the Pe- - 
loponnefian war] asd thefe which were ftill more an- 
cient, could not, through eng 'οἵ- ‘tiene, be adequately 
Known §.” 

| But 
_™ Ἥροδοτον δὲ παντες. Jof. cont. Ap. 1.1. $ 4.— Jofephus W273 

born A. D. 37, and brought down his Antiquities to the year 94 ; 

but how long he lived afterwards is not known. Lib. xx. fub 

T Cicero de claris Orat. $ 60. Dany! Halic. 1.3. p. 92. 
Sem. Confol. ad kielv. c. 8. Quint. ]. x. 1. 

. f Ant. Chr. 796. Banier. 
| Varro tria difcrimina temporum efe tradit. Primum, ab ho- 

‘minum principio ad cataclyfmum priorem, quod proptar ignoran- 
tiam vocetur abu». — Secundum, à cataclyfmo priore ad Olympia- 
dem primam ; quod, quia in eo multa fabnlofa referuntur, μυϑικων 
nomisatur. Tertium, à prima Olympiade ad nos, quod dicitur 

iceexo, quia res in eo gebe, veris hiftorus contigentur, Varronis 

Pragm. p. 2190. Cenfor. de Die Nat. c. 21. Varro died bef, 
Chr. 26 years. Eufebius. 
d Ta πρὸ αὐτῶν, xax τὰ tn Warawrign,g capes μεὲν ivptiy, δια χρόνον wee 

δος,» αδυνατον nv. Quye ante [motus Peloponnefiacos gefta] et que 
eui 

A ——À — - ——— m — 
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But the moft important obfervation on this fubjeét 

occurs in Diodorus Siculus, who informs us, that, when 
he undertook to write his Hiftorical Library, * he tra- 

: velled through many parts of Europe and Afia, in order 
to view thofe places, which be had oecafion to mention, 
2nd to examine every thing, which might be of fervice 
to him in his undertaking; and that he pent thirty 
years ini compofing this work *.” 

Yet after all his enquiries he declares, that ** he did 
not attempt to circumícribe thofe times, which pre- 
-ceded the Trojan war, becaufe he could find no PARA- 
-PEGMA, on which he could place any.dependence +.” - 

In this paflage the word PARAPEGMA has been va 
rioufly interpreted. The Latin tranflatorz, Rhodoman 
and Wellelingius, render it, “ certitudinis fulcrum.” 
Sir Ifaac Newton accordingly tranflates μηδὲν χαραπηγίτε 
erirevoutws, “no certain foundation to rely upon." Sca- 
liger calls parapegma, teripus certum & definitum ; and 
adds, “id autem duplex eft, undé et quo. Hoe eft, 
undé rationes temporum deducuntur, et quo referuntur." 
Martham ftyles it, terminus fixus; Stillingfleet, “a 

certain fixed epocha, or a certain. Red period of 

etiam antiquiora, liquids inveftigari, propter temporis engine 
tem, non potoerunt. Thucyd. ki. $5. - 

9 Ὑριάκονγτα μὲν ἔτη Wags avrey ἐπρεγματενθημεν, ματα δὲ πολλὲς χακοσὰ- 

ϑειας καὶ κυδυνων ἐπληθομὲν πολλὴν τὴς γε Ασίας καὶ τὰς Ἑυξωπης, bá τῶν 

«ναγκαιοτάτων, καὶ WASICHP μέρων aUTEW Tas γενθωμεν. "Triginta agno- 
rum operam in id [argumentum] contulimus, magnamque Afix & 
Europ partem, non abfque periculis & zrumnis, perluttravimus ; 
‘ut pleraque, et maxime inftituto buic neceflaria, loca infpiceremus 
ipi. Diod, in Procem. Jutt. Mart. Cohort. ad Gree. p. ro. 
Diodorus flourithed bef. Chr. 60 years. Blount. 
$ Tove μὸν Dxgovrove] πρὸ των Τρωΐκων εὖ διοριζομεθα βεβαίως, δια o μηδὲν 

ἨΑΡΑΆΠΗΓΜΑ παρειλήφεναι περὶ τουτῶν πιςευόμενον. — Quae Troica pracet- 
ferunt, non definimus certo fpatio ; quia nullum fumi poteft, γα- 
RAPEGMA, cui fidendum, Diod. in Procem. p. 5. | 

time." 
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fime *.” Suidas explains it by the word xao», regula. 
But Salmafius cenfures the interpreters of Diodorus, 
and other learned men, for their ignorance and halluci- 
nation, with refpe&t to this~term, and then proceeds to 
define it in this manner: * Interpretes Diodori firma- 
mientum exponunt. Scaliger ad Eufebium, quod alii 
ἐποχήν, Cenforinus titulum vocat, id Diodoro dici παρα- 
πηγμαχ hoc eft, terminum fixum et hzrentem. Taga- 
πηγμα proprie eft quicquid: adfigitur. Hinc παραπὴγ- 
ματα tabule dicebantur adfixe columnis, aut pilis, in 
quibus leges, aut alia publica monumenta incidebantur 
yee 6 Παραπηγμα irogixoy aut μυθικοὸν dicitur feries hiftori- 

arum vel fabularum, fecundum ordinem temporum di- 
gefta. - Et hoc fenfu Plane accipiendum eft in illis Dio-- 
‘dori verbis +.” 

This learned commentater, if I rightly comprehend 
his idea, fuppofes parapegma to fignify what we call a 
chronological table. 

To thefe interpretations I fhall fubjoin the fentiments 
‘of Vofitus, - 

* Diodorus Siculus folim extendit [tempus pulo] 

ufque ‘ad bellum Trojanum ; ; atque addit, ante ea tem- 
pora nihil certi haberi, propterea quód nullum fit παρα-- 
οπηγμα περι torre msevozevv. Nempe aftrologi quidem 
habent tabulas fuas, quz παραπηγματα vocantur, ubi 
fiderum ortus et occafus, atque tempeftates, ordine an- 
'notantur 3 cujufmodi tabulas fequi tutó licet. At non 
hifterici fimiliter ante Trojana tempora, ut hic Diodo- 
rus ait, habent fua quoque zaga7twWyuaTa πιγευομεναγ ubi 

feries temporum annotetur. Extabant quidem Arcti- 
‘nus, Eumelus, Lefches, alii poete cyclici; fed negat 

*"Newton's Chron. c. 1. Scal. ad Eufeb. Chron. proleg. p. vi. 
"Ejufdem Animad. p. 71. Marfham. Canon. Chron. p. 14. 339. 

edit. 1673. Stillingfl. Orig. Sacra, b.i. c. 5χ6. 
T Salmaf, Plin,’Exercit, P» 860, 

p P | hos 
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hos παραπηγμα efle, cui fedem [fidem] habere fempes 
poffis, propter tot fabulas, Varro extendit uv£oy tempus 
ulteriüs ; nimirum ufque ad primam Olympiadem *.” 

If we underftand the word parapegma of a chronolo, 
gical table, as Salmafius and Voffius explain it, fuch a 
table muft confit of certain: fixed periods or epochas ; 
thefe epochas ‘muft be determined by canons or rules ; 
and thefe canons or rules muft be the bafis, upon which 
‘a chronological fyftem is founded,. 'Fhefe different in- 
terpretations therefore feem to be, in fact equivalent. 

But in whatever fenfe we underftand this term, the 
affertion of Diodorus is extremely unfavourable to the 
credit of the Parian Chronicle. For we myft either 
fuppofe, that it was not EXISTING in the time of Dior 
dorus, which at once decides the queftion 3 or, that Dio- 

dorus had not heard of it, which is fcarcely credible, 
confidering his abilities, and the pains he took to calle& 

information from every quarter ; or, laftly, that he did 

not think it σιγευομενον, worthy of credit 3 which will 

hardly be admitted by the advocates for the Arunder 
Jian Marbles. 

The fame inference may be drawn from the fore. 
going remarks of Africanus, Juftin Martyr, Plutarch, 

. Jofephus, Varro, and ‘Thucydides ; for all thefe writ- 
ers agree, that the earlier. periods of the Grecian hiftory 

were involved in darknefs and confufion, 
But, if the Parian chronologer could afcertain the 

dates of the. moft important eyents, which happened in 

Greece, five, fix, feyen, eight hundred years before the 

Olympiads ; fuch as, the firlt. eftablifhment of the 
kingdom of Attica by Cecrops, the deluge in the ume 

*. G. I. Voffii Chron. Sacra Ifagoge. c. 2. p. 7. edit. 1659. 
De Paxapegmate, vid. Vitruv. Lix.7. Geminilfagog.'c. 15. 

‘Uffer. de Maced, Anno Solari, & 6, 7. Menagii Obferv. in Diog. 

Latrt, lix. § 48, | 0 t n of 
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of Deucalion, the coming of Danaus into Peloponnefus; 
the arrival of Cadmus in Beeotia, the fiege of Troy, 
&c. with a particularity which ie fcarcely find in a 
modern hiftory, there Gould be rio want of light or in« 
formation, no want of parapegmata, epochas, canons; or 
chronological tables : confequently, the complaints of all 
the writers above-mentioned, and many others, which 
might be alleged, are groundlefs and abfurd. 
This is a flagrant imputation on the knowledge, or 

the integrity, of thofe refpéctable authors; but it is 
‘obviated at once on a fuppofition, that the Parian 
Chronicle is a modern compilation, 

Thucydides, I know, lived 140 years before the 
Chronicle is faid to have Been written ; but if Thucydi+ 
des, as well as other writers, complained, that there was 
nothing but uncertainty in the earlier periods of the 
Grecian hiftory, from whence can we fuppofe the au- 
thor of this infcription colle&ed fuch a clear, determi 
nate, and comprehenfive fyftem of chronology ? | 

If he had any fources of information, which were ' 
ünknown to fuccetding writers, how happens it, that 
they fhould all of them overlook this moft confiderable, 
moft exact, moft creditable author? Why did they 
omit this ancient account of their early ages? Why 
did they not copy his moft mémorable epochas ? Why 
did they not’ produce his aüthority ἢ or, at leaft, why 
did they not mention his: opinion? Surely nothing, to 
all appearance, could be more elaborate, more im- 
portant, or of higher aufliority, than a chronological 
table, which was thought worthy of being 'engraved on 
marble !—Yet, on this octafion, as we fhall foon find, 

all the writers of antiquity are perfe&ly filent ! 

ZI P2 CHAP, 

EM 
-ς 
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CHAP. VIL 

V. V HE filence of the ancients, with refpe&t to 
the Parian Chronicle, is by no means a cir- 

cumftance in its favour. 

"The learned and judicious Le Clerc, treating of the 
proper means of detecting fuppofititious books, among 
other rules for that purpofe, lays down the following 
aphorifm. - 

« Thofe writings, which are neither named in ane 

cient catalogues, nor mentioned by any writer in the 
fame age, or in ages immediately following, are, for the 

moft part, to be accounted fictitious, or, at leaft, may be 
jutlly fufpe&ted *.” 

It is natural to fuppofe, that a hort, infignificant 7 in- 
fcription; like moft of thofe which are preferved in the 
collections of Gruter, Reinefius, Gudius, Spon, and 
others, might have lain expofed to public view for 
many ages, without being particularly noticed by hif- 
torians or antiquaries. But the Parian Chronicle is 
‘not a {mall inícription, of no importance in the republic 
of letters ; itis not an infcription, which might have 
been concealed in a private library, or a cabinet, like a 
volume in manufcript. But it is a curious, learned, and 
comprehenfive fyftem of chronology, infcribed at a con- 

. | 

..* Scripta, querum nulla mentio in prifcis catalogis, que nec 
memorata funt ab ullo fcriptore fequentium proximé fzculorum, ut 
plurimüm aut fi&a judicanda funt, aut minimüm fufpeéta habendi. 

Cler. Art. Crit. p. iii. § 2. c. 3.—In this paflage the author al- 
ludes to fuch catalogues as we find in Diogenes Laertius, or in A. 

Gellius. 1. iii. 5. 
NILUS ΟΣ . fiderable d ^ . - « € - 4 
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- fiderable expence on a tablet of marble, comprehending . 
a detail of the principal epochas of Greece, during a 
period of 1300 years. 

« [n this infcription,” fays Prideaux, * we have more 

events in the early ages of Greece, fpecified and re4 
corded, than are to be found in almoft all the writers of 

antiquity *." ΤᾺΣ epochas of Cecrops, Deucalion, 
Hellen +, Cadmus, Danaus, Minos, Triptolemus, He- 

fiod, Homer, and others, about which the learned are 

ftill in doubt, are here exactly afcertained, 
Here the queftion, which bas been a thoufand times 

debated, whether Homer or Hefiod is the more ancient 

author, is precifely determined. Here likewife the year, 
the month, and the day of the month, in which Troy 
Was taken, is particularly fpecificd. 

Thefe are fuch WONDERFUL ‘DISCOVERIES in ane 

cient hiftory, that if this Chronicle had exifted 264 years 
before the birth of Chrift, and more efpecially, if it had 

been cgmpiled by PUBLIC AUTHORITY, or even 
KNOWN at Paros, it muft have excited a general atten- 

tion, and would certainly have been copied, or cited, or 

praifed, or cenfured, or mentioned, by fome writers of 
fucceeding times. 

But neither Strabo, Pliny, Paufanias, nor Athenzus, 

who mention the moft remarkable curiofities of dif- 
. ferent countries ; neither Apollodorus, Diodorus Sicu- 

lus, 'l'atian; Clemens Alexandrinus f, nor Eufebius, 

* Inunohorum, plura de antiquis Grxcorum temporibus, quàm 

in omnibus feré libris, babes explicata. — Prid. Marm. Oxon. pret. 
Y. 77 

r + From this Hellen the Greeks were called Hellenes. — Apollod, 

l]. i. c. 7. al. 6. 

.( Tatian cites fifteen, and Clemens Alexandrinus ten ancient 

writers, concerning a point of chronology, namely, the age of Ho- 

mer, within the compafs of two pages. ‘Tatiana. ὃ 48. Clem. 
Alex, Strom, l.i. $ 21. p, 388. | 

2c who 
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who profeffedly treat of the fabulous ages of Greece, 
take the leaft notice of this wonderful monument of 
ancient learning. In fhort, we do not find in any writer 
ef antiquity, either poet or hiftorian, geographer or 

chronologer, mythologift or fcholiaft, the moft diftant 
allufion to the Parian Chronicle. 
We have indeed loft the works of many ancient atrs 

X fhors; yet perhaps there never appeared a writer of any 
᾿ reputation, either in Greece or Rome, in all the ages of 
claffical antiquity, whofe name, and fome account of his 
writings, have not been tranfmitted to the prefent age. 
If this obfervation be not {tilly true, the exceptions are 
few and inconftderable. 

- It was fuch a common practice among the ancients, 
to mention the works of their predeceffors, that in many 
books we find references and allufions to three, four, 
five, fix, or feven hundred different authors of every 

- denommation. 
Above 170 authors are mentioned by Paufanias, 700 

by A. Gellius, 320 by Servius, 340 by.Diogenes Laer- 
tius, 350 in the Greek Scholia to Ariftophanes, 430 by 
the two Senecas, 450 by Euftathius, 450 by Quintilian, 

530 by Plutarch, 580 by Clemens Alexandrinus, 700 
by Pliny, 700 by Athenzus, and a proportionable num- 
ber by many other claffic writers ; but not a fyllable of 
the learned Parian, or of his elaborate fyftem of Gre- 
cian chronology. 

At laft, after it had exifted above 1800. years, with- 
out being either named or cited, it is dug out of the 
ground, and brought to. Europe in triumph; it is ex- 
plained, quoted, applauded *, by critics and commenta- 
tors. In a word, it is depofited in the bofom of our 

* Vix aliud ef in re literari&, auguftius, antiquius, utilius, 
Maitai.c, Marm. Arund, dedic; p. i, 
E , Alma 
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Alma Mater, and efteemed χτημα ες au, “a glorious 
and everlafting acquifition.” 

Under thefe circumftances, it will be impoffible to 
account for the profound fjlence of the ancients, and 

their grofs inattention to a writer, who now excites the 
curiofity and admiration of the literary world, and pro- ' 

feffes to unravel all the chronological perplexities of he 
fabulous and heroic ages of Greece, 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. VII. 

HERE are three objections, which may be al. 
leged-againft the preceding argument. t 

Firft, as there were many chronological writers among 
the Greeks, the author of the Parian Chronicle might 
have been one of them, and cited under his proper name, 

without any reference to the infcription. 
Secondly, this Chronicle has been afcribed to Deme- 

trius Phalereus, 
Thirdly, the works of fome eminent writers of anti- 

quity, fuch as Phedrus and Q, Curtius, lay in obfcurity 
for many centuries, and were not difcovered till later 
ages. 

The fuppofition, on which the firft of thefe objections 
is founded, is extremely improbable. ‘The ancients al. 
moft always fpecified the works of their predeceffors, 
which they bad occafion to quote. Thus, Diogenes 
Laertius refers to Demetrius Phalereus, ev τῇ τῶν Aexov- 

τῶν Αναγραφη 5 to Apollodorus, εν Χρονικοις ; to Eratofthe- 

nes, gy Τοῖς Orupmiovinais 3 to Timeus, £y δεκατη lrogiov, 

&c. 
In the fame manner, thé Parian Chronicle would 

certainly have been mentioned under fome diftinguifh- 
ing title, if it had been noticed or cited by the writers 

of antiquity. 
But let us enquire, how far the chronology of the 

learned Parjan correfponds with that of the ancients, in 
two or three inftances of the utmoft notoriety, the epo- 

cha of the Trojan war, and the age of Homer. 
te 

The 
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- 

The Erocma of the Taoyax War. 

Sofibius reckoned, ὁ from the deftruction of 
Troy to the firft Olympiad, 395 years *. - 

Eratofthenes computed, from the taking, οὔ. 
Troy to the return of the Heraclida, 86 years; . 
from thence to the colonization of Ionia, 60 

years ; ftom thence to the tutelary govern- 
ment of Lycurgus, 1 59 years; and from, 
thence td the commencement of the Olym- 

"| Bef. Chre 

oo) a 

piads, 108 years; in all 407 +. - - 
Dionyfius Argivus fuppofed, that Troy . 

was taken in the eighteenth year of the. 
reign of Agamemnon, and the firft of De- | 

1183 mophon P T 4 . τ - t 
‘P. Cato placed the building of Rome, in 

the firft year of the feventh Olympiad, 432 

* Apud|Cenforin. c. 21.— The paflage-in Cenforiavs, on whielt 
forhe of thé following computations depend, is: confyled and erro- 
neous. The Cambridge edition i» 1695, and Havercamp's πε 
3767, giveit in this manner : 

^ SéchÁduin [tempus] non plané. quidem imr; fed tamen ad 
mille circifer et roc annos eflé éteditur: à priore feificet. cata- 
clyfmo, quem Ogygium dicunt; dd Inachi regaum, anni eirciter 
‘coee, hinc ad-Olympiadbm primam paulo plus-ocee’... Et qui- 
dem Sofibius fcripfit efle cocxev,, &c. 

The following alteration will perhaps give us a clear and coníif- 
tent idea of the author's calculations, ——— Sed tamen ad mille circi- 
ter annos effe creditur à priore feflicet.cataclyfiho, quem Ogygium 
dicunt, ad Ilii excidium, anni cifeifer 15C. Hint ad Olympiadem 
primam paulo plus cccc, &c, Ste Jackfon’ $ ‘Chron. . Antiq. 
vol. iii. p. 390. 

T Clem. Alex. Strom. 1. i. 6 οἱ. P. "— autem 

feptem et cccc, Cenfors loc. cit. 
. 1 Clm Alex. Strom. 1.1, $ zr. p. 38r. Bufeb. Chron. 
rec. p. 276. Prep. Evang. 1. x. c. 12. p. 498. 

Q years 
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Bef, Chr years after the Trojan war*. From this 

number dedu& 25 years for the Olym- 
piads, preceding the foundation of the ett 
and the remainder willbe 407.  - 

Dionyfius of Halicarnaflus follows the 
computation of Cato. - - - 

Diodorus Siculus computes 779 years, 
from the taking of Troy to the end of the : 
ninety-third Olympiad + ; and confequently, 
to the firft Olympiad, 407 years. - 

Tatian places the Trojan war 407 years 
before the Olympiads {. ^ - - - 

Eufebius tells us, that from ‘the taking © 
of Troy to the firft Olympiad, there 
were we years 5 3 OF, according to Scaliger, 

407 | 
Apollodorüs reckoned, from the Trojan 

war to the return of the Heraclidz, 80: 
years; and from thence to the firft Olym- 
piad, 328 years §. -.-- - of 

1183 

1183 

1182 

1183 - 

|:1183- 

Solinus places the reftoration of the - 
| Olympic games, in the four hundred and 

eighth year after the deftruction of Troy 4. 
The Greek chronologills, as Eufebius . 

informs us, computed 408 years from the 

fiege of T roy to the firft Olympiad **. - 
Cenforinus reckons, from the deftruction 

* Dion. Halic. 1. i p. 6o. 
T Diod. Sic. J. xiv. p. 335. | 
1 Tatian. ad Grec. $ 64. 
| Eufeb. Chron. p. 93. Scal, Animadv, P. 
$ Diod. Sic. J. i. p. 5, 6 
4 Solin. c. τ. $ 38. edit. Goczii, 1777. 

. 89 -Eufeb. Prep. Evang. |. x. €. 9. p. 494. 

1194. 

1184 | 

— 1184 
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of Troy to the firft Olympiad, a little more ᾿ {Bef. Chr, 
than 400 years *. - - - | 118* 

Aretes Dyrrhachinus makes this interval 

Paterculus reckons 437 years from the: 
taking of Troy to the building of Rome, 
22 years after the commencement of the 
"Olympiads 1. - - - ΤΟΙ. 

Timzus computed, from the deftru&tion 
“of Troy to the firft Olympiad, 417 years |. 1193 

‘Diczarchus reckoned, from the reign of 
Nilus to the firft Olympiad, 436 years $.— 
By the reign of Nilus, Sir John Marfham 
fays, Diczarchus indicates the time of the 
Trojan war. - | 1212 

The author of the Life of Homer, afcribed 

to Herodotus, reckons, from the Trojan 

war to the birth of that poet, 168 years; 

from thence to the expedition of Xerxes . 

into Greece in 480; 622 years 4. - - 1270 

Duris Samius, who lived in the. time of 
Ptolemy Philadelphus, computed from the 
deftruction of Troy to Alexander’s expedi- 

* Cenfor. loc. cit.— This calculation depends on the correction 
propofed in a former note. 

f Apud Cenforin. loc, cit. —In the Cambridge edition, and that 
of Havercamp, &c. the number is 15 X1111 ; but this feems to be a 

miítake inftead of cp ΧΙΠΙ. ᾿ 
t V. Paterc. 1l. i. c. 3.— There i is probably an error in the text 

of Paterculus. 
| Apud Cenforin. loc. cit. | 
$ Apud Schol. in Apoll. Argon. 1. iv. v. 276. p. 412. edit. 

3641 —Per regnum Nili belli Trojani tempora Diczarchus defig- 

nat. Marth. Can. Chron. fec. x. p. 249. —Diczarchus was οἱ 
of Arittotle’s difciples. 
.: @ Vita Homen inter Herod. Op. $ 38.. 

t | Q 2 . tion 
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tion into Afia, in the year bef. Chr. 335, -| Bef Chr. 

Eooo years *. — - ^ 1334 
The PARIAN CuRRONICLE places the ἀρ- 

firu&ion of Troy before the Olympic zra, 

433 years. " ΠῚ ΚΝ - 1309 

Several writers acquaint us with the month, and the 
day of the month, on which T'roy was taken. Some 
placed this event on the twenty-third day of Scirropho- 
rion +; /Egias or Agis, and Dercylus, on the twenty- 
third of Panemus T ; Hellanicus and Dionyfius Argivus 

on the twelfth of Thargelion | ; Dionyfius Halicarnaf- 
feus, an ancient fcholiaft on Euripides, and others, on 
the twenty-third of that month $ ; Ephorus, Callifthe- 
nes, Damaftes, and Philarchus, on the twenty-fourth qf. 

The 

* Apud. Clem. Alex. Strom. l.i. $21. p. 403. 
T Clem. Alex. Strom. l.i. § 23. p. 381. Vid. Eufcb. Chron. 

Grzc. p; 376. 

t Clem. Alex. loc, cit.-According to Corfini, Panemns, 
among the Corinthians, coincided with Hecatombzon or July; 
and amogg the Macedonians, with Scirrophorion or June. Cor- 
fini Differt. Agonift. p. 159. Faft. Attic. Differt. iii. § 20, 21. 

l| Clem. Atex. lec. cit. 

§ Ογδοη φθίνοντος μηνος Θαργηλίωνος, oftava definentis Thargelionis 
die; that is, the eighth from the end, or the twenty-third day of 
the month. Dionyf. Halic. 1.1. p. sx Schol. ad Eurip. Hecub. 
V. 914. apud 8cal, Emend. Temp. l. v. p. 578. Clem. Alex. 
loc. cit. 
4 T» boe φθίνοντος, feptima definentis die, or the twenty-fourth. 

Plut. in v. Camilli. p. 138. 
Before the firft year of the Lx xx vr1 Olympiad, that is, bef. Chr. 

432, the Athenians, according to Corfini, began their year from 
the winter folftice, with the month Gamelion ; afterwards from the 

fummer folfice, with Hecatombxon. Their year had twelve 
months, confiding of 3e and 29 days alternately. This learned 
writer ranges them in the following order : Hecatombzon, Meta- 
gitnion, Boédromion, Pyanepfion, Masmaferien, Pofideon, Game- 

- lion, 
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The Panran Curonicur likewife places ít on the 

twenty-fourth of Thargelion. 
With refpe& to the fentiments of modern chronolo- 

gers, concerning the time of this event, it may be fuffi- 

eient to obferve, that there are two opinions, tranf- 
mitted to us by the ancients, which nearly coincide, and 
earry with them the greateft probability. The one is 
adopted by Scaliger *, and his followers, Calvifius, 

Emmius, &c. who place it in the year bef. Chr. 11835 
the ether, by Petavius, Capellus, Ufher, Strauchius, 
&c. who place it in 1184. 

Some of the Greek writers, as we have already ob- 

ferved, have afferted, that Troy was taken on the 
twenty-third, and others, on the twenty-fourth of ''har- 
gelion. In order to adjuft this difpute, modern chro- 
nologifts have fuppofed, that the city was taken in the 
night, between the twenty-third and the twenty-fourth 4. 
But this, I apprehend, is rather an imaginary, than a 
real exactnefs, 

lion, Anthefterion, Elaphebolion, Munychion, T'hargelion, Scirre- 

phorion, which nearly correfponded with July, Auguft, September, 
O&ober, &c. Corfini Differt. Agonift. p. 159. Faft. Attic. 
Differt. ti. § 8. 22. 29. &c. Id. tom. iii. Proleg. p. xxviii. 

* Emend. Temp, l. v. p. 379. Canon. Ifag. 1l. iii. p. 289. 
+ Capellas colligit Duc ἅλωσιν contigiff inter Junii decimum 

tertium,.et decimum quartum ; no&e fcilicet, quae media fuit inter 
lunam 23 et 24, hoc eft, inter ighwueu φθηοντος et oyBony φθίνοντος "T har- 
gelionis. Simfonii Chron. p. 330. 

Facilé diffidium illud componi poterit, five quód nox illa, qua 
urbe incenfa ac direpta fuit, tum ad vigefimam tertiam, qua pra- 
cefferat, tum ad vigefimam quartam proximé infequentem diem re- 
ferri poffit ; five quód in Thargelione menfe dies aliqua, juxta Me- 
tónis leges, exempta concipiatur ; adeóque una eademque dies, que 

veré vigefima tertia fuerat, atque ογδοη φθίνοντος, à Dionyfio, et Cle- 
mente quoque Alexandro vocata fuit, vigefima quarta ab aliis 
appellari potuerit, fi exemptilis ipfa in dierum numero computetur. 
Corfini Faft, Atüc. Differt. ii. p. 86. 

4. Let 
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Let us now íee, how the hypothefis of the Parian 
Chronicle correfponds with the fentiments of the fore- 
going writers, in this and other articles.. _ 
- Eratofthenes, Dionyfius Argivus, Cato, Dionyfius 
Halicarnaffeus, Diodorus, Tatian, and Eufebius, make 
an interval, between ‘the Trojan war and the Olym- 
piads, of 407 years; other authors, an interval of 

, 408. 
'The compiler of the Parian Chronicle makes the 

fame interval confift of 433 years; ia which he differs 
from the former 26, and from the latter 25 years. 
. . He fuppofes, that Troy was taken 1209 years before 
.the Chriftian era, on the twenty-fourth day of 'T'har- 
.gelion; and, in this particular, he agrees with Ephorus, 
_Callifthenes, Damaftes, and Philarchus. But Plutarch, 

. Who gives us the fentiments of thefe writers, does not 
‘mention the year, in which they placed that event. | 

_ The learned Petavius, having examined the circum- 
ftances, recorded by the ancients, relative to the year, 
the month, and the day, on which Troy was taken; 

and compdred thofe circumftances with the lunations, 
by which the Grecian months were regulated, obferves, 
that every thing coincides with the year of the Julian 
period 3530, bef. Chr. 1184 but that the Arundelian 
marbles, which place that event on the twenty-fourth 
day of Thargelion, in the year of the J. P. 3505, or 
bef. Chr. 1209, totally confound all the accounts of the 
ancients *, . 

Tfocrates reckoned, that the Athenian conftitution 

* Igitur anno Per. Jul. 3530, ante Chriftianam eram 1184, no- 
biliffimum illud excidium incidit. Marmora Arundelliana idem 

co anno vindicant, qui fit Per. Jul. 3505, Thargelionis ἐβδομη φθε- 
yoyrec, hoc eft, 24 die: quod antiquorum omnium rationes CON- 
TURBAT. Raton. Temp, par, u. l. ii, c. τὸ. Ibid. p. i. l. i. 
C. 12. 

had 
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had fubfifted from its firft eftablifhment by Cecrops, to. 

the ufurpation of Pififtratus, οὐκ s arro χιλίων ετων, not 

lefs than a thoufand -years*. The Chronicle makes’ 
this period 1021 years. 

It is obferved by Selden, that the beginning of the 
reign of. Cecrops is placed 26 years fooner by the au- 
thor of the Chronicle, than it is. by Eufebius +; and 
that there is very feldom any greater agreement be-' . 
tween them, before the appointment of the annual ar- 
chons. It may not therefore be improper to illuftrate 
this obfervation by a few examples. 

The difference between the Parian Chronicle and Eu- 
febius, in the date of fome memorable occurrences. 

Cecrops began to reign in Attica,| P.C., Euf | Diff. 
bef. Chr. - - -|1582| 1556 | 26 

Deucalion began to reign at Lyco- 
ria - - -|1574| 1541] 33 | 

Deucalion’s deluge  - -|1529| 1527] 2 
Cadmus builds Cadmea - -|1519| 1455| 64 
Danaus arrives in Greece - -|1511|1474| 37 
Erichthonius celebrates the Pana- 

thenza - - -|.1506| 1474| 32 
"T hefeus reforms the government of 

Athens - - -|1259| 1233| 26 
The Nemean games inftituted -| 1251} 1232| 19 
Mneftheus began to reign at Athens| 1230] 1204 | 26 
Troy taken - -, -! 1209| 11831 26 

* Orat. Panath. p. 409. edit.’ Cantab. 1686.—Ifocrates was 
᾿ born 436 years, and wrote his Panathenaic oration 343 years, be- 

fore Chrift. 

T Epocha hzc recentior eft Eufebio, annis xxvi. Nec minor 
firmé confenfus eft inter eum et noftrum, ante annuorum archontum 

initia, feu Periodi Julianz annum 4030. Seld. Marm. Arund. 

P- 92. 

007 Phzdon 
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 Phadon invents weights and mea- | P-C. [. Euf- ( Dis 

fures - - - 895 800 95 

Creon made annual archon - -| 684| 684| — 

Terpander - - -] 645} 646| r 
Cyrus takes Sardes  - -| 5421 549} 7 
Battle at Marathon — - -| 491} 491} — 

Sea-fight at Salamis - 481} 480] x 

Gelo feizes the kingdom of Syracufe 479| 482: 8 

Thus far we do. not find any exact and uniform cor- 
refpondence, between the Parian Chronicle and any 
"writer of antiquity, with which we are acquainted. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. IX. 
* 

The ΑΟῈ of Homer. 

HEOPOMPUS conceived, that 
. Homer lived 500 years after the war- 

riors, who were prefent at the fiege of 
"Troy. Others, mentioned by Tatian, were 
of the fame opinion *. - - - 

Euphorion imagined, that Homer lived in 
the time of Gyges, who, according to Cle- 
mens Alexandrinus, began to reign in the. 
eighteenth Olympiad +. - - 

Some writers, mentioned by Eufebius, 
place him 400 years after the deftruction of 
"Troy I. - T - - 

Sofibius made Homer fourith 9o years 
before the Olympiads |. - - 

Euphorbus, or Ephorus, 124 years before 
the building of Rome ὃ. - 

Herodotus was of opinion, that Hefiod 
and Homer did not live above 400 years 
before his time q.—Herodotus was born 
bef. Chr. 484. - - - 

Porphyry, end the generality of writers, 
as Suidas informs us, made Homer a hun- 

121: 

Bef. Chr. 

684. 

708 

* Clem. Alex. Strom. 1. i. ὃ 21. p. 389. Tatian. § 49. 
+ Tatan. Clem. Alex. Icc. cit. 

ΠΣ Eufeb. Chron. p. 97. 
l| Tatian. Clem. Alex. loc. cit. 
§ Eufeb. Chron. p. 106. 
@ Herod. lii. $ 53. 

dred 
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dred years older than Hefiod, and fuppofed 
Hefiod to flourifh only 32 years before the 
Olympiads *. , - 

Cornelius Nepos, in his Chronica, placed 
Homer 160 years before the building of 
Rome +. - - - - 

Solinus imagines he lived 1 38 years be- 

fore the Olympiads t. - - - 

Eufebius places Homer, according to the 
opinion of fome writers, 140 years before 
the firft Olympiad ἢ. - - - 

Velleius Paterculus fays, Homer flou- 
rifhed 950 years before his time. He wrote 
his hiftory about 30 years after the Chrif- 
tian era; Homer therefore, by his reckon- 
ing, flourifhed bef. Chr. 920 years §. - 

Pliny, about the year 78, reckons, that 
Homer lived near 1000 years before him q. 

Juvenal, about the year 98, likewife fup- 
pofes, that Homer's poems had. been extant 
a thoufand years **. - 

Apollodorus fuppofed, that Homer lived 
100 years after the Ionic migration, and 
240 after the Trojan war t1. - - 

* Suidas in v. Ἡσίοδος. 

T Apud A. Gell. 1. xvii. c. 21. 
1 Solin. c. 40. ὃ 17. 

|| Eufeb. Chron. num. 110r. p. 106. 

Bef. Chr. 

908 

912 

914 

916 

920 

944. 

§ Nam fermé ante annos nongentos quinquaginta floruit. Pa- 
tefc. Li. c. 5. 
@ Jam ante annos prope mille Homerus. Plin. l. vii. c. 16. 

Uni cedit Homero, 

Propter mille annos, —— Sat. vii. 58. 

tt Clem. Alex. Tatian. loc. cit. -Eufebius fays, Apollodorus 
placed Homer 260 years after the deftruction of Troy. Chron. 

Pe 97+ 
Euthymenes 
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Euthymenes afferted, that Homer-was; | Bef Chr. 
born in Chios, about 200 years after ‘the: - 
taking of Troy, and that Hefiod was his .j. 
contemporary *. — - - -e 

Archemachus was of thé fame opinion. : - 

Philochorus maintained, that Homer was - 

borm- 180 years after the deftrudtion of 
Troy T. l - - “ 

Caffius Hemina afferted, . that Homer. and 

Hefiod lived a little more than 160 years 
after the’ Trejan war f. - - 

Ariftarchus thought, that Homer lived at 
. the time of the Ionic migration, which, a¢- 

cording to Tatian.and Clemens; was:z40 - 
years after the deftrudtion of ‘Troy |. 

Eratofthenes placed: τὴν ἡλικίαν, the age df: ~ 
Homer,’ 190 years after the Trojan war ὃ. -. - 

The futher of the life of Homer, afcribed.. 
to Herodotus, afferts, that Homer was born 

622 years before the expedition of Xerxes 
into Greece, which was in 480 qf. - 

994 
994. 

1102 

* Clem. Alex. Tatian. loc. cit. 

+ Tatian. loc. cit. Clem. Alex. Strom. l.i. $ 21. p. 388. 

Eufeb. Chron. 97. EN 
1 Apud A. Gell. 1. xvii. c. "ar Euib. Chron. p. yor. 
ἢ Tatian. $49. Clem. Alex. loc. cit, _Eufcb, Chron, p. 97. 

Homeri Vita, inter Opufc. Mythol. à Galeo edita. — 
& Clem Alex. Tatian. | loc. ct. Eufeb. Chron. p» 100. 

Syncell p. x80.— Euxia, in Clemens Alexandrinus, means the 

flourifhing age, or the age- of manhood. | 

q Vita Homeri, ὃ 48.—In this paffage, there i is a difference of 
above 200 years between the computation of Homer’ 8. ‘biographer, 
and.that of Herodotus. . This, among other circumftances, i ig an 

argument, that Herodotus was not the author of the Life of Ho, 
mer, Scaliger: imagines, that ἑξακοσια, 600, “fhould be TÉTQAXOC ety 

490. Scalig. Animadv, in Eufeb. . Dum. 1548. p.192, —— ς 

R2 -— Ctates 
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Crates Matlotes fuppofed, that Homer | Bef. Chr. 
flourifhed juft before, or about, the return of B 
the Heraclide, 80 years after the Trojan 

war*, - - - 1104 
- Some writers, mentioned by Eu(ebius, 
place Homer 333 years before the Olym- 
piads 1. - - - 1109 

Some, fays Plutarch, affirm, chat Homer : ' 
lived at the time of the Trojan war, and 1184. 
was an eye-witnefs of it; others, that he 

lived 100 years after it T. -. - 1084 

The author of the PaRIAN CHRONICLE 
tells us, that Homer flourifhed 302 years after 
the Trojan’ war, 37 years after Hefiod, 23. 
before the reftoration of the Olympiads by 
Iphitus and Lycurgus in the year 884; and 
131 before their final eftablifhment, when , 
Corcebus was victor in the race, in 776. - 907 

Hefiod is fappofed to have been older than Homer by 
Ariftophanes, [Ephorus], Accius ἢ» &c. 

Homer 

. © Προτης καθοδου. Tatian. § 49. Eufeb. Chron, mum. 908. p. 

97. Homeri Vita fupra cit. Περὶ τὴν xaboder. Clem. Alex. Strom. 
1,1, § 21. p. 389. 

+ Homerus fecundum quorundam opinionem his fuiffe tempori- 
bus judicatur. Eufeb. Chron. loc. cit. 
1 Plut. in v. Homeri, p. 44.— The word ufed by Plutarch i 15 

γέγεσθαιν effe, to live. 

|| Ariftoph. Ran. v. Yo65.— This teftimony is of little weight; 
as it entirely depends on the order of the words, or the pofition of 
the two names, Hefiod and Homer. 

Alü minorem fuiffe Homerum ; in quis L. Accius poeta, et 
Ephorus hiftorie fcriptor. Ephor. apud A. Gell. 1. iii. c. 11. 
T. Accius, ibid.—The argument, on which Accius founded 
bis opinion, is extremely frivolous, Homer, he thinks, would have 

told 
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Homer and Hefiod are faid to have been contempo- 

raries by Herodotus, Ephorus, Euthymenes, Varra, 
Plutarch, Philoftratus, Cyril ,* &c. 

Homer is fuppofed to have lived fome time before He- 

fiod by Philochorus, Xenophanes, Cicero, Paterculus, 
Jofephus, Pliny, A. Gellius, Solinus, Porphyry, Eufta- 

thius, and almoft all other writers +. 

From . 

told his readers who Peleus was ; and would likewife have faid, 
that Polyphemus had but one eye, if Hefiod had not mentioned 
thefe things before him. 

* Herod. 1. i. 5 53. 

Ephorus apnd Syncell. p. 173.—Ephorus afferted, that Hefiod 
was the kinfman and contemporary of Homer. In the edition of 
Goarus the words gre, "Hoo; αγνωριζετο, ὃν Ἐφορος avtov καὶ CVyXgorey 

Sev φησιν ; and tranflated, Hefjodus florebat, quem Ephorus nepo- 
tem et fibi coévum celebrat, But this is abfurd. The true reade 

ing is certainly συγχρόνον ‘Opengou φησιν, 

Euthemenes apud Clem. Alex. loc. cit. 
Varro apud A. Gell. loc. cit, Varr. Fragm. p. . 78. 

. , Plutarch. de Confol. p. 195. Sympof. 1. v. quaít. 2. p. 678 
Sept. Sapient. Conv. p. 153. 

Philoft. 'Bewixa, in Euphorbo, 
Cyril. adv. Jul. 1. i. p. xz. 

Philochorus, Xenophanes. e Ali Homerum quàm Hefiodus 
majorem natu fuiffe fcripferunt, in quis Philochorus & Xenophanes, 
A. Gell. 1. iii. c. xz. 

Cicero.—Homerus multis, ut mihi videtur, ante [Hefiodum) 
feculjs fuit. De Senect. $ 15. ^ 

Jofephus.—"Orge δὲ wage τοῖς Ἕλλησιν οὐδὲν dconoyoujseny ἑυρισκδται 
ϑίαμμα; τῆς “Opengou ποιησεῶς πρεσβυτέρον, Neque tu fcriptum omnino 

apud Grzcos ullum, cujus de fide modó conftet, Homeri poéfi ane 

tiquius invenias. Cont. Ap. 1. 1. $2. 

Paterculus.—Hefiodus fuit circa cxx annos diftinctus ab Ho- 

geri etate. 1. i. c. 7. 

Pliny.—Homerus quidem primus doCtriparum et antiquitatis pa- 

gens. Mat. Hift. |. xxv. c. 2. 

A. Gellius, — De Homero et Hefiodo inter omnes feré fcppe 
tores 
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Prom this eríquiryl concerning the age ef Homer, we 
enay dedace the following obfervations. 

Firft, that there is a variation in the 'cotjeftures of 
the ancients, of ‘soo years in this article, . — 
« Secondly, that fach a diverfity of fentimenti, veípect. 
ing the age of this illuftvious poet, is a favther praof- of 
what has been alréady-àdvanced, that the. Greeks. haul 
mo regular hiftory or chronology before the Olym- 
piads. 

Thirdly, that the computation on, the Arundelian 
Marble, relative to thé age of Homer, does s nof agret 
‘with the opinion’ of the ‘principal 'chronologers « of anti- 
quity. It differs from the computation οὗ, Apollodorus 
62 years, and from thdt df Eratofthenes 202y im die'in- 
‘terval between the feze of Troy and ‘titie'of Homer's 
and from others, iba greater or Tefs . $ 'roportior j 
though it muft be acknowledged, that χες canhot, form 

any precife idea of this diverfity 5. {ince. few of thee 
writers inform us, whiether .they fpeak: of. the birth, the 
ἥλικα, or €te-desth oB Homer. «^ - 
"t Fourthly, that’ the‘ opinion, adopted ty the autor of 

. the Chronicle, which fuppofes Hefi bd"to be older tlián 
Homer, is not well fupported ;, ποὺ is ἐξ the moff. com- 
paonly received. opinion... Suidas. informs. us, that. à 
euo the generality οὐ. writers, fuppofed' Hefiod to-have 
been 100 years younger than Homer:  Acordihe- to 

tores conftitit, etatem eos egiffe vel iifdem fere' ecniforitns; vel Hà 
merum aliquanto antiquiorem. — No&. Attic. 1. xvii. "c. 21; 
* "Solinus. —Inter quem [Hómerum] et Héfiodém poetam; qui ia 

aufpiciis: Olympiadis primz obit, centum triginte octo anhi medii 
fuerunt. c. 40. $ 17. 

Porphyry.—togpugiog, καὶ αλλοι GrMfigoi, Véwrtooy divo εγιαύτοις "Opi - 

ζοῦσιν, Porphyrius, et alii plurimi, ipfum Homero juniorent cento 

annis ftatuunt. Suid. in v. Ἥσιοδος. 

Evftathius.—Apud Hom, Odyf. 1, iv. P 187, ᾿ 
"oe ; Suidas, loc, cit. | N . 

2 | . A. Gellius, 
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A. Gellius, * almoft all writers agreed, that Homer 
and Hefiod were either nearly contemporaries; or, that 
Homer was a little more ancient *." It is likewife at- 

tefted by Jofephus, Sextus, Etfpiticus +, and others, 
that there was no writing remaining among the Greeks, 
mere ancient than the poems of Homer, This then 
was the general voice of antiquity. , 
‘Laftly, ἢ that in all this centroverfy, fo frequently and 

fo warmly debated, both in Greece and Italy, we da 
hot find the: leaft reference or. allufion to the Chronicle 
of Paros ; nor any one author οἱ antiquity, to which. 

this Chronicle ean be fairly attributed. 
But let us confider the fecond- objection. D 

‘dua 54 7 M 

. 4 De Homero & Hefiodo intu4 gres fere fcriptgres conti, 
wtatem cos egifle, vel üfdem ξεν J témporibgs, vel Hamerum ali- 

quantà antiquiorem. A. Gell. 1. xvii. c. 21. 7 
T Jof. loc. cit.——Tonpea οὐδὲν πρεσβυτερον mv εἰς fycag τὰς "Open 

worceag, $ext. Empir. adv. Mathemat. p,.41. 4 
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* 

CHAP. X. 

HE author of four Differtations, fubjoined to the 
book of Daniel fecundum Septuaginta, printed at 

Rome in 1772, afcribes the Parian Chronicle to Deme- 
trius Phalereus 5. 

This writer adopts the ftory, related by Arifteas, 
concerning the tranflation of the Jewith fcriptures into 
Greek ; and confequently maintains, that Demetrius 
Phalereus was principally concerned in recommending | 
and promoting that verfion. But as it is fuppofed to 
have been made in the eighth year of Ptolemy Philadél-- 
phus f; 277 years before the Chriftian xra, after the 

| death 

9 AANIHA xara reve üfgumerra, ἐκ τῶν Tergemday ϑιριγενους, Daniel 
fecundum LXX. ex Tetraplis Originis, nunc primüm editus 2 fin- 
gulari Chifiano codice, ammorum fupra i2CcCC. Rome 1772. 
folio. 
+ (6 Within thecompafs of this year archbithop Uther places the 

making of this tranflation. And here all mutt place it, who with him 
BELIEVE the hiftory to be GSNUINE, which is written of it under - 
the name of Arifteas, and will hold what is confiftent with it herein. 

For, according to that author, they cannot place it laters becaufe ὁ 
then it would not fall within the time of Eleazar, who is therein 
faid to have been the high-priett of the Jews, that fent the feventy- 
two elders to Alexandria to make this tranflation ; for he died 
about the beginning of the next year. And they cannot place it 
Sooner; becaufe then it would be before Ptolemy Philadelphus 
married Arfinoe, his fifter, whom Eleazar, in the epiftle, which the 
author makes him to have written to this prince, calls his queen 
and his fiter." Prid. Conne&. vol. iii. P. 38. Vid. Ariftee 
Hift. edit. Oxon. p. 17. 

The learned Dr. Hody is of opinion, that the Pentateuch only 
wae tranflated into Greek, about the year 285, when Ptolemy Phi- 

. ladeiphus 
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.death of Demetrius, our author endeavours :to remove 

this chronological objection, by proving, that Deme- 

trius was not-only alive at that time, but that he after- 

wards compofed a hiftory of the Jews, and the Parian 

Chronicle * 
I fhall brief y confider his arguments and obferva- | 

tions relative to the Chronicle. TEE 

« This performance," he obferves, “ is | evidently the 

work of one perfen +.’ 
Granted, 

« The author has paid more ‘attention to poets, and 

the hiftory of literature, than to warriors or military 

tranfactions ; of which we have inftances in the fif- 

tieth and fixty-ffth epochas, . where he fpeaks of Si- 

monides and Sophocles T."' 

Admitting the truth of thig-remark, ἱ it will enly prove, 

that the writer was a poet, or a man of letters ; which no 

perfon will controvert. | 

« Tt is well known," fays the learned editor of Da- 

niel, * that Demetrius Phalereus was the author of a 

work, entitled, rwv Agxorran Αναγραφηγ which was efteemed 
by the ancients, and is cited by Diogenes Laertius, in 
order to afcertain the date of fome events in the lives of 

ladelphus was king of Egypt, in partnerfhip with bis father; 

and that this verfion was not made by royal authority, but by 

the Jews of Alexandria, for the ufe of the fynagogut. De Bibl. 
Text. Orig. 1. i. 

* "Dr. Chandler feems to have acquiefted i in this opinion ; for he 

fays: ** This Demetrius was author of the ancient and famous. 

Chronicon, infcribed on marble at Paros, and now preferved, but 

not entire, at Oxford. See Daniel à LXX. p. 480. Rome, 

1772." Chandler’s Travels in Greece, c, vil, 2 

+ Au&or certé unus fuit. Differt. iv. § 21. 

1 Poetarum potius mentionem ingerit, indéque litergrat hifto- 

pam profequitur. Ibid. 

S Thales 
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Thales and Anaxagoras. From which it appears, that 
his performance was not a mere lift of names ; but in- 
cluded many hiftorical events, fuch as we find in the 
Parian Chronicle *.’ 

From this very flight and equivocal refemblance be- 
tween the plan of the Avaygagn, and that of the Chroni- 
cle, we can-by no means infer, that they were the pro- 
du&ions of the fame writer. 

For, 1. the Chronicle takes no notice of Thales or 
Anaxagoras, or of the circumftances, for which the Ανα- 
γραφὴ is quoted by Laertius. Yet we might have ex- 
pected to find a perfect coincidence in thefe articles, d 

the one had been a copy of the other. 
2. Demetrius, as Plutarch informs us, afferted, that 

. Ariftides was archon after the battle at Platez, a little 
before his death 4, "which happened in the year 467. 
But nothing of this kind is to be found in the Chro- 
nicle. 

3. From Creon to Diotimus inclufive, there were 
330 annual archons ; but allowing one for each epocha, 

not more than forty-feven were originally mentioned in 
the Chronicle, within that period. The Chronicle 
therefore cannot, in any fenfe of the word, be ftyled, 
quy Agxovrov Αναγραφη, a catalogue of the archons. ; 

There is a difpute ameng the ancients concerning the 
age of Socrates. Some fay, that he lived fixty, others 
feventy years. ‘The Parian Chronicle afferts, that he 
died at the age of feventy, when Laches was archon at 
Athens. 

This, our author obferves, is likewife afferted by 

, Demetrius Phalereus. For, fays Diogenes Laertius, 
4 

* In Marmore Arundelliano nihil occurrit, quod non conveniat 

Demetrio, Ibid. p. 481. 
T Plut. in v, Arift. p. 321. 

we . « Socrates 
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“Socrates died. is. the firft. year of the ninety-fifth 
Olympiad, when he was feventy years of age. Deme- 
trius Phalereus fays the fame *. Others tell us, that he 
died at the age of fixty.”. 
.l anfwer: fifty writers might fay this, as well as 

Demetrius Phalereus ; for Plato, fourfcore years before, 
had made Socrates. tell. the Athenians, in his Apology, 
that he was above feventy years of age, when he was 
brought to his trial +. 

2. It does not appear, that Laertius took this account 
of the age of Socrates from the Ανωγραφη of Demetrius. 
He moft probably found it in ‘another work by the fame 
author, entitled, SocRATEs, which is mentioned in the 

lift of bis writings, and quoted by Plutarch i in his Life of 
Ariftides 1. 

3. This coincidence does not, by any means, prove, 
that the Chronicle was compofed by Demetrius ; be- 

caufe a modern author would naturally take his account 

of the age of Socrates, either. fram Plato or Laertius. 
Laertius, in his catalogue of the writings of Deme- 

trius, takes no notice of his Avaypagn, of | however docs 

not mention it under this title. 
. The author of the Differtation imagines, that € his 
account of the archons.. might be included in his two 
books Περι τῶν AÓnyuei ππολιτων, Of the Citizens of Athens, 

. © Ka, Tavra φησι καὶ Δημητρίος 6 Φαληφευς, eadem fermé Demetrius 

Phalereus. Diog. Laert. in v. Demet. I. v. $4 
T Era γεγογως πλείω ἐβδομίκοντα; plures quàm feptuagintá'annos 

natus. Apol. Socrat. $ 1. Diod. Sic. 1: xiv. p. 266. 
Socrates was born in the year bef. Chr. 469, and died in 409. 

Corfin. Fafti Attici. tom. iii. p. 139. 281. 

f Plutarch and Diogenes Laertius mention a book, written 1 by 

Demetrius Phalereus, entitled, SOCRATES. Plut. in v. Ariftid. 
$1. Diog. Laert. l. v. § 81. Diogenes likewife quotes a work. 
by Demetrius, which is probably the fame performance, entitled, 
Socratis Apologia, 1. iX $35. $ 37. Vid. Athen, 1. xiii. § x. 

^| 84A which, 
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which is mentioned by Laertius ; and this," he thinks, 
« will be very probable, if, inftead of souraw, cifizens, we 
read πολιτευσαγτων, governors or magiftrates.” 

As this correGtion of the text is unfupported by any 
authority, it is of no weight in the argument. The 
omiffion of the Avaygapn, in the Catalogue given by La- 
ertius, would lead us to fisfpect, that it was a perform- 
ance of no great confequence. 

If it had been either the Chronicle itfelf, or the origi- 

nal, from which the Chronicle was taken, it would have 
been accounted a work of importance to the general 
hiftory of Greece; and have been much oftener quoted 
than itis. At prefent, we have only two or three gene- 
ral references in Laertius to certain paflages in it, which 
do NoT ExIsT in the Chronicle. - 

At the beginning of the Chronicle, we find the fol- 
lowing remaining characters, which no commentator 
has attempted to explain. $ 
TP PD temen 

evo M ἀγεγράψα τοὺς) x. Τὸ ^. 

Our author fills up thefe lacunse in this manner. 
Δημητριος ὃ GayorpanO' T. Φαληρευς, εκ τῶν evMITAN Tay 

ὑπαρχον ΤΩΝ, ἀνεγραψνὰ τοὺς, x. T. . Demetrius Phano- 

. ftrati filius Phalereus, ex omnibus quz extant monu- 
mentis edidi, &c. 

"Fhis is an ingenious fupplement ; but it does not 
coincide with ALL the remaining letters ; andany other 
names will fuit the place, as well as thofe of Demetrius 
Phalereus and Phanoftratus, provided the name of the 
father, in the genitive cafe, ends in OT. 

Our author obferves, that Demetrius, in his compy- 
tation of time, ufes an expreffion, which is conftantly 
employed in the Parian Chronicle: namely, ag’ iv, 
cx quo. 

Ap 
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Ag’ au δὲ αἱ φυλαι ai δεκα, ex quo autem decem tribus. 
Ag’ ὃν δὲ εξ Ἱεροσολυμῶν, ex quo autem ex Hierofolymis *. 
Ag’ ὧν δὲ uoeynoa Αβρααμ, ex quo felectus eft Abraamus. 
Ag’ ὃν δὲ ex Χανααν avroy ελθειν εἰς Αὐγυστον, ex quo venit B 

terra Chananzá in /Egyptum +.” 
In anfwer to this argument we may remark, that ag’ 

δυ is a common phrafe; and that no inference can be. 
drawn from.it. For inftance: - 

Ag’ ὃν ὃ κυριος ἐγεννηθηγ ex quo patus eft Dominus. 
Ag’ ou δὲ ἔπαθεν, ex quo autem paffus eft. Ap* ἂν syn τὸ 

βδελνγμα ὑπο Nepuvosy ex quo ftetit abominatio à Ne- 
rone ]. i 

Clemens Alexandrinus and Fufbius have indeed 

quoted a writer called Demetrius, in which the fore- 
going paflages occur. But he muft have an uncommon 
fhare of credulity, who can believe, that the celebrated 
Demetrius Phalereus wrote a hiftory of the Jews! 
'The firft paffage above cited, if taken from Demetrius, 
feems to contain a refutation of this opinion ; for the 
time is there, computed from the captivity of the ten 
tribes, to the FOURTH Ptolemy |; or Ptolemy Philo- 
pator, who did not begin his reign till the year before 
Chrift 222, a long time after the death of Demetrius 
Phalereus $. 

It 

* Demetrius apud Clem. Alex. Strom. 1. i. § 23. p. 403.- 
T Id. apud Eufeb. Przp. Evang. |. ix. c. 21. p. 4a5. 
1 Clem. Alex. Strom. 1. i. $ as. p. 407, 408. Vid. African, 

apud Eufeb. Chron. p. 47. 

ἢ ^q v δὲ αἱ φυλαι al δεκα x Σαμαρείας αἰχμαλωώτοι ysyssas, ἕως Tire 

Mies τεταρίου, sve πεγταχοσια ἔβδομήκογτα τρία γ μήνας sa, Ex quo 
autem decem tribus abdu&tz fuerunt captive ex Samaria, ufque ad 
Ptolemzum quartum, anni DLXXIII, novem menfes. Clem. Alex. 
Strom, I. i. $21. p. 403. 

§ In order to remove this objection, the author tranflates ise 

Πτολεμαίου r&raeTeU, 6TH πεγταχοσία ἐβδομηκοντα τρια, not as the words 

' are 
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_ It has been obferved, that Jofephus * {peaks of Deme- 
trius Phalereus, as a writer of the Jewith hiftory. 

Huetius thinks, that Jofephus, in this cafe, has con- 

founded Demetrius Phalereus, with Demetrius. Judzus, 
who wrote an account of the Jewifh kings 1. 

Jonfius fuppofes, that in the paflage, where Deme- 

trius is mentioned by Jofephus, the werd. Phalereus has 
been inferted by fome officious interpreter ; or that 
there was a younger - writer called Demetrius Pha- 
Jereus t. 

But 

are vfoally re rendered, ufque ad Ptolemarum quartum ; but, ufque ad 
Ptolemzi quartum annum, anni DLXXIII. 
. If, fays he, Demetrius had meant the faarth Ptolemy, be would 
have expreffed himfelf thus: ἕως mvoapauss TOY vevag7u.—But 

. this is by no means a confequence. On fimilar.occafions, the nue 
' ineral adjective is ufed by various authors, without the prepofitive 
article. Thus Joannes Malala: εβασίλενσε revrog YHrrojaado e —tÉaci- 

Jaus τεράρτος Πτολεμαιος-ταδωδεκωτος δὲ Ττολέμαιος, ὅς. Malale Chro- 

pog. ' l. vii. p. 250.—Ka yag τεντος Πτολεμαιος.. ^ Jof. cont. Ap. 1. 
δ. § 5. - . ; 

|. * Cont. Ap. l, 1. § 23. See alfo Cep Aunt Strom. l.i. $ 

e Ῥ' 404. 
an Huet. Demonft. Evang. prop. ἵν. C. 2; § 20. . 

1 Demetrium quendam de Judeorum regibus feripfiffe credo 
_ Clementi. Phalereum ejus libri auctorem effe Jofepho non credo αὶ 
fed gloffematis loco habendam effe vocem Phalereus adíerere ma- 
lim; vel junior fuerit Demetrius Phalereus, et à: priore diverfus., 
Jonfius, de Script. Hift. Phil. 1.1. c. 38. $4. - — 
.: ferom {peaks of this Demetrius as ἃ Jew. Clemens Alexandri- 
nus, he fays, DE [Ὁ 2515 Ariftobulum quendam, et Demetriurb, 

et Eupolemum, fcriptores ADVERSUS GENTES refert, qui in fimi- 
" htudinem Jofephi agyawyonae Moyfis & Judaica: pentis -afleverant. 
De Script. Eccl. tom. i. p. 281. 
This Demetrius, fays Prideaux, was an hiftorian, that wrote in 

Greek, and an inhabitant of Alexandria, where he;compiled a hif- 

toty of the Jews, and contmued it down to the reign of the fourth, 

Fiolemy, who was Ptolemy Philopater, the grandfon of Philadel- 
phus. 
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. But I can fcarce think, that Phalereus is an interpo~ 

lation ; ; becaufe Tertullian and Eufebius, who have 
quoted Jofephus, call the Jewith hiftorian Demetriys 
Phalereus * 

I rather believe, there : was fome counterfeit hiftory of 

the Jews, in circulation, under the name of this eminent 
philofopher. | 

Fabricius is of this opinion: Demetrium intelligo 

Judzum quendam, qui fcripferat librum de Regibus Ju- 

daorum; fub nomine fortaffis Demetrii Phalerei +. 
It is allowed on all hands, that Demetrius Phalereus, 

fome time after he was driven out'of Athens by the pre-’ 
vailing power of Demetrius Poliorcetes, retired into. 
Egypt, and wes lionourably received by Ptolemy Soter. 
"This is mentioned by Cicero, Diodorus Siculus, JElian, 

. Diogenes. Laertius, Plutarch, Suidas, and other ancient: 
writers T. . 

» But none of thefe writers = give us the teat i intimation 
"wl 

phus. His having written fo agreésbly to the fcripture, fcems to 
prove him to have been a Jew. Conneét. vol. iii. p. 66. 

Fabricius entimerates above a hundred Demetrii, Bibl, Grace 
vol. x. p. 390. 

* "Tertull. Apoll; $ 19. Eufeb. Prep. Evang. l. ix. c. 41. 
T Fabric, Bibl. τᾶς. vol. iii. p. 117. 
1 Phalereus Demetrius cum patria pulfus effet injurià, ad Ptole«, 

meum fe regem Alexandriam contulit. Cic. de Fin. lev. c. 15. 
Ἐφυγὲν πρὸς ΤΠτολέκοαιον εἰς Αἰγυπτον,, ad Ptolemzum in ZEgyptuns 

peifugit. Diod. Sic. h xx. p. 782. 
Ev Αἰγυπταὶ δὲ, συΐων Tw Ττολεμάιω, νομοθεσιας nee. In ZEgypto 

apud Ptolemzum fcribendis legibus praefuit. lian, Var, Hii. 
]. ii. c. 17. 

Diog. Laert. 1. v. & 78. 
Πρωτὸς τῶν Τιτολεμαιδὺ φιλῶν, am:corum Ptolemzi omnium primus. 

Plut. de Exil. p. 601. 

Tlaga T» Latnes Ἰτολέμαια διατρίβων, apud Pte! , e. neum Soterem de- . 

gens. Suidas. 
Strab. I. ix. p. 610. 

- of 

e 
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of his continuing in favour with Ptolemy Philadelphus. 
On the contrary, Diogenes Laertius, on-the authority of 
Hermippus, informs us, that Demetrius had given great 
offence to Philadelphus, by endeavouring to perfuade 
Ptolemy Soter to leave his dominions te Ceraunus *, his 
elder fon, by a former marriage ; that Philadelphus, 
after the death of his father, ordered him to be taken 
into cuftody, and confined, till he had determined, in 
what manner he fhould treat him ; and that, in thé 
mean time, he was killed by the bite of an afp t.  Tbis 

was probably íoon after he was apprehended, as his 
confinement was only a temporary expedient f. 

Hermippus adds, that “ Demetrius was buried near 
Diofpolis," a city of Egypt, in the Delta, not far from 

* Ceraunus was Ptolemy’s eldeft fon, by Eurydice the daughter 
ef Antipater. Appiam de Bell; Syr. p. 128. al. 207.  Ptolemy 
Philadelphus was a younger fon, by his fecond wife, Berenice. 
Ἔ Καὶ πὰς ὑπυνετων, ὑπ᾽ armdeo Twv gera. δηχθεις; τὸν Bev μετεθεκε. 

Ac fort$ dormitans, ab afpide manum morfus, ex vita migravit. 
Diog. Laert. l1. v. $ 78. edit. Meibomii. Cicero feems to inti- 
mate, that the death of Demetrius was not accidental : Afpide ad 
corpus admofd, vita elfe privatum. — Orat. pro Rab. Pofth. 

The excellent Corfini fuppofes, that his death was voluntary : 
animi zgritudine perculfus, afpidis morfu fibi mortem confcivit. 
Faft. Attic. tom. iv. p. 8o. 

Sünfon, in his Chronicon, explains the words of Diogenes La- 
ertius above-cited in a manner, fomething different from the genera- - 
lity of commentators ; and his learned editor Weffelingius acqui- 

efces in his interpretation : A(pidis morfum, fine dolore letiferum 
efle aiunt. Jtaque ZElianus de Animal. 1. ix. c. 11. fcripfit, τὸν 
[Éave rw ] ox vou δηγματος τὴς ασπιδος, πρᾶον vaa καὶ αβληχρον, “4 lenem & 
imbecillem mortem effe, quae afpidis morfu afferretur." — Talis igi- 
tur Demetrii mors innuitur fuiffe, qui dormitanti fimilis (ὑπνωττων 
wac) vith exceffifle dicitur, Simfanii Chron. fub an. 3721. edit. 
Weffeling. 1729. 
t Petavius, Corfini, &c. place the death of Demetrius in the firft 

year of the cxxrv Olympiad, bef, Chr. 284, Ration. Temp. l. 

iii, c. 18. — Corfin. loc. cit, 

9 : (0 de 
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the Mendefian channel of the Nile. From which, I 

think, we may infer, that he had been banifhed from the 
court of Ptolemy Philadelphus. 

The teftimony of Hermippus is of great weight in 

this inftance, as he was an accurate hiftorian, and lived 

about the time of Ptolemy Philopator * ; and therefore 

could fcareely be at ἃ lofs for authentic information, 

relative to one of the moft illüftrious men of his age. 

]t muft be acknowledged, that Arifteas, Ariftobulus, 

Philo, Jofephus, Clemens Alexandrinus, Tertullian, 

Cyril of Jerufalem; Epiphanius, and others +, have af- 

ferted, that Demetrius was greatly refpected by Ptolemy 
Philadelphus, and principally concérned in obtaining 

the tranflation of the Bible, commonly called the Sep- 

tuagint. ' . 

* Hermippus was of Smyrna. Athenzus calls him Καλλιμα- 

x ioc, from which it is fuppofed he was one of the difciples of Calli-. 

machus. Deipnof. lii. p, $8. l v. p.213. He wrote many 

books, and particularly the lives of eminent men, which are fre-: 

quently cited by Diogenes Laertius, under the title of Bio. D. La- 

ert. l.i. $33. lii. $13. Lv. §2. He flourifhed about the year 

bef. Chr. 220. Vid. Voff. de Hift. Grec. l.i. c. τό. Jonf. de 

Scrip. Hift. Phil. 1. ii. c.g. $ 4. Dodwell. de Cyclis, diflert. iii. 

$ 12. 

. Dionyfius Halicarnaífeus, Jofephus, and other ancient writers, 

fpeak of him with applaufe. ) 

"Ee Troc exgiing ty τοῖς αλλοις yEYOJAEVOG. Dionyf. Halic. de Ifzo, 

P- 104. 

Ame περι πάσαν icogtav emysshus, Vir circa omnem hiftoriam diligens 

indagator. “ Jof. cont. Apion. l. i. § 22. 

+ Ariftez Hiftoria Lxxir Interpretum. Oxon. 1692. Ariftob. 

apud Eufeb. Prep. Evang. 1. xiii. c. 12, — Ariftobulus is fuppofed 

to have lived about 12g years before Chrift. Prid. Conned. vol. . 

ii. p. 41. Philo de Vita Mofis, 1. à. Jof. Antq. 1l. xii. c. 2. 

Clem. Alex. Strom. l.i. $22. p.410. Tertul. Apol. $ 18. 

Cyril. Hierofol. Catech. iv. c, 34. Epiph. de Menf, δὲ Pond, 

c. 9. 
T The 
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'T he book, which is tranfmitted down to us under thé 

name of Arifteas, is apparently the foundation of all 
that has been faid, concerning the manner of making 

this verfion by feventy-two elders, fent from Jerufalem 
to Alexandria for that purpofe. The ecclefiaftical 
writers adopted his narration with implicit credulity (as 
it feemed to do honour to the Scriptures) and embel . 

' lifhed it with the ftory of the feventy-two cells *, the 
wonderful agreement of the interpreters, their prophe- 

tical infpiration +, and other circumftances, equally ab- 

furd and incredible f. But the moft judicious writers 

reject it as a fiction, contrived by fome Helleniftic Jew, 

in order to give a fanction to the Greek tranflation of 
the ícriptures, and advance the glory. of his own 
nation |. 

* Demetrius Phalereus," as Plutarch relates, € ad. 
vifed king Ptolemy to collect and read fuch books, as 
treated of the government of ftates and kingdoms ; for," 
fays he, “they contain that falutary counfel, which 
friends never venture to give their fovereigns §.” 

The author of the Differtation contends, that thefe 

words cannot be referred to Ptolemy Soter, an aged and 
learned prince ; that it is evident they were addreffed to 

* Juft. Mart. Cohort. ad Grec. p.13. Epiph. de Menf. & 
Pond. c. 3. 
T Philo. loc. cit. 
1 Nefcio quis primus au&or, feptuaginta cellulas Alexandria 

wendacio fuo extruxetit, quibus divifi eadem feriptitarint. Hieron. 
in Pentat. pref. tom. iii. p. 14. 

- Quz pridem a Ludovico Vive, Jofepho Scaligero, aliifque magnis 
nominibus explofa ; à Pfeudo-Arifteà, Judeo-Hellenifta, ad con- 
ciliandam verfioni ifti auctoritatem corfi&a ; à veteribus credula 
nimis, ut folent, mente fuícepta, avidius autem à Latinis et recen- 
tioribus defenfa. Spanhemii Intród. ad Hilt. -p. 157. 

. ἢ Vid. Hodii de Bibl. Text. Orig. 1. i. 
$ Plut, in Apophthegm. Regum, p. 189. 

. 8 Philadelphus, 
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Philagelphus, who confidered Demetrius, not only a; 
his preceptor, but as his parent. — . | 

In anfwer to this objection I mutt obferve, that if 
Demetrius went into Egypt in the year before Chrift 
308 *, as Eufebius fays he did, he might very properly 
give Ptelemy Seter this advice; for Ptolemy did not 

. affume the title of king, till the year 305+, and moft 
probably had not then begun to form his library, — 

If, as I rather think, he retired into Egypt on the 
death of Caffander 1, in 298, he was there in the feventh 
year of Ptolemy Soter; and as he lived with that prince 
above 82 years, in the character of his legiflator, his 
counfellor, and his friend, he might give this advice 
without any kind ef impropriety, either to the father or 
the fon, and yet afterwards incur the difpleafure of thg 
latter, as Hermippus relates. 

Our author, in conformity to his hypothefis, which 
makes Demetrius Phalereus the writer of the Pariag 

Chronicle, maintains, that this learned Athenian was 
living in the cxxix Olympiad, when the Chronicle is 
fuppofed to have been campiled. 

Let us confider the probability of this opinion in a 
chronological view. Demetrius was appojnted gover- 
nor of Athens in the year 318, and, for the fpace.of ten 
years, difcharged that important office with fo much 

* Fuga Demetrii in ZEgyptum incidit in Olymp. cxviii. 2. i, e. 
- bef. Chr. 307. Bruckeri Hift. Crit, Phil, vol. i. p. 857.  Peta- 

vius and Corfinus place it in the fame year. Rat. Temp. Ι, iu. c. 
18. Fafti Attici, vol. iv. p. 67. | 

+ In this reign Ptolemy the aftronomer places the beginning of 
the reign of Ptolemy Soter. 
I Meta τὴν Κασσανδρου τελευτὴν» maynacbe φυγειν εἰς Αἰγυχτον,γ Caffan- 

dro mortuo, fugere in ZEgyptum fuerit coactus. Strab. I, ix. p. 

610. In this article, Strabo corroborates the teftimony of Her. 

waippus r 

T 23 probity 
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probity and wifdom *, that three hundred and fixty fta- 
tues were erected to his honour +. Athens was at that 

time in a fituation, which required the moft confummate 
policy and prudence in a governor. We may therefore 
prefume, that his abilities were well known, and that he 

was 35 or 40 years of age, when he was elected f. If 

he was, it is highly improbable he fhould compofe the 
Chronicle fifty-four years afterwards. _ 
᾿ Plutarch dates the authority of Demetrius in the go- 
vernment of Athens, from the time of the Lamian 

war ||, between the Athenians and Antipater, in the fe- 
cond year of the cxrv Olympiad, bef. Chr. 323 years. 
This makes an interval of fifty-nine years, between his 
appearing at Athens in a public character, and the date 
of the Parian infcription. 

This argument may be ftill farther confirmed by the 
teftimony of Athenzus. * Cteficles," fays that writer, 
“in the third book of his Chronica, aflerts, that in the 
cx Olympiad, Demetrius Phalereus enumerated the i in- 
habitants of Attica, and found that there were 21,000 
Athenians, 10,000 fojourners or foreigners, and 400,000 

flaves $." This. was 337 years before the Chriftian 

* Fuit enim hic vir non folüm eruditiffimus, fed etiam civis ὃ 
republicá maxime, tuendzque civitatis peritiflimus. Cic. de Leg. 
l.ii. fub fin. Αθηνησιν empavecara επολιτευσατο, Athenis fummá cum 

gloria rempublicam rexit. ZElian. Var. Hif. l. i. c. 17. 
T Diog. Laert. 1. v. $ 75. DEM 

I Heb, electus eft. Diod. Sic. l. xvii. p. 647. Olymp. 

exv. 4. bef. Chr. 318. ' | ΝΞ 
' || Plut. in v. Demet. p. 893. Diod. Sic. 1. xviii. p. 596. 
ξ Κτησίικλης δὲ ἔν τριτῇ Xqonxam, τῇ δεκατηγ πρὸς ταις EXa TOV φησιν Ολυμ- 

miad, x, 7. 4. Athen. l. vi. p. 272. ‘There is probably an error 
in the text of Athenzus ; but, till we have authority to correct 1f, 

we mutt take it as it ftands. Demetrius might be in fome public 
ftation, arid make this computation feveral*years before he's was ap: 
pointed governor by Caffander, 

^ E 
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mra, and 73 years before the date of the Chronicle. 
According to this account, it is utterly incredible, that 

Demetrius fhould be any ways concerned in that per- 
formance. | 
— The prefumptive evidence againft our author's opi- 

nion, which arifes from the sILENCE of all the writers 

of antiquity, with refpe& to the Parian Chronicle, is, in - 
this inftance, remarkably ftrong, if not decifive. De- 

metrius Phalereus was not a writer of an inferior clafs, 
or an obfcure rhetorician ; but an author of the higheft 

diftintion, whofe name and charaétertwould have given 
fo much authority to the infcription, that it muft have 

excited the attention of fucceeding hiftorians, biogra- 
phers, or chronologifts.- But as not one of them has 
either cited or mentioned it, we can never fuppofe, that 

it was the production of this illuftrious philofopher and 
legiflator. © 
—.'** Cüm nufquam eccurrit mentio libri,” fays -Le 
Clerc; * nonine philofophi infigniti, falfa fit infcriptio, 
aut minimum fufpecta fiat necefle eft; quia credibile 
non eft; librum, infignis praefertim philofophi, potuiffe 
non modo fugere diligentiam Diogenis Laertii, fed etiam 
ita fperni, ut nufquam citaretur ab iis, qui frequenter de 
€o philofopho verba fecerunt, nec raró aliorum ejus. 
operum meminerunt *,"' 

* Clerici Att, Crit. p. iii, fe&. 2. c. 3. vol. ii, p. 337. 

€ HAP, 
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CHAP. XL 

HIRDLY, it may be objected, that the works 
of fome eminent writers of antiquity, fuch as 

. Phadrus, Ὁ. Curtius, &c. lay in obfcurity for many 
centuries, and were not difcovered till later ages. 

To obviate this objection, it will be neceffary to con- 

fider the peculiar circumftances of thefe authors. 

3. Phzdrus is faid to have been the freedman of Au. 

guftus, or Tiberius, Saxius places him in the reign of 
Claudius, 48 years after the Chriftian zra*. His fa- 
bles were firft publifhed by Pet. Pitheeus, in 1595. 

Martial certainly means this fabulift, when he afks, 
if Canius Rufus, a poet of Gades, 

ZEmulatur ΣΜΨΒΟΒΙ jocos Phedpn t. 

JImprosus plainly alludes to the fatire, which Phee- 
drus conceals under the actions or the dialogues of 
birds and beafts. Accordingly, Rigaltius, Gudius, and 
others, fuppofe, that the Hyprus, in the fecond fable, 
reprefents Caligula, —— 

The word jocos evidently points out the fabulift, 
JEfop's fables are called by Ariftophanes, Hefychius, 
and others, γελοία, joci f. 

The fame expreffion is ufed by Avienus, when he 
fays, the fables of JEíop, “fub jocorum communium 

* Sax. Onomaft. vol. i. p. 241. 
T Mart. 1, iii. ep. 20. Vid. l. i. 62, iii, 64. —Martial wrote 

about the year 94. 
t Αἰσωπου τί vero. Ariftoph. Vefp. v. 564. 

pero. Ibid. v. 1251.———Aiwrw γέλοια, — Hefych. Dion, Chryly 
Orat. 83, P. 631. 

Αισωστιχοῦ 

fpecie, 
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fecie, vite argumenta contineart ;”’ and by Phadrus 
. himfelf, when he fpeaks of his own productions : 

Fidtis jocari nos meminerit fabulis, — 
Calumniámque fictis elufit jocis *. 

We do not find, that Phzdrus is mentioned by any 
other writer, till we come to Avienus, who is fuppofed - 
to have lived about the year.410. This fabulift, in hig 
dedication to Theodofius [Macrobius] exprefsly men- 
tions the five books of Phzdrus: “ Phzdrus etiam par- 
tem aliquam quinque in libellos refolvit.” 

But Seneca, it is obferved, has given fome intima- 
tion, that there were no fables in the Roman language 
in his time; for he thus writes to Polybius: “ Non 
audeo te ufque eo producere, ut fabellas quoque, et 
fEfopeos logos 4, intentatum Romanis ingeniis opus; 
folitá tibi venuftate conne&tas f." 

In order to account for this obfervation, fome have 
&nagined, that Phzedrus's work was in few hands, and 
unknown to Seneca; or that he did not think of it, 
when he was writing to Polybius |. Pithceus, Lipfius, 
and Voffius, fuppofe, that Phaedrus is not mentioned in 
this paffage, becaufe he was not a Roman, but a Thra- 
cian. Vavaflor conceives, that his fables. were fup- 
preffed, or not noticed, becaufe the fatirical allufioris 

* Phed. Prol. v. 7. Id. ad Eutychum, L iti. 37. 1. iv. 6. a, 
^f JEÉfopei logi, i. e. apologi, fabulz. 
4Efop is called by Diogenes Laertius, à λογοποιος,γ fabularum 

Ícrptor. Lib. i. $ 72.  Aeyaw Αἰσωπειίων gurayaryas, fabularum ZEfo- 
piarum collectiones, are mentioned by the fame author, among the 
works of Demetrius Phalereus. In the edition of Meibomius, 
1692, the word λογων is improperly tranflated srationum, inftead of 
fabularum. Lib. vy. § 80. 

( Sen. Confal. ad Polyb. c. 27. 
ἢ Fabric, Bibl. Lat. 1. ii. c. 3. vol.i. p. 373. 

e they 
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they contain wert ebnoxious to the tyrants of thof 
days *. 

Fabricius, from the words conneéfas and refolverit, 
c. 30. infers, that Seneca could not properly mention 
Phzedrus, as he was not then {peaking of /Efopic fables 
in verfe, but of fimilar compofitions in profe 4. 

Upon thefe grounds learned writers have contehded, 
that the fables of Phadrus might have been extant in 
the time of Seneca; notwithftanding the preceding re- 
mark. | 

“It is acknowledged, that they are” not mentioned by 

any writer, except Martial; before Avienus, in the fifth 

century. 
In this cafe, we can only fuppofe, that the general 

filence of the ancients might have been owing to feveral 
caufes, or concurring circumftances ; fuch as, the cha- 

racter of Phzdrus, as a freedman, a minor poet, a co- 

pyer of /Efop, and the author of compofitions, which no 
hiftorian could have any occafion to cite ;’ or probably 
to fome contingencies, which I fhall confider in the 
next article. 

11. It is alleged, that the hiftory of Alexander the 
Great, by Q. Curtius, is neither quoted, nor men- 

tioned by any of the ancients. , 

Who Q. Curtius was, and when he lived, are points, 
which cannot be determined with any certainty. |. 'T'a- 
citus and the younger Pliny fpeak of one Curtius Ru- 

fus, who was proconful of Africa, in the reign of Ti- 

* Vavaífor de Ludicra Di&ione. p. 208. edit. 1658: Morhof. 
de Patav. Liviana. c. 12. p. 158. 
T Fabric. Bibl. Lat. loc. cit. Id. Bibl. Grec. l.i. c..9. § 

12. But fee the ufe of the word refolvit, in the paflage above cited. 
from Avienus, 

ΕΣ | berius 
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berius *, about the year 37. And as Tacitus obferves, 
that he lived te “a very advanced age +,” Voflius ima- 
gines he might be alive, and write, or finifh, his hiftory 
in the reign of Vefpafian : that is, in or after the year 
69; for there are many paflages in it, which, he thinks, 

. evidently allude to that period 1. 
One Q. Curtius Rufus is mentioned by Suetonius, 

in his catalogue of the celebrated rhetoricians ; and he 

is fuppofed by Cafaubon, Voffius, Perizonius, Fabri- 
cius, and others, to have been the author of the hiftory 
in queftion. 

Pliny, in an epiftle to Saturninus, applauds one of his 
friends, whofe name was Rufus, and fays, Legi librum 
omnibus numeris abfolutum, “I have read his book, 

which is highly finifhed []." But there is no circum- 
ftance in this epiftle, which can lead us to infer, with 
any certainty, that Pliny alludes to the Hiftory of Alex- 
ander. 

It has been obferved, that Quintilian, who wrote 
about the year 88, and mentions the moft confiderable 
hiftorians §, takes no notice of Q. Curtius; and from 

 thís, and other circumftances, fome have inferred, that 

the Hiftory of Alexander, which is now extant under 
the name of Q. Curtius, is a modern compofition. 
But this inference is arbitrary and illogical. Quintilian 
does not attempt to mention all the eminent hiftorians 
THEN extant. He takes not the leaft notice of A. Hir- 
tius, Cornelius Nepos, "rogus Pompeius, and many 
others. 

9 Tacit. Annal. 1. xi. c. 20, 21. Plin. Epift. 1, vii, c. 27. 
. Longa peft hzc fene&ta, Tacit. loc. citat. 
1 Voff. de Hift. Lat. liv. c, 48. p. 146. Saxii Onomafticon, 

P. 258. 

ἢ Plin. 1. ix. 38. 
4 Quint, 1, Xe Ce f. 

: u Montfaucon 
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Montfaucon afferts, that there was a manufcript copy 

of Q. Curtius in M. Colbert's library at Paris, above 
800 years old *. Fabricius obferves, that this hiftorian 

is quoted by Petrus Blaefenfis, who wrote about the year 
1150; by Johannes Sarifburienfis about the year 1170; 

and by Vincentius Bellovacenfis in the year 1244 1. 
Antonius Panormita tells us, that Alphonfus, king of 

Arragon, who began his reign in- 1252, was cured of 
an obftinate indifpofition by the delight he took in read- 
ing the hiftery of Alexander, and ufed to rally his me- 
dical attendants by declaring, that Curtius was a much 

better phyfician than Avicenna f. 
Thefe teftimonies, taken from writers of the twelfth 

and 13th centuries, are proofs, that the Hiftory of Alex- 
ander, afcribed to Q. Curtius, is not a modern compo- 
fition. | 

Admitting then, that this hiftory was written in the 
firft century, and that it lay in obfcurity for above a 
thoufand years, we may account for the filence of the 
ancients on the following fuppofitions. 

Let us only conceive, that the firft part | of this 
work was deftroyed by fomte accident in the author's 
life-time, or after his death, before a fecond copy of it 
was taken, fuch a difafter might prevent its publication 
at firft, and afterwards impede its general circulation. 

* Montf. Palgeog. Grac. praef. p. ii. 
* Fabric. Bibl. Lat. 1. ii, c. 17. 8 1. 
1 Frequenter in medicos rex jocatus, Avicennam, velut parabo- 

lanum, parvi facere, Curtium laudibus cumulare. Ant. Panor- 

mita de Di&is & Fa&is Alphonfi regis Aragonum, ].i. p. 14, 
15. edit. 1538. 
! The two firft books are entirely loft ; and there are four other 

deficiencies ; natnely,- book v. chi 13. b. vi. ch. x. b. x. che x. 
and 4, which Freinthemius and others have endeavoured to fupply. 
—— The firft editioif of Q. Curtius was printed in 1474. 

E "Ihe 
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"The manufcript, it is poffible, might fall, as Arifto- 

tle's books did, into the hands of ἀνθρωποι idwray illite- 
rate men*, or fome βιβλιοταῷος, fome CURIOUS COL. 

| | LECTOR 

9 Arifotle left his books to 'T'heophraftus, who was his fuccaf- 
for in the Lyceum. T'heopbraítus ** begueathed them to Neleus.™ 
[Diog. Laert. in v. Theoph. l. v. $ 52.] who carried them to 
Scepfis.. The heirs of Neleus were ἰδιοσται ἀγθρωστοιν men of no learn- 
ing, and kept them locked up. “When they heard, that the king of 
Pergamus was collecting books for his library, they hid them m a 
hole under ground, where they were much damaged by the damp 
and worms. A long time afterwards they were fold to A pellico, a 
rich citizen of Athens, who «was a lover of books, but no philofo- 

pher. Apellico caufed them to be tranfcribed, and the deficiencies 
fupplied ; but this was done without either accuracy or judgement. 

After his death, 86 years before the Chriftian ara, Sylla took the 
city of Athens, and removed this library to Rome, where Tyran- 
nio the grammarian had the ufe of Ariftotle's works. Andronicus 
Rhodius received a copy of them from T'yrannio ; and having cor- 
reCted, and ranged them in order, prefented them to the public. - 
Strab. l. xii. p. 906. Plut. in v. Sylle, p. 468. 

Athenzus reports, that all Ariftotle's books, τὰ τουτῶν βιβλια 

παντὰ [legendum forté zwrw] were bought of Neleus by Ptolemy 
Philadelphus. Deipnof. l.i. p. 3. Yet, in another place, he fays, 
his library was bought by Apellico, l. v. p. 214. Thefe feeming 
contradictions may perhaps be reconciled by fuppofing, that Ptole- 

my bought only copies of his writings. 
Neleus was the difciple of Ariftotle and 'Theophraítus. Arifto- 

tle died bef. Chr. 322 years ; "T heophraftus about 286 ; and Pto- 

lemy Philadelphus came to the crown about two years afterwards. 
If this prince had any negaziation with Neleus, it muít have been 
àn the former part of his reign. However, it is very probable, that 

either Athenzus, or fome of his editors, have made a miltake in 

the paffase, where Philadelphus is faid to have bought all, Ariftotle’s 
books of Neleus. ᾿ 

The difafters abovementioned have occafioned innumerable omif- 

fions, difarrangements, perplexities, and difficulties, in almoft all 
the productions of Ariftotle, and opened a wide field for the com- 
bats of his followers and commentators, which, in about three cen- 

tuzies after Albertus Magnus, that is, between the year 1260 and 
U 2 1560, 
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LECTOR of books, who might keep it in durance for 
half a century, and then bequeath it to a fucceffor like 

himfelf. ‘Thefe contingencies will account for the fi- 
lence of Quintilian and his contemporaries. 

"There are various other reafons, why a manufcript 
may be with-held from public view, or confined to a few 
private hands; and thefe reafons have fo far operated, 
that many valuable writings have been fuffered to 
moulder in oblivion for feveral ages. 

Diogenes Laertius informs us, that the works of 
Thucydides, which the author left unfinifhed, lay in ob- 
{curity, till they were brought to light by Xenophon *. 

But the cafe of the Parian Chronicle is widely dif- 
ferent. It was neither left unfinifhed, nor was it 

written on paper, or parchment, and, in that condition, 
liable to be concealed in a bookcafe or a cheft ; but it 

Was OSTENTATIOUSLY ENGRAVED ON MARBLE. 
We may therefore ftill affert, that, in this cafe, the 

filence of the ancients is unaccountable. 
Before I conclude this chapter, I muft obferve, that a 

eircumítance, on which the preceding objection entirely 
depends, is rather taken for granted than proved, which 
is, the authenticity of the works, afcribed to Phaedrus 
and Q. Curtius +. If they are the productions of later 
ages, which indeed I do not fuppofe, the objection is at 
once fuperfeded. 

1566, amounted to 12,000 authors. Patricii Difcuff. Peripat. 1. x. 

P. 145. 
* Diog. Laert, in v. Xenoph. 1l. ii. $ 57. 
+ A colle&tion of epiítles, in five books, was publifhed in x 500, 

under the name of one Q. Curtius ; but they are ftupid forgeries. 
. Fabricius has condefcended to reprint them, in his Bibliotheca La- 

tina, vol. i. p. 644. edit, 1728 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XII. 

VI. OME of the (λᾶς, mentioned in the Chro- 
nicle, feem to have been taken from writers of 

a later date. 

In the following paffages there is an APPEARANCE 
of imitation; or a flronger refemblance, than fuch as 
may be fuppofed to arife from accident. 

PAssAGES in the PARIAN | PARALLEL PaAssaAGES in 

CHRONICLE. 

Epoc. 1. Ag ov Kexgop 

Αθηνων εβασιλευσε, καὶ ἡ xXopa 

Κεκροπια exanin, τὸ πρότερον 

καλουμενὴ xum απὸ Axraiou 

τον avtoxpows. A quo Ce- 
crops Áthenis regnavit, et 
regio Cecropia dicta eft, 
quz prius dicebatur Acti- 
ca ab Acteo indigena. 

- ἔρος. 2. Ap ον Δευκα- 
asov mapa τὸν Ylagyaccov εν 

Λυκωώρεια ἐβασίλευσε. A quo 

Deucalion apud Parnaflum 
in Lycoriá regnavit. 

GREEK AUTHORS. 

Κεκρο τῆς Δττίκης εβασι- 

λευσε πρωτος, καὶ τὴν YnY, 77ρο-- 
τερον λεγομένην Axtyy, ap” ἕαυ-- 

του Κεκροπιαν ὠνομᾶσεν. Ce 
crops in terrá Atticá pri- 
mus regnavit, et quz» prius 
Ata dicebatur, de fuo ip- 
fius vocabulo Cecropiam 
dici voluit. Apollod. 1. iii. 

c. I3. $ r. edit. Gal. 1675. 
C. I4. edit. Heyn. 1782. 

Aa” avrov δὲ Κεκροπια i 
χώρα xanin, Syncell. p. 153. 
Eufeb. Chron. p. 28. 

Δευχαλιων βασΊλενειν TOY κα- 

τα Παρνασσον ἡρξατο, Deu- 

calion iis qui ad Parnaffum 

imperitare caepit. Eufeb. 
Chron. Grzc. p. 28. 109. 

E poc. 
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Epoc. 3. Ag ov δίκη Abn- 

νησιν eye lvero Age καὶ Ποσει- 

- dam ὑπὲρ Αλιρροθιου του Tore 

δωνος" καὶ o τοπὸς ἐκληϑῃ Agews 

Ylayx. A quo lis Athenis 
interceffit Marti et Nep- 
tuno fuper Halirrhothio, 
Neptuni filio, et locus dic- 
tus eft Arius Pagus. 

Epoc. 4. Ap o wara- 
«λυαμῶς ems Δεακαλιωγος 'yEVE- 

το, καὶ Δευκαλιῶν TOUS ομβρους 

spuyev ey Λυκχωρειας εἰς Αθηνας 

προς Ἐρανα]ον .. . καὶ τᾶ 

σωτηρία εθυσεν. A quo dilu- 

vium, tempore Deucalionis 
evenit; et Deucalion im- 

bres fugit ὃ Lycorii, A- 
thenas ad Cranaüm, et fa- 

cra pro falute fecit. 

᾿Αλιρῥοθιος ὃ ἸΠοσειδωνος voro 

Ἄρεος φωραθεὶς πτεινεται" Tlo- 

σειδὼν δὲ ev Αρειω Πίαγῳ κρινε- 

ται, δικαζοντων Tay δωδεκῶ θεῶν, 
Ager, καὶ [οὗτος] απολνεται *. 
Halirrothius, Neptuni f. à 

Marte deprehenfus occidi- 
tur. Quamobrem Nep. 
timus Martem in Areopago 
cadis reum agit. Is duo- 
decim deorum fententiá ju- 
dicatus abfolvitur. Apol- 
lod. 1. iii. c. 13. $ 2. edit, 
1675. c. 14. edit. 1782. 
Ἄρειος Tlavyoc ἐκληθη. S yncell. 

p. 153. Eufeb. Chron. p. 
IIO. 

Eo’ ov τὸν en: Δευκαλιωγος 

λέγεται xaTauduopov γενεσθαι 

eee TO Hapracow προσισχεῖς 

κάκει τῶν ὄμβρων παυλαν λα-- 

Borrav, exBas εθυσε Au Φυξιω. 

Sub quo [Cranao] Deuca- 
lionis diluvium fuiffe nar- - 
ratur... . Parnaflum de- 

mum appellit, ibique cum 
imbres defiiffent, egreffus, 

Jovi Phyxio facris opera-. 

_ * Scaliger, having obferved, that this paffage is corrupt and im- 
perfect, fays, the author means: Ποσειδῶνος δὲ tcayevrog, sv Actum 

Hayy xgwtrai, δικαξογτῶν τῶν δωδεκα θεων, Agno) καὶ απολνεται. $cal. in 

Eufeb. Chron. p. 31. -Gale gives the text; as it is here cited, and 
fubjoins this remark: Greci fic loquuntur, xgmtras Age, difceptat 
cum Marte. Not. in loc. 

2 | ΝΣ 
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tur. Apollod. 1. iii. c. 13. 

li.c.7. $2... 

Thi account of Deucalion, in the Parian Chronicle, Ὁ 
is not confiftent with what we find in fome of the’ pria- 
cipal writers of antiquity. 

Herodotus, Apollodorus, Conon, Strabo, Ovid, fu£ 

tin, Eufebius, and others, affirm, that at the time of the 
deluge, Deucalion reigned in 'T'heffaly *. 

Apollodorus relates, that the mountains of Theffaly 

were divided: or torn afunder by the flood + ; and that 
Deucalion, after being carried along nine days and 
nights upon the water, landed at laft on Parnaffus, and 
THERE offered facrifices to Jupiter Phyxius. 
_ There are fome improbabilities attending the ftory, 
as it is told in the Chronicle. 1. The deluge is fup- 
pofed to have happened 45 years after Deucalion began. 
his reign in Lycoria. 2. Lycoria, according to Paufa- 
nias, was a city, built on the Top of Parnaflus, by thofe, 
who had efcaped the deluge; and confequently could 
not exift 45 years before that event. 3. It is {carcely- 
probable, that Deucalion would leave the top of Parnaf- 
fus, or Lycoria, where he is faid to have been long 
fettled, and go to another country, on this occafion, ei- 
ther for fafety, or for the purpofe of offering a facrifice 
to Jupiter for his prefervation. Laftly, if there had 

* Herod. l.i. c. 56. Apollod. 1. i. c. 7. $ 2. Conon, Mar- 
rat. 27. Strab. l. ix. p. 660. Ovid. Metam, l.i. v. 517. Κι, 
lii. c. 6. Eufeb. Chrom. Grac. p. 110. Hellanicus apud Scho. - 
in Apoll. Rhod, 1. iu. v. 1085. 

T Ta og 9cx, montes dirempti funt diluvio, rectore. — "Thefe 
words are improperly rendered by Adgius Spoletinus, Gale, ὅσα. 
montes aquarum diluvio izmumes fuere. Vid. Herod, 1. vik c. 
K29. Strab. l. ix. p.658. Sen. Nat, Quit. vi. 25. 

been 
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been any authority for faying, that Deucalion went to 
Athens, and there made his offering, and built a temple 
to Jupiter, it is hardly probable, that thefe two circum- 
ftances, fo much to the honour of that city, would have 
been totaly omitted by Apollodorus, an Athenian 
writer. . 

We are told indeed by Paufanias *, that Deucalion 
lived for fome time at Athens, and there built a temple 
to Jupiter Olympius, and had a fepulchre near the tem- 
ple. But Paufanias only gives us the ftory of his build- 
ing a temple, as an uncertain tradition, λεγουσι ¢ ; and 
Dionyfius Halicarnaffeus obferves, that fepulchral mo- 
numents were frequently erected to eminent men, in 

places, where they were not buried f. This objection 
is entirely removed, if, as Meurfius afferts, the temple at 
Athens, afcribed to Deucalion by Paufanias and Stra- 

bo |, was not built by Deucalion king of 'T'heffaly, but 
by Deucalion, the fon of Minos, king of Crete $. 

Epoc. 6. Ap w E»»w» o | Αὐτὸς μὲν ow [ Ex] ap’ 
Δευκζαλιωνος Φβθι]ωτιδὸς sBa- | avrov τοὺς καλουμένους F'oaw- 

σιλευσε, και Exosyec [ὧν ]ouaa- | xovs προσηγόρευσεν Ἕλληνας « . . 

Bacay τὸ "rgortpov l'oauxos xov, | Ἐριχθονιος τῶν Παναθηναίων τὴν 
, λουμενοιγ και τὸν ἄγωνα 'ππανα-- | ἕορτὴν owesncato. Is qui- 
6[u]vas[xov cuesncavre.] A | dem de fe Hellenas, qui 

* Pauf. 1. x. c. 6, 
T Id. 1. i. c. 18. 
1 Dionyf. Halic. l. i. p. 45. 
ἢ Strab. 1. ix. p. 651. 
§ Meurfius, having quoted the words of Paufanias, adds, *« De 

hoc Deucalione, Minois filio, locus ifte capiendus, non de illo altero, 
΄ Prometheo nato ; fub quo celeberrimum id diluvium accidiffe fer- 

tur. Quin ztatem illic porró emnem egit ; cámque diem obiiffet, 
prope extru€tum à fe templum eft fepultus. Meurf. Creta, 1. i. 
C» 3. p 137. 

que 
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quo Hellen Deucalionis f. 
in Phthiotide regnavit, & 
Hellenes áppellati funt, qui 
prius Grzci dicebantur, et 
certamen Panatheniacum 
inftituerunt *. 

Epoc: 28. Ag ov Ny: 

[a ]Jeus ὠκισΐ ev ey Kapia Mian- 

tov, ἄγειρας lovas οἱ amd jay 

Ἔφεσον, Ἐρυδρας, Κλαξομενας; 

[ Tlomygw, καὶ Λεβεδὸον, Tew] 

Κολοῥωνα, [M]wwrra; [Bo 
xay] Layo [Χιον; xo] ta 
[Hav ]ww[2] eyevero. A quo. 
Neleus condidit in Ca- 
vid Miletum, congregatis 
lonibus, qui condiderünt 
Ephefum,; Erythras; Cla- 
zomenas, Prienen, et Lebe- 

dum, eon," Colophoneni, 

Myuntem, Phoceam, Sa- 
mum, Chium, Panionia in- 
ftiruta fuere. 

153 
poflea + Greci vocati funt; 
nominavit. , . . Erichtho- 

nius Panathenzorum cele- 
britatem inftituit, Apol- 
fod. 1. i. c. 7: 62. ὃ 3: 

edit. 1782. 1. ̂ i. c. 13. $ 
6. c. i4. edit: 1782. 

New δὲ εἰς την Ιωγιαν ade s 

NETO, καὶ πτρωτον μὲν ame Mi- 
antoy, Kagas ἐξελασας ..«. aD” 

ὧν cs δωδεχα πολεὶς exandneracy ev 

Tung.  Faci δὲ ἀιδε" ἽΜιλητος, 

Egecos; Ἐρυθραι, Κλαζομεναις 

Πριήνης, Λεβεδὸς; Tews, Ko»o- 

gay; νους, Φωκαια, Σαμος, 

xà Xi.  Neleus autem 
pervenit in Joniam, et pri- - 
müm condidit Miletum, e- 
je&is Caribus;.... a qui- 
bus duodecem Ioniz civi- 
tates appellate funt. Sunt 
autem he: Miletus, Ephe- 
fus; Erythrz, Clazomenz, 

| Priena; Lebedus, Του, Co- 

| lophon, Myüs, Phocza, Sa- 

JElian. mus and Chius. 

ὁ The Panathéngea are faid to have been firft inftituted by Erich- 
thonius, fifteen years after the date of this epocha. See Epoc. x. 
and Apollod. loc. cit. 

T JEgius Spoletinus and Dr. Gale infert the word £0/fea ; but it 
is a miftake inftead of antea or prius. “Os xa quj Tore μὲν pasxndy 
yw δὲ Ἕλληνες, qui tunc appellabantur Graeci, nunc autem Hellenes. 
aAxiít. Meteor. 1. 1..c. 14. rea and γέροι -Inay perhaps fignify 

antiqui, ancients, or old inhabitants. mS 
Vari X 

/ 
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Var. Hift. 1. viii. c. 5. e- 
dit. Gronov. 1731. 

The names of fix, and, if the lacunae are properly 

fupplied, the names of twelve cities, appear to have been 

engraved on the marble, exactly as we find them in 
ZElian's Various Hiftory. But there is not any ima- 
ginable reafon for this particular arrangement. It does 
not correfpond with the time of their foundation, with 
their fituation in Ionia, with their relative importance, 
or with the order, in which they are placed by other 
eminent hiftorians. 
M hefe twelve cities are thus enumerated by Herodo- 

: Miletus, Myus, Priene, Ephefus, Colophon, Lebe- 
dus, Teos, Clazomenz, Phocza, Samos, Chios, Ery- 

thre *. 
By Strabo: Ephefus, Miletus, Myus, Lebedus, Co- 

lophon, Priene, Teus, Erythrz, Phocaa, Clazomenz, 
Chius, Samus +. 
By Paterculus: Ephefus, Miletus, Colophon, Priene, 

Lebedus, Myus, Erythrz, Clazomenz, Phocéa, Samos, 
Chios, &c. 1. 

By Paufanias: Miletus, Ephefus, Myus, Priene, Co- 
lophon, Lebedus, Teus, Erythra, Clazomenz, Phocza, 

Samus, Chius |. . 
By Suidas: Ephefus, Miletus, Myus, Priene, Colo- 

phon, Teos, Lebedus, Erythrz, Phocza, Clazomenze, 
Chios, Samos $. 

. Thefe cities are mentioned by fome other ancient 

* Herod. l. t. c. 342. 

T Strab. l. xiv. p. 938. 
j V. Puterc. 1. 1. c. 4. 

i A Paufon. 1. vii. c. 2—4. 
§ Süidas in v. avia. —Suidas feems to have taken his lif from 

Strabo, or Paufanias, with fome little variation. 

* writers. ; 
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writers ; but not by any of them in the order, in which 
they are enumerated by /Elian *, and the author of the 
Chronicle. | 

It is obfervable, that fix names may be tranfpofed 
720 different ways; and that twelve names admit of 
479,001,600 different tranfpofitions. Suppofing then, 
that there is no particular reafon for one arrangement 
rather than another, it will follow, that the chance of. 

. two authors, plaeing them in the fame order, is, in the 

former cafe, as 1 to 720; and, in the latter, as 1 to 

479,001,600. 
' It is therefore utterly improbable, that thefe names 
would have been placed in this order on the marble, if 
the author of the infcription h had not  tranfcribed them 
from the hiftorian, 

Epoc. 38. [Ap ov Αμ- 
φικτυονες evixngay ^ jovres Kue- 
ρῶν» καὶ 0 ἀγὼν o γυμνικος even 

χρηματιτὴς απὸ τῶν λαφυρων, 

em HH[H]AAIIIIL a- 
«ovrog Αβηνησι Σιμω[ν]ος. A 
quo Amphictyones vice- 

runt, capta Cyrrhá, et cer- 
tamen gymnicum editum 
fuit pecuniarium ex fpo- 
lis, anni Cccxxvit, ar- 

chonte Athenis Simone, 

Ἔρος. 39. Ae ov [o st- 
plans ἀγὼν παλιν eretn, ern 

+ ZElian wrote about the year aft. Chr. 225. 
X 2 

Tov Πνθικον ἀγωνα δὶιεθηκεν 

Ευρυλοχος ὃ Θεσσᾳλος, ow 

τοις Ἀμφικτύοσι) τοὺς Xippasous 

χκαταπολεμησας . « . ἔπι Gp- 

xovros Αθηγησι Σιμωνος, καὶ vi- 

unoas εθετο χρημάτικον ayaa. 

Pythicum certamen infti- 
tuit Eurylochus Theflalus, 
unà cum Amphictyonibus, 
cum Cirrhzos debellaffet... 
archonte Athenis Simone, 
victoriáque parta chrema- 
titem agonem decrevit. 
Pind. Schol. arg. 4. in Pyth, 
p. 163. edit. Oxon. 1697. 

ἔπι μὲν AÁbmmow ἄρχοντος 

Δαμασιου, Urtgoy και τεφανιτὴν 

Saxii Onom. 

HHHA[A]I1, 
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HHHA[A]1L ἄρχοντος A- 

ὥνησι Δαμασιου τοῦ Otvrepov. 
A quo coronarium certa- 

men iterüm editum fuit, 
anni CCCXXII, archonte A- 
thenis Damafia fec undo, 

Epoc. 52. Ap ov Ξξερξης 
qt» σχεδίαν εζευξεν ty Ελλυσ- 

srovro, καὶ τὸν Abw δὶωρυξε. 

A quo Xerxes navigiorum 
pontem junxit in Hellef- 
ponte, & Athonem perfo- 
dit. — 

Epoc, 53. Καὶ τὸ mw e- 
ρνηΐ σε εν ΣικἼελια, περι τὴν 

Αἰτνιαν *. Etignis defluxit 

in Sicilia circa /Etnam. 

ἔθεντο. — Atchonte Athenis 
quidemDamafia,iterum co- 
ronarium ftatuerunt: Pind, 
Bchol. arg. 2. in Pyth," - 

Esp; διωρυξε καὶ τὸν Abus 

εζευξς. καὶ τον Ἑλλησποντον. 

Xerxes perfodit et Athon, 
&  Hellefpontum — ponte 
junxit. Suidas v. Eg£w. 
Vid. Ifoc. Paneg. p. 127. 
edit. Cantab. 1686, ἡ 

Eppun δὲ περι avro τὸ βαρ 
Tovro ὃ ῥυαξ τοῦ 'τυρος εκ τὴς 

Αἰτνης. Per idem ver ignis 
rivus ex JEtná effluxit +. 
Thucyd. I. iii. fub fin. 

The eruption of mount Etna, which ‘Thucydides 
mentions in this paflage, happened in the archouthip of 
Euthydemus, bef. Chr. 426. In the next fentence, he ' 
fpeaks of another eruption, zevrmor era, fifty years be- 
fore ; that is, when Phzedon was archón, in the yeat 
476, or; according to the opinion of Corfini, when Dro- 
moclides was archon, in 475. This is the eruption, 
mentioned by the author of the Chronicle; but he 

places it three or four years too early, in the archonthip 
of Xanthippus, bef. Chr. 479. | 

* arrnay. — Asrns for Aim, Dor. but the sm Array is a eniftake, 

either of the author, or the ftone-cutter. 

— Tq This paffage is only produced as an imitation, or fomething 
pee an imitation, of a writer, preceding the CXXIX Olympiad. 

Epoce 
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| Ἔρος. 58. Ag ov s» A- Abas en τον οὐρανοῦ emery 

γος ποτάμοις 0 λιθος emece. | ev ποτάμοις Aryos. Lapis i in 

. A quo in JEgos flumen | /Egis fluvio de «lo ruit, 
Japis cecidit, | Eufeb. Chron. p - 468. 131, 

. Ttis worthy of obfervation, how the ancients diffeg 
with refpect to the place, from which this ftone is fup- 

poled to have fallen. . Ariftotle fays, it was fnatched up 
by a whirlwind, and fell ex ov aapoo out of the air *. 
Pliny and Diogenes Laertius aflert, that it fell εκ ra 
ἥλιου, from tbe fun 4. Silenus, Plutarch, Philoftratus, 
Eufebius, Ammianus Marcellinus, and Tzetzes t, teli 
us, that it fell s «ov ovpavou, from the fky. Our author 
contents himfelf with faying, that it fell into the river | 

JEgos. Does not this deviation from the opinion, and 
the language of the ancients, feem to encourage a Íuf- 

picion, that the writer of the Chronicle lived in lates 
times, when men had learned to explode fuch an ab- 
furdity, as that of a ftone, as big as a mill-ftone, falling 

* Arift. Meteor. 1. i. c. y. 

+ Plin. 1. ii. c. 58. —Pliny faye, it was, nya gnitudine vehás, ᾷ 

cart-load.— Diog. Laert. 1. ii. $ 10. 
1 Silenus apud Diog. Laert. ]. ii. $ 11. In this paffage Scali- 

ger reads διμυλον λίθον, a fone as large as two mill-tones. Scal. 
Animad. in Eufeb. Chron. p. τος. Kiihnias thus reprobates the 
word διρευλον : ἘΞ muro 9o; idem eft quod μοολίτηςν molaris ; διρουλος 
λιθας γετὸ qgque abfardum eff, ac fi dictrem egere." Kita Ob... 
ferv. in loc, 

" Plat, in v. Lyfand. p. 439. —~Phutarch calls it, παρεμεγαθας λιθος, a 
very large ftone. 
* Philol. in v. Apollon. 1.1. C. 2. —This writer fays, λίθοι» ftones, 

Eufeb. loc. cit. 
Am. Marcell. 1. xxii, p. 212. 156. Marcdiinns fays, lapides, 

fenes. 

| Fret. Chil. vi, — Tzetzes likewife fays, aber, ftonese 
à ' " 

- out 
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out of the air, from the fun, from the fky, or from 
heaven ? 

If, upon confidering thefe parallel paffages, it fhould 
appear, that they really exhibit a fimilarity of fentiment 
and expreffion, which could not refult from chance, it 
will be neceffary to enquire, from what fource this co- 

incidence arifes. 
It is not probable, that the hiftorians, geographers, 

and mifcellaneous writers of antiquity, living in diffe 
rent ages, and in diftant countries, would, in cafes of no 
particular importance, incidentally introduced, ufe the 
words of an infcription in the ifland of Paros. And if, 
in fome inftances, they might have borrowed the words 
of fuch an infcription, it is not probable, that they 
would have deviated from the general cuftom of their 
contemporaries, by fuppreffing the name of the author, 
whofe expreffions they adopted, and on whofe authority 
they depended. 

2. It is net probable, that the infcription has been co- 
pied by íeveral writers, particularly by writers, who 
lived many centuries after its. date; becaufe, upon this 
fuppofition, it muft have been generally known and 
confulted ; which is fo far from being: the cafe, that 
there is not an author now remaining, who appears to 

have either feen or heard of fuch an infcription. 

3. It is not probable, that the infcription was col- 
lected from preceding writers, as early as the cxxix 

, Olympiad ; and that others have drawn their informa- 
tion from the fame original fources, and therefore em- 
ployed the fame expreffions ; firft, becaufe it is gene- 
rally acknowledged *, that the Greeks, at that time, 
had no idea of any regular; chronological fyftem, like the 
Parian Chronicle; and fecondly, becaufe we can hardly 

9 Sée chap. v. vi, 

fuppofe, 
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fuppofe, that Greek writers of eminent abilities have 
fervilely copied the words of their predeceffors, on or- 
dinary occafions, where they have not appealed to their 
authority. Profeffed compilers muft be excepted. 

I am very fenfible, how difficult it is, in many cafes, 

to trace refemblances, and fix upon unqueftionable imi- 
tations, in different authors; but if there be any fuch 

imitations in the paffages I have cited, and any validity 
in the fobfequent obfervations, we may conclude, that 
the facts and dates, contained in the Parian Chronicle, 

have been collected, by fome modern writer, from tbe 
. hiftorical records of antiquity. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XII. 

Vil. T3ARACHRONISMS appear in fome of 
the epochas, which we can fearcely fappofe a 

Greek chronologer, in the cxxrx Olympizd, would be 
hable to commit. ) 

'The following articles, among many others, which 
might be mentioned, feem to fall under this imputa- 
tion. 

In the 31ft Epocha, Pheidon the Argive, fuppofed 
to have been the eleventh from Hercules, is faid to 

have made weights and meafures, 895 years before the | 
Chriftian zra. 

There feems to be a confiderable prochronifm in this 
article. Eufebius and Syncellus place Pheidon in the 

year 800 *. Paufanias tells us, that Pheidon was a for- 
midable tyrant, and interpofed in a conteft between the 
Eleans and the Pifzans, about the direction of the 
Olympic games, in the eighth Olympiad +, bef. Chr. 
748. Strabo fays, Pheidon himfelf affumed the power 
of fuperintending the games ; but that he was foon af- 
terwards depofed by the Eleans and Spartans. He 
makes him the tenth from 'T'emenus 1) who was un- 

queftionably the fourth from Hercules. 
Pheidon 

* Eufeb. Chron. p. 112. Ibid. Grac. 148. Syncell. p. 198. 
+ Paufan. 1. vi. c. 22. 

T Amaro j48y ovra asro Τημένου, decimum à Temeno. Strab. 1. viii. 

P- 549. edit. 1707.—In the Latin tranflation of this paffage, Phei- 

don is called, decimus ab HERCULE ; for which, I think, there is 

10 
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Pheidon was brother to Caranus, who founded the 
kingdom of Macedon. Chronologers are not agreed 
concerning the beginning of this prince's reign ; but 
the moft probable opinion feems to be that of archbi- 
fhop Ufher, who places it abont the year 794. 

Paterculus brings Caranus, and confequently Phei-. 
don, two generations lower than Strabo has done; for 
he fays, he was the six TEENTH from Hercules *. 

Sir Ifaac Newton fuppofes Pheidon to have lived 
in the year 584; which is 911 years later, than the 
marble has placed him. s 

Epoc. 46.. According to this epocha, the affaffination 
ef Hipparchus, and the expulfion of his brother Hippias, 

‘pr that of the Pififtratidz, happened in the fame year. 
But it is. univerfally agreed, that Hippias remained at 
Athens above three years after the death of his brother, 

« The Athenians,” fays Herodotus, “ during the 

{pace of FoyR years, were no lefs oppreffed by ty- 
fanny than before +.” Plato makes this an interval of 
THREE years 1. Thucydides, with hiftorical accuracy, 

fays, “ Hippias continued in poffeffion of the tyranny at 
Athens THREE years; and in the FOURTH was depofed 

no authority, but that of. Xylander, who reads ‘HeaxAtoug, inftead of 
Τημένου, Vid. Palmerii Exercit. p. 308. 

— Temenus was one of the three brothers, who conducted the cele- 

brated expedition, called the Return of the Heraclidz, bef. Chr. 
1104. IfPheidon was ten generations, or 300 years, later, he mut 
be fuppofed to have lived about the year 804. 

* Sextus decimus ab Hercule. — Paterc, 1. i. c. 6, 
} Ἐπ᾿ fría revenge, per annos quatuor. Herod. l. v. $ 55. 
Í Quo defun&o, τρια «v», tres annos fub fratre illius Hippiá, ty- 

rannide preffi Athenienfes fuerunt. Plat. in Hipparcho, vol. y. 
P: 263. edit. Bipont. 1784. 

¥ ! by 
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by the Lacedzmonians and the Alemaonidz, twenty 
years before the battle at Marathon *, 

ἔρος. §0. The author of the Chronicle afferts, that 
Darius, the fon of Hyftafpes, died in the archonfhip of 
ARISTIDES, the year after the battle at Marathon. 

Ctefias indged relates, that * Darius returned into 

Perfia, and died there, after an illnefs of thirty days +. 
But every. one knows, how much the credit of Ctefias 

has been fufpected f; befides, the death of Darius is 
mentioned, in a mere EPITOME of hishiftory by Photius, 

* Ey τῷ teragty, quarto anno. Thucyd. ]. vi. § 59.—-Hippar- 

chus was affaffinated, Olymp. Lxvi. 3. bef. Chr. 514. Hippias, 

was banifhed, Olymp. Lxvul. 2. bef. Chr. 5x0. Hippie fuga in 
exeunte anno fecundo Olymp. LXv1j conftitui debet. Corfin, Va- 

Jefii Excerpt. Peirefc. p. 42. 
T Δαξειος δὲ ξυγανέλθων εἰς Περσας, xai Üyeac, καὶ ἥμεξας νοσησας λ΄, τες 

λευτα, Darius autem ad Perfas reverfus eft, ubi celebratis facrificiis, 

quum triginta dies morbo laboraffet, mortuus eft. — Ctefiz Fragm, 
apud Phot. Bibl. cod. 72. Herod. Op. p. 816. edit. 1763. 

T Μυθων ἀπίθανων καὶ sraeaqopgon ἐμεβεβλικεῖν εἰς τα βιβλια ravroSarrmy wy- 

λαιὸν, fabularum abfurdarum et infulfarum in libros fuos variam 

colluviem infarfit. Plut. in v. Artax. p. 1012. | 
Κτυσιας οὐχ a£imig os, Ctefias non fide dignus. Arift. Hift. Animal, 

J. viti. c. 28. 

In this paffage Ariftotle alludes to the Inpica of Ctefias. But 
might not Ctefias as well forge his Affyrian hiftory, as create the 
world of monfters he talks of in. India? And might we not as. 
juftly fufpe&t him of falfhood, when he pretends, that he compiled 
his hiftory from original records, as when he gravely affirms, that 
he was an eye-witnefs of what no perfon of fenfe can believe ? Vid, 
Ctefia Indica apud Photium, cod. 73- 

. Herodotus, fay the authors of the Univerfal Hiftory, may be 
jaftüy ftyled the father of hiftory, and agrees better with the facred 

writings than any other profane hiftarian ; whereas it will be diffi- 
cult to find a,more romantic and fabulops author than Ctefias, i in 

the whole circle of antiquity, vol. xx. P- 84. edit. 1747. See alfo ; 
γοῖ, M P. 265. 

pt 
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in fuch vague and general terms, as do not, by any 

means, afcertain the time of that event. 

Herodotus fays exprefsly, “In the FouRTH year 
after the battle at Marathon, when Darius had afiem- 

bled the beft of his forces, in order to invade Greece, 

the Egyptians, who had been fubdued by Cambyfes, 

revolted from the Perfians *.” And a little afterwards, 

he adds, “ Darius died the year after the revolt of 

Egypt + :” that is, inclufively, the FIFTH year after 

the battle at Marathon, or the year bef. Chr. 486. 

Other authors corroborate the teftimony of Hero- | 

dotus 1. 
Diodorus Siculus informs us, that Xerxes, the fon . 

and fucceffor of Darius, was affaffinated in the fourth 

year of the Lxxvir Olympiad, bef. Chr. 465 years. 

— This prince reigned 21 years ἢ : confequently his fa- 

ther muft have died in the year 486.’ s 
r 

- © Teragrw evti, quarto anno ZEgyptii defecerunt, Herod. ], vii. 

δ 1. ᾿ 

COT rp Seep rmi, proximo anno ab ZEgyptiorum' defe&ions. 

Ibid. 8 4. ᾿ 

1 Several writers fpeak of the great preparations, which Darius 

had made for renewing the war. ‘Thefe muft have taken up a con- 

fiderable time. | 

Δαρειος) Treo τῆς τελευτὴ) παρασκευάς WeMToIn{rsvog [^5 Noo δυγαμεξων, 

Darius ante mortem magnarum copiarum apparatum fecerat. 

Diod. Sic. 1. xi. p. 2- . 

Darius cüm bellum reftauraret in ipfo apparatu decedit. Juft. 

l. ii. c. 10. 

Darius ante QUADRIENNIUM quàm decederet, apud Maratho-~ 

xum pugnavit, Sulp. Sev. l.ii. C. 13- 

Darius, cim inftauraret bellum, in ipfo apparatu concidit, Olym- 

piade feptuagefima quarta. Orof. 1, ii. c. 8,—According to Oro- 

fius, Darius died bef. Chr. 484, fix years after the battle of Mara- 

thon. 
ἢ Βασιλευσας ταν Περσῶν trn "Mio ΤΑ fixo, poftquam ultra xx an- 

nos Perfarum-regno prafuillet. Diod. Sic. }. xi. p. 53. 

E Ya Baglxe 
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Sir Ifaac Newton obferves, that ** Darius began Hiis 

reign in the fpring, anno J. Per. 4193, bef. Chr. 521, 
and reigned THIRTY=SIx years, by the unanimous 
confent of all chronologers *,"———« The reign of this 
prince," he fays, **is determined by twe eclipfes of the 
moon, obferved at Babylon, and recorded by Ptolemy ; 
fo that it cannot be difputed. The former was in the 
twentieth year of Darius, an. J. P. 4212, Nov. 19, at 
115 45/ at night; the latter in the twenty-firft year of 
the fame prince, an. J. P. 4223, Apr. 25, at 11^ 30’ at 
night. Xerxes began his reign in the fpring, az. J. P. 
4229, bef. Chr. 485; for Darius died in the FIFTH 
year after the battle at Marathon, as Herodotus, 1. vii. 
and Plutarch mention; and that battle was am. J. P. 
4224, ten years before the battle at Salamis +.” 

Xerxes having determined to-revenge the difgrace, 
received by his father at Marathon, fpent four years in 
preparing for the invafion of Greece. In the ΕΙΕΤΗ f 
year he began his march, and. paffed the winter at 
Sardes. In the fucceeding fpring |, bef. Chr. 480, he 
croffed the Hellefpont, and brought his forces into Eu- 

Ξερξης evn κά, Xerxes ann, xxr. Maneth. apud Eufeb. Chrom. 
Ῥ. 17. & apud Syncell. p. 75,76. Vid. p. 208. 

* Βασιλευσανγα τὰ ravra. ἔτεα ἐξ τε καὶ Temx:vra, fex et triginta annis 
regni expletis. Herod. 1. vii. $ 4. 

Δάφειος £T» Ag, Darius ann. xxxvi. Maneth. apud Eufeb. 
Chron. Grec. p. 17. African. apud Syncell. p. 75. Vid. Syn- 
cell. p. 78. 208. 

Ctefias pretends, that Darius obtained the kingdom of Perfia at 
twelve years of age, and reigned twenty-one years, Ctefie Fragm. 
loc. cit.—But when the former of thefe numbers is fo manifeftly 
erroneous, what dependence can we place upon the latter ? 
+ Newt. Obferv. on Daniel. c. 10. p. 141. 
I Meares δὲ ἐτεῖ avos, quinto autem anno ineunte, Herod. I. 

vii. $ 20. | 

ἢ Ame vw sag, ineunte vere, Herod. I, viii. § 37. 
rope. 
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rope. He engaged Leonidas at Thermopyle, about 
the beginning of the month Hecatombzon*, and ar- 

. rived at Athens, about the end of the fame month. On 
the twentieth of Bo&dromion, the Greeks obtained the 
celebrated victory at Salamis. 

According to this account, which is clearly ftated by ᾿ 
Herodotus, Xerxes employed Five years in his military 
preparations for the invafion of Greece. Juftin and 
Orofius + agree with Herodotus in this particular, Eu- 
febius likewife places the battle of Salamis in the r1FTH 
year of Xerxes 1. Diodorus mentions a preparation of 
three years [ ; and if we add the time which Xerxes 

fpent in fubduing the Egyptians, his account will coin- 
cide with that of Herodotus. 

In oppofition to'all thefe teftimonies, the author of 
the .Chronicle ‘affirms, that Xerxes fucceeded to the 

throne of Perfia NINE years before the battle of Sa- 
Jamis. 

Epoc. 51. The author places the birth of Euripides 
486 years before the Chriftian zra. 

Diogenes Laertius places jt in the firft year of the 
Lxxv Olympiad, when Calliades was archon, bef. Chr. 
480; and Thomas Magifter, in the fame Olympiad. 

Plutarch, Hefychius, Suidas, and others, likewife affirm, 

* Vide Corfini Faft. Attic. tom. iij. p. 165. Herodotus fays, 
#¢ The barbarians fpent a month in paffüng the Hellefpont, and 
bringing their forces into Europe; and in three months more en- 

tered Attica, when Calliades was archon of the Athenians." Lib. 

yiii. ὃ sr. 
T Xerxes bellum à patre corptum adverfus Greciam per quin- 

. quennium inftruxit. Juft,-1.4i. c; xo. Per quinquennium in- 
ftruxit. Orof. 1. ij, c. 9. “ : 

I Eufeb. Chron. p. 130. 

J| Teern xgorov σαφασκενάσαμφος; | Diod. Sic. l. xi. p. 2. 

E ] | that 
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that Euripides was born the very day, on which the 
Greeks defeated the Perfians at Salamis *. 
On the authority of thefe writers we may reafonábly 

conclude, that there is a parachronifm of five or fix 
years, in this epocha. 

Epoc. 54. In this epocha it is afferted, that Gelo be- 
came tyrant of Syracufe, two years AFTER the battle at 
Thermopylz ; whereas we are aflured by the moft emi- 
nent hiftorians, that he had obtained the government 
of that city feveral years BEFORE Xerxes invaded 
Greece. 

Diodorus informs us, that Gelo reigned SEVEN years, 

and DIED within two years after the battle abovemen- 
tioned; that is, he became tyrant of Syracufe, in the 

year bef. Chr. 484, and died in 478 +. Ariftotle like- 
wife afcribes feven years to the tyranny of Gelo]. 
Paufanias relates, that Gelo was tyrant of Syracufe in 
the fecond year of the Lxx11 Olympiad, TEN years be- 
fore the tranfit of Xerxes ||. Though this writer feems 
to have miftaken Syracufe for Gela $, his teftimony is 

‘totally repugnant to that of the Chronicle; for in an- 

other place, he pofitively afferts, that Gelo was tyrant 
‘of Syracufe, when Xerxes came into Europe q. 

Diodorus, Ephorus, Herodotus, unanimoufly affirm; 
that the Greeks fent ambafladors to Gelo, as KiNG of 

* * Diog. Laert. in v. Socrat. 1. li. $45. 
Ew: Καλλίου [lege Καλλιαδου] ἀρχοντος, Kare τῊν STRUANITHV καὶ δβδομεηκοσ.- 

Amy Ολυμστιαδα. Th. Magift. in v. Eurip. - 
Plut. in Sympof. 1. viii. c. 1. Hefychius Milefius de Viris 

clans, in v. Ευριπιδὴς. — Suidas, &c. . 
. t Diod. Sic. l. xi. pogo. ui: 
I Art. Repub. 1. v. c. 12. 

l| Paufan. 1. vi. c. 9. ᾿ 
§ Vid. Dionyf. Hal. 1. vh. $1. . ,. .. 
«| Paufan. l. vii. c. 42. 

"SYRACUSE, 
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SYRACUSE, to folicit bis affiftance againft the Perfians, 
when Xerxes was. preparing for his intended expe- 
dition *. 

It may be prefumed, that Diodorus, a native of Si. 
cily, was well acquainted | with the records of his own 
country ; and tierodotus, with the public tranfactions of 
his own time, It is certainly i in the higheft degree i im- 
probable, that. Diodorus, Ephorus, and | Herodotus, 

Ihould be deceived, in a circumftance, which was ren- 

dered particularly remarkable by a formal embafly fróm 
the united ftates of Grecce: for furely there muft have 
Been public records, and other authentic memorials, of 
this late and important tranfaction. " 
« We may therefore conclude, that the author of the 
Chronicle has miftaken the time of. Gelo? S , acceffion, 
for that of his deceafe, and, placed the former under the 
archoaíaip of Timofthenes, bef. Chr, 478. where he 
fhould have placed the latter. By this parachronifm he 
has poftponed the fucceffion, of Hiero to the yeat 472, 
which is fix years later, than: Diodorus and other hifto~ 
pians have placed him +. 

: Epoc. ὅς, Here' we are told, that the younger Cys 
rus ave8... when Callias was archon; i. e, in the third 
year.of the xc111 Olympiad, bef. Chr. 406. 

I can hardly fuppofe, that this paffage refers to the 
vifit, which Cyrus made his father in his laft illnefs ; or 
to his attempt to affaffinate his brother at his corona- 

tion. It is fcarcely probable, that the author of the 
Chronicle would record either of thefe unimportant 
circumftances, and fay nothing of that memorable expe- 

- 

* Diod. Sic. 1. xi. $ x. Ephor. apud Schol. Pind. Pyth. i. p. 175. 
Ὁ βασιλευ Συρηκουσιων» x. 7. ^, Herod. |. vii. § 161.—Corfini places 

this embafly in the fecond year BEFORR the battle at ''hermopylz. 
— t Died. Sic. l. xi, p. 30. 

᾿ ᾿ ᾿ dition, 
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dition, in which this young prince marched at the head 

of thirteen thoufand Greeks, and a hundred thoufand 

barbarians, to difpute the crown of Perfia with Ar. 
faxerxes. 

᾿ If thefe remaining letters anf... relate to this expe- 

dition, ufually ftyled the Anabafis, here is a prochronifm 
of FIVE years ; for it commenced in the archonfhip of 

Exznetus or Xenznetus*, in the fourth year of the 
xcLIv Olympiad, bef. Chr. 401, above five years after 
the date, fpecified in the Chronicle. 

. The vxvi1 epocha mentions only the RETURN of the 

ten thoufand Greeks, 

Upon a prefumption, that the dates of thefe, or, at 
leaft, fome of thefe events are carelefsly and erroneoufly 
flated i in the Chronicle, we may afk, Would a writer of 
reputation ánd learning, in one of the moft polifhed and 
enlightened gras of ancient Greece, commit fuch mif- 
takes, in oppofition to the pofitive atteftations of the 
moft accurate hiftorians, in events of PUBLIC NOTO- 

πιετυὶ Would a private citizen, or a magiftrate of 

Paros, order a crude and inaccurate feries of epochas to 
be engraved, at a great expence, and tranfmitted to 
pofterity on a marble monument ἐπὶ is hardly prox 
bable. 

..* Βρνοφαν κναβεβηκε σὺν Kogo ἐπι ἄρχοντος Revawerov, Xenophon afcen- 

dit cum Cyro fub archonte Χεηξπεῖο, Diog. Laert. 1. 1... $ 55. 
— Diodorus places the Anabafis under the fame archon. 1. xiv. P. 
249. The learned author of a Differtation, fubjoined to Spelman's 
tranflation of Xenophon's Anabafis, is of opinion, that the year of 
the expedition was the third year of the xciv Olympiad, bef, 
Chr. 402. . 

CHAP, 
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CHAP. XIV, 

VIII. T HE difcovery of the Chronicle is related - 
in a very obfcure and unfatisfa&tory man- 

ner, with (ome fufpicious circumftances, and without 
any of thofe clear andi unequivocal evidences, Which al- 
ways difcrihinate ewth from falfhood. 

Iti is remarkable, that the. place, where it was found, 
is not afcertained. — . 
The generality of writers, .who have had occafion to 

mention it, have fuppofed, that it was found in the 
iflarid of Paros. 
Thus Du Pin: “ We have. no monument, from 

which we can, with more certainty, fix the Attic zra, 
or the beginning of the reign of Cecrops, than the 
Chronicle, found in the ifle of Paros *." 

Du Frefnoy -obferves, that “ the Parian Chronicle 
takes its name from the ifland of Paros, in the Archipe- 
lago, where it was found 1" 

Dr. Rawlinfon, in a note to his tranflation of Du 
, Frefnoy's Méthode pour étudier l'Hiftoire, affirms, 
& that thefe marbles were found in the ifland of Paros, 

one of the Cyclades f." 

* Du Pin, Univ, Hift. Libr. tom. ii. 1. i. p.271. 
* Elle tire fon nom de l'ifle de Paros, l'une de celles de l'Archi- 

pel, oà cette Chronique fut £rouvéz, au commencément du xvii 
Bécle. Du Frefnoy, Tabl. Chron. tom. s. p. clxvii. edit. 1744, 

. $ New Method of ftudying Hittory, vol. i. c. 2. § 3. p. 36. , 

Ζ Abbé 
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Abbé Banier afferts, * that thefe marbles were dug 

up in the ifland of Paros *.”’ 
Others tell us, that they were not found at Paros, but 

in Afia Minor, at Smyrna. 
Palmerius, who. wyote,a comment upon them, af- 

firms, that “ they weie found at Smyrna, a celebrated 
city of Ionia +.” 

Petavius fays exprefslyy- «e Sey were Due Ur .óf the 
ground at Smyrna T. | 

_ If we'confult the editors of the Marmora "Arundel- 

liana, we fall. find np fatisfaCtion in this particular. 
Selden, in comynentihg on the; wards ἐμ Tiago, in the 

fecond line, only fays, ** We may reafonably coNJEC- 

"TURE, that the author was a Parian ἢ 5} but he does not 
once'mention the place, where the Chronicle is fup- 

pofed to-have been found... . ... 

; Prideaux ts perfectly filent on this point. TEE 
Maittaire fpeaks of this fragment, as’ if .he.had-not 

known vrheec ἢ it was difcovered: a« "eiekeseis fays he, 
n M Its 

bd Ces MARBRES furent déterrées dans Viffe de Paios, & vendus 
au Comte d' Arondel, Banier, Mythol. tom. vi. p. 42; edit. Par. 
‘1740 This: writer, and many othera, fuppofe. the Chroridle to 

-bave been written on a feries of feveral pieces of marble. i At pre- 
fent, there is only a fhattered fragment. remaining 5. but it-is mof 
probable, that the whole infcriptign was originally: engraved. on one 
tablet, Selden, who faw the gr eateft part of it, fpeaks of i it in the 

fingular namber : _ epocharum marmor, chronologicum marmor, 

&c. edits Anfa, p. ii. vid. fupra, p. 53. s. 
+ Ea marmorum fragmenta inventa funt Smyrnse, quse civitas erat 

inter Ionicas infignis, Palmer. Exercit. ad Chron. Marm. Arun- 
del. p. 683. ες 

1 Antiquus ille chronologus, qui ex  Árundellianis marmoribus, 
apud Smyrnam EFFOSSIS, nuper editus eft. Petay. Rat. Temp. 
par. ii. 1l. ir. c. 9. 

ἢ Autorem hinc Parium fuiffe, equum eft ut conjeCtemus. 
Seld. Marm. Arundel. p. 72.: 

74 hoc 
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« hoc marmor ‘Sinyrnz magis, quam’ in Vii ALIA 
Afiz parte, Inventum fuiffe, NON LIQUET RR 
"Dr. Chandlér BELIEVES it was found at Paros, and 
afterwards removed to Smyrna. © * Marmor Chronicon, ' 
in infula Paro, ‘UT ‘FAS SIT CREDERE, repertum, dein - 
ad Smyrnam 

tranflatum I3
 33.5. 2 lo ns TI 

This ‘is the tat account’ we have’ of the Parian:in- : 

fcriptiori. pas 05) «Ὁ ὦ » “bk i 

On thefe éviderices ve may obferve, that neither’ Du 
Pin, Du Frefitoy, Banier, Palmerius, nor Petavius, ap-- 
pear to have received any'cértáin information, relative: 
to the place, where the Chrohicle was. difcoveréd’; ; ‘at 

léaft, they are hot confiftent in their accounts ; and yet, 
as we thall fee hereafter, it was purchafed : at Bimyrna by 
one of their countrymen, SE 
“Selden’s δουῦμ EST ‘UT ConjecTEMUS, Mait-' 

táire's NON LIQUET, and'Chandler's UT FAS SIT CRE- 
DERE, leave us totally i in the dark. - con MR GU, 

In the infcription itfelf we have io data, by which-we 
can any ways difcover the Place, where the marble was 
erected. — ' Adi o nd 

' Palmerius conceives, that the author-or the ftone- 
cutter was an lonian. "Ew he fays, is the Ionian dia- . 
lect for ἕως) sie Παρω for εν Tage, and ey Λικωρειας for EC 

Auges 1. 

But Maittalre obferves, that i ἑιως is the poetic dialect, - 
frequently ufed by Homer | ; that ἐμ and ey are mere 
archaifms, very c common in ancient infcrip:ions δ; and 

that, 

* Maitt. Marm. Arund. P. 571. 
T Chand. Mayrm, Oxon. p. x. ὁ 
f Palmer: Exercit. ad Chron. p. 683. 
| Εἰως is ufed for ἕως» Il. iii. 291. Xi. 342. 488. xii. 143, & 

alibi paffim. 
$ Hunc chronographum fuiffe Ionem, ut credam, miriimé indu- 

cat, quàd fs Tage, Pro ἐν Παρ, et sy Δυνώριες PTO, an Aucetiac fcri P 

22 - ferit ; 
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that, from fuch expreffions as thefe we cannot infer, 
that the Chronicle was compofed at Smyrna. 
If this monument was erected in that city, for what 

purpofe does the writer mention A ftyanax, the archon of 
Paros, and not one circumftance relative to Smyrna? 

If it was erected at Paros, why does he. not mention 
more archons: of that city than one? Or how fhall we 
account for his profound filence, with refpe& to all the 
events and revolutions, which muft have happened in 
that ifland, and have been infinitely more interefting to 

- the natives, than the tranfactions of any foreign country? 
Sir Thomas Roe, who was ambaffador at Conftanti- 

nople, and whofe letters, from the year 1621 to 1628, 
inclufive, are publifhed under the title of Ngcorra- 
TIONS, correfponded with lord Arundel on the fubje& 
of ancient manufcripts, coins, ftatues, and infcriptions 5 

and, at the fame time, recommended and affifted Mr. 
Petty, whom the earl had fent into Afia for the purpofe. 
of collecting antiquities ; yet in his letfers to his lord- 
fhip, relative to the difcoveries made by Mr. Petty, he 
does not once mention the Parian Chronicle.’ 

In a letter to lord Arundel, dated, Conftantinople, 
Jan. 20—30, 1624, Sir Thomas acknowledges the re- 
ceipt of three letters from his lordthip, in recommenda- 
tion of Mr. Petty, fent by the earl in fearch of antiqui- 
ties. He informs him, that he doubts he will find little 
worthy of his pains in thofe rude parts, ** where barba- 
rifm has trodden out all worthy reliques of antiquity ;”* 
that he may find fome few medals or coins; but that 
books have been fo often vifited, that Duck-lane is . 
better furnifhed than the Greek church; that Mr. 
Maríham, by his affiftance, had ranfacked the country 

ferit ; Tipps hzc magis ad archaifmum, quàm ad Ionifmum fpec- 
tant » Nifi fallor, & pro s, et « pro e, poetarum magis propria 
funt, quamvis hac ufurpent frequentiffimé etiam Tones. Maitt. 
Marm. Arund. p. §71. 615. 638. 

for 
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for ftatues, columns, and antique works; that he bad 
lately fallen into a way of: meeting: with fome rare fta-° 
tues from Alexandria, by means of the patriarch, parti- 

cularly of a negro of black rnarble, a piece not £o be 
matched; that the faid patriarch has’ given him for his: 
majefty, with exprefs promife to deliver it, *an'auto- 
graphal Bible entire, written by thé hand 'of T'ecla, the- 
protoniartyr of the Greekes, who lived in the time of 
St, Paul ; and he doth averr that. to bee true and au- 

thenticall, of his owne writing, and the greatelt anti- 
quitye of the Greeke church *.” 

* Negot. let. "41: P334 —— This was the famous Alesang 
drian MS.. 

Ina letter to the archbifhop of Canterbury, dated Feb. 17—27, 
1626, Sir Thomas {peaks of it in the following terms ; ** The pa- 
triarch alfo, this new yeare's tyde, fent mee the old Bible, formerly | 
prefented to ‘his late majeftie; which hee hath now dedicated 
to the kyng, and will fend with that an epiftle, as I thincke 
he hath fignifyed to your grace, at leaft I wiil prefume to men- 
tion it to his majeftie. What eftimation it may be of, is above 
my fckill; but he valewes that as ‘the greatelt gntiquitye of the 

Greek church. The lettre is very fayre, a charagter that I have 

neuer feene. It is entyre, except the beginning of St: "Matheiw. 
He doth teftefye under his hand, that it was written by the virgin - 

"Tecla, daughter of a famous Greeke called aBysupives (ftella matu- 

tina) who founded the moneftarye in Egypt vpon Pharoas tower, 
a deuout and learned mayd, who was perfecuted in Afya, and to 
whom Gregorye Nazianzen hath written many epifteles. At the end 
wherof, vnder the fame hand, are the epifteles of Clement. She 
dyed not long after the councell of Nice. The booke is very great, 
and hath antiquitye enough at fight. I doubt not his majeftie will 
efteeme it for the hand by whom it is prefented." let. 448. p.618. 

Who, in the name of wonder, was this famous Greek, called 

ABGIERIENOS Pc 
* ‘The patriarch wanted to magnify the importance of his prefent 
when he talked in this manner !—The council of Nice was heldia 
325. Gregory Nazianzen flourifhed about the year 370. But 

lord Arundel was told, that the devout and learned writer lived in 

the time of St. Paul '—One ftory is as credible as the other, 
νυν D | lo 
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In the next letter to lord Arundel, dated O&. 20—30, 
1625, he fays, * Mr. Petty hath vifited Pergamo, Sa- 

mos, Ephefus, and fome other places, where hee hath 
made your lordfhip greate prouifions, though hee lately. 
wrote to mee, hee had found nothing of worth *.” | 

In a fubfequent letter to the earl, dated, Mar. 28, 
1626, O. S. he fays: * My laft letters brought your 
lerdfhip the advice of Mr. Pettye's fhipwracke, and 
lofles vpon the coaft of Afya, returning from Samos . . 
Although hee will not boaff to mee, yett I am in- 
formed, hee hath gotten many things rare and ancient. 
There was neuer man fo fitted to an employment, that 
encounters all accidents with fo vnwearied patience ; 

eates with Greekes on their worft dayes; lies with 

fifhermen on plancks, at the -beft; is all things to all. 
men, that hee may obteyne his ends, which are your 
lordfhip's fervice, Hee js gone to Athens, whither alfo 
I have fent +.” 

This is the laft letter, in the Colledtion, from Sir 
Thomas Roe to lord Arundel, 

In a letter to the duke of Buckingham, dated, Con- 
ftantinople, Noy. 5—135, 1626, he fays: “ Mr. Petty 
hath raked together 200 pieces, all broken, or. few en- 
tyre; what they will prove I cannot judge. Hee had 
this advantage, that hee went himfelfe i into all the iflands, 

and tooke all hee faw; and is now gone to Athens, 
where I haue had an agent nine monethes ¢.” 

In another letter to the duke of: Buckingham, dated, 
Apr. 15, 1628, Sir Thomas gives his grace but a very 
indifferent idea of Mr. Petty's collections. 

“ [ could haue LADEN sHIPPs with füch ftories as 
Mr. Petty diggs; but coop THINGs undefaced are — 

* Negot. let. 315. p. 444- 

+ Negot. let. AUN p. 570. 

I Negot. let. 359. p. 495. 
rare, | 
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.vate; or rather NoT to be rouwD. Our fearch hath 
made many poore men INDUSTRIOUS to ripe up old 

, Tuines *.^^: : 
| 'Thefe are moft probably the. teal fentimenis of Sir 
Thomas Roe, with refpe@ to Mr.-Petty’s difcoveries, 

. Which he would fcarcely have oxpreffed with fo much 
‘freedom ἕο lord Arundel. τ΄, ." 

‘Mr, Peity’s: name is mentioned in feveral otlier let- 

. ters; but there is not, in any’ ef them, the leaft in- 
timation of:the.Parian' Chronicle; which is a remark- 
able circumftance: For, fuppofing i it to be authentic, it 
was a moft valuable monument of ancient learning ; 
rand muft furely have occafioned witch converfation at 
Smyrna, arid other places in that country; more εἴρε- 
cially as we fhall find, that it had been EXPOSED. TO 
SALE, before 1t fell into the hands of Mr. Petty: 

1, Gáffendus, in his Life of M. de Peirefe t; gives us 
the following account of its firft difcovery. 

X Per idem:tempus accepit [ Peirefcius] aureum eru- 

diti. Seldeni: libram, de Arundellianis Marmoribus, five 
faxis Greee incifis, quz perlllwitris ille comes .trans- 

ferri ex Afiá in Angliam, hortófque fuos, curaverat. 
‘Ac: memorare. quidem par eft, marmora illa fuiffe pri- 
müm opcrá Peirefkii detecta, ‘erutaque, perfolutis aureis 
quinquaginta, per Samfonem: quendam, ipfii ius negotia 
Smyràz procutantem ; δὲ convehénda cum! jam effent, 
nefcio ,qua ivenditorum arte, Samfonem conje&tum: in 
carcerem . fujfle, marmoraque ipfa interea. diftra@ta. 
Sed et illud addendum eft, makimoperé letatum Peiref- 
kium, gum. accepit Preeclatas illas S antiquitatis reliquias in 

E Negot. let. 61. p 80$. 
+ Nicolas Claude Fabri de Peirefc, counfellor i in the parliament 

of Provence, was an emiaent patron of arts and learning, and cór- 
refponded with almof all the literati of bis time, He died at Aix 
in 16371 in the fifty-feventh year of his age. 

9 tanti 
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tanti herojs incidiffe manus y ac tant magis, quant ag- 

: novit, Seldenem, veterem amicum, eas feliciter illuftráffe. 
, © Scilicet, cui unicus ícopus utilitas publica fuit, 

. nihil putavic intereffe, feu fua effet gloria, feu alterius, 
_dummodé quod effet ἃ reipublicz literariz bono prodi- 
.xet in lucem. ; Exiflimavit. autem, thefaurum incompa- 
rabilem contineri in "illis, praefertim ‘rerum Graecarum 
epochis, quz non medo. hiftoricum, fed fabulofum etiam’ 
.fempus fummé illuftrant, conciliántque ; dum rhemora- 
bilia ompia, ab annis ufque octingentis ante Olympia- 
das, ad ufque quingentos quinquaginta poft. carum ini- 
,tium, defcribunt #.”” 

. * About this time [fometime in the year 1629] 
Pierefc received the learned Selden's valuable commen- 
fary.om the. Aruntel Marbles, or certain ftones, with 

_ Greek infcriptions engraved upon.them, which had been 
«onveyed out of Afia irito England, by the:direcion of 
the illuftrious earl of Arundel, and placed. in his gar- 
dens. ."Thefe marbles, I mutt obferve, weré firft ‘difco- 
vered, and dug out of the ground, in confequence of 
the application and: order of Peiréfc, who- paid fifty 
pieces of gold + for that purpofe, by the:hahds of. one 
Samfon, his agent at Smyrna. But when they were 
ready to be fent on board, by fome artifice of the ven- 
ders, Samfon was thrown into prifon, and the marbles, 

in the mean time, left in a ftate of confufion, I muft 
likewife add, that Peirefc was extremely pleafed, when 
he. was informed, that thefe celebrated reliques of anti- 

quity had fallen into the hands of fuch an eminent per- 
. fonage, as lord Arundel ; and more particularly, when 
he found, that they had been happily illuftrated by his 
old friend Selden. 

. © Gaffend. de Vita Peirefcii, lib. iv. an. 1629. 
. Ἐ Itis perhaps not eafy to afcertain the value of the aurei quin- 
epit. 

(€ As ' 
hd 
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.« As a citizen of the world, whofe only view was the 

henefit of mankind, Peirefc thought it immaterial, whe- 
ther he himfelf, or another, received the glory, provided 
any thing could be brought to light, which might con- 
tribute to the advantage of the republic of letters. He 
was of opinion, that an incomparable treafure is con- 

tained in thefe Grecian epochas, which not only give a 
clear and confiftent account of the dafes of fome im- 
portant tranfactions, in the hiftoric times, but of others 
alfo, in the fabulous and heroic ages; while they de- 
fcribe every memorable occurrence fer 800 years before 
the Olympiads, and’ for 550 * after their commence- 
ment." 

Severak circumftances in this narrative are worthy of 
obfervatien.- | - 

I. There is fomething very fincular and unufual in 
the conduct of Peirefc, on -the lefs of this infcription, 
after he had purchafed-it- for a confiderable fum. -His 
agent, it feems, was committed to prifon, and the mar- 

bles were diffracta, broken, feparated, and thrown about 
in-confufion. 

It would have been natural for an ordinary virtuofo, 
who had received information of fuch a CURIOSITY, to 

have exerted all his .aétivity and intereft, in order to 
procure it. But Peirefc, a rich and indefatigable col- 
lector +, a philofopher, and an emineat patron of learn- 

ing, 

* The calculation of Gaffendus in this placeis erroneous. The 
epocha of Cecrzps is bef. Chr. 1582." The Olympiads commenced 
an. 776, $06 years afterwards. The laft rem&ining epocha on tlie 

marbles is 354 ; the date of the infcription 264. If we bring 

down our reckoning to the latter, the number of years after the 

Olympiads is $12 ; if to the former, it is only 422, inftead of 550, 

as Gaffendus has computed. 

T M. Goguet, having occafion to mention M. de Pcirefc, fays, 

_ Nothing efcaped him, that could any way contribute to the ad- 
A a vancement 
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ing, does not, as far as we can perceive, make the leaft 

effort to recover this infcription ; notwithftanding it 
was apparently of much greater value, than any other 
marble monument in the univerfe. On the contrary, 

he lofes the money he had advanced, chearfully refigns 
his,claim, and is glad to find the marbles were preferved 

| in a foreign country. 
His compofure, on this occafion, would lead us to 

imagine, that he entertained fome SECRET fufpicion, 

relative to the authenticity of the infcripiion. 
2. Peirefc, we are told, paid for thefe marbles aureos 

quinquaginta, “fifty pieces of gold.” What lord Arun- 

del paid for them we are not informed. Prideaux tells 

us, they were redeemed by Mr. Petty, majori pretio *, 
“ata greater price;" and Dr. Chandler fays, pretio 
LONGE majori +, “ for a far greater fum." 

Suppofing then, that Mr. Petty paid only thrice.as 
much, as Peirefc had paid before, the owners or the 
venders received 200 pieces for the marbles. "This, I 
apprehend, was an extraordinary acquifition, amply fuffi- 
cient for the gratification of the author and the ftone- 
cutter, efpecially at Smyrna, in the earlier part of the 

laft century. It was certainly as powerful a motive, in 
conjunction with others, which. we do not know, as 

thofe which actuated either Annius of Viterbo, or any 
‘ of his brethren, in the fabrication of infcriptions. 

3. The fum, which was paid for thefe marbles, was 
much greater, than what a writer at Paros, 264 years 
before the birth of Chrift, could poffibly expect ; and 
affords, as far as profit alone is concerned, a fufficient 

vancement of human knowledge; and he fpared no pains for that 

purpofe. . Goguet's Orig. of Laws, vol. iii, Differt. 1. p. agr. 
Fabric. Bibl. Lat. |. iv. c. 5. $ 7. p. 397* 

* Prid. Marm. Oxon. pref. p. ix. 
T Chand. Marm. Oxon. p. ii. 

anfwer 
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anfwer to the queftion,. What advantage could any man 
propofe, by the fabrication of the infcription, adequate 
to the trouble and expence, attending the execution of 

this project? 
4. It is certain, that Peirefc was never in Afia; that 

he trufted to the integrity of his agent at Smyrna; and 
confequently was very liable to be impofed on in this 
negotiation. On the one fide or the other, there was 
evidently fome craft,or impofition. Who Samfon was; 
we are not informed: probably he was a Jew. He 
was however thrown into prifon. ‘This gives us no | 

. favourable opinion of his integrity. Gaffendus indeed 
fays, he was confined, venditerum arte, “by the ini- — 
quitous contrivance of the venders.” If Samfon was 
guilty of no fraud, the people, who fold the marbles; 
feem to have been capable of executing any fcheme, 

which might gratify their avarice. For after they had 
received a confiderable fum from Peirefe, they impri- 

foned his agent, and fold them a fecond time to Mr. 
Petty. 

Such were the.firf- osTENSIBLE POSSESSORS of thefe 

marbles ! and fo dark and unfatisfactory is the account, 
which is tranfmitted to us of their difcovery ! "They had . 

been totally unknown, or unnoticed for almoft nineteen 

hundred years, and, at laft, they are dug out of the 

ground—no body can tell us WHEN or WHERE! | 
It will probably be objected, that the mutilated 

ftate of the marbles, when they were firft brouglit to 
England, and examined by Selden, is a proof of their 
authenticity, as it cannot be fuppofed, that any man, in 
his fenfes, would deface his own infcription. 

In anfwer to this objection we may obferve, that the 

Chronicle may be a modern compilation, and yet not 
have come immediately from the hands of the original 

Aa2 fabricator, 
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fabricator. It might have been ACCIDENTALLY de- 
faced, before it was purchafed for M. Peirefc. ΄ 
We are informed, that after Samfon was imprifoned, 

the marbles were broken, feparated, and thrown about 

promifcuoufly at Smyrna. This will fufficiently ac- 
count for their mutilation. 

But, fecondly, fome occafional lacunz might have 
been artfully contrived, to conceal falfe aflertions and 
chronological errors ; and, at the fame time, to give the 
marbles a venerable air of antiquity, which was not 
fufficiently confpicuous in the Greek characters. ‘This 
artifice has been frequently practifed. We fhall fee a 
remarkable inftance of it in the XVI chapter; where this 
account is given of one H. Cajadus: “ Lapides, data 
operá detruncatos, ut aliqua ineflent ANTIQUITATIS 

. yESTIGIA, obrui precepit." 

It is well known, that a true antiquary values a frag- 
ment, as much as a perfect piece ; and his gufto is per- 
haps more ftimulated by the idea of what is loft, than 
gratified by the part, which is preferved. 

The ftory of the Sibyl, who appeared to Tarquin, the 
laft king of Rome, is not inapplicable on this occafion. 
A woman in ftrange attire came to Tarquin, and of- 

fered to fell him a collection of prophecies in nine vo- 
lumes, for three hundred pieces of gold *. Upon his 
refufing to buy them on thefe extraordinary terms, the 
woman threw three of them into the fire, and afked the 

fame price for the remaining fix. Tarquin, looking 
upon her as a mad woman, treated her with contempt. 
Upon which fhe burnt three volumes more, and ftill 

*: We are told by Varro, and by Laétantius, who relates the 
ftory after him, and likewife by Servius, that the woman demanded 

three hundred philippi. This anticipation is a little abfurd : fuch 
acoin did not exift, till the time of king Philip, ‘the father of 

Alexander the Great. 

. perfifted 
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perfifted in demanding as much for thefe three, as fhe 
had done for the whole collection. 

The old woman formed a: proper notion of human 
nature. '"larquin's CURIOSITY was immediately ex- 
cited ; and the fragments were purchafed at the price 
fhe demanded *. | 

* A. Gell. 1. i. 19.- Dion, Halic. 1. iv. c. 8. p.259. Plin. 

l. xil 13. Serv. Ain. vi. 72. Varro and Lactantius report the 
fiory of ''arqninius Prifcus. Fragm, p. 35. -Laét. li. c. 6. 

ἰ 
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CHAP. XV. 

IX. H E world has been often impofed upon by 
fpurious books and infcriptions. 

Bifhop Stillingfleet, having occafion to queftion the 
authenticity of a book, entitled, Scotorum Antiquitates, 
aícribed by Hector Boethius to one Veremundus, a 
Spaniard *, makes the following remarks, which are 
applicable to the prefent fubject. 

« It is wéll known, that it was no unufual thing in 

that age [about the beginning of the fixteenth century] 
to publifh books under the names of ancient authors 
. » « For, about that time, men began to be inquifitive 
into matters of antiquity ; and therefore fome, who had 
more learning, and better inventions than others, fet 
themfelves to work, to gratify the curiofity of thofe, 
who longed to fee fomething of the antiquities of their 
own country. And fuch things were fo eagerly and 
implicitly received by lefs judicious perfons, that it 
proved no eafy matter to convince them of the im- 
pofture +.” 

The celebrated Dr. Bentley makes the following 
ebfervations to the fame effect. 

* To forge and counterfeit books, and father them 
upon great names, has been a practice almoft as old as 
letters. But it was then moft of all in fafhion, when 

* Veremundus is faid to have lived about the year 1090. Fa- 
bric. Bibl. Med. & Inf. Lat. Hector Boethius flourithed in 1526. 
Gefher. Or, in 1510. Konig. Bibl. . 

T Stillingfleet, Orig. Brit. pref. p. 5o. 

the 
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the: kings of Pergamus and Alexandria *, rivaling one 
another in the magnificence and copioufnefs of their li- 
braries, gave great rates for any treatifes, that carried 
‘the names of celebrated authors; which was an invita- 
tion to the fcribes and copiers of thofe times, to en- 
hance the price of their warés, by afcribing them to 
men of fame and reputation; and to fupprefs the true 
names, that would have yielded lefs money. And now 
and then even an author, who wrote for bread, and 

made a traffic of his. labours, would purpofely conceal 
himfelf, and perfonate fome old writer of eminent note ; 
giving the title and credit of his works to the dead, that 
he himfelf might the better live by them. But what 

was then done chiefly for lucre, was afterwards done 

Qut of glory and affectation, as an exercife of ftyle, and 
an oftentation of wit. In this the tribe of the fophifts 
gre principally concerned ; in whofe íchools it was the 
ordinary tafk to compofe Héoraias +, to make fpeeches, 
and write letters in the name and character of fome 
hero, or great commander, or philofopher : Twas ay 

sma λόγους, ** What would Achilles, Medea, or Alex- 
ander, fay in fuch or fuch circumftances ?? Thus 
Ovid, we fee, who was bred up in that way, wrote love- 

letters in the names of Penelope, and the reft. It is 
true, they came abroad under his own name; becaufe 
they were written in Latin and in verfe, and fo had no 
colour or pretence to be the originals of the Grecian 
ladies. But fome of the Greek fophifts had the-fuccefs 

. * Galen. in Hippoc. de Natura Hominis, com. ii. p. 17. edit. 
Bafil. EM 
4 Allocutio, que à .Grzcis ὀθοποιῖα dicitur, eft imitatio fermonis 

ad mores et fuppofitas perfonas accommodata : ut, quibus verbis 
uti potuiffet Andromache, Hectore mortuo. Prifcian. See the 

Ethopoeiz of Severus the fopluft, at the end of the Rhetores Seleéti, 
publifhed by Gale. — 

07 4 and 
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and fatisfaction to fee their effays, in that kind, paf 
with fome readers for the genuine works of thofe, they 
endeavoured to exprefs. “This, no doubt, was great 

content and joy to them; being as full a teftimony of 
their fkill in imitation, as the birds gave to the painter, 
when they pecked at his grapes. One of them * im 
deed has dealt ingenuoufly, and con&fled, that he 
feigned the anfwers to. Brutus, only as a trial of fkill ; 
but moft of them took the other way, and concealing 
their own names, put off their copies for originals ; 
preferring that filent pride and fraudulent pleafure, 
though it was to die with them, before an Koneft com- 
mendation from pofterity for being good imitators. 
And to fpeak freely, the greateft part of mankind are fe 
eafily impofed on in this way, that there is too great au 
invitation to put the trick upon them +.” 

If we were to take a general view of the: republic of 
letters, we fhould be aftonifhed. at the number of fup- 
pofititious books, whieh have been. impoted upon the 
world by knaves and cheats. 

Jamblicus, on the teftimony of Seleucus, informs us, 
that Hermes: Trifmegiftus was the author of 20,000 
books ; and, on the authority of Manetho, 36,5265 t. 

* Mithridates.—The publicatiom, to which Da. Bentley alludes} 
coníifte of 35 epiftles, fuppofed: to have beer written by Me. Bris 

tus; and: the fame number of aniwers, with a preface, by Mithri- 
dates, to king Mithridates his coufin.—Epiftole, quas nobis reli- 
quit nefcio quis, Bruti nomine, nomine Phalaridis, nomine Senece 

et Pauli, quid aliud cenferi poffunt, quam DECLAMATIUNCULJ Y? 
Erafm. Ep. 1.1.1. Fabric. Bibl. Graec. l. ik, c. 1c. vol. i. P 
414. 
+ Bent. Differt. upon Phal. p. 6. edit. 17575... - . 
T Jamb. de Myft. fe&. viii. c. 1.—Julius Firmicus alfo aftribes 

20,000 volumes to Hermes. Mercurims ZHgyptius conferipferat 
viginti millia voluminum de variis fübitantiüs & principtis, & pos 
teftatum ordinibus coeleftium. — Mathef. 1, ii, 

There 
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‘There,are many volumes now extant under his name ; 

but not one of them is genuine. Two of the moft 
cenfiderable, the Poemander, and the dialogue entitled 
Aíclepius, are metaphyfical rhapfodies, containing a 
medley of Chriftian, Platonic, and Egyptian doctrines, 

. without either tafte or confiftency ; and appear to have 
been. written fince the commencement of Chrifti- 
arity *. 

“Twenty or thirty thoufand books, produced by one 
author ! ‘The very idea fhocks all human credibility ; 
and, if ever fuch a number really exifted, under the 
name of Hernies, we may fairly conclude, that the 
greateft part of them were forgeries +. 

The two books of Egyptian hieroglyphics, which are 
afcribed to Horus Apollo, or Horapollo, and faid to have 
been tranflated out of the Egyptian language into Greek 
by one Philippus, are the {purious production of fome 
Greek fophift. 
An epic poem, called the Argonautics, eighty-fix 

* Cafaubon calls the Poemander, femichriftiani merum figmen4 
tum, and.gives fufficient reafons for his opinion. — Exercit. in Ba- 

ron. Annal. num. 18. p. 55. Stillingfl. Orig. Sacre, b. ii. c. 2. 
Afclepius is in the fame ftyle, and feems to be a produétion of 
the fame brain. 

T Patricius affigns fome very probable reafons for the afcription 
of all thefe books to Hermes.— Quod fuerit, fays he, in more anti- 
quiffimorum hominum, ut fi cui libro authoritatem accedere cupe- 
rent, vel Dei alicujus, ut ZEgyptii Mercurii, vel hominis alicujus 

infignis, nomine ornarent, reverentià fcilicet quadam ; vel etiam 
quód vendibiliorem eo nomine fperarent fore ; vel quód foetui pro- 
prio, alieni nominis quàm fui infignibus, gratiam majorem confe- 

qui fperarent ac immortalitatem ; vel poftremo, quod revera author 
libri ignoraretur, viderentarque in eo contenta dogmata non nifi 

magni viri effe; aut etiam negligentià quadam, ac nullà librorum 

expenfione, alicujus eos viri celeoris nomine infigniverunt, Patric, 
Difcuff. Peripat. tom. i. 1,3. p.29. Vid Galen, de Simpl. Me- 
dic, Facul. |. vi. 

Bb hymns 
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hymns, and other pieces; país under the náme 6f Οὐ- 
plieus, the celebrated Thracian; who lived at the time 
of the Argonautic expedition *.° But they are évi« 
dently füppofititious. As the ancients have teld us, 
that Orpheus could make wild beafts, trees; rocks, ἀπά 

tivers liften to his ππιῆς, it is no wonder; that certam 
poets in later ages affumed his character, and fent their 
productions into the world under his auípices. His 
name was an incomparable paffport and recommerida- 
tion to the writings of obfcure bards. Ariftotle af- 
ferted, that nd fuch poet as Orpheus ever exifted : 
“ Orpheum poetam docet Ariftoteles nunquam fuiffe +.” 
‘Cicero feems to agree with Ariftotle; arid Voffius, 
Huetius, and others, maintain the fame opinion f. 

But, without calling his exiftence in queftion, we 
may be fully affured, that none of his works are now 
remáining, : 

€ Suidas fays, a little extravagantly, that Orpheus lived **vle- 
ven generations before the Trojan war." But who fhall pretend 
to afcertain the age of a poet, who is faid to have been the fon of 
Apoflo and Calliope, and to have gone down to the regions of 
Pluto to fetch his wife ? Saxius places him 1255 years bef. Chrift. 

t Cic. de Nat. Deor. 1. i, $ 107. 

I Puto enim, triumviros iftos poefeos, Orphea, Mufzam, Lis 

hum, non fuille; fed eff nomina ab antiqua Pbonicum lmgui, 
quà ufi Cadmus et aliquamdiu pofteri. Voff. de Art. Poet. c. 14. 
p. 78. Ftuet. Dem. Evang. prop. iv. c. 8. § 19. p. 184. edit. 
1680.———Vid. Suid. in v. og9:;, “where,” fays Dr. Bentley, 
** there is an account o£ half a fcore of fuch counterfeit writers.” 

Differt. on Phal. p. το.  ZElian. Var. Hift. 1. viii, c. 6. Diog. 
Laert. in prooem. $ 5. Pliny places Orpheus in the lift of magi- 
cians. Nat. Éirft. 1. xxx. c. 1. 

Some writers pretend, that the Argonautics, the hymns, and other 
poetical pieces, which are extant under the name cf Orpheus, ure 

thé works of Onomacritus, who lived about 520 years before the 
Chriftian cra.—-— This notion may be as groundlefs, as the 
ether, 

Mufeus 
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Mufeus is faid to haye been the fon, or the difciple ; 

of-Orpbeus *. The poem of Hero and Leander, which 
is pullidhed ‘under his name, is probably the work of 
fome Greek poet in the fifth or fixth century +. It is 
obferved, that he has borrowed very largely from the 
Dionyfinea of Nonnus [. We often mest with the 
name ef Mufreus; but neyer find the leaf intimation of 
this paem, in any ancient writer. ‘T'zetzes, I beliave, 

is the firit, -who expretaly mentions itj. It was fir 
printed in 1496. 77 ' 

Wig:have a hiflory, De Excidio T'rojg, ef the De- 
fraction of Troy, under the name of Dares Phrygius. 
ln an epidtle prefixed, it- is pretended, that this Dares 

“wag prefent at the fiege ; that his manu(fcript was difco- 
yered ati Athens many years afterwards, by €. + Nepos, 
and tranflated by him into Latin. 

9 Diod. Bie. Liv. p. 232. Suidas. 
+ Mufeun - hunc recentiorem. circumcirca tempera Coluthiy 

Tryphiodori, Joannis Gazzi, Nonnj, Chriftodori, Leonis Magittxi, 
multis fcilicet poft Chriftum natum annis, floruiffe certiffimum eft, 

preter orationis ftruéturam, ipfo operis titulo, ubi fe grammaticum 

appellat, Μμουσαιου τοῦ γραμμιτικου τὰ καθ᾽ “Hew και Δεαῦδρον y. εἴ iftiuf- 

modi infcriptionem in pluribus me legiffe memini manufcriptis co- 

diebus. Allat. de Patria Homeri, c. 4. p. 75... 

An.quefo,.nifi monitus: criticomm vaticiniis, Mufgo, Orphep, 

Lino, Phocylidi, et alüs INNUMERIS, tum Pelafgis, tam Roma- 

nis, poemata fpuria multa, et illegitima, affignata fuiffe, hodiéque 

affignari INSULSE, ut veteri Phocylidi qua fuperfunt, Mufxo de 

Herone et Leandro poema, fcire quis unquam potuiflet ἢ Mauffaci 

Differt. Grit. de Harpocratone, .p..399. edit. 1685. 

if we may depend on the authority of Jofephus aad. Sextus.Em- 

piricus, there were no writings remaining, in their days, among the 

Greeks, of higher antiquity, than the poems of Homer. . See nptes 

to chap. ix. p. 127. 
i ;Parseus in Mufzum. 

WT zet. Chil, ik. hift. 58. votis Toto fails the 

year 176 

Bb2 But 
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But the inelegant, not to fay, the defpicable ftyle, in 

which it is written, as well as many other circum- 
ftances, clearly demonftrate the falfity of thefe pre- 
tences. 
There is another produ&ion of the fame character, in 

fix books, De Bello Trojano, of the Trojan War, 

bearing the name of Di&ys Cretenfis. In the preface, 
and an epiftle, which .accompanies this work, it is af- 
ferted, that the author attended Idomeneus to the fiege 
of Troy, and wrote the hiftory of that expedition in the 
Greek language, but in Pheenician characters 9 that his 
work was buried with him at his own requeft, in a cof- 
fer made of pewter or tin; that, in confequence of an 
earthquake, the coffer was difcovered, in the reign of 
Nero; and fome time afterwards tranflated into: Latin, 

by one Q. Septimius Romanus. 
This legendary tale, and fome others, which I thal 

have occafion to mention, are evidently formed upon the 
old ftory of king Numa *, who is faid to have ordered, 
that his books fhould be fafely enclofed in a ftone cheft, 
and buried by his fide. After they had Jain in the 
ground 490 years +, they were, it feems, accidentally 
difcoverei, arc appeared as frefh, as if they had been. 
newly written {! Some people imagined, they were 
kept in this EXCELLENT PRESERVATION by a mira- 
cle |. Others probably, a little more fagacious than 
the reft, upon obferving the Egyptian papyrus, of which 

* Varro Fragm. p. s. Liv. l.xl. c. a9. Plin. 1. xii. c. rg. 
Plut. v. Numex, p. 74. Val. Max. l.i. c. i. 9.13. La&an. 1. 
i. c.22. Aur. Vid. c. 5. 
+ Numa died, bef. Chr. 67r ; and his books were found in the 

year 181. Corin. Plin. loc, cit. 
1 Non integros modo, fed recentiffimá fpecie, Liv. loc. cit. 

1 | Majore miraculo, quéd-tet ipfoff duraverint annis, Pli». 
ec, cit, 

4 * they 
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they were made, ‘the -frefhnefs. of the writing, and the 
contents, looked upon them as forgeries, It is however 
agreed on: all, hands, that Q, Petilius, the pretor, by a 
decree ‘of the fenate, caufed them to be publicly burnt; 
which certainly would not bave been fuffered, if there 
had been-any reafon to believe, they were the genuine 
‘remains of the religious Numa *. 

A fmall volume, containing 148 epiftles, has been 
repeatedly publifhed. under the, name and character of 
Phalaris, tyrant of Agrigentum. In the year 1695, the 
-Hon. Mr. Boyle. printed a new edition of thefe Epiftles, 
“which occafioned a memorable controverfy between 
him and Dr. Bentley. "The latter, in a Differtation +, 

‘well known: to the.leàrned, confiders ‘the chronology, 
‘the language; the contents,:and ‘the firft appearance of 
thefe epiftles ; and inconteftably proves, that they are 
the fpurious productions of fome fophift, who lived in a 
much later age, than the real Phalaris, To this Dif 
fcrtation, the learned author has (ubjoined fome critical 

remarks on the Epiftles of Themiftocles t, Socrates, 
‘and: Euripides; and on /Efop's Fables, fhewing, that 

they are likewife fuppofititious. 

*^ Inclyta juftttia: religiéque Numz Pompilii erant. + Liv. 1. i. 
€. 18. 

t Bentley" 8 Differtatión was printed at the end of the fecond 
edition of Mr. Wottor's Refle&ions on ancient and modern Learn- 
ing, in 1697. ‘The Examination of Bentley's Differtation, by the 

Hon. Mr. Boyle, appeared about nine months afterwards; and 

a fecond edition of it, before the end of the year 1698. This drew 
ftem Dr. Bentley another edition of his Differtation, in 1699, with 
«ἃ preface, and very large additions, in anfwer to the examiner. 

f The very judicious and accurate Corfini deduces a new argu- 
ment againft the authenticity of the epiftles, afcribed to Themifto- 
cles, from a miftake, which the author has made in the thirteenth 

epiítle, concerning the Corinthian month Panemus, Faft. Attic. 
Differt, iii. ὃ 22. 

Some 
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Some of the dialogues, which are .publifhed among 

‘the works of Plato, were written by other authors. 
Erafmus thinks, this is fo very evident, that he, who 
does not perceive it, muft have no difcernment *. 

Diogenes Laertius obferves, that the dialogues, en- 
titled, Eryxias, Acephalus or Sifyphus, Axiochus, and 
Demodocus, are undoubtedly fpurious +. The Defni- 
tions, the Dialogue on Virtue, and that on Juftice, are 
generally placed in the fame clafs f... The:Epinomis has 
been afcribed to Philippus Opuntius, one of Plato's 
difciples | ; the fecond Alcibiades to Xenophon y and 
"Phzdon to Panztius q. 

* Sunt aliquot inter Platonicos dialogos, quos nemo non fentit 
SappoGtitios ef, nifi qui nihil omnino (entit animo.  Eraími 
Epift. ad tom. iv. Hieron. Op. p. 5. 
T Diog. Laert. 1. iii. c. 62. 

. Eryxias is afcribed to ZEfchines, the Socratic philofopher. Suidae 
in V. Αἰσχινής- 

‘Sifyphus or Acephalus, to ZEfchines, Diog. Lat. l.i. § 60. 

di $69. Suid. loc. cit. 

Axiochus to ZEíchines. "Diog. Laert. Harpoc. in v. afpxer 
Suidas loc. cit. et in v. Αξιοχος. 
Demodocus : εἰ δὴ τοῦ Πλάτωνος τὸ συγγραμμα, ἢ modo eft opus 

Platonis. Clem. Alex. Strom. 1. i. p. 315. 
1 The ‘oga, or Definitions, are fuppofed ta have been written by 

Speufippus. Diog. Laert. l. iv. $ s. Lambecii Comment. de 
"Biblioth. Cefar. 1]. vii. p. 137. 

The Dialogue on Virtue is placed by Suidas among.the works ef 
AEíchines. 

|| Diog. Laert. 1. iii. § 37. 
§ Athen. l.xi. p. 506. 
Ἢ Menagii Obferv. in Diog. Laert. 1. iii. & 6s. ‘Vid.-Fabric. 

Bibl. Grec. vol. ii. p: 9g.  Placcii :Theatrum Pfeudonymorum. 
p. 511. Patric. Difcuff. Peripat. tom. i. 1. 3. 
/*,* In what relates to the want of authenticity, in fome’of 

Plato’ 8 Dialogues, and the works of others, I give the fentiments of 
learned writers, without any defign to: adopt er maintam- their opi- 

mions, when they are not confirmed by unqueftionable evidonee. 

Laertius 
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Laertius reckons up “ near 400 bopks,” which, he 

fays, were undoubtedly written by Ariftotle *. Patricius 
has colle&ted the titles of 747, which have been afcribed 
to that philofopher +. But many of thefe pieces, as he 
has fufficiently proved, are fuppofititious. Galen and 
Ammonius give us an anecdote, which accounts for this 
inundation of fpurious publications, under the name of 
Ariítotle. 

. * When tbe Attali and the Ptolemies,” fays Galen, 
** were rivaling one another in forming and enriching 
their refpective libraries, the knavery of forging books 
and titles began [to be a common practice.] For, in 

order to get money, many artful fchemers prefixed the 
names of celebrated authors to their manufcripts, and, 
under fuch fictitious - characters, fold them to thofe 

princes f." 
Ammonius relates the fame ftory. — ** It is reported" 

fays he, “.that Ptolemy Philadelphus, being defirous of 
colleGting the works of Ariftotle, as indeed he was of 
collecting all forts of books, gave rewards to thofe, who 
brought him any treatife of that philofopher. Some 

' therefore, with a defign to make an advantage of his li- 
berality, affixed the name of ‘Ariftotle to the compofi- 
tions of other authors ||." 

On 

* ‘aco agp tyyve iui τετρακοσιανν quae ad quadringentorum nue 

merum feré perveniunt. Diog. Laert. 1. v. § 34. 
T Si hi, ex variis authoribus, atque ipfo Ariftotele, colle&ti, libri 

triginta feptem, reliquis à Laertio enumeratis, atque iis, qui extant, 
addantur, feptingentorum quadraginta feptem numerum adimple- 
bunt. Patric. Difcuff. Peripat, 1. ii. p. 18. ——The fame books 
were probably mentiomed by different authors, under different ti- 
tles. This circumftance feems to have deceived many writers, 

who have enumerated the works of the ancients. 
1 Galen. in Hippoc. de Nat. Hom. com. ii. p. x7. 
ἢ nvouasy τὸν Φιλαδελφον wavy σπουδακεναι φασι wags τὰ Apicorouxa 

PUY YEO EAT, 
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On this account, it is almoft impoffible for us to 

know, which are the genuine productions of Ariftotle. 
"The treatife on Elocution, ufually afcribed to Deme- 

trius Phalereus, though not unworthy of his character, is 
nioft probably the work of fome other Demetrius, or 
fome rhetorician of a later age, who has affumed his 
name *. 
A hundred and thirty comedies were cireulated at 

Rome, under the name of Plautus; but we are affured, 
à Y 

συγγραμματα, ὡς και πέρι τα Xara, wai χρημάτα διδόναι τοῖς προσφέρουσιν 

aurw βιβλοὺς τοῦ φιλοσοφου" ὅθεν τίνες χρηματισασθαὶ βουλόμενοι, ἐπιγραφοντες 

συγγραμματα τῷ Tou φιλοσοφου ovwpratt, “τρόσηγον. Aiunt Ptolemzum 

Philadelphum incenfum ftudio fuiffe circa Ariftotelig libros, Gcuti 
‘et circa alios, et munera dediffe iis, qui fibi adferrent libros phila- 
fophi. Quare quidam ditari inde volentes, in{cripferunt libros no- 
mme philofophi, eique detulerunt. Ammon. Com. in Arift. Ca- 
teg. p. 10. 

* The fcholiaft on the Nubes of Ariftophanes, quoting a paffage 
fn the treatife on Elocution, fays, ὡς qn Διονυσίος ὃ ̓ Αλικαρνασσευς ev τῷ 

grees ‘Eeumnac: For this and other reafons, Valefius afcribes the 
treatife on Elocution to Dionyfius Halicarnaffeus. Valefii Excerpta, 
p.65. Menagii Obferv. in Diog. Laert. l. v. $ 81. Hod. de 
Bibl. Text. 1. i. c. 9. p. 55. 

Voffius, Gale, &c. afcribe it to fome other Demetrius. Auctor 

videtur alius Demetrius, rhetor Alexandrinus. Voff. Initit. Orat. 

]. vi. G 2. Tandem in fententiam Voffianam tranfivi. Gale 

pref. ad Rhet. Sele&. Propendet animus ut credam, Deme- 
trium Alexandrinum aureoli hujus libelli auctorem effe. — Hudfon. 
pref. ad Dionyf. Halic.—— Demetrii. alicujus rhetoris libellus. 
Fabric. Bibl. Grec. liv. c. 31. $ x. vol. iv. p. 424. Deme- 

trius was a very common name. Diogenes Laertius mentions 

twenty, and Fabricius above a hundred Demetrii. Bibl. Grac. 

vol. x. p. 290. 
The editor of Daniel fecundum LXX. contends, that the trea- 

tife on Elocution is really the work of the celebrated Demetrius 
Phalereus. Differt, iv. § 15. 

that 

LM 
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_ thatrVarro, an.excellent judge im this.cafe, included only 

' twenty-one in the lift of, that author's works.*. 
Among the various pieces, which, have been falfely 

afcribed to. Cicero; the CONSOLATIO is the mof re- 

markable. 'Ehis tract. made its. firft appearance in the 
year 1583, and is generally fuppoíed to have been the 
work of Sigonius; < The effay de Confolatione,” fays 
Dr. Bentley, “as coming from a fhilful hand, may 
perhaps pafs for Cicero's with fome, as long as Cicero 
himfelfffall.laft 4." ‘There is-however an obvious and 

flriking circumftance attending it, which alone feems to 
deftroy all. its pretenfions to authenticity; and, that is, 

the paflages quoted by Lactantius T from . Cicero's real 
work, do not exift in the: prefent Confolatio, . 

In the fecond century, we find the: practice of forging 
bopks. fo very common, and fo eagerly. purfaed, that it 

was impoflible to guard againft literary. impofitions || 
We. have a memorable inftance of thofe fraudulent — 

{chemes in the cafe of Galen. That eminent phyfician: 
baving been. the. author of many volumes, not only og 
medical fubjeGs, but on.philofophy, grammar, and rhe- 
toric $, left his reputation fhould be injured by fpurious 
publications, gave the world a particular account of his 

® A. Gell. 1. it. c. 3. 

T: Bentley, Differt. on Phal. p. 8.—See the opinions of fevera] 
writers on this fubjeé collected by Placcius, in his Theatrum Pfeu. 

donymorum, num. 646. p. 179—121. 

f.Laétan. l ii. c. x4. 18. Vid. Lipfii Opera, tom. i. edit 
Moreti, p. 421. Clerici Art. Crit. tom. ii. p. 333. 

|| Nemini non notum, quàm fertile εἴ foecundum fcripterum fic- 
titiorum fuerit feculum fecundum à Chrifto nato. Nihil magis tunc 
temporis in ufu fuit, quàm libros emittere fub nominibus antiquio- 
rum. + Quod. jnfinitis exemplis. luculentó conftat. Hedius, de 
Bibl. Text. Orig. 1. 1. c. 9. p. 51. . 
$ Suidas i in v. Tae. 

Co — writings. 
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writings *. Yet, notwithftanding this precaution, above 
forty books were fathered upon him, which are not in- 

. ¢luded in his catalogue +. 
In this manner a multitude of fpurious productions 

have been publifhed under the names of Homer, JEfop, 
Euripides, Hippocrates, Ariftophanes, Lyfias +, Demof- 
thenes, Plutarch, Lucian, Virgil, Ovid, Seneca, Quin- 
tilian, and almoft every other eminent author of Greece 
and Rome jj. 

The forgeries of Annius Viterbienfis are well known. 
In the year 1497, this impudent monk publifhed a vo- 
lume, containing, as he pretended, the Antiquities of 

Berofus in five books ; one book of Manetho’s Supple- 

ment to Berofus ; one book of Xenophon’s JEquivoca ; 
two books of Fabius Pictor on the Golden Age, and the 
Origin of Rome; one book of Myrfilus Lefbius on the ' 
Pelafgic War; one book of Cato's Origines; one 
book of an Itinerary by Antoninus Pius ; one book 
of C. Sempronius, on the Divifion of Italy ; a chro- 
nological tra£t by Archilochus ; one book of Me- 

_-tafthenes $ on. the Affyrian and Perfian Annals; an 

9 Περὶ τὸν Div Bir, Of his own books. 
+ Galeno, quanquam de libris fuis librum edidiffet, quo teftatum 

relinqueret, quinam à fe confcripti libri effent, funt tamen reperti 

homines audaculi, qui illi, preter à fe nominatos afcripferunt libros 

plufquam quadraginta. Patric. Difcuff. Peripat. tom, i. l. 3. 

pP. 29. 
1 Harpocration, in his excellent Lexicon on the Ten Orators of 

Greece, when he mentions any oration of Lyfias, or of others, the 
authenticity of which is not fufficiently afcertained, ufually fubjoing 
the words, εἰ ynews, ** if it be genuine," And this ufeful caution 
he repeats, on many occafions, in the courfe of his references. v. p. 
BI. 13. 16. 17. 22. 23. δὲ alibi paffim. 

Ε Yid. Erafmi Epift. ad tom. iv. Hieron. Qp. p. 5. Placcii The- 
ptrum Pfeudonymorum. 
§ Ita eum inepté vocat, qui « eft Me es, V off. de Hift. 

p t li e, 8. P. Gog, ^ u 
Epitome 
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Epitome of Hiftory by Philo in one book ; a tract of 
Marius Aretius on the Situation of Sicily ;. and a Dia- 
logue, containing a defcription of Spain, by the fame 
‘author *. 
. Thefe fragments were illuftrated by the comments of 
Anniusb -himfelf; and for fore years paffed for the ge- 
muine works of the authors, whofe names they bear. 
‘They: are now univerfally exploded, as the fictiqns of 
the editor. 

‘Fhe learned Dr. Prideaux; having oceafion: to men- 
tion the forgeries of Annius, the Britifh Hiftory. of - 
.Geoffrey of Monmouth +, and other productions of the . 
fame ftamp, fubjoins this reflection: “ All.thefe are no 

. Other than the fictions. of the firf€ editors. . They 
framed them to perpetuate. their names .by the publica- 
‘tion y and they have truly done fo, for they are ftill re. 
-membered for it; but:no etherwife, than under the ftyle 

of INFAMOUS IMPOSTORS f." 

it is remarkable, that no. province of: literature hag 

been: fo grievoufly infefted with cheats and forgers, - 

* Berofi, facerdotis Chaldaici antiquitatum libri quinque, &c. 
Romz, 1497. folio. This colle&tior whs afterwatds printed at 
Venice, Paris, Bafil, Antwerp, and other places. 

+ Geoffrey of Monmouth lived in the time of Henry the Firft 
and Stephen, and was. bifhop of St. Afaphin 1152. In his Britith 
Hiftory he affirms, that Brutus, the great-grandfon of ZEneas, and 
after him above feventy glorious monarchs, reigned in this ifland, 
during a period of 1053 years, before the invafion of Julius C#far. 
He continues his narrative to the death hd Cadwallader, in the year 

. 689. 
This hiftory contains the ftory of king Lear and his daughters ; 

‘an account of the wonderful exploits of Uther Pendragon, and. 
ing Arthur ; the prophefiei of Merlin, and many fimuar curiofi- 
ties. See above, chap. iii. 
i Prid. Conne&; vol. ii, p. 804. 

. Cc2 - EE 886 
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us that of Jewifh and ‘eceléfiatical antiquity *. -Hert 
Ae ‘real: of: the sooxs-of Abel, Seth, Eno¢h,::Skem, 
brahain, and Og fhe:giant; the Testusenns of 

, Adam, Noah, Abraham, Job, Mofes, Solomon, andthe 

‘twelve patriarchs ; ‘the LYTURG189 of Matthew, Mark, 
John, James, Petes, the. Virgin Mary,-ahd jefàs 
Chrift; the acrs .of Andrew, John, Mark, Matthias, 
“Bani, Peter, Philip, Thomas, Pilate, Caiaphas,-and ‘Flie- 
ela; the EPISTLES of Luke to Galen, Peter.to James, 
-Jolm to a:man-who: had: the :drépfy, .Paul to the-Laodi- 
ireans, ἀπὲ the ‘Virgin Mary to.Igpatiss ; the cosrELS 
xf James, Andrew, Thomgs, : Philip, -Bartholomew, 
Matthias, Barnabas, Thaddeus, :Peter, Paul, Nieode- 

‘mus, Judas ‘Ifeariot, and Eve.; the ‘Re vginerions οὗ 

Peter, Stephen, Paul, *Fhomaes, Solomon, -Mofds, Job, 
has, Abraham, Noah, Adam ; the MAGICAL :WRIT- 
wos xf :Solomon, jofeph, Abriham, “Ham, .and 
Noah +. 

"Forts lift ‘we may add the folowiitg -exteact from a 
decree :of pope .Gelafius J. made in the year 494, De 
Libris apoeryphis, &c. 

Itinerarium nomine Petri apoftoli, quod appellatur S. 
Clementis, libri viji. gpocryphum. 

A&tus nomine Andrez apoftoli, apoc. - 
"Actus: nómine Philippi apoftoli, apoc. 
Actus nomine/Petri apoftoli, apoc. — — 

*' Illud me vehementer movet, quód videam primis ecclefise tem- 
poribus quamplurimos extitifle, qui facinus palmarium judicabant, 
«celeftem veritatem figmentis furs ire adjutum ; quo facilius videli- 

«et nova do&ttiha ἃ. gentium fapientibus admitteretur." Officiofa 
*hec mendacia vocabant, bono fine excogitata. Quo ex forte dubio 

procul funt orti LIBRI SEXCENTY, ques illa ztas & proxima vide- 
runt. Cafaub. in Baron. Annales Exercit. 1. num. 18. p. 54... 

+ Fabric. Codex Pfeudepigraphus Vet. Telt. Cod. Apoc. Nov. 
"T eft. paffim. . 

+ 4 . * “ -* Actus. 
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Aas rromine “Fhonte apoóffoli, apoc. 
"Evangéliamnotine Thaddzi, apoc. 

- “Evangelitm -nomine Thonre apoftoli, quo utuntur 
Manichei, apoc.  - 

. T"vangelitm nómine Barnabas, apoc. 
E varipélium nomine 'Bartholotmei apoftoli, apoc, 

᾿ TEwangélium nomine Antrete apoftoli, apoc. 
Evangélia, que fatfavit Lucianus, dpoc. “΄ 
Evangelia, qua falfavit Hefychias, apoc. 
Liber de Infantiá Salvatoris, apoc. E ' 
Liber de Nutivitate Salvatoris, et de S. Maria, et de 

obftétricd Salyuturts, dpóc. ^" ^ 
‘Liber, tui appellatur Pilltoris, apoc. 
Libri ómtrres; quos fecit Lenticius, difcipulus diaboli, 

Liber, qui appeltatur de filiabus Adz, vel "Genefis, 
"apoc. 

Liber, qui appellatur AGus Threche & Pauli apóftolj; 
^ Apoc. 

- "Revelatio, que appellatur "homme apoftoli, apoc. 
Revelatio, que appellatur Pauli apoftoli, apoc. 

: Revelatio, quz appellatur'Stephari,apoc. ———— 
Liber, qui appettatur Tranfitus 5. | Marize, apoc. 
Liber, qui appellatur Peenitentia Adz, apoc. — 

~~ Liber, qui appellatur Diogenes, nomine gigantis, qui 
poft :diluvium ‘cum ‘draeone pupndffe perhibetur, 
apoc. 

Liber, qui appéHatur Teftamentum Job, apoc. 
~+ Biber, qui appellatur Sortes apoftolorum, apoc, 

Liber, qui appellatur Laus apoftolorum, apoc. 
"Liber Gdnonunr apoftolorum, apoc. 

Epiftola Jefu ad Abgarum regem, apocrypha, apo. ̂ ̂ 
(UU 

* Fabric. Cod. Apoc. p. 65. 235. Varrerii Cenfura, p. 14. Kc, 

The 
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"The decree, from which this catalogue is taker, | 18 

fuppofed by Dr. Cave *, and fome other ecclefiaftical 
writers, ta be fuppofititious. But the learned Cafaubon 
fpeaks of it in much more favourable terms. : For hav- 
ing mentioned the gofpel according to the Egyptians, 
the prophecy of Ham, the apocalypfe of Mofes, and 
other notorious forgeries, he calls it, « infigniter falu- 

"tare decretum,” a very falutary decree, in which,. he 
fays, many books of this defpicable fort are Specified and 
condemned +. 

. However, whether it is genuine or r not, it will ferve 
to fhew us, what numbers of abfurd and {candalous 

» publications were impofed upon the world, in the firft . 
ages of Chriftianity, under the refpectable. names of 
apoftles and'evangelifts. Hanc legem, fays Varrerius 
on ἃ quotation from the-fame decree, hic duximus fub- 
jiciendam, ut meliüs intelligatur, quantüm praspoftera 
hominum ingenia fallacibus hujufmodi et fucofis artibus 
delecténtur .”—Suppofing the decree itfelf is a for- 

gery,.it is but. an. addition to the impolitions already 
mentioned. . 

If we defcend to-the primitive fathers, we : thall find a 
multitude of {purious productions under their. names. 
Cave || enumerates thirty pieces of that kind, which 
have been afcribed to Cyprian ;- thirty, which have been 
attributed to Athanafius ; thirty, which have appeared 
under the name of Jerom ; fixty, which have been 
publifhed as the works of Auftin; feventy, which 
have been fathered on Chryfoftom ; and fo on, in prae 
portion to the reputation of each refpective writer, 

‘The number of forgeries, falfe records, and counter= 

“* Cave, Hift. Liter. füb an. 492... 07 

+ Cafaub. in Baron. Annal. Exercit, i. Pi 22. 54: 
2 De Berofo Cenfura, Pen 

᾿ i Cave, Hift, Liter, 

feit 
» 
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feit antiquities, impofed upon the world by the advo- . 

«ates of the church of Rome *, in fupport of their reli 
ion, or, more properly fpeaking, their svysTEM of su- 

PERSTITION, exceeds almoft all imagination, and af. 

fords a deplorable inftance of the depravity of mankind, 

and the facility, with which knaves and bigots have 
fuppreffed every fuggeftion. of confcience, reafon, and 

religion, while they were engaged in the purfuit of what 

is abfurdly, if not ironically, called a Prous FRAUD! - 

If we confine our obfervations to the prefent cen- 

tury, and to our own country in particular, we fhall 

meet with feveral notorious inftances of literary craft 

and. impofition, 
The late Pfalmanazar wrote a fictitious hiftory of 

Formofa +, and invented a new language, which, he 

pretended, was the language of that ifland. The impo- 

fition was fupported for fome time ; and the author was 

careffed as a prodigy of abítinence, piety, and learning. 

But in the latter part of his life, his confcience began to 

upbraid him ; and, in a pofthumous publication, he ac- 

knowledged, that the ‘account, which he had given of 

Formofa, and of his travels and conyerfion from' pa- 

ganifm to Chriftianity, was an infamous fiction f. 

In 

' * See a book, entitled, Roman Forgeries, publifhed in 1673. 

+ An hiftorical and geographical Defcription of Formofa, 8v. 

1704. —4A, fecond edition of this work was publifhed in 1705, with 

"a preface, containing, ** an anfwer to every thing, that had heeg 

ebjeted againft the author and his book.” 

Pfalmanazar died in 1763, about the eighty-fixth year of his 

age. . 
{ Memoirs of ****, commonly known by the name of George 

Pfalmanazar, a reputed native of Formofa, written by himfelf, in 

order to be publifhed after his death, &c. 8vo. 1764. 

In his will he fays : ** The principal manufcript I thought my- 

felf in duty bound to leave behind, is a faithful narrative of my 

(c | " education, 
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In the year 1747, the literati were ‘furprifadsat thie 

appearance af an Eifay on Milton’s. Ufe and: Imitation 
of-the Moderns, in his Paradife Loft, by: William Lazy 
der *; the tendency of which was to fhew, thet Milton 
was a plagiary. In purfuance of this defign, he charged 
Milton with having. borrowed. many parts of his plan, 
many paflages, fentiments, and images, from the Sarcor 
tis of Mafenius, the Adamus Exul of Grotius, the 
Triumphus Pacis of Staphorftius, the Comesdia Apos 
Galyptica of John Fox, the Locuftze of Phineas Fletcber, 
the Bellum Angelicum of Taubman +, and:other fimi. — 
Jar: productions, | 

Some 

education, and the fellies of my wretched youthful) years, and the 
- various ways, by which I was, in (ome meafere, unavoidably led 

into the bafe and fhameful impofture, of paffing upon. the world for 
& native of Formofa, and a convert to Chriftianity, and backing it 

with a fictitious account of that iffand, and of’ my own travels, 
convertion, &c. all or-mof of it hatched in my own brain, without 
regard to truth and honefty.” p. 5, 6. 

* Lauder commenced his: attagk upon Milton in the Gentleman's 
Magazine for January. 1747 ; and continued his anjmadverfions, 
at different times, in that publication. An imaginary fuccefs 
prompted him to reprint his extracts and obfervations, with confi- 

derable additions, in a feparate volume, 8vo. which appeared in 

December 1749. 

+ Jacobus Mafenius was profeffor of rhetoric and poetry; in 
the Jefuits college at Cologn. His Saycotis confifts of five. hooks, 
and was printed about the year 1654. An elegant edition of: this 
poem, and of fame other pieces, by Mafenius and Grenan,.was _ 
publifhed at Paris in 1771, with fome obfíervations on Lauder's 
contreverfy. 

Grotius is faid to have writteh his tragedy, entitled, Adagws 
Exul, when he was only eighteen years of age. It was printed at 
Leyden in 1601; but was. not inferted in the collection of hia 
oems. 

, Cafpar Staphorftius was a Dutch poet and divine. His Trium- 
pus Pacis wae a congrotulatary poem, on the conclufiop of the 

peacé 
! 
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Some of the examples, which he produced, in fupport 

of this accufation, bore fuch a ftriking refemblance to 
paflages in the Paradife Loft, that many of his readers 
were inclined.to applaud ‘his fagacity, and the.propriety 
of his remarks... 

But while the enemies of Milton were fhouting, 1o 
triumpbe ! and infulting the memory of the injured 
poet, an acute and learned writer rofe up in his defence, 
and. effe&tually expofed this mafter-piece of fraud and- 
Ampofition,'by demonftrating, that Lauder had inferted 
Íeveral paflages of Hog's tranflation * of Paradife Loft, 
and other lines of his own compofition, into the extracts, 
which he had produced from Mafenius, . Staphorftius, 
and others; and then urged thofe very lines as a proof, 
that Milton had.copied them 4. 

As this charge was unanfwerable, Lauder thought 
"proper to throw himfelf on the candor of the public, 

peace between the ftates of Holland, and the commonwealth of. 
, England, in 1655. 

John Fox, the martyrologift, publifhed his Compedia Aporalyp- 
tica, or Chriftus 'Triumphans, in 155r. 

Phineas Fletcher was Fellow of King's College, Cambridge. 
His poem againft the Jefuits, entitled, Locufte, vel Pietas Jefuitica, 

was printed in 1627. 

Taubman, the author of Bellum Angelicum, printed about the 

year 1604, was the celebrated commentator on Plautus and 
Virgil. , 

* Paraphrafis poetica in tria Johannis Miltoni, V. C. poemata, 

viz. Paradifum Amiffum, Paradifum Recuperatum, et Samfonem 

Agoniften. Autore Gulielmo Hogzb. Londini, 1690. ' 
T Milton vindicated from the charge of plagiarifm, brought 

againft him by Mr. Lauder ; and Lauder himfelf convitted of fe- 
veral. FOR GERIES and στοῦ IMPOSITIONS on the public. By 
John Douglas, M. A. [now bifhop of Carlifle.] 8vo. 1751. 
A fecond edition of this pamphlet was publithed in 1756. 

Dd B by 
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-by fubfcribing a penitential acknowledgment, dictated 
by a learned friend, of all his interpolations in the 
writers he had quoted *. 
τς In the year 1762, an enterprizing writer publifhed an 
epic poem in fix books, entitled Fingal, and other 
pieces, of ae fingular character, under the name of 
..Offian, which were faid to have been tranflated from 

the Galic or Erfe. The truth of this affertion has 
been frequently controverted.  Itis however ftrenuoufly 
maintained by thofe, who are advocates for the literary 
glory of Caledonia. But the very exiftence of Offian, 

.if ever there was fuch a poet, is, like the hiftory of Or- 

,pheus, enveloped in fable and romance; and though we 

may allow the pretended tranflator to haye collected 
fome traditionary ftories, fome ancient fragments, and 
'fome ftrolling ballads, we may reafonably -fufpe@, that 
.the.greateft part of thefe poems have been compofed by 
the editor, as he has never condefcended to favour the 

world with the works of Offian in their original lan- 
guage, though fuch a publication has.been frequently 
requefted +; and would have not only filenced all ob- 

* This confefhon was entitled, A Letter to the Rev, Mr. Dou- 

glas, occafioned by his vindication of Milton, &c. By Wm. Lau- 
der, A. M. 4to. 1751. It was dictated by the late Dr.. Johnfon, 

who, at firft, had conceived a favourable opinion of Lauder's abili- 
ties and integrity. Lauder however in the year 1754, retracted his 
confeffion, defended his eflay, and made a new attack upon Milton, 

in a pamphlet, entitled, ** King Charles I. vindicated from the 

charge of plagiarifin, brought againft him by Milton; and Milton 

himfelf convicted of forgery, and a grofs impofition on the public. 
Lauder died in Barbadoes, about the year 1771. 

T Dr. Johnfon required, that the original fhould be depofited i in 
either the king's or the marifchal college at Aberdeen, and fub- 
mitted to public infpeCtion; but this was never done. Hawkins's 
Life of Johnfon, p. 488. 

2 | jections, 
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jections, but have been efteemed a valuable curiefity.in 
the republic of letters *. 

About the beginning of the year 1777, the attention 
of the public was excited by a volume of Poems, which 
were faid to have been written at Briftol by "Thomas. 
Rowley, a fecular prieft of that city, and others, in the 
fifteenth century +. Thefe pieces were read with fur- 
prife and admiration, and occafioned a variety of conjec- 
tures, relative to their authenticity. It was afferted, 

that the original manufcripts had been found in an old. 

cheft in Redcliff church, at Briftol, by one Chatterton 
the fexton; that. Chatterton gave them .to his nephew, 

the mafter of a writing-{chool in Pile-ftreet f ; and that, 
after.the death ‘of the latter, they fell into the hands:of 
his fon, Thomas .Chatterton, who fent fome of.them to 
the editors of the magazines, and'difpofed of others. 

. Some learned writers have maintained, that they are 
the genuine productions of Rowley | ; others have-fup- 
pofed, that they were not written by Rowley, but forged: 
by Chatterton » who probably derived the firft idea of 

fuch: 

* It is faid, that Offian was the fon. of Fingal, a king of Scot: 
land, celebrated for his prowefs ; that he lived in the beginning of 

the fourth century ; and that thefe poems are fuperior to thofe of 
all other Caledonian bards, both im genius and antiquity. 
T In the reigns of Henry VI. and Edward IV. 

_ $ Account of Chatterton by Dean Milles. 

ἢ Their authenticity is afferted in feveral publications, par- 
ticularly the following :—** Poems, fuppofed to have been written 
at Briftol, by Thomas Rowley,’ &c. with a Commentary. By 
Jeremiah Milles, Dean of Exeter, 4to. 1782.” ᾿ 

᾿ ** Obfervations upon the Poems of Thomas Rowley, in which 

the authenticity of thofe poems is afcertained. By Jacob Bryant, 
Efg. $vo. 1782." - 

§ Thomas Chatterton, the hero of this controverfy, was born 
Nov. 20, 1752, and educated at a charity-fchool in Briftol. At 

the age of fourteen, he was articled clerk ta an attorney in that 
Dda ᾿ | éty. 
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fach a project from fome old parchments, which might 
have been found, as he afferted, in a cheft in Redelsff 

church. ' 
^ 'T His opinion feems to be much more probable than 

the other, for the following reafons. 
1. It is hardly to be imagined, that. all the poems, 

aferibed to Rowley, could have lain in a cheft, unob- 
ferved and unexamined, for the fpace of 300 years; and 
that there fhould not, during this long interval have 
been one, among all the learned vicars of Redchff 
church, who had the curiofity to examine, and the faga~ 
city to difcover, the contents of this wonderful repofi- 
tory. 

. 2. The phrafeology, the fplendid defertptions, the 
poetical images, the harmony of the verfification, very 

unufyal with writers of the fifteenth century, the mani- 
feft imitation of later poets, fome apparent anachronifms, 
and OTHER CIRCUMSTANCES, are ftrong prefumptive 

" évidences, that they aré. not the compofitions - of 
Rowley. 

Chatterton’s abilities for a work of this nature can 
hardly be doubted, if we attend either to his comments 
on the poems attributed to Rowley, or to many fimilar 
pieces, which, we are affured, are his genuine and ac- 
knowledged produ&ions *. 

But, 

city, In April 1776, he came to London, in hopes of advancing 
his fortune by his pen ; but he was fo miferably difappointed, that 
about four months afterwards, in a fit of defpair, he put an end to 
his life, at the age of feventeen years and nine months. 

* See Remarks on Chatterton's Mifcellanies by the Author of 
this Differtation, in the Critical Review for Augu(t 1773, where it 
is fhewn, that there have been many EARLY GENIUSES, equal or 
Superior to Chatterton, in the republic of letters. 

On this occafion, the prefent Differtator, though he owns thofe 
infiguificant remarks, would with to intimate, thet his concern in 

. ^. the - 
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᾿ But, not to dwell any longer on fuppofititious nooks, 
let us proceed to fictitious INSCRIPTIONS. 

the fame Review extended only from Auguft 1764 to September 
1785 inclufive ; and that he is not, at prefent, accountable for any 

, criticifms, which appear in that publication. | 

ME | CHAP. 
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CHAP, XVI. 

BOUT the year 1435, Cyriacus Anconitanus, 
furnamed the Antiquary, .collected infcriptions, 

and other remains of antiquity, in different parts of Eu- 
rope, Afia, and Africa*. He pretended to have found 
a multitude of infcriptions in Spain, as well as in other 
countries, which Ambrofius Morales, and other Spanifh 
hiftorians, quoted upon his authority. But the learned 
and judicious Antonius Auguftinus, archbifhop of Tar- 
ragon, affures us, that many of thefe infcriptions were 

fictitious ; and that, in his time, none of them were ta 
be feen in Spain 1. 

In 

* Cyriacus's infcriptions, in three volumes, folio, entitled, Anti- 
quarum Rerum Commentaria, were never entirely publifhed. Some 
of them only were communicated by himfelf to his friends ; about 

200 were printed by C. Moronus in 1660, and others haye appeared 
in different collections. 
A fmall volume in 12mo. entitled, Kyriaci Anconitani Itinera- 

rium, was publifhed by Laurentius Mehus, at Florence, in 1742, 

containing eight Letters by Kyriacus, and a preface by the editor, 
in vindication of the author's literary character. But this publica- 
tion contains no infcriptions, nor any very important information; 
T Cyriaci Anconitani infcriptiones plurimas in Annalibus Hif- 

panie Ambrofius Morales temeré defcripfit. B. Mirari equidem 
foleo in tot tantííque antiquis infcriptionibus, quas ille attulit, nullas 
hodié in Hifpania legi. A. Illud incommodi ett, videri Joannem 
Annium & Cyrlacum, fimilí(que farine homines, Hifpanos irri- 
dere voluiffe, confi&tis Hifpanorum rebus geftis fub Noa, Tubale ; 

ferie item contexta regum falforum, quafi noftris regnaffent tempo- 
ribus ; fi£is adhzc lapidibus, de bello cum Viriatho, & Sertorio ; 

civili quoque Caefaris ac Pompeii, &c, Auguitini Antiquitatum 
Dialogi. xi. p. 161. 

 Auguftinus's 
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In 1534, Petrus Apianus and Bartholomeus Aman- 
tius publifhed a large collection of antiquities at In. 

: golftadt, in which they inferted a confiderable number of 
‘ thofe, which had been either collected or invented by 

᾿ Kyriacus *. The learned writer I have juft now cited 
affirms, that many of thefe infcriptions are forged by . 
different authors +. 

About the year 1520, Alexander Geraldinus pre- 
tended to have found in various parts of Ethiopia, on 
both fides of the equinoxial line, many Roman in- 
fcriptions and antiquities f, more valuable (if genuine) 

*  Auguftinus’s Dialogues were publiffred in the Spanifh language 
an 1587, and tranflated into Latin by And. Schottus, 1617. The 

author died in 1588, aged 71 years. Vofl. de Hift. Lat. l.iii. c. 
10. p. 809. | 

Reinefius fpeaks favourably of Cyriacus. Infcript, Antiq. 
pref. p.d. ἢ 

* This colleétion bears the following title : Infcriptiones facro- 
' fancte vetuftatis, non ille quidem Romana, fed totius feré orbis, 

. fummo ftudio ac maximis impenfis terrà marique conquifite, feli- 
citer incipiunt. Magnifico viro, domino Raymundo Fuggere, 

δίς. Petrus Apianus Mathematicus, & Bartholomzus Amantius 
Pocta. D. E. D. Ingolftadii, anno Mpxxxiv. 

Primi, qui excerpta ex K yriaci fchedis typis excuderunt, fuere. 

Petrus Apianus & Bartholomzus Amantius. Kyriaci Itin. pref. 

r f In antiquitatibue orbis totius, à Petro Apiano & Bartholo- 
mzo Amantio foras datis, ficta multe funt à diverfis auctoribus 

infcrptiones. Aug. Dial. xi. p. 162.  Menagiana, tom. iv. p. 
.263.—One of the firft in this colle£tion is the foolith prophecy of 
H. Cajadus, which will be mentioned hereafter. 

f Alexandri Geraldini Itinerarium ad regjones fub zquinoxiali 
plagá conftitutas. [anno 1 520 ; comple&tens antiquitates & ritus po- 
pulorum ZEthiopig, Africa, Atlantici oceani, & Indicarum regio- 

Aum.  Acceflerunt auctoris opufcula alia, edente Onuphrio Geral- 

dino, cjus abnepote.] 8vo. Romz, 1631.—Geraldinus was made 
bifhop of St. Domingo, the capital of Hüipantolas in 1516, and 
died in 1525. 

than 
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than all the infcriptions and antiquities, Which the reft 

of the world could produce. But it is obfervable, that 

no traveller, befides himfelf, ever faw thefe curiofities ; 
and, as M. de la Mothe le Vayer remarks, “ it is the 
greateft impertinence to raife imaginary pillars, and bear 

teftimony to the conquefts and dominion of the Ro- 
mans, in places, where apparently no Reman ever {et 
his foot, and in direct oppofition to their own hifto- 

rians *." Geraldinus appears to have been as great a 
traveller, and—as great a romancer, as Lep Africanus : 
par nobile fratrum ! 

In 1636, Curtius Inghiramius publifhed a volume of 
Tufcan Antiquities +, containing a multitude of Latin 
infcriptions, relative to the origin of Volaterra, Sena, 
Rome, δίς. which, he fays, he found under-ground at 
Scornellum, near Volaterra. "The infcriptions, he tells 
us, were written by one Profperus Fefulanus, who lived 
in the time of Cicero f; and depofited by him in that 
place, with an epiftle to the finder, in which he prophe- 
tically defcribes the faid Inghiramius ; lays many ftrict 
injunctions on him not to communicate the originals to 
any one; and denounces the moft horrible calamities 
on fuch as fhould prefume to fteal, to touch them, to 
depreciate the credit of the finder, or rob him of the 
glory, to which he was entitled for the difcovery of thefe 
ineftimable treafures ||. 

It 

- © De la Mothe le Vayer, des anciens Hiftoriens Grecs & Latins. 
+ This work is entitled, Ethrufcarum Antiquitatum Fragmenta, 

quibus urbis Rome, aliarumque gentium primordia, mores, & res: 
geftee indicantur, à Curtio Inghiramio reperta Scornelli prope Vul- 
terram. Francefurti, anno falutis mpcxxxvi1. Ethrafco verb 
cIy cI5 cla οἷο cccexcv. Folio. A former edition was printed 
at Florence in 1636. 

t Bef. Chr. 60. 
ἢ Alius, fi forté invenerit, eas fcripturas tangere nen audest ; 

alioquin 
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It is eafy to fee the author's views ih throwing out 
thefe denunciations. Though they were perfectly ab- 
furd and ridiculous, they were plainly intended to check 
the impertinent curiofity, the animadverfions, and the 
ridicule of his oppofers. 

The whole performance however bears the mott ob- 
vious marks of fraud and impofition *. The characters 
do not in the leaft correfpond with the mode of writing 
in the time of Cicero; the Latinity is mean and bar- 

barous ; the cuftoms, which are occafionally mentioned, 

were unknown in ancient Rome; and the ftories, 
which are told of the patriarch Noah, are alone fuffi- 
cient to expofe the groffnefs of the cheat. 

To thefe remarks we may add, that the artift very 
fimply and inadvertently wrote his infcriptions on paper, 
which was known to have been made about the time of 
the pretended difcovery f. ! 

Some have afcribed this performance .to Poftellus f ; 
fome, to Paganinus Gaudentius ; others affirm, that the 

author. was Thomas Phadrus or Foedrus, who was 
keeper of the Vatican library, about the year 1490. It 
is moft probable, that Inghiramius himfelf was the real 
fabricator of all thefe ridiculous infcriptions LE | 

alioquin faperüm infernorumque deorum iram expertus peribit it- 
felix. . . Si quis has fcripturas quovis modo fibi arripuerit, fama 
et corporis jacturam faciet... Si quis nomen fuum augere his 
fcripturis, vel tuum deprimere fuerit aufus, rerum fuarum, vite, & 
honoris, maximum damnum paffus omnibus ludibrio erit. Vertim 
nec heeredes tui nec tu, inventas fcripturas aliis dare audeatis, nam 
malum inftat, -fed tran{criptas potéris dare cui volueris, &c. pe. 

4 
» * Vid. Leon. Allati Animadverfiones in Antiquitatum Etrufa 
carum Fragmenta, ab Inghiramio edita, 4to. Paris, 1640, 
+ Ibid. p.91. 
1 Voff. de Hift. Lat. loi. c. 9. p. 4t. 
ἢ Fabric. Bibl. Lat. l.iv. c. i3. $ 3. p. éot. Vid. Saxii 

Onomatt. vol. iv. p. 422, Placcii Theat. Pfeudon: p. 523. 

| Ee But 
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But the moft enterprizing and eminent practitioner 
in the art of making fictitious infcriptions, was Annius 
of Viterbo, whom I have already mentioned: Antonius 
Auguftinus gives us the following account of the pro- 
cefs, which Annius obferved in his forgeries, 

“© Mihi Latinus Latinius * Viterbienfis, vir doctus, 
bonzque fidei, de Joanne Annio, Viterbienfi monacho, 
narrare jucundé folebat. Lapidi infculpendas curáffe 
literas, quem vinez infodi jufferat, non procul à Viter- 
bio. Cümque fodienda effet vinea, ad lapidem ufque ut 
fodiendo pervenirent juffit ; narrans in libris fe reperiffe, 
templum ibi orbis terrarum antiquiffimum latere. Terrá 
jam effofla, primus, qui lapidem invenit, vinitor accur- 
rit; paulatim detegi farcophagum imperat. Hic ftu- 
pens, lapidis antiquitatem, & literas à fe confictas, ad- 
miratur ; ac defcribens, ad urbis fenatores letus con- 
fugit, & civitatis honori fore perfuadet, in amplifimo 
publicé fpectari loco. Viterbii enim urbis originem 
contineri, quz: bis mille annis Romana effet urbe à 
Romulo condita longé antiquior, utpote ab Ifide & 
Ofiride conditz. Fabulas hic fuas, quibus abundabat, 
venditavit, factámque ut ille jufferat. Fertur manu- 
fcripta infcriptio fi&a, typis etiam evulgata, hoc initio, 
Eco sum Isis 4." 

ἐς Latinus Latinius, a native of Viterbo, a man of 
learning and veracity, ufed to relate, with fome hu- 
mour, the following anecdote of John Annius, a do- 
minican friar of that city. 

* Annius got an infcription engraved on a ftone, 
which he buried in a vineyard near Viterbo. When 

* Latinus Latinius was born at Viterbo about the year 1515. 
He publifhed notes on Tertullian, and a work, entitled, Bibliotheca 

facra et profana, five obfervationes, correétiones, conjecture, ὃς 
varjz le&tiones. 

. t Auguft, Dial, xi. p. 160. 

the 
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the labourers were employed in digging the ground, he 
directed them to proceed, till they came to the fpot, 
where the ftone was depofited; telling them he had 
found in his books, that the ruins of the moft ancient . 

temple in the world lay under-ground in that place. 
After the earth was removed, the ftone actually ap- 

peared; upon which the vine-dreffer, who firft difco- 
vered this wonderful curiofity, ran to Annius, and ac- . 
quainted him with what he had found. The farcopha- 
gus was ordered to bé removed with all poffible care. 
Annius, in the mean time, feemed to be aftonifhed at 

the antiquity of the ftone, and extremely delighted with 
the infcription. In the height of his pretended exulta- 

tion, he flew to the magiftrates of Viterbo, expatiated 
on the nature and importance of the difcovery, and per- 
fuaded them, that this venerable monument of anti- 

quity would be an everlafting honour to the city, if they 
would remove it to a confpicuous place, where it might 
be publicly exhibited. He obferved, that it related to 
the origin of Viterbo; and that Rome, founded 2000 
years fince by Romulus, was far inferior in point of 
antiquity to. Viterbo, which was built by Ifis and 
Ofiris. With thefe romantic ftories, which he readily 

invented, he amufed the public; and his orders were 

inftantly obeyed. An infcription was circulated in ma- 

nufcript, and afterwards printed, beginning with thefe 

words, Eco sum Isis, I am Ifis." | 

A project of the fame kind was managed, with fome 

fuccefs, by one Hermicus Cajadus, or Hermio Gajado, 
a Portuguefe poet, about the year 1505 *, When his 
countrymen had made a conqueft of feveral places in 
Africa, and the Eaft Indies, he compofed fome Latin 
verfes, in the ftyle of ἃ Sibylline prophecy, foretelling 
thefe conquefts ; and having engraved them on three 

marble columns, he MUTILATED THE STONES, and 

* Cajadus died of intoxication in 1508. Ladvocat, . 

-— Ee2 DEFACED 
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DEFACED fome of the infcriptions, in order to give 
them an appearance of antiquity. He then buried 
them in the ground; and, at a proper opportunity, con- 
trived a fcheme for the difcovery, which was artfully 
managed, and attended with great exultation. ‘The in- 
{cription, which was' undefaced, was read, admired, 
touched and kiffed, with the profoundeft veneration ; 
and afterwards publifhed as a divine prophecy *. 

The Duilian infcription has been reckoned a moft 

* Is Latinis carminibus commentus fuerat Sibyllinam vaticina- 
tionem, in columnis marmoreis incifam, quz per ambages fignifica- 

bat, Indos fub imperium & ditionem Lufitanorum effe venturos, 
eofque lapides data opera DETRUNCATOS, ut aliqua ineffent AN- 
TIQUIT ATIS veftigia, obrui precepit . ... . Ubi vero defofla-‘mar- 
mora aliquod vitium feciffe, ex humore terreno, judicavit, ad certam 
diem, fimulata delectationis causa, invitat amicos in villam fuam, 
que proxima erat loco, ubi obrutum latebat vaticinium. Cum 
igitur accubuiffent omnes, ecce villicus nunciat Hermico, mercena- 
rias ejus operas, dum in fundo foffionibus incumberent, incidiffe in 
lapides, in quibus inferiptz effent litere, indices magni cujufdam 
thefauri, eodem loco defoffi; fic enim ruftici opinabantur. Nec 
mora, omnes fimul, alacritate ingenti, relictis epulis, accurrunt, 
defoffas intuentur columnas, confeftimque extrahi jubent ;. in qui 
bus incifa hujufmodi erant carmina Sibyllina: 

Sibylle vaticinium, occidiis decretum, 
Volventur faxa literis, & ordine reétis, — 

Cum videas occidens orientis opes. 

Ganges Indus Tagus erit, mirabile vifu, 
Merces commutabit fuas uterque fibi. 

Soli zterno, ac lung decretum. 

» , t 

Tum vero omnes, pro fe quifque legere, admirari, verfus illos 

fatidicos venerari, manu tangere, exofculari . . . . Ita Sibyllina fa- 
bula vires acquirit eundo, ac tandem per tetum terrarum orbem di- 
vulgata, fides ei ubique et auctoritas adjungitur, hodiéque typis ex- 
eufa circumfertur in fronte codicis, cui titulus eft, « Tnfcriptiones 

antique." Varrerii Cenfura in quendam Auctorem, qui fub falsá 
Infcriptione Berofi Chaldzi circumfertur, p. 15. edit. 1598. 
Fabric. Bibl. Lat. 1. iv. c..13. vol. ii. p. 607. 

Curious 
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curious and valuable relic of antiquity *, yet Selden 

feems to queftion its authenticity ; for having occafion 
to mention its age, in fpeaking of the Parian Chroni- 

cle, he intimates his fufpicions in thefe words, si ni- 
mirüm genuina eft +. 

Reinefius afferts, that Fulvius Urfinus has publifhed 
many fictitious infcriptions 1. 

Fleetwood, in his Infcriptionum Antiquarum Syl. 
loge, informs his readers, that though he was, as much 
as poffible, oh his guard againft falfé and fictititious in- 

fcriptions, he often found, that he had inadvertently in- 

Ierted, * plurimas aperté fpurias,” many that are evi- 

* C. Duilius commanded the Roman fleet in the firft Carthagi- 
nian war, and gained a complete victory. To perpetuate the me- 

mory of this triumph, a pillar of white marble was erected to his 
honour at Rome. This. pillar is called Columna roftrata, from 
the roftra, or beaks of fhips, with which it was adorned. On the 

bafis of the column was an infcription, recording the exploits of 
Duilius, and the value of the booty, which was taken in the Car | 
thaginian fhips. ‘The remains of this pillar were accidentally dug 
up, in the year 1560, in the place, which was formerly the Forums 

Romanum ; and, by the order of Cardinal Alexander Farnefe, was 
removed to the capitol. | 

The infcription, which is in old Latin, is | fappofed to have been 
written 260 years before the Chriftian zra, and is reckoned the 
moft ancient Latin monument now remaining. 

Juftus- Lipfus erdeavoured to fupply the deficiencies in the 

infcription.' ‘Pet. Ciacconius did the fame, and explained the 
fenfe in a learned commentary, entitled, Pet. Ciacconii in Columnz 

Roftrate C. Duilii infcriptionem, à fe conjeétura fuppletam, Com- 

mentarius. Lug. Bat. 1597.  Grgev. Thefaur. tom. iv. p. 1807. 
Univ. Hift. vol. xvii. p. 224. 506. xii. p. 171. edit. 1740. 
T Seld. Marm. Arund. in edit. Ansa, p. 3. 

1 De Urfino dixeram, cauté me arripere folere, quas ab ipfo pro- 
fe&as {cirem, infcriptiones ; & paratus fum, fi quis poftulet, ri1c- 
TITIAS eum PLURIMAS extrufiffe probare. — Reinefii ad Rue 
pertum Epift. 50. p.456. Epift. 43. p. 418. Epift. 51. p. 487. 
490. Fabric, Bibl, Lat. 1, iv. c. 5. 

| s .  dently | 
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dently fpurious *. And Stillingfleet afirms, that there 
are many counterfeits in Gruter’s collection 4. 

_ As a farther confirmation of what I have here ob- 
ferved, I fhall fubjoin the remarks of a learned writer, 
who in this inftance, has advanced none of his ufual 
paradoxes. 

« Falf:rum infcriptionum architectos proximum nof- 
tro feculum INNUMEROSs tulit; egregios artifices, qui, 
quas ipfi magna, ut fibi quidem videbantur, arte con- 
cinnaffent, has aut in marmoribus, aut in tabulis zneis, 
plumbeifve, aut lateritiis fiftulis, aut in antiquis denique 
numifmatis, lectas à fe fuiffe mentirentur. Sed et ali- 
quot ante zetatibus fraus eadem in ufu fuit. Plena funt 
pergamena manu exarata fictis in otio infcriptionibus, 
epitaphiis, elogiis ; quae cum inde eruuntur à viris etiam 
alioqui magnis ac probis, fed minus jufto fufpiciofis, ab 
eorumdem fuffragio pondus illa accipiunt; ac deinde 
mirificé inquinant perturbantque prophanam hiftoriam, 

' Utinam vero non etiam ecclefiafticam. 
€ Superiore porró feculo, infigniores harum infcrip- 

tionum fabricatore$ fuere Jovianus Pontanus, Pompo- 
nius Lztus, Joannes Camers, Cyriacus Aconitanus, 
alique f. Hos enim in primis nominatim defignat 
Antonius Auguftinus, Dialogo xi. p. r61. E Cyriaci 
vero officina plurimas in Annales Hifpaniz transfudit 
Ambrofius Morales |, et exinde Gruterus in Thefau- 
rum fuum ; tot autem infcriptionibus nullum hodie in 

_ * Epift. dedie. p. 10. 
+ “ Not only authors, but other monuments of antiquity, were 

then counterfeited, as appears by many in Gruter's Collection of 
Infcriptions.” Stillingf. Orig. Brit. pref. p. 1. 
l Jovianus Pontanus fl. circa 1450. Saxii Onomaft. Pompo- 

Nu Laetus, circa 1484. Ibid. Joannes Camers, circa 1510. 

]bid. 
j Ambrofius Moralis, five de Morales, circa 1 $74. . 

9 | Hifpaniá 
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Hifpania legi, teftis eft idem Antonius Auguftinus, vir 
fummz eruditionis, limatique judicii, qui de Joanne 
Annio, Italifque aliis preterea conqueritur, quód fuz, 
nempe Hifpaniz, genti epigrammata et marmora obtru- 
ferint, nec vifa illis, nec ab Hifpanis reperta; atque ea 
demum ille cum Amadifii Gallici et Orlandi Furiofi 
nugis commentifque confert. Inícriptionum hujufmodi 
immenfam fupellectlem, quadraginta amplius digeftam 
voluminibus, olim collegit Pyrrhus Ligorius; quz Ro- 
mz extare dicitur in bibliothecáà Barberinná et Farne- 

fianá. Quá in vaftá mole atque congerie, Spanhemius, 
vir eruditus, confitetur, p. 141. “plura effe aut dubia 
fidei, aut confefIz novitatis." Nec tantam ille creviffe 
fegetem putat, nifi ex plurimorum fraude, qui Ligorio 
viro bono fucum fecerint. Farraginem eam effe fubdit, 
qua poffit incautis imponere, avidis ad quamcumque 
ciborum novitatem, viris etiam alioquin eruditis, fed, ut 

dixi, minime fufpiciofis. Neque enim HEBETES ac 
STULTI funt, qui dant operam, ut hac arte fallant. Sic 
Muretus olim Scaligero ipfi impofuit, quem induxit ut 
crederet, Attii et Trabez *, veterum, ut aiunt, poeta- 
rum carmina quzdam efle; quz idem Muretus, à fe 
conficta, fub eorum nominibus Scaligero fubmiferat. E 
veteribus etiam fchedis Jofephi Scaligeri defcribitur a 
Grutero pofita, ut quidem ait, Nicomediz infcriptio: 
quis hanc, amabo, ad Scaligerum Nicomediá attulit ? 

« Atqui non Gruterum modo, fed et eos, qui volumini 
ejus amplificando fuam veluti fymbolam contulerunt, 
fefellerunt ii, qui vel ex marmoribus ea fe defcripfiffe 
elogia teftati funt ; vel eruta ex membranis fallacibus 

infculpere lapidibus, fuperiore praefertim feculo, ad ali- 
quam patriz fuz laudem, incauté fategerunt; vel QUI 

* See an account of this impofition in Fabric. Bibl. Lat. 1. iv. 
€. 4. p. 195. edit, 1738. 

DENIQUE 
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DENIQUE INSIGNI FRAUDE INSCULPSERE IPSI, AG 
TELLURI SUFFODERUNT, QUJE DEINDE VEL IPSI- 
MET, VEL POSTERI, EFFOSSA INGENTI AURO VEN- 
DERENT. Vix enim repertum erutámve talem fuiffe 
lapidem reperias, ante annum Mpx. Poft hunc annum 
innumera funt, eo quem diximus aftu, reperta. Itaque 
in illo Thefauro Gruteriano INFINITI CARBONES LA- 
TENT. Neque ex fexaginta feré infcriptionibus, que 
Conftantiniani hujus feculi effe zxftimantur, vel una 

“quidem fincera eft, fi infcriptionem Arcüs Conftanti-/ 
niani exceperis *," 

Similar obfervations occur in almoft every author, 
who has written upon the fubject. 

4 Harduini Opera SeleCta, p. 5056 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XVII. 

HE examples, which I have produced in the 
foregoing chapter, will, I think, be fufficient to 

fhew, what frauds have been committed, in the fabrica- - 
tion of infcriptions ; and with what CAUTION we . 
fhould credit fuch memorials. 
» Ina queftion of importance, like the prefent, a writer, 
who is in purfuit of truth, will examine every circum- 
ftance with impartiality and freedom ; and if he fees fo 
many difficulties on every fide, that he can form no 
SATISFACTORY conclufion, he will fufpend his opinion, 
and be content to remain in the number of thofe, 

“ who neither believe nor difbelieve every thing :” - 
Ουτε πᾶσι mistvovres, ovr πασιν ἀπτιζουντες *. 

"This precaution is the more neceffary, in the prefent 
inftance, as fuppofititious books and infcriptions have 
been fo numerous, and are, in reality, a difgrace to the 

republic of letters. Without any breach of charity we - 
may affert, that he, who obtrudes any thing upon the 

world, under the name of antiquity, which has no title 

to that venerable character, deferves to be branded, as 

the worít of impoftors ; or, to ufe the language of 

Plautus, fent to live, | 

Apud fuftitudinas, ferricrepinas infulas, 
Ubi vivos homines mortui incurfant boves T. 

Whoever 

* Arift. Rhet, 1, i1. c. 14. 

T Plaut. Afin. a&. i. fc. 1. 20.—Fultitudinas and ferricrepi- 

nag are words coined by Plautus. Mortui boves is a humorous 

Ff phrae 
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“Whoever was the author of the Parian Chronicle, he 

flands in a higher clafs, than many of the modern 

forgers I have mentioned. His performance is written 
in a clear and claffical ftyle. It bears the marks of real 
learning, and a competent knowledge of Grecian hif- 
tory; fo that in whatever light it is viewed, it is no 
contemptible production. 

It is however worthy of obfervation, that the illuf- 
trious Sir Ifaac Newton paid No REGARD to its autho- 
rity, in his Chronology of ancient Kingdoms. 

The fixteenth century, and the former part of the fc- 
venteenth, prior to the difcovery of the marbles, pro- 
duced a multitude of grammarians, critics, commen- 
tators, and writers of every denomination, deeply verfed 
in Grecian literature, and amply qualified for the com- 
pilation of fuch a fhort fyftem of chronology, as that of 
the Arundelian marbles. 

Above all, the fcience of chronology was particularly 
ftudied and inveftigated about that time. ‘ Nunc fer- 
vet chronologia," fays Scaliger in the year 1605 ; 
“ omnes hoc ferrum excalfaciunt *." And Caíaubon 

treats thofe perfons with contempt, who were unac-: 
quainted with the improvements, which had been made 
in that department of learning, after the revival of lete 
ters. ‘Scientia temporum," fays he, * quaztopere 
fuerit poft renatas literas exculta, quàm admiranda ac 
ceperit incrementa, ASINUS eft qui ignorat inter litera- 
tos ; malignus, & beneficiorum Dz1 erga hoc feculum 

ingratus zftimator, qui diffimulat. Stupenda enim funt, 

phraf for ftrappadoes or whips, made of leathers A late tranflator 
renders thele lines, 

** In Club-ifland, and in that of Rattle-chain, 
Where the dead oxen gore the living inen." 

* Scal. Epift. inter Opufcula, p. 521. 
qua$ 
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que viri fummi in noftra prefertim Gallia & Germa- 
“nid preeftiterunt *.” 

Innumerable fyftems of chronology had been pub- 
lifhed before the year 1625; from which it was eafy to 
extract a feries of memorable events, and give the com- 
pilation a Grecian drefs. 

The avidity, with - which all relics of antiquity were 
then collected, and the price, at which they were pur- 
chafed, were fufficient inducements to any one, whofe 
avarice, or whofe neceflity, was ftronger than his inte- 
grity, to engrave his lucybrations on marble, and tranf- 
mit them to Smyrna, as a commodious emporium for 
fuch rarities t 

- Whether 
e 

* Cafaub. in Baron. Annal. exercit. 1. num. 99. P. irre 
Cafaubon’s preliminary difcourfe is dated 1614. He died July n 
4614, aged 55. | 

T In thofe days, there were numbers of learned Greeks, ready to 
. engegt in any fraudulent {chente, which was calculated to procure 
them any emolument. I fhall take the liberty to mention one of 
this clafs, 
, Critopalus Metrophanes was fent into England and Germany, 
by Cyril Lugar, patriarch of Alexandria, to gain information con- 
gerning the fate and doctrine of the proteftant churches in Europe. 
. Archbifhop Abbot, in a letter fo Sir Thomas Roe, then ambaffa- 
dor at Cosftantinople, recommends this. gentleman in the following 
ferme, 

—— f recommend unto you this bearer Critophilus Metro- 
phanes, a Greeke, borne in Byrrga, and fent unto mee five or fix 
yeeres fince by Cyrill, then patriarke of Alexandria ; and now of 
Conftantinople. Hee hath remained all his time in Oxford, where 
I have taken care, that hee hath bene well and fufficiently main- 
fained, and thereby hath attained unto fome reafonable knowledge 
of the Englifh tongue, not negleéting his ftudies otherwife. Hee is 
á learned man, and hath lived in that univerfity with good report, 
whereof he is able to fhew letters teftimoniall ip the good content- 

Ffa ment, ww 
“ε 
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Whether this was the cafe with the Parian Chronicle 

er not; whether it 15 an authentic monument of anti- 

quity, 

: ment, as I hope, of that reverend man, from whom he was fent *. 

ew. 

Lambeth, Nov. 20, 1622. 

In a fecond letter to Sir Thomas, the archbifhop gives a very 
different character of this learned Greek, as follows. 

eee + The Grecian Critopylus Metrophanes hath taken his jour- 
ney very lately, into France er Holland, preteríding from thence to 
go by land to Conftantinople. I bred him full five yeeres in Ox- 
ford, with good allowance for diett, cloaths, bookes, chamber, and. 
other neceffaries ; fo that his expence, fince his comeing into Eng- 
Jand, doth amount almoft to three hundred pounds. Whiles hee 
was in that univerfity, hee carried himfelfe well ; and at Michael- 
mas laft I fent for him to Lambeth, taking care that in a very good 
fhippe, hee might bee conveyed with accommodation of all things 
by the way. But by the ill counfell of fome body, hee defired to go 
to the court at Newmarket, that hee might fee the king before his 
departure. His majeíty ufed him well; but there hee was putt 

into a conceite, that hee might gett fome thinge to buy him bookes 
to cary home to the patriarke. The meanes that hee gaped after 
were fuch as you can hardly beleeve ; at firft, that hee fhould have 
a knight to bee made for his fáke; and then, after that, a baronet, 
wherein a proiector fhould have fhared with him : after that, the 
kinge was to be moved to give the advowfon of a benefice, which a 
falfe fimoniacal perfon did promife to buy of him. I caufed my 
chaplaines to diffwade him from thefe thinges, and interpofed mine 
owne eenfure in it, as thinking thefe courfes to bee vnwife, vnfitt; 
and vnworthy. But, to fatisfy his defire, I bought him new out 
of the fhoppe many of the beft Greeke authors, and among them 
Chryfoftome’s eight tomes. I furnifhed him alfo with other 
bookes of worth, in Latin and in Englifh, fo that I may boldly 
fay, it was a prefent fitt for mee to fend to the patriarke of Conftan- 
tinople. In the meane time, fince Michaelmas laft, I lodged him 

in my owne houfe, I fett him at my owne table, I cloathed him,, 
and provided all conveniences for him; and would ence againe 

9 Roe's Wegot. let. 63. p. 102. 
ἮΝ have 
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,quity, or a modern compilation; whether its authority 
is indifputable, or, as I am inclined to think, APocRY- 

PHAL, 
‘have fent him away in a good fhippe, that hee might fafely have re- 
turned : but he fell into the company of certain Greeks, with 
whom wee have been much troubled for colle&ions and otherwife ; 
and although I knew them to bee counterfeits and vagabonds (as 
fundry times you have written unto me) yet I could not keepe 
my man within dores, but hee muít bee abrode with them, to the 
expence of his time and mony. In breefe, writing a kind of epiftle 
"unto mee, that he would rather loofe his bookes, fuffer imprifon- 
ment, and lofs of his life, then go home in any fhippe ; but that he 
would fee the parts of chriftendome, and better his experience that 
way. I found that hee ment toturne roague and beggar, and more ^ 
I cannot tell what; and therevpon I gave him ten pounds in his 
purfe, and leaving him to Sir Paul Pindares care, at my remooving td 
Croydon, about a fortnights fince, I difmift him. I had heard before 
of the bafenes and flavifhnes of that nation; but I could never haue 
beleeved, that any creature in humane fhape, having learning, and 
fuch education as he hath had heere, could, after fo many yeeres, 
have bene fo farre from ingenuity, or any gratefull refpe&. But 
he mutt take his fortune, and I will learne by him to intreate fo 
well no more of his fafhion, Onley I have thus at large ac. 
quainted you with the vnworthy carriage of this fellow, which, 
though it bee indecent in him, yet for the patriarks fake I grudge it 

not vnto him. . . I remayne, &c. * 
Croyden, Aug. 12, 1623. 

Sir Thomas anfwers : ‘ 

_ 2 s have lett the good patriarch know the devious courfe 
taken by Metrophanes, of your bounty, and care for him, and all | 
the circumftances of his departure. — Att firft hee feemed fomwhat, 
aftonifhed ; butt his affe&ion towards him prevailed to make his 
excufe.... Hee hath given order to write into Holland, France, 
and diuers other parts, to recall this ftraye fheepe, to whom hee 
beares an entire loue ; and if hee come hither, intends to make him 

a kind of coadiutor in judging of caufes, and to conferr vpon him 
all the dignity heecan T .... 

Conftant, June 24, 1623. 

$ Roe’s Negot. let, 2» ρο17:. T Ibide let. 142. p. 214. 

In 
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PHAL,I fhall now leave to the determination of the 
judicious and impartial reader. 

| Though 

In a third letter, the archbifhop fays : 

I hold it fitt to give the patriarcke this account of Me- 
trophanes ; that in July laft I gave him viaticum to carry him to 
Conftantinople by land ; and for a long time after, I heard of him, 
but faw him not ; only in February or March laft, hee came unto 
snee, and told mee, that hee was refolved then fpeedily to go home 
by fen, and would know what fervice I would command him. I 
told him, that for feven or eight moneths, hee had not knowne mee, 
and now I would not know him ; he might go where hee lift, and 
might do what hee pleafed. I thought then hee had gone away ; 
but now, two daies paft, being in my coach at London, I faw him 
go by me; but what hee intendeth, or what hee hath done with the 

bookes which I gave him for the patriarche, I can yeeld no ac- 
count 5. 

Lambeth, June 2o, 1754. 

Sir Thomas anfwers : 

» + » I have acquainted the patriarch with your graces firft and 
Jaft letters concerning Metrophanes ; who can heare nothing againft 
him, that affection doth not enterprett to the better. Hee expects ^ 
him daily, and your worthy prefent of bookes. J ἔξαγε they will be 
pawned in the way. Of wandering Greeks there is so GREAT 
STORE, that I am forced daily to deny my paffports ¢.... 

Conftantinople, Dec. 9—19, 1624. 

In a fourth letter, the archbifhop gives this farther account of «he 
good patriarch's ** ftraye fheepe."" 

» « « » I knowe not what to faye to the patriarke touching Me- 
trophanes. His rogifh countreymen did vndoe him. hee had bene 
fairely caried to Conftantinople by fea, and I gave him viaticum to 
that purpofe ; but hee is gone with pretence to trayaile throughe 
Germany by lande, in whiche courfe I cannot fee how hee fhould 
carye the bookes alonge with him. I do muche feare, that hee bath 

9 Roe’s Negot. let. 173. p^ 253. + Ibid. let. 229. p. 320. 

fared 
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"Though its authenticity, I believe, has hitherto been 

unqueftioned ; nay, though it has been held in the high- 
et ‘sftimation by men of diftinguifhed learning, I flatter, 

fared fo well in thefe parts, that hee will hardly reduce himfelfe te 
the ftriét hife of the Coloires in the Greek church * .... 

Lambeth, Mar 30, 1625. 

Sir Thomas, i in his anfwer to the artbbifhop, fays, 

«e. “ Of his Metrophanes, hee [the patriarch] ‘hath at tat 
heard from Nurenburgh, who writes him a ftrange difcourfe, that 
Gondomar did feeke to debauch him, and fend hia to Rome 3 but 
failing, attempted his life, which made him forfake England ; 
with many other friuolous aduentures. I wifhed the patriarch to 
beleeve little: but hee willingly heares nothing: againft him, vpon 
whom hee hath fett his affe&ion. The truth is, they are futiliffima 
natio. Long flavery hath made them, for the molt part, lyars, 
bafe, and treacherous +,.”"-—=a0 

[No date.] 

Metrophanes fpent fome time at Tubingen, Helmeadt, Alt. 
dorff, and other places in. Germany. "Upon his return home he 
obtained preferment in the Greek church at Conftantinople, and 
afterwards became patriarch of Alexandria ! 
He wrote a confeffion of faith for the Greek church, entitled, 

“Ὅμολογια τῆς ανωτολιχὴς Exxdaciag, Which was republithed, with aLetin: 
verfion by Joannes Horneius, at Helmeftadt, in 1661. The origi- 
nal, fays Kónigius, i is compofed, ** (Lilo puro-et elegante." — Kóni- 
gii Bibl. p. 537.  Conringius, in a preface to the Ὅμολογια, fpeaks 
of his abilities in thefe terms : Potuit fané, quod rogatus erat, Ope - 

time omnium preftare ; quandoquidem valebat ingenio, judicio, ἐξ 

do&triná non proletaria. 

The defign of this note is, not to charge Metrophanes with any 
forgery ; but to fhew, that there were men of learning among the 
Greeks, and unprincipled adventurers, who might be prompted to 
impofe upon the world, by views of lucre, by vanity, or even by - 
REVENGE. And this may ferye as ἃ caution to thofe, who may 
hereafter be induced to purchafe antiquities in the Eaft, 

. Rec's Negot. let, 262. Ὁ. 273. +t Toid. let. 347: p» 498. 

5 myfelf 
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myfelf there can be no impropriety in this difquifition. 
On the moft important fubje&t, that can poffibly engage 
the attention of the human mind, we are directed to 

avoid an implicit credulity, and ‘ to prove all things" 

by an impartial examination. 
If the obje&ions, which I have here alleged againft 

the authenticity of this. celebrated Chronicle, fhould be 
anfwered with liberality and candor, I fhall readily join 
with, the author in admitting its authority ; for truth, 
and truth only, is the obje& of this enquiry *. 

If, on the contrary, this effay fhould be treated with 

afperity ; if I fhould be accufed of depreciating a vene- 
rable monument of ancient learning ; if any dictatorial 
critic fhould exclaim i in the language of Horace, 

fragili quzrens illidere dentem, 
Offendet folido ! - Sat. Lite xz. 77. 

or, in the plenitude of his benevolence, fhould advife 
me to 

remember Milo's end, 

Wedg'd in the timber, which he ftrove to rend, 

I fhall comfort myfelf by refle&ing, that farcafms and 
contumely are no arguments; that the antiquities of 
Berofus and Manetho, as they are exhibited by Annius 
of Viterbo, have been warmly defended ; and that the 
moft violent exclamations have been raifed againft 
thofe, who have called in queftion the moft notorious 
forgeries, the letters of F Abgarus t; Lentulus 7, Pi- 

! late, 

* Ego quid fentiam fimpliciter indicavi, libenter σαλινωδυσαν, et 
in diverfam iturus fententiam, fi quis docuerit re&iora. Porro, fi 

quis, cum id non poffit, tamen odiofius obfítrepit, ac ftudio rapi, 
quàm judicio mavult, ne cum hoc quidem unquam tria verba com- 
mutaverim. Erafmi pref. ad tom. iv. Hieron. p. 4. 
T Fabric. Cod. Apoc. vol. i. p. 317. 
E In fome copies the epiftle bears this titles Lentulus Hierofos 

lymitanorum 
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late *, Seneca to St. Paul +, and, above all, that collec- 
tion of ancient rubbifh, the Oracles of the Sibyls f. 

lymitanorum przfes, S. P. D. Romano $. Vid. Fabric. Cod. 
Apoc. vol. i. p. 303. 

* Ibid. p. 298. 
T Eight letters from Seneca to St. Paul, and fix from the Apo- 

file to Seneca. Ibid. vol. ii. p. 992. Sixt. Sinenf. Bibl, 1. ii. 

f Acolle&tion of Sibylline Oracles, in eight books, was publifhed 
by Xyftus Betuleius, in 1545, 8vo. by Joh. Opfopceus, in 1589, 
$vo. by Servatius Gallzus, in 1688, 4to.— The learned H. Dod- 

well calls this colle&tion a counterfeit by fome Chriftian author ; 

and obferves, that it was not reduced into the form, in which we 

now have it, before the end of the fecond century. Dodwell, Let- 
ter of Advice, &c. p. 114. Blondel on the Sibyls. Banier, My- 
thol. 1. iv. ch. 2. Clerici Art, Crit. tom. ii. p. 345. 

Suppofing there were really fuch priefteffes, as are ufually called 
Sibyls, it is amazing, that men of fenfe and learning fhould con- 

tend for the divine infpiration of FANATICAL OLD WOMEN| 
Perfius {peaks like a more rational philofopher, when he fays. 

——VETERES AVIAS tibi de pulmone revello. 

Sat. v. 92. 

Gg INDE X. 





I AN D E X 

A, | - 

AS archbithop, his letters to Sir Thomas Roe, 314—422. 
his acceunt of Metrophanes, ibid. 

Accius imagines, that Hefiod lived before Homer, 124, t25. 

Acufilaus, his genealogical tables, 75. 
#Bgiis Spoletinus, an error in his tranflation of Apollodorus, 1543 

d'Égoi-potamos, a ftone faid to fall in or neat that river, 38; 

tmmvaniinatenes Obfervations on that flory, 157. 

Conon defeated there, 79. 

#Efchylus, prefent at the battle of Marathon, 36. 

#Etna, eruptions of that mountain, 156. 
Africanus, his opinion of Grecian chronology, 160: 

Alexander, the time of his birth, 41. 

——— a fpurious hiftory of, 91. 

Alexandrian library, 69: 

MS. 55, 173. 
Alphonfus, his encomium on Q. Curtius; 1, 
Alyattes reigns in Lydia, 24. 

Ammoneans, who they were, 65. 

Ammonius, his account of literary forgeries, 191; 
Amphictyon, 24. 

Amphi&tyones affemble at 'Thermopylz, 24. 

take Cirrha, 32. 

A nabafis, the meaning ef that word, 39. 
G gz Aannitis 
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Annius of Viterbo, the books he forged, 194. 

———— his infcriptions, 210, 211. 

Antiquities, collected with avidity, 219. 

' Apianus, Pet. his infcriptions, 207. 

Apollodorus, fome account of his writings, 96. 

— a paffage in his Bibliotheca corrupted, 1 $0, 

a paffage improperlyrtfanflated, 15%. 

—— A —— his account of Deucalion, ibid. 

Apollonius Tyaneus, 65. 

Archaifms in the Chronicle, 56—58. 

Archias, conducted a colony to Syracufe, 11. 

. Archiloclius, his character, 80. 

Arifteas, his hiffory of the LXX. ἃ contemptible fion, 4, 13f; 
e——- written by fome Helleniitic Jew, 139. 

Ariftidesy when he was archon, 139. ..- 

Ariftobulus, when he lived, 13y: 

Ariftotle, ah acconnt of his library, 147, 
his nuinerous commentaters, ibid. 

e — many pieces falfely efersbed to him, τοῖς “- 

——— the number of his beoks, ibid. ' 

Arundel, Thomas earl of, his genealogy, 49: 

letters to him, 1723¢ 

Arundel-houfe, 47. 

Aftyanax, archon at Paros, 23, . 

Athenzus, on the number of tha Athenians, 340. 

Athenians, when they began their year, 136, 

Athens taken by Lyfander, 79. | 

—— by Sylla, 147. 

Attic months, 116, 117. 

e-— year, ibid. 

Attica, its twelve cities, 29. 

“--.-- the number of its inhabitants, r40. 

Auguftinus, Ant. his remarks on fpurious iafcriptions, 206, 
Autechtbon, 3, 

δὰ 

8. BABY. 
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ABYLONIAN empire; its antiquity, $5. ' 

Babylonis; their à&gotésnical obfervatiotts, 65, 66. 
——— —— a—ucsihy they wrote on tiles, 66. 
Banier, his account of Minos, 2f. 

afferts, that the Chronicle was! deg up in the'iffe of Paros, 179. "n ) 

Bentley, his tranflation of the 5 sth epocha, de 

his refnafk on. the modern pronutitietion of fy 58. 

— ——- his account of literary forgeries , 162. ' 

——-— his Differtation on Phhisris, 189. 

"—— his opinion of the Confolatio, aferibed to Cito; r94: 
BiProrades, a literary undertakers or ἃ COLLECTOR of of Books, n 

Boéthius, Hector, when he «rete, 394. c B ? 

Books and volumes, mentioned by "Mofes, ἅτε. 67. 77" 

Boyle, Hon. Mr. his controverfy wir Bentley, 13g. 

Brutus, Marcuéy'ebiffles eferibed τὸ him, 184. MEN 
- 

ἃ . , 
- 

P - € 

2.» 

᾿ ) eo wee 54e 
ς 

P4 

6 

C ADMUS goes isto Greete,. 25. - 
Cajadus, 'H, his ferged infcriptions, 211, 212. 

Callifthenes wrote a hiftory of Greece, 94. : , 
— a fictitious hiftory under his. name, ΟἹ, ψε. 
Capellus, on the ἀαῖς οὗ the deffsuérionof Troy, 117. 
Cafaubon, his opinion of literary forgets, 196. 
Cave on fuppofititious books, 198, 
Cecrops T. reigint at Athens, 44. 

Cenforinus, a conjeftwural emendatig& of ἃ paffage in his treatift ae 
D. N. 113. 11 i 

1 - Ceres 
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Ceres comes to Attica, λό. 

Chandler, Dr. publifhes his Marmera, 5% 

— — his edition of the Chronicle commended, ibid. 
afcribes the Chronicle to Demetrius Phalereus, nA 

Chatterton, an account of him, 201. ‘ 
Chronology, not obferved by the ancient Greeks, - 

when it began to affume a new form, 9%. . 
when particularly ftudied, 218. 

y fyftems publifhed, 319. 
Cicero, not the author of the Confolatio, 193. 
"Cirrha, the inhabitants befege Delphi, 32. vs 
Clemens Alexandrinus, his chronological citations, rope: 
Comedies, carried in carts, 33. - 
Comet, mentioned in the Chronicle, ry. . ᾿ εν δ νον ee 
Conon gains ἃ νἱξέοτγ, 79... "os o 
Corinth, the burning of that city, 97. 

Corn, firft fewn in the Rharian plain, 37. 
Corfini, on the Attic menthe, 116. 
— À the deftruction of Toy, 117. 

the epiftles afcribed to Themiftocles, p. 
Cranaus reigns at Athens, 24, 190. ^ 
Creon, firft annual archon, 31. 

Croefus, 34, 102. 

Ctefias, his account of Cyrus, $5. 

his character, 162, x64. . C à 

Curtius, Q. not mentioned by the ancients, 1444148, | 
epiftles under his name, 148... 

Cybele, her image appeared, 36. - 

Cyclades, poffefled by the Carians, δὲς. 48, 99, ᾿ 

Cynoflema, the battle at that place; 86. 

Cyriacus Anconitanus, his infcriptions, 206. ^ ' 

Cyril Lucar, his extravagant account of the Aléxandriaa MB. 15$ 7 
e his partiality fot Metrophanes, 222. 
Cyrus takes Sardes, 34. ' 

5 . Gyrus, 
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. Cyrus, various accounts of his birth, &c. $8—9a. 

e the younger, his anabafis, 39, 167, 168. - 

D. 

A MIS the Affyrian, his memoirs, 65. 

Danaus fails from Egypt, 25. . . 

—— goes into Greece, 25. 

Daniel fecundum LXX, publifhed at Rome, 122. 

Dares Phrygius, the hiftory afcried to him, 187. 

Darius began his reign, 35, 164. 

his preparations for invading Greece, 164. 

— — the time of his death, 162,- 163. 

Decalogue, written upon ftones, 75. 

Delphi, the temple of, plundered, 4r. 

Demetrii, many of that name, 135, 192. 

Demetrius Judzus, 134. 

— ——. Phalereus, not the author of the Chronicle, 138—144. 

—— —— numbered the inhabitants of Attica, 140. | 
'———— governor of Athens, 140. 

—  retires into Egypt, 135, 139. 

probably not the author of the treatife on Elocution, 1934 
— —— killed by the bite of an afp, 156, . 

᾿ Deucalion, the deluge in his time, 24. 
— — circumftances relating to him, 152. 

Dictys Cretenfis, the hiftory afcribed to him, 188. 

Διδασκειν Soap, the meaning of that phrafe, 34, 35. 

Διμυλος λιθες, a remark on that expreffion, 157. 

Diodorus Siculus, his opinion of the Grecian chronology, 104« 

his date of the Trojan war, 114. 

Dionyfius Argivus, his date of the Trojan war, 113. 

Halicarnaffeus, his date of the Trojan war; 114. 

---..- the tyrant, dies, 40. 

mr his fon fucceeds him, ibid, 

Diotimus, 



Diotimus, archon at Athens, e£, 
Diphtherz, ufed for writing, 67. 
Docere fabulam, the import and origin of this phrafe, 34, 35. 
Dodwell, his opinion of thofe, who pretended to copy infcriptions, 

64. 1 " 

Douglas, Mr. his vindication of Milton, 20x. 
Du Frefnoy fays, the Chronicle was found in-Paros, 169. 
Du Pin reports, that the Chrosiele was found in Paros, ibid. 

EK, 

E^ inftead of με and a, $6. e 
Egypt, its hiftory full ef incredible iGtions, ὃς. - 

Eleufis or Eleufin, 27, 
the Eleufinian myfteries, 27. 

Ephorus, an account of his writings, .91. 
——- makes Homer and Hefiod conteymporaries, -22 4; 

Erafmus, his opinion ef the vpiflles of Phalaris, &c. 384. - 
—— of fome of the diglognes afcribed to-Plato, 160, 

Eratofthenes, fome account of him, 93. 
᾿ς — his chronology, 94, . . "T 
— —— — his date of the Trojan war, 113. 
Erichtheus reigns at Athens, 26. 
Erichthonius joins horfes to a chariet, -95. 
Ethopoeiz, what they were, 1335. . 

Euhemerus, an account of him, 64. 
Eumolpus celebrates the myfteries, 25. 
Euripides, when born, 46, 365, 
———— dies, 10. . e. 
Eufebius differs from the author of the "Chronicle, PXje 
Ezekiel reprefents. Jerufalem on-a tile, 66. | 

LT 

F. FORs 
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F. e 

E ORGERIE S, literary, fome account of, 182—205. 

when the forging of books began to be in 

fafhion, 183. 

-—— —— under the name of Homer, Virgil, &c. 194+ 

—— —— of Jewifh and apoftolical writers, 196. 

of the fathers, 198. 

— of the Popifh writers, 199. 

— —— of Pfalmanazar, ibid. 

— ——— of Lauder, 200—202. 

———— of Offian's works, 202. 

—— — of Chatterton, 463, 204. 

—— ——— of the infcriptions of Cyriacus Anconitanus, 206. 

of Pet. Apianus, 207. 

——— —— of Barth. Amantius, ibid. 

— ——. of Alex. Geraldinus, ibid. 

— ——— of Curt. Inghiramius, 208, 209. 

—— ——— of Annius Viterbienfis, 210, 211. 

— ———— of H. Cajadus, 180, 211, 212. 

of others, 213—216. 

G. 

ALE, Dr. an error in his edition of Apollodorus, 153. 

᾿ Galen, his account of literary impoftors, 191. 

—— ‘publifhed an account of his writings, 195. 

=—— books falfely afcribed to him, 194. 

Gaffendus, his Life of M. Peirefc, 175. 

an error in his computation, 177. 

Gelafius Cyzicenus, pretends to have found an ancient manue 

{cript, 65. | | ] 

—— pope, his decree, 196, 197. 

Hh Gelo, 
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Gelo, when he became tyrant of Syracufe, 37, 166. 

T1204, joci, applied to ZEfop's Fables, 142. 

T5, the ufe of that word, 84. 

Genealogies, on tables of brafs, 75. 

. Generations, according to Herodotus, 85. 

Geoffrey of Monmouth, his Britifh Hiftory, 65. 
—-— romantic, 195. 

Geraldinus, his infcriptions, 207, 20$. 

Goths wrote on rocks, 65. 

Grecian chronology, $3—99. 

(o—— — the fentiments of Africanus on that fubje&t, 100. 

—— of Juftin Martyr, ibid. 

Plutarch, 100—102. 

—— Jofephus, 102. 

Varro, 103. 

— Thucydides, 103. 
—— ——-——- Diodorus Siculus, 104. 

Greeks, their hiftory, 83— 107. 

—— their firk writers, 83. 

— —— Herodotus, 83, 86. 

— — Thucydides, 86. 

Hippias the Elean, go. 

Ephorus of Cuma, 91. 

Callifthenes, ibid. 

— Theopompus, 92. ! 

(o— Timzeus Siculus, ibid. 

—  Eratofthenes, 93. 

———. Apollodorus, 96. 

Polybius, 97. 

—— Philochorus, &c. 97. 

Greek writers never refer to the Parian Chronicle, 107. 
em often quote their predeceffors, στο, 

, Greeks, modern, Sir Th. Roe's account of them, 224. 

Grotius, his Adamus exul, 200. 

10 Gruter, 
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Gruter, his infcriptions, 214, 216. 

Guilandinus, his account of the papyrus, 68, 

H. 

ALIRROTHIUS, 24, 150. 

Hardouin, his opinion of'many infcriptions, 214—216, 

Harmodius and Ariftogiton affaffinate Hipparchus, 35. 

Harpocration, his ufeful caution, 194. 

Hellen, fon of Déucalion, 24, 152. 

Hellenes, an appellation of the Greeks, 24, 152. | 

Heraclidz, their return, gs. ' 

Hercules purified, 28. 

——-— fetches the belt of Hippolyta, 77. 

Hermes T'refmegiftus, books afcribed to him, 184. 

— M — —— forgeries under his name, 185. 

——- reafons affigned for thefe forgeries, ibid. 

Hermippus, an accurate hiftorian, 137. 

Herodotus, his chronology, 83—86. 

did not write the Life of Homer, 123. 

agrees with the facred writings, 162. 

‘Hefiod flourifhed, 30. ΝΕ 

- his ** Works and Days" written on lead, 66. 

- corrected by Acufilaus, 102. 

———- his poems turned into profe, ibid. 

———- fuppofed to have been older than Homer, 124. 

——- his contemporary, 125. | 

- later than Homer, ibid. 

Hiero, 57, 167. 

Hipparchus affaffinated, 161. 

Hippias depofed, 161, 162. 

the Elean, 9o. 

Hody, Dr. his opinion concerning the LXX. 128. 

Homer, a fragment of his, 27. 

Hhz Homer, 
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Homer, the age in which he lived, 31, 121—127. 
the opinion of Apollodorus on that fubje&, 123. 
of Archemachus, 123. 

Ariftarchus, ibid. 

Crates Mallotes, 124. » 

Eratofthenes, 123. 

Euphorbus, 121. 

Euphorion, ibid. 

— Eufebius, 122. 

— —— Euthemenes, 123. EP 

C. Hemina, ibid, 
—— Herodotus, 121. 

————— the author of a Life of Homer, 121. 
—— Juvenal, 122. 

— —— C. Nepos, ibid, 
———— V. Paterculus, ibid, 

— — Philochorus, 123, 

——— Pliny, 122. 

— — Porphyry, 121. 

—- Solinus, 122. 

—— — Sofibius, 121. 

——— Theopompus, ibid. 

the Parian Chronicle, 124. 

fuppofed to have been contemporary with Hefod, 125. 
——— prior to Hefiod, 12 s. 

— —— the moft ancient Greek writer, 127, 187. 

Horace expected his works would be immortal, 61. 
Horus Apollo, books afcribed to him, 185. 

Howard, Thomas, his genealogy, 45. 

-— Henry, duke of Norfolk, 47, 48. 

Hyagnis invents flutes, 26, 
Hypodicus teaches a chorus, 37. 

« 
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I. 

A MES, Richard, an account of him, 46. 

Icaria, a borough in Attica, 33. 

Idzi Dactyli, 26. 

Infcription, the Sigean, 54. 

‘the Nemean, ibid. 

————— the Delian, ibid. 
———- the Marmor Sandyicenfe, $5. 

——— the Farnefian pillars, ibid. 

—— .-.. the Marmor Cyzicenum, ibid, 

— —— the Duilian, 213. 

Infcriptions, miftakes in them, 60. 

liable to be defaced, ibid, 

—— Qn ftones, bricks; &c. 65, 66. 

— —— their introductory forms, 71, 73. 

colleted with avidity, 219. 

————— their authority precarious, 206—217, 

——— many of them fuppofititious, ibid. 

w= thofe of Cyriacus Anconitanus, 206. 

—- of P. Apianus and B. Amantius, 207. 
———— of Alex. Geraldinus, 207. 

of Curt. Inghiramius, 208, 209. (eee 

—- —— of F. Urfinus, 213. 

——À ám OF Fleetwood, ibid. 

of Gruter, 214, 216. genegeneryen 

— —— of Pomponius Lotus, ibid. 

—— of Pyrrhus Ligorius, 215. 

Johnfon, Dr. his favourable opinion of Lauder, 202. 

v—— his requeft concerning Offian, ibid, 

Ionia, 
4 

- 
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Tonia, colonized, 30. 

- its twelve cities, 153—155. | 

Jofephus, his fiétions, 62, 63. ' 

his opinion of Grecian chronology, 102, 103. 

of the Greek writers, 102. 

the time of his birth, ro3. 

lfocrates fuppofes the Athenian conftitution had fubfifted 
years, 119. 

Ifhmian games, inftituted, 29. 

Ἰςορεω, the ufe of that word, 65. 

Junius, Patricius, an account of, 46. 

Juftin Martyr, his opinion of the Grecian chronology, 100. 

K. 

K AT' ενιαυτον, its acceptation, 51. 

L. 

A T INIUS, Latinus, his account of Annius, 31e. 

Lauder, his forgeries, 200, 201. 

. Laws, engraved on wood, 76. 

on ftone, &c. ibid. 

—— of the x11 tables, ibid. 

—— when engraved, ibid. 

Leagues, engraved on marble, 75, 

Leuétra, the battle at, 40. 

Libraries, an account of many celebrated ones, 68. 

the Alexandrian, 69. 
the Pergamean, ibid. 

Q1000 

Λογοποιος, fabularum ' fcriptor, 143. Sed vid. Maii Obferv. Sacr, 

l.ii. c.g. p. 121. Fabric. Bibl. Grec. vol. i. p. 592. 
Lot's wife, a ridiculous account of her ftatue, 635. 

Lycza, 
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Lycza, a feftival inftituted by Lycaon, 28. 

Lycoria, a town on Parnaffus, 23. 

Lycurgus, when he lived, xo1, 102. 

Lyfander defeats Conon, 79. 

M, 

No Greek word ends in μ, 57. 

? Maittaire publifhes the Marmora, 49. 

an account of this work, 49, 50. 

Mafietho pretends to copy the pillars of Thoth, 62. 

Marathon, the battle of, when fought, 36, 78. 

Marmor Sandvicenfe, 55. 

Marfham, Sir John, his account of the Grecian chronology, 87. 
Mafenius, Jacobus, his Sarcotis, 200, 201. 

Meneftheus reigns at Athens, 29. 

Metrophanes, Crit. fome account of him, 220—224. 

Miletus inhabited at the time of the Trojan war, 10. 
——— Neleus builds a new city of that name, 3o. 

— —— its government reeftablifhed, 78. 

Miltiades befieges Paros, ibid. 

Minerva Hippia, 35. 

Minos, [I] reigns in Crete, 26. 

the Chronicle fuppofes two princes of that name, 23 
Minos, [II] Banier’s account of him, ibid. 

— ————- refides in Paros, 77. 

facrifices to the Graces, ibid. 

his four fons by a Parian lady, ibid, 
Mithridates, epiftles afcribed to him, 184. 
Mufzus, poems afcribed to him, 137. 

N. NELEUS 
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X. 

ELEUS builds Miletus, &c. 30, 153. 

the difciple of Ariftotle, 147. 

Nemean games inftituted, 29. 

Nitocris, when fhe lived, 85. 

Nomos, the meaning of that term, 26. 

Numa, his books, 188. 

C. 

BJECTIONS :—that the Chronicle contains feveral ar- 

chaifms, 56. 

———-—- that it was ufual to write on ftones, 61. 

-———— the Chronicle might have been quoted under another 

name, 112. 
[Lond might have been written by Demetrius Phalereus, 128 

Α 

other writings have lain a long time in obfcurity, 142 

—145. 

that the marble is mutilated, 179. 

Olympiads, ufed by Polybius, 97. 

—— —— by the Greek hiftorians, 98. 

Olympic catalogues, ibid. 

——-— games, when inftituted, 101. 

——-— year comprehended part of two Julian years, 4.3. 

Oreftes, 30. 

Orpheus publifhes his poems, 27. 

—— -— books afcribed to him. 186. 

——-— his exiftence queftioned, tbid, 

Orthian fong, 26. 

Offian’s works, their authenticity fufpected, 202. 

Ovid congratulates himfelf on the immortality of his works, 60. 

P. n, 



P. 

I]. the double form of that letter, 55. | 

Palmerius affirms, that the Chronicle was found at Smyrna, © 

' X70. 

Panathenza, when inftituted, 25, 152, 153. 

Panchzea, a fabulous region, 63. 

Pandion reigns at Athene, 27. 

Panemus, a Grecian month, 116, 189. 

Panionia, inftituted, 30. 

Papyrus, when the ufe of it was introduced, 68. 

Tingadiag, 25. 

Parapegma, the meaning of that word, 104—106. 

Parghment, when ufed for books, 67, 70. 

Parian Chronicle, A CENERAL ACCOUNT of it, 43—st. 

-— when engraved, 43. 

brought to England, 45. 

— —— — copied by Selden, 46. 

a great part of it loft, 47. 

carefully preferved at Oxford, 5o. 

9 Ít$ CHARACTERS have NO CERTAIN MARKS of 

antiquity, ς3-- 58. 
——- not engraved for PRIVATE USE, 59-61. - 

— — — —— not engraved by PUBLIC AUTHORITY, 71—82. 

——— — records the tratifa&tions of different countries, 82. 

PRIOR to any fettled chronology, 83—107. —— 

—— — M— its: fingular precifion, 107—109. 

! not MENTIONRD by any ANCIENT WRITER, 

ap. 

108—1 11) 140. 

OBJECTIONS againft the argument from the 

SILENCE of the ancients, 112—148. 

the author's date of the TROJAN WAR, 136+ 

the age of HOMER, 124—136. ' 

Ii Parian 



I N D E X 
Parian Chronicle differs from the Chronicon of Eufebius, 119. 

~ 

— ——— not compofed by DEMETRIUS PHALEREUS, 

129—141. 

‘the beginning fupplied, 133. 

—— —— ollentatioufly engraved on marble, 148. 

feems to have been collected from OTHER 

WRITERS, 149—159. 

———— PARACHRONISMS in fome of the epochas, 460 

—168. 

—— — the hiftory of the DISCOVERY, 169—189... 

—— where found, uncertain, 369—171. 

———— — whether engraved on one tablet, or moe, 270. ' 
——— —— ——- whether the author was an Ionian, or.not, 111. 

——— purchafed by Mr. Peirefc, 176. 

—— its firft poffeflors, ibid. 

——— to be received with caution, why, 217. 
————— not regarded by Sig [λας Newton, 218 t 

——— —— not a defpicable work, ibid. 

its origin APOGRYPHAL, 223. 

Parians fend a colony-inta the Adriatic, 79. 

Paros, the hiftory of that ifland, 277— 80. 

-—— governed by the fons of Minos, ibid, 

e. its various names, 80. 

——- its extent, ibid. 

aoe its firft inhabitants, 77. 

—— - attacked by Miltiades, 78. 

Peirefc, M. de, ap account of him, 175. . 

purchafes the Chronicon, 176, 178, 
—— his chara&er by Goguet, 177. 
— never in Afia, 179. 

Pelopopnefian war, its beginning and end, 79, 87. 
Pergamus, kings of, 70. 

Perfius explodes credulity and fuperffstion, 32 5. 

Petayius, on the time of the defevétion of Troy, 328 
€. Petaviug 

eee 



i N D E m. 

Petavius affirms, that the Chronicle was found at Smyrna 170% 

Petty, William, an account of, 45, 173—175. 

Phaedrus, when he wrote, 142. 

feems to be noticed by Martial, ibid. 

not mentioned by Seneca, 143. 

— —— reafons affigned for this omiffion, 143; the, 

Phalaris, epiftles afcribed to him, 184, 189. 

Pheidon invents weights and meafures, 41. 

when he lived, 160, 161. 

Philadelphus, his fplendid age, 44. 

- married his fitter, 128. 

————--——— his rigorous treatment of Demetrius Phalerens, 3365 

———-- —— faid to have bought all Ariftotle's works, 147« 

Philip, King of Macedon, 41. 

Philippus, a coin mentioned by Varro, 180, 

Philochorus, 98. 

Pillar of falt, 63. 

Pillars of Seth, Hermes, Ácicarus, 61, 62. 

——- of Ofiris, Bacchus, 75. 

———- ereéted by the Greeks and‘Romans, 75. 

Pirzus, when fortified, 52. 

Pififtratus, 33. 

Platzz, or Platza, the battle of, 37. 

Plato, dialogues falfely afcribed to him, 190. 

Plautus, comedies falfely afcribed to him, 193. 

— “his defcription of Club-ifland, 21%. 

Pleias poétarum, 44. ᾿ 

Pliny, a miftake in his N. H. 65. ἢ 

e—- on the Babylonian calculations, ibid. 

- his account of the papyrus, &c. 66. 

Plutarch, his opinion of Grecian chronology, 100—102. 

Poctarum pleias, 44. 

Polybius, an account of his vritings, 97—99- 

Prideaux publifhes the Marmora, 48. TN ] 

Iia Prideaux, 
L] . 



I N D E E 

Prideaux, his death, 48. 

his chara&er of Arifteus, 44. 

his opinion concerning the LXX. 128. 
-——-— his remarks on the forgeries of Annius, 195. 

Pfalmanazar, his forgeries, 199. 

Ptolemean kings, 70. 

Pythian games, celebrated, 33, 155. 

R. 

AWLINS ON afferts, that the Chronicle was found in 

Paros, 169. 

Roe, Sir Thomas, his letters to archbifhop’Abbot, 45, 173, 222 

121. 

e— tolord Arundel, 173—174. 

--« to the duke of Buckingham, 174, 175. 

Rowley, peems afcribed to him 203, 204. 

% 

S. 

ALAMIS, the battle of, 36, 79. ' 

Salmafius, his explanation of the word parapegma, ros. 

Samfon purchafes the Chronicon, 176. 

— 5 imprifoned, 179. 

Sanchoniatho pretends to have copied ancient records, 6a. 

—— the books of Taaut, 64. 

Sappho fails to Sicily, 35. 

Selden publifhes the Marmora, 46. ΄ 

——- dies, 48. | 

e his works publifhed, 49. 

Semiramis, when fhe lived, ὃς. 

Septuagint verfion, when made, 128. 

Sefoftris, his pillars, 62. 

Seth, his pillars, 63, 62. 

) Seventy 



I N D E ΣΧ. 

Seventy interpreters, their cells, 138. 

Sibyl fells her books to Tarquin, 180. 

Sibylline oracles, fanatical impoftures, 225. 

Simonides inyents the art of memory, 57. 

dies, 39. 

Simfon, his conftruction of a paffage in D. Laertius, 136. 

Socrates, dies, 39, 131. 

- a difpute concerning his age, 130. 

Solon, his interview with Croefus, xoz. 

——- when he was archon, ibid. 

Sophocles gains a viétory in tragedy, 38. 

— —À—— dies, 39. 

Sofibius, his date of the Trojan war, 111. 

Spanheim, his character of Arifteas, 138. 

Stefichorus goes into Greece, 36. 

-the fecond of that name, 40. 

Stillingfleet, his account of literary frauds, 122, 214. 

᾿ Syncellus, a paflage in his chronography corrected, 125. 

T. 

A AUT, called by the Greeks Hermes, 64. 

Tatian, his chronological citations, 109. 

‘Taubman, his Bellum Angelicum, 200, 203. 

Teleftes, 49. 

‘Temenus, one of the Heraclidg, 160, 161. 

"Terpander, 32. 

Tertullian, a remarkable paffage in his works, 63. 

‘Teucer builds Salamis, 30. 

Themiftocles, not archon eponymus, 32. 

—— epiftles falfely afcribed to him, 189. 

fortifies Pirzus, 32. | 

— ̂ lays the Parians under contributions, 79. 

Tignes 92. 

Thefeus 



LN DE X 

Thefeus unites the twelve cities of Attica, 29. 

the timie of his birth, 10r. 

Thefpis exhibits tragedy, 34. 

Thucydides, the authenticity of a paffage in his works fafpetted: 

31, 32.. | 
— —— flyles his hiftory an everlafm poffeffion, 61. 

—— —— — his chronology, 86, 87. 

—  ———— his divificn of the year, 26. 

bis opinion of Grecia chronology, 103. 

‘Timzus Siculus, his writings and chara&ter, 92, 93. 

Treaties, engraved on pillars, 7 5. 

Triptolemus, 27. 

Troy, the fiege of that eity commenced, 29. 

an error in the date of that event, ibid. 

——— theepocha of the Trojan war, $14. 

—— the opinion of the ancients él that fubje&t, 113—128. 

——— ——— of Apollédorus, τἴ4. 

—— M OF Aretes, 115. 

————— — of P. Cato, 113. 

of Cenforinus, 114, 115. 

——— of Dicearchus, 115. 

nes of Diodorus, 114. EE ls 
——————— of Dionyfius Argivus, 113. | 
--. ef Dionyfius Halicarnaffeus, 114. 

——  — of Duris Samius, 115. 

——— of Eratofthenes, 113. 

———— — —— of Eufebius, 114. 

———— — — of the Greek chronologitts, ibid. 

See of the author of the Life of Homer, 21$. 

————— OF Paterculus, ibid, 

—————— of Solinus, 114. 

— —— —— of Sofibius, 13. 
— — ——— of Tatian, 114. 

———— of Timzus, ibid. 

—— Of the Parian Chronicle, 116 ^ '. 



I N D E X 

"Troy, the day of the month, on which the city was taken, 116, 1174 

—-— the opinion of the ancients on this fubject, 116. 

——— the fentiments of the moderns, 117. 

Tyrant, the import of that word, 33. 

T'yrtzus commands the Spartan army, 33. 

V. 

V ARRERIUS on the decree of pope Gelafius, 198. 
Varro, on the papyrus, 68. 

his divifion of time, 103. 

his account of the Sibyl, 180, 
Veremundus, when he wrote, 182. 

Vefpafian reftores 3000 brazen plates, 76. 
Voffius, on the word parapegma, τος. 

W. 

W ILKINS publifhes Selden’s works, 49, 
Writing, on pillars, ftones, bricks, &c. 65, 75. 

X. 

fignifies Goo, 71. 

ἽΝ᾿ Xanthus, a poet of Sardes, 49. 

Xenophon, when born, .87. 

—— —— his Grecian hiftory, ibid. 3 
———-— the Olympiads in his hiftory an interpolation, 88. 

— his Cyropzdia, 89, 9o. 

Xerxes reigns in Perfia, 3. 

-.--- makes a bridge over the Hellefpont, 36, 156) 164. 
—— his invafion of Greece, 164, 165. 

Y. 

Y OU NG, Patrick, fome account of him, 46. 
40 



ERRATA, 

p.4. 1. n. read, χ7α- 

9. 7° — Tex. 

15. 16. == Hiellefponto. B 

18. $.  — μικων 7]... ὁ 

27. 139. --- Phurnutus. 

44. 20.  -— εδιδαξεν. ‘ 

37. 34. - An feni. 

$4. 9. -— confit. 

$5. 20. -— wiyruxcrTs. 

300. 1, = his. 

109. 1$. - are. 37 

127. 4. = Sextus Empiricus. 

129. 344.  —  literariam. 

156. 12.  — Hellefponto. 

163. 23. ome WAAAY. 

176. 14. w=  Peirefc. 

195. $33. == prophecies. 

211. 20.  — ἴδε origin of Viterbo, ὅς, The Latin 
tranflation of this paffage, p. 210, is obfcureand equivocal. 
Notwithftanding the word Jomgé, and the extravagance of © 
the affertion, it is very probable, that Annius's rodomontade 
is to be underftood in this fenfe : 
——*< thé origin of Viterbo, which was built by His and 

Ofiris, twe thoufand years before Rome was founded by 
Romulus." 

I have not been able to meet with the original of the . 

learned Spcuiard, from which Schottus made his Latin 
tranflation. 
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